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Today there's a 50 percent chance of 
thunderstorms and highs In the middle 60s. 
Tonight, lows In the middle 50s and showers. 
Saturday, partly sunny high around 70. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Spring game 
Iowa Coach Hayden Fry will 

, put his troops on display 
Saturday for the annual 
spring game at In Kinnick 
Stadium. 
Page 18 
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U.S.-Central American involvement cOntinues 
Shultz equates 
Contra aid vote, 
Vietnam war 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Secretary 
~ State George Shultz, recalling the 
hPJ of the Vietnam War, said Thurs· 
day that Congress's refusal to aid 
Nicaraguan rebels smacks of "Io!t 
falIb" In America and could lead to 
"another Cuba in this hemlsphere." 

Shultz compared the situation in 
Nicaragua to Vietnam in an emotional 
speech to State Department employees 
t •• 1 commemorated the U.S. 
tlthdrawal from Vietnam 10 years ago 

this month. 
"The larger lesson of the past 

decade," Shultz said, "is that when 
America lost faith In herself, world 
stability suffered and freedom lost 
ground . This must not happen again." 

At the White House, deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakes provided a 
unique assessment of the Reagan set· 
backs this week and raised the 
possibility that the president could 
revive his aid request. 

SPEAKES SAID SENATE approval 
of the humanitarian aid proposal and 
the narrow margins by which it lost in 
the House indicated Congress was not 
opposed to aiding the Contras, but split 
"on how to respond io the recognized 
threat of the communist government of 
Nicaragua." 

Parliamentary snags appeared to 
rule out reconsideration of the House 
action . Democratic leaders declared 
the aid proposal dead for the time be
ing .and Speakes acknowledged 
political realities might bar a reJIump
tion of aid before the Sept. 30 end of the 
current fiscal 'year. 

Vice President George Bush, appear
ing on ABC ' s " Good Morning 
America," said the administration will 
not abandon the Contras. "We feel 
strongly about it," he said. "We will be' 
back and back and back until America 
does the right thing. This isn't over 
yet." 

ACROSS TOWN, top Contra leaders 
Alfonso Robelo and Adolfo Calero 
called Thursday for the Democrats 
who worked against new U.S. aid for 

See Aid, page 6 

Honduran says 
arms exercise 
is 'message' 

TRUJILLO, Honduras - American 
military forces joined their Honduran 
counterparts in cOllnter-guerri1la exer
cises that one Honduran army omcial 
called a "message" to neighboring 
Nicaragua , a field report said Thurs
day. 

Lt. Col . Jose O'Connor, the official 
liaison between the Honduran army 
and the U.S. forces for the two-week 
exercise, sa id the opera tion is 
necessary at present because of "the 

~. Maggiore, a senior studio art major from Sigourney, Iowa, works on his calling the\piece "Chlckena Have Lips in Iowa" la planning to give the work to 
ICUIpture outllde the UI Art Building Thurlday afternoon. Maggiore, who I. his sculpture inatructor Jude Talllchet, an alll.tant professor in Art. 

'Martin gives up symbolic protest 
draft. 

MARTIN PLEADED GUILTY in 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Claiming he was U.S, District Court last month to fail

ferted into a "moral compromise," UI ing to register with the Selective Ser
~ lIIIor Rusty Martin registered with vice Administration, but obtained per

'e U,S. Selective Service Adminlstra· mission to appeal his case - claiming 
Ibt Thursday following a District he was selectively prosecuted - at a 
Court ruling that also levied on him a future time. Vater that month a U.S. 
'11;000 fine and a three-year probation Supreme ' Court decision upheld the 
leatence, legality of selectiv~ prosecution, ren-

Martin's s ntence, handed down by dering such an appeal worthless. 
District Court Judge Edward "I just registered for the draft and 
IicManus Thursday, ends his five-year my father loaned me the money to pay 
baUle with the U.S. Justice Depart- the fine, because it's not worth the 
llent over his failure to register in hardship to me and my wife" to con-

( 
_ . H . ered his name with the tinue the symbolic protest, he said 

, U.S. P ~ce In the Cedar Rapids later. 
' ~{al Idihg within an hour of the "I never tried to say that signing a 
_ring, but said that "doesn 't mean, registration form would ·violate every 
by JIIY stretch of the imagination, fl.b.l.i"''-i.tlll principle I have," he said, but 
I've changed my opinion" agalns j bitterly, "Sometimes you can't 

escape moral cQmpromise." 
The 24-year-old ur senior - one of 17 

men who have been prosecuted in the 
United, Slates for draft evasion - ad
ded, "I could have registered for the 
draft and avoided all this stuff." 

SA YlNG HE RECOGNIZED "youth 
is a factor" in Martin's civil dis
obedience, McManus chided him for 
his "impetuosity" before announcing 
the sen tence. 

"Perhaps somewhere In our late 
. teens or late 2Os, we are inclined to im
petUOsity and to chase an ideal ," he 
said, but ,added Martin should have 
chosen one of the "other avenues 

See' Martin, page 6 

Ruaty Martin: 
"Sometimes you can't etcape moral 

compromlle." 

threat right now, especially on the 
Nicaraguan side. 

"We have to train ourselves to de
fend ourselves," he said. 

In a continuation of the Universal 
Trek '85 military exercise, involving 
7,000 U.S. military personnel and 420 
Hondurans, Honduran army units 
joined U.S. paratroopers to relieve 
U.S. Marines guarding a remote air 
strip on the northern Carib.bean coast 
1SO miles from the Ni~araguan border. 

Planners of the war game renamed 
this picturesque tropical coastal region 
the country of "Victoria," and presen
ted the Marine and Ar~ forces with 
the problem of helping the central 
government put down an armed in
surrection from the "Victoria libera
tion Front." 

O'CONNOR TOLD REPORTERS in 
a representative pool of journalists 
covering the war games that his small 
country feels a heightened threat from 
Nicaragua because it believes the 
games are training Hondurans to 
mount a guerrilla war. 

O'Connor expressed concern over 
Wednesday'S congressional vote 
against renewing U.S. military aid to 
the Contra rebels. He said that if the 
Contras were forced to cease opera· 
tions in Nicaragua, they could well 
seek refuge in the Honduran frontier 
area . 

"The problem is that if these people 
are not aided by the United States, it's 
a problem for Honduras. They have to 
go somewhere. If there are 10,000 ar
med troops in Honduras, that is a 

See Honduras, page 6 

DOle rejects 
bud,get vote 
by ,senators 

WASHINGTON (UPI) '-:'Republicjln ' 
leader Robert Dole Thursday refused 
to risk an "OK Corral shootout" on 
President Ronald Reaga.n" belt· 
tightening federlll budget and the 
SeJlllte adjourned without voting - a 
day after Reagan appealed on national 
television for hasty passage. 

Dole, who had been pushing all day 
for the vote, did a sudden reversal late 
Thursday and decided not to take 
Democratic leader Robert Byrd up on 
his surprise offer to end delaying tac
tics and go immediately to a vote. 

Instead , Dole moved to recess until 
today. The Senate voted 52-44, mostly 
along party lines, to recess. 

"I'm not sure I have them all yet, so 
I didn't want to take the chance," Dole 
said after the Senate finished . 

" We're going to try to turn it around 
tomorrow," Dole said. "If it takes a 
month to turn it around, we'll take a Robert Dole 
month." 

SEN. CHUCK GRASSLEY, R-Iowa, "Let's have a vote," Byrd said, 
who has consistently pushed a budget reversing his earlier delaying tactics. 
freeze plan rather than Reagan 's "It does not ,end the ballgame by any 

means." blueprint, said he was "on the fence" 
and estimated the GOP leadership was Earlier, Byrd said Democrats would 
still "about five" votes shy of a ma- "not be rushed into an early vote. 
jority in favor . Democrats oppose the budget for sub-

Byrd , clearly enjoying the moment slantive reasons and we feel we should 
when Dole appeared unable to get his lake the time to discuss what bothers 
troops in line, said, "I regret that we us about the Reagan budget, cuts in 
won't be able to have this showdown Social Security, in research and educa-

tion , " tonight. 1 kind of like these OK Corral , 
shootouts." SENATE BUDGET Committee 

As Byrd made his offer, Dole rushed Chairman Pete Domenici. R-N.M .. 
out of the chamber, saying he needed a sa id the debate "won't be easy . 
"few minutes to see if it's a good Nothing of this magnitude is ever 
deaL " Vice President George Bush easy." 
came to the Senate to break a tie vote. Domenici said he would fight those 
if necessary. who would try to add expenditures to 

Earlier in the day, Republicans at- the budget for favored programs. "I 
tempted to turn momentum from will ask the question of myself and of 
Reagan 's Wednesday night speech call- others, if we didn 't have that program, 
ing for national austerity into a quick would we start it, (while facing) $230 
vote on the plan that eliminates, billion deficits'! If the answer is 'no' it 
slashes or reforms dozens of popular seems to me we've got to do something 
federal programs to cut $52 billion about it. " 
from the nearly '$230 billion annual Dole, who was hoping Reagan 's 
deficit. speech would provide enough impetus 

DEMOCRATS INITIALLY refused to approve the package. Sfid early in 
to go along, and Dole was forced to the day he was "fairly close" to having 
begin a series of tangled parliamentary enough votes in the Senate, which the 
moves toward a preliminary vote. GOP controls 53-47. Private meetings 

Because the vote was only were held with both Republicans and 
preliminary, it still could be amended . conservative Democrats to try to at-
later under the rules. tract them to the package. 

Freew lanning fosters better city, county· relations 
• the final article In a five· pert 
I examining commercial 
topment In the towa City area. freeway 21818 helping pave the. 

r. better relations between the ("-' ...... ,-,,0(:-________ ---1 
l1li the county. 

Tbe new freeway, which runs 
lOttIteast from the Intersection of In· 
terstates 10 and 380 along the western 
Plrt of iowa City, has been In the plan· 
~ stages for a decade, but will be 
Ilallty this summer. 

The work In preparing the freeway 
included city, county and state of· 
ficlals, With much of the later planning 

Including the state and city. But area 
officials said the project Is an example 
of how the city and county can work 
together. 

Jud TePaske, Johnson County plann
Ing director, said some of the Interac
tion between the city and the county on 
tI)e project Involved aMexation of land 
around Interchanges and west of the 

freeway . 
"There was at one point a strong 

feeling to annex out on the west side," 
TePaske said. The city "had fears, 
which were unfounded fears, that the 
county would be detrimental" to the 
area if the county had control of the 
property. 

"What they are acknowledging is 
that the county too Is responsible for 
managing those types of affairs," 
TePaske said. "They don't need to leap 
out to protect themselves." 

"There certainly is a lot more 
cooperation, but U's not working 100 

percent," said Johnson County Super
visor Harold Donnelly . 

IT'S NOT A SECRET that it is com
mon for local judiciaries to feel "com
petitive and even antagonistic" 
towards each other, TePaske said . 
"Now I think we are at a very good 
point. " 

"Cooperation is definitely improved 
and it is fairly good right now," said 
Karin Franklin, senior planner of the 
Iowa City Department of Planning and 
Programming. 

Part of the improvement has been 

connected with the Freeway 218 pro
ject. 

The free~ay, in its early planning 
stage, "did pose serious questions 
about land development," TePaske 
said. "So it did prompt a meeting of the 
minds and, out of necessity, the city 
and county came together." 

Mayor John McDonald said the 
freeway "did help, but it has been a 
combination of things. The~e is an ex· 
cellent spirit of cooperation that exists 
at the moment and hopefully it will 
continue." 

"I don 't think 218 has been a factor 

that has led to cooperation between the 
city and the county necessarily," 
Franklin said. "I think there is better 
cooperation now because of the 28E 
agreement regarding land use on the 
fringe of Iowa City." 

THE AGREEMENT gave rise to the 
Urban Fringe Committee in 1979 and 
was also a part of the county 's com
prehensive plan, TePaske said, which 
is also in effect in ;rimn and ready to 
be enacted in Hills. The committee dis
cusses rural development near the city 
limits and the effects it may have on 

'. See Cooperation, page 6 
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Local man appears for sex charge, 

Gallipoli anniversary hallowed 
SYDNEY, Australia - Thousands of 

Australian and New Zealander veterans 
attended a dawn religious service and 
marched through Sydney Thursday to 
commemorate the 70th anniversary of the 
start of the maneuvers on Ga iii poli. 

The ceremonies commemorated the landing 
of the Australian·New Zealand Army Corps 
forces on the Turkish coast at Gallipoli, since 
renamed Gelibolu. The allies suffered more 
than 100,000 casualties, including more than 
33,000 dead, and the Turkish defenders also 
suffered heavy losses. 

Italy marks Mussolini's fall 
RO.ME - Italy c:.elebrated the 40th 

anniversary of its liberation from dictator 
Benito Mussolinl 's Fascist regime Thursday 
with a national holiday and ceremonies in all 
major cities. 

" Liberty was the password of the 
Resistance," said Prime Minister Bettina 
Croxi in a speech at a Milan ceremony. 
"Liberty is the word of redemption, the word 
of every man who wants to build the future 
with his own hands." 

Allies celebrate Elbe meeting 
TORGAU, East Germany - U.S. and Soviet 

World War II veterans met in 40th anniversary 
ceremonies Thursday on the Elbe River where 
their climactic linkup in 1945 heralded the end 
of Adolf Hitler's Third Reich. 

U.S. and Soviet flags waved over the site, 
memorial wreaths were laid down and a band 
played a Chopin march and the anthems of the 
United States, the Soviet Union and East 
Germany. 

Reagan honors volunteers 

By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Lawrence John Conner, 70, of Lot 1, 
Knollwood Trailer Court, made an initial 
appearance Thursday in Johnson County 
District Court on a charge of committing a 
lascivious act with a child. 

On June 15 at a Coralville bUSiness, Can· 
ner allegedly persuaded a 10·year-old to 
fondle him, court records state .. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 13. Conner was released 
on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Steven Craig Randall, 22, of 820 E. 

Burlington St. Apt. 2, made an initial ap· 
pearance Thursday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

On Thursday on Muscatine Avenue, 
police observed Randall's vehicle weaving 
and crossing into the opposite lane, court 
records state. 

A preliininary hearing on the OWl charge 
has been set for May 9. Randall was 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Mark Robert White , of 645 Westwinds 

Drive, pleaded guilty Thursday in Johnson 

Police 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Stuart G. Schor, 22, of 119 E. Davenport 
St. , was charged with public intoxication by 
Iowa City police in the 10 block of North 
Clinton Street Wednesday evening. 

Cited: Starr D. Lanman, 21, 01 525 S. 
Johnson St. Apt. 5, was charged with having an 
open container of an alcoholic beverage by 
Iowa City pollee in the 500 block 01 South 

Metro briefs 

Gi 

Courts 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
assault. He was fined ,100 plus court costs. 

On Feb. 23 on Iowa Avenue, White struck 
another man In the face with a glass, court 
records state. 

• • • 
Michael Terrance O'Brien Jr., 18, of 

Bourbonnais, III ., made an initial ap
pearance Thursday in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court on a charge of second-degree 
burglary. 

O'Brien was charged in connection with a 
burglary that occurred April 22 in Oxford, 
Iowa, after he was allegedly found in 
possession of items reported stolen from a 
residence, court records state. 

A preliminary hearing on the charge has 
been set for May 3. O'Brien remains in the 
Johnson County Jail under '10,000 bond. 

• • • 
Bret Frederick Hann, 20, of 514 S. Capitol 

st. Apt. I, pleaded guilty Thursday in 
John&on County Magistrate Court to a 
charge of keeping a disorderly house. He 
was fined $25 plus court costs, 

Gilbert Street early Thursday morning. 
Cited: Matthew Edward Knowles, 18, 01 729 

N. Dubuque St ., was Charged with public Into.· 
Icatlon by Iowa City police at the Intersection 01 
Iowa Avenue and Dubuque Street early Thurs· 
day morning. 

Thelt charge; Phyllis A. Hopp, 20, 01 137 
Rlenow Residence Hall, was charged with lilth· 
degree theft by Iowa City pollee at Osco Drug, 
Old Capitol Center, Thursday morning. 

Damage report : Steve Wiese , 01 315 
Western Hills, reported to lJl Campus Security 

Hann was charged April 13 , after police 
received two complaints of a loud party at 
his residence and found a large group In the 
back yard creating a considerable amount 
of noise, court records state. 

• • • 
A hearing on pending motions In the 

Ronald Lee Kulow case was set Thursday 
in Johnson County District Court for May 8 
at 9 a.m. ' I 

Kulow, 33, has been charged with first· 
degree murder in the death of his wile last 
August at their apartment, 1024 E. 
Washington S1. 

• • • 
John Brian McKillip, 22, of North 

Liberty , made an initial appearance Thurs· 
day in Johnson County District Court on a 
charge of driving with a suspended license. 

On Thursday at the intersection of 
Highway 218 and Interstate 110, McKillip 
was involved in a single-vehicle accident. A 
check of his license showed it to be suspen· 
ded for habitual violations until McKillip 
files a statement of financial responsibility, 
court records state. 

A preliminary h,earing on the charge has 
been set for May 9. McKillip , who was also 
cited with failing to maintain control of his 
vehicle, was released to the custody of the 
Department of Corrections. 

Wednesday afternoon Ihat his motorcycle was 
knocked over at the Kinnick Stadium parking 
lot. 

Damage to the motorcy~le Is estimated at 
$70. 

Vandalism report: Ross Feldstein, 01 402 S. 
Gilbert St., reported to UI Campus Security 
Wednesday evening that the windshield to his 
car was broken while It was parked In the lot 
south of the Main library. 

Damage to the car Is estimated at $275. 
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honored teenage volunteers Thursday and used 
the occasion to criticize bureaucrats and "lots 
of Ph .D.s with important titles" for 
suffocating the spirit of volunteer ism during 
the 1960s and 1970s. 

Lake this summer, get your boat registered 
by April 30 or you'll face a $2 penalty fee. 
BoOtts can be registered at the Johnson 
County Recorder's office and the cost to 
register a boa t depends on the length of the 
vessel. Call the recorder's office for more 
information. 

Des Moines Register has won the Pulitzer 1i-.~~..!con=""::n:::le:!nl:-.!;:lo:W~P~rlC:"~-:!:!~!:=.::==::J 
Prize for national reporting for a series of 
stories he wrote showing the hazards of 

In a Rose Garden ceremony with 150 
members of volunteer organizations such as 
the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and 4·H Club, 
Reagan gave Presidential Private Sector 
Initiative citations to seven young people and 
honored the others with words of praise. 

Heart recipient Burcham dies 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Artificial heart patienl _ 

Jack Burcham died after blood colle~~i1( 
his chest squeezed a remnant of his~tqral 
heart and stopped the flow into his mecMnicaT 
heart, doctors said Thursday. 

Blood backed up into Burcham'S lungs and 
when his blqod pressure dropped to zero; the 
Jarvik·7 heart was turned off at 8:48 p.m. Iowa 
time Wednesday, 10 days after it was 
implanted. 

Apartheid protestors arrested 
GAINESVILLE, Fla. - Police Thursday 

arrested 27 University of Florida students who 
chai ned shut the front door of an 
administration building during a protest of the 
school's investments In apartheid South 
Africa . 

About 150 people were protesting for the 
second day on the front steps of Tigert Hall 
when some students pushed past university 
police and bolted t9gether the building's 
double front doors with a lock and chain. 

auoted ... 
I've stubbed my toes on all sorts of things. 
- Dorsey Ellis, assessing his performance 

as UI Vice President for Finance. See story, 
page 3A. , 

.-. 
Correction 

The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines, If a reporl Is wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
clarlllcatJon will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Reagan policy angers 
committee." (April 25), It was Incorrectly reporled 
that UI Central American Solidarity Committee 
membars said the group would support a proposal 
to provide $14 million In "non· lethal" aid to be 
distributed In Nicaragua through the Agency for 
International Development. ActuallY, the CASC wl11 
not support any aid to the anti-Nicaraguan rebela. 
Also, It wee Incorrectly reported that 6,000 people 
nationwide have signed the Pledges 01 Rellstanca. 
Actually, 60,000 people have signed It. The 01 
regrets the errors. 
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"Spring Forward" 
In observation of the 2 a.m. 
time switch on Sunday, April28, 
set clocks and watches forward 
one hour. 

Children can plant trees 
at Kent Park Saturday 

Johnson County children can grow with 
the community by helping plant trees 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. at F.W. Kent Park. 

Youngsters of all ages can participate in 
the, 15th annual Youth Tree Planting 
Project sponsored by the Johnson County 
Conservation Board. 

Participants will be directed to planting 
sites after arriving at the park . No 
preregistration is required and no 
equipment is needed. Holes for the trees 
will be prepared (or planting by hand. 

The annual tree planting project is part 
of a reforestation program which has 
resulted in more than 22,000 trees and 
shrubs being planted in F.W. Kent Park 
since 1971. The park is located 12 miles 
west of Iowa City on U.S. Highway 6. 

There will be no rain date for this year's 
project. 

For further information contact the 
Johnson County Conservation Board 
Operations Center at ~5.2315. 

Sailors need to register 
If you plan on sailing across Macbride 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
Conv,,.atlonal English Partner'. Picnic will 

begin at 5 p.m. In City Park Shelter 12. 

A mMtlng of Campus Crusade lor Christ 
begins at 7 p.m. In EPB Room 301 . 

Folk dancing will be offered from 7:30 p.m. 
to midnight In Music Building Voxman Hall. 

"South Alrleln Workers and the Struggles 

Doonesbury 

Credit seminar May 4 
U·Bills are only part of the picture in 

learning financial responsibility and a new 
Iowa City firm is offering a free seminar to 
teach students about credit. 

Kevin R. LeBlanc, president of Credit 
Education Consultants, 2613 West Winds 
Drive, said a free seminar on "Credit 
Banking in the '80s" will be held Saturday, 
May 4, in the Illinois Room of the Union. 
The seminar, which will run from 2 to 4:30 
p.m., will offer students information on 
how to establish and improve good credit 
ratings , the importance of credit 
management. and how to use a credit card 
successfully. 

The seminar date has been changed to 
May 4 from a previously planned April 27 
session. There will not be a seminar held on 
this Saturday. 

Knudson garners Pulitzer 
A reporter at the Iowa City bureau of The 

farming. 
Tom Knudson won the award, the highest 

honor in journalism, on April 23 for his 
series "A Harvest of Harm: The farm· 
health crisis," which ran in the Register in 
September. 

The award is the 13th won by the Register 
and the sixth won for na tiona I reporting. 

Handicare looking for 
empty bottles and cans 

Handicare - Johnson County's ' only 
center·based intervention program for 
disabled children under 3 - is conducting 
its first fund·raising drive during this week. 

The returnable bottle and can drive will 
provide funds for the acquisition of new 
equipment needed for Handicare's many 
programs. Contributions may be taken to 
any of the following community drop sites: 
K·Mart parking lot, Iowa City; upper level 
City Park, Iowa City; Eagle Foods parking 
lot, Coralville; and People's Drug Store 
parking lot, Towncrest. 

Drop sites will be open Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sunday from 11 a.m . t03 
p.m. 

. United Press International 

The Del Molnel Regllter Editor Jame. Gannon, left, congratulates Pulitzer Prize win
ner Tom Knudson and Managing Editor Arnold Garson. 

Against ApartheId" will be the topiC 01 a lecture 
by Christina Baker at 7:30 p.m. In the Jefferson 
Building International Center. 

DrinC e.ecutlve applications are due today 
at the Office 01 Campus Programs. 

Saturday events 
Tha A"Iean Alloelltlon will preHnt Annual 

Alrlea Day at 5:30 p.m. In Old Brick. 

Sunday events 
Lutharln Campus Canler will worShip using 

the "Chicago Folk Service" set to Jazz at 10 
a.m . In Old Brick. 

Scrooga', WarahouM Art and Crafts Fair will 
run from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Union. 

A pk:nlc spon80red by the Lutheran pam pUB 
Center will begin at 11 :30 a.m, In City Perk 
Shelter 2. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Be an Air Force tnglnMr, with high rtsponllbility 
.nd trust, Ind let thl Air Forea help you purtut an 
Idvlncad dagrM. 
·Fln.-tun. your prol ... lonal anglnMrlng Ikllls 
'Devllop m.nllgemant 111111. through project 
rasponslblllty. 
·Continul graduatl ,tudles. 
'Tha Air Forea pay. up to 75% 01 tuition. 
'In m.ny caM', the Air Forct p.y' lull tuition and 
I .... 
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TSgt John D. Smith 
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Paulette's 

· Ham hopes spring trip to Europe 
· I bridge gap between students 

House of Beauty 
Complete beauty service for the 
family, Men's haircuts welcome. 
Afro supplies & Carefree Curl 
products. 

1138 ftb St. S.E., Cedar Rapids, low. 

I,Notlce: 
For your convenience 'and 

because we care, we are 
extending our office hours to 

9 a,m, to 6 p.m. 
Weekdays and 

9 a.m, to 4 p.m, Saturdays 
Miry Boone 

,,"Wrlt,r 

UI senior Cecilia Ham will be visiting 
fest Germany and Czechoslovakia next 
iDOfIlh - a goodwill trip she hopes will 
... the gap between U.S. stud en .. and 
their counterparts overseas. 

11Ie 21·year-old literature, science and 
teart! major was one of two U.S. students 
cboSeI1 to travel to Europe at the invitation 
-' the West German Student Association. 
. Ram, an executive member of the United 
• tes Student Association board of dlrec

, and USSA President Greg Moore will 
representing that group on the European 
r slated for May 3-12. 

"I'm really excited to have been selected 
\0 represent USSA on the trip, II Ham said, 
);iJng her itinerary is being set by the West 
(Jerman student group and details of the 
IliUr have not yet been completed, 

I \lAM IS CERTAIN, however, ' that she 
alii Moore will be visiting the same West 
(Jerman military cemetery at Bltburg that 
\f'I!Sident Ronald Reagan· is scheduled to 
~r early next month. The two will also be 
Ittending the International Union of Stu· 
~ts congressional session in Prague, 
CIeChoslovakia. 

"Neitber USSA or the West German Stu· 
~t Association are members of the Inter· 
national Union of Students, so we'l\ be at· 
tfIIding the session as observers," Ham 
1sIid. 

She added : "In the past there's been a lot 
Ii anti·American rhetoric discussed by this 
group. Just about every other student 
association in the world belongs to the In· 
Iem3tional Union of Students, so we're in-

Cecilia H. m 
terested in seeing if it's worth USSA's time 
to join." 

Ham, who will be running for the USSA 
vice-presidency in July, also considers her 
upcoming trip as a "goodwill mission .. . a 
means of ending the rumors and bringing us 
all closer together." 

"WE ALL COME from countries with 
politically different governments. But the 
purpose behind student associations is to 
represent students - that can be a common 
ground if we wi1l let it," she said. 

The West Gernnan Student Association is 
also trying to arrange a "pOint· 

counterpoint" session between the U.S. and 
Soviet Union student association represen
tatives on the issue of arms control. 
However, these plans have not yet been 
finalized. 

Ham, who has never traveled overseas, 

31'-3M-44I! 
Closed Mondays 
Stay on 1·380 to the five Seasons exit. Stay on 7th SI. S.E. to 
12th Ave, SE, at the stop light lum lefl, 802 blocks, tum lefl . 
('m richl 00 thai romer. ... ..... 

T ... v ..... I'YIc .. .... 
21t1nl Ave.. c:or-.. ..... .. 

... ... ~ .. t ........ ., 

said her instructors have been especially r-__ -----.,--.,..,---:------:..,--~__:_-----"-'"-------'-'-----71 
" , understanding of her need to miss classes , " ,: • ' • 

- she'll be returning just in time for finals • '.' •••• 
k • '. • wee . • ••••••• 

"Add this trip to the fact that I've been '. : •• : •• 
gone to Washington, D.C., four times this .' •• 
year and you can tell I've missed a lot of •• : • : ••• 
classes,u she said, admitting her extensive •••••••• . ' .. '. ' .. '. 
travel this semester may affect her grades. ' • ' •• '. '. ' '. ' 

'. '. . "I'VE ALWAYS, in theory, been a strong • '.,',',.' 
advocate of students having the opportunity : • ':. :' ':, ' 
to learn about other cultures from direct .':,' ••• 
contact with other cultures," she said. "It '. ' ' 
seems to me that a gathering of students 
from all over the world is one of the best 
opportunities to learn from that I can im· 
agine. I may have missed out on class dis
cussions, which are in themselves impor' 
tant, but I've learned a lot this year through 
hands-on experience." 

In addition to applying for a passport and 
other usual pr~trip preparations, Ham said 
she's been busy brushing up on inter
national news. Although interpreters will 
be provided, Ham has also been studying 
German flashcards from the UI language 
laboratory to familiarize herself with the 
language. 

"Because of classes I've taken and lobby
ing experience I had with USSA, I don't feel 
like I'm going into this thing cold. I'm not 
exactly sure what to expect," she said. 
"I'm just gOing with an open mind and I'll 
do my best to enjoy the opportunity." 

(J 
'Oorsey Ellis cited for 'creativity~ 

Nwnerous reversions of state funds duro 
IIC the past several years have made the 

, !location of resources among the VI 
lCIICiemic units a discouraging, often con
Imersial task. 

· .But many UI officials, including UI 
Fftsjdent James O. Freedman, say UI Vice 
Pltsident for Finance Dorsey Ellis' abun
_.t creativity and imagination have 

yed an important role in minimizing the 
effect these reversions have had on the UI's 
_tional quality. 

reedman said Ellis, a tenured professor 
the UI College of Law who became the 
's chief financial ekecutive in January 
, displayed "enormous creativity" in 

m-etching the VI's $167 million operating 
Jeiget last yea r, despite a 2.8 percent 
lduction built into this budget by Gov. 
fmy Branstad. "He has just done a superb 

• Jab," added the VI president. 

VI LAW PROFESSOR Randall Bezan
, who was a student in one of Ellis ' law 

; classes several years ago before erving as 
!tis predecessor in the central administra· 

J 1iGa, joined Freedman in praising his for· 
mer mentor's inl(enuity. 
"Dan has a great deal of imagination, 

, aad the need for imaginative approaches to 
II'Qblems is at a premium right now," said 
Be!anson. 

While his colleagues commend the job he 
bas done, Ellis described his first year as a 

I vice president as "a preUy difficult year." 

"I DIDN'T HAVE a lot of spare time" 
lkuing the first year as vice president, he 
sid, adding, "But I did learn an awful lot. .. 

Shortly after E1Iis took over as vice 
president for finance, it became apparent 
!be "hiring slowdown" Bezanson had put 
into effect was not saving enough money 
lid that a freeze would have to implemen
~. 
A few months later, continuing budget 

Cllllstraints forced Ellis to ask the deans of 
!be UI colleges to plan for a S percent 
bldget reduction during the next academic 

• year. 

• THE LOUD CRIES of protest that Ibis 
l'eqlJest brought from VI faculty members 
and students appear to sun trouble E11is. 

I'There was an awful lot of unnecessary 
pessimism created in that process," said 
Ellis. "I wish I would have been able to 
communicate in a more effective way to 
the departments and colleges why it was 
Decessary to cut by 5 percent." 

} Ellis also said the di£ficulUes experien· 
ced by a private computer software firnn 
the U created compounded the 

This Is the second article In a series profiling 
UI administrators. 

problems facing him during the first 
several months of 1984. 

After the state Board of Regents became 
concerned about possible conflict of in' 
terest problems concerning the company, 
Computer Aided Design Software, Inc. , 
Ellis became chairman of its board of 
directors. 

OFFICIALS HAVE CONFIRMED CADSI 
nearly went bankrupt in July, but the com
pany eventually succeeded in finding out· 
side financing funding in early August -
thanks to an agreement Ellis negotiate(! 
with o[ficials from Computervision, Inc. 

"I've stubbed my toes on al\ sorts of 
things," said Ellis. "But I don't think I 
have made any major permanent errors 
that weren't corrected." 

Although the newest of the Ul's four vice 
presidents has become one of the more in
fluential members of the UI administra· .• 
tion , Ellis said he was seriously considering 
leaving the UI before Freedman took oveJ: 
as president In April 1982. 

In 1981 Ellis spent a year at Emory Un· 
iversity in Atlanta, Ga., as a visiting 
professor and a member of Emory's newly 
established law and economic studies cen
ter. 

E11is said he was attracted to Emory 
because its administrators we(e "trying to 
build up the university in general and the 
law school in particular." 
He explained the regents' decision to ap-

"I didn't have a lot of 
spare time" during the 
fir,st year as vice 
president for finance 
says' Dorsey Ellis. "But 
I did learn an awful 
lot." 

point Freedman as UI president was an im· 
portant factor in luring him back to Iowa. 

"I didn 't think the university would be 
able to talk him (Freedman) into coming," 
said Ellis, adding he originally became ac· 
quainted with Freedman 15 years ago when 
the VI president spent several months on 
campus as a visiting law professor. 

HE SAID THE REALIZATION that 
"Emory is not nearly the university Iowa 
is, and it never will be," also influenced his 
decision to return to the UI College of Law 
in 1982. 

His return to the VI coincided with 
Bezanson's announcement indicating he 
would step down as vice president and 
return to teaChing. Ironically, Ellis was a 
member of the first UI Faculty Senate 
committee charged with recommending a 
successor for Bezanson. 

Ellis maintains, however, that he had no 
desire to replace Bezanson at the time. "I 
was very happy in theJaw school ," he said. 
"That period was one of the most produc
tive periods of my life as a scholar. II 

But after the search committee spent 
more than a year unsuccessfully trying to 
find a suitable replacement for Bezanson, 
Ellis said' 'some of my colleagues from the 
law faculty suggested I think about the 
job." 

HE SAID BEZANSON was one of these 
colleagues who avidly encouraged him to 
consider applying for the post. "Randy's 
enthusiasm to find someone to fill the posi· 
tion may have been due to his desire to get 

. out," joked Ellis. 

Nearly 100 apply for Iowa City attorney 
By Dawn UMmel 
Chief Repor1_ 

A committee of local eltizens helping the 
Iowa City Council select a new city attor· 
Dey from the 97 applications submitted by 

I 'l1IlU'Sday'8 deadline will probably make Its 
I'el'ommendatlon to the council May 10. 

"The committee has always said It would 
recommend a small number to the coun· 
tU," Human Relations Director Anne 
Carrou said Thursday. She said the names 

) ~ the three to five top candidates, a8 
Jqdled by the City Attorney Review and 
Seleelion Advisory Committee, w\1l be 
fllWarded to the council to make a final 
dedaion. 

'hie seven·member committee, which in
el.s fornner Mayor Mary Neuhauser and 
former City Attorney John Hayek, WII ap
JIOInted by the council to find a successor to 
City Attorney Robert Jansen. Last faU, 
Janlell announced his resignation effective 
Dec. 31, 11184, but he agreed to stay on until 

the council finds a replacement. 

THE COUNCIL IS searching for a fu1\· 
time city attorney to be paid a minimwn 
annual salary of $45,000 to $50,000. The city 
has previously hired a part·time city altor· 
ney paid on an hourly basis, who also 
operated a private practice in Iowa City. 

The city paid $49,400 last year for the 
legal services of Jansen and Hayek, who 
provided consultation on the city's 
downtown urban renewal project. 

Thursday was the flnal day applicants for 
the position could submit resumes to the 
city. The original deadline was April 15, but 
that was extended 10 days due to a publica· 
tlon error In the Iowa Bar Association New· 
sletter. 

Carroll said about 97 applications had 
been received by Thursday, and the l()·day 
extention only produced ooe or two ad
ditional ones. 

interviewed 10 applicants and will continue 
to conduct additional interviews prior to 
!beir recommendation to the council. Ap
plicants are interviewed on their 
knowledge of planning and zoning 
legalities, civil rights law, urban develop
ment law, labor law, public financing, ad
ministrative law and public transportation 
policy. 

The city has received applications from 
individuals in various legal backgrounds, 
including private attorneys, city attorneys 
and county attorneys in states from Texas 
to Peonsylvania. 

Among the Iowa applicants are Richard 
Boyle,' assistant city attorney in Iowa City, 
Ames City Attorney John Klaus, Delaware 
County Attorney Robert Glaser and 
Buchanan County Attorney Anan Vander 
Hart. 

The city spent approximat~ly _ to ad· 
vertlse the city attorney position in 
newspapers and bar association publica· 

COMMITl'EE MEMBERS have already tions nationwide. 
, I 
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Win a Porsche! 
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\\Orld news 
. 

S. Africans eha[ged for treason 
DURBAN, South Africa (UPI) -

Sixteen black people w~re charged 
Thursday with treason - an offense 
punlsha ble by death - in a 588-page in
dictment that set the stage for South 
Africa 's biggest political trial in 20 
years. 

Hours after the defendants appeared 
in a court in Durban, about 275 miles 
southeast of Johannesburg, a black 
man was killed in a busy industrial 
area of the city when a bomb he was 
carrying exploded in his arms. 

Police refused to speculate on the 
bomb's probable target but witnesses 
said the man was walking opposite a 
Dunlop tire factory when the device ex
ploded. 

Earlier, 16 members of the United 
Democratic Front - a coalition of 
more than 600 black political, social , 
religious, labor and sports groups -
appeared In court and were served 
with copies of the indictment charging 
them with treason. 

Among the accused are UDF co
presidents Archie Gumede and Alber
tina Sisulu, wife of ANC executive 
board member Walter Sisulu , who is 
imprisoned with Nelson Mandela. 

The trial is expected to be the biggest 
political trial since Mandela , president 
of the outlawed African National Con
gress, was sentenced to life imprison
ment for treason in 1964 . 

MANDELA HAS .recently rejected 
the government's offer to release him 
in exchange for his promise to forsake 
his political commitments. 

The 16 members of the UDF, South. 
Africa's leading dissident organization, 
were accused of plotting to topple the 
white minority government by 
creating chaos. 

The indictment, which covers a five
year period dating back to 1980, 
charges that the UDF, which claims 
more than 1.5 million members, is 
"committed to revolutionary change in 
South Africa ." 

The indictment accuses 'the move
ment of "collaborating with outside in-

fluences ... to promote revolution, un
rest and strife." 

The defendants are !lcheduled to go 
on trial May 20 in the Pietermaritzburg 
Supreme Court. 

Court sources said the prosecution Is 
expected to call 160 witnesses. 

Eight of the 16 have been In jail 
awaiting trial since December 1884. 
The others were arrested in raids early 
this year . All were being held without 
bond . 

Their lawyer asked a magistrate to 
grant bail Thursday and the request 
was taken under advisement. The 
prosecution urged that the request for 
bail be denied. 

Riverfest 
Become Involved!! 
Yes, you are eligible to be the next 

Director or Assistant Director 
of Riverlest '85!86 
Pick up your application at the IMU Student 
,Activities Center. 
DEADUNE is Wednesday, May 1st. 
Questions? Call 353·5120 

", Third World nations decry racism 
NEW Lower Prlcell . 
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BANDUNG, Indonesia (UPI) -
Third World delegates representing 
two-thirds of the world's population 
adopted a declaration Thursday 
denouncing Israel and South Africa as 
" racist" and calling for nuclear disar
mament. 

An U-page draft declaration Issued 
at the close of the 30th anniversary 
commemoration of the Asia-Africa 
Conference glossed over potentially 
divisive Third World issues, while 
branding Israel and South Africa as In
ternational pariahs. 

The more than 80 nations taking part 
in the commemoration "expressed 
their indignation and condemned the 
racist brutal practices of Israel against 
the Arab population in the occupied 
territories of Palestine, South Lebanon 
and Golan. 

"They remained fully convinced that 
there can be no just and lasting solu
lion to the Middle East conflict until 
Israel totally and unconditionally 
withdraws from all Palestinian and 

" ... there can be no just and lasting solution to 
the Middle East conflict until 
Israel _ .. unconditionally withdraws from all 
Palestinian and Arab lands ... " reads the 
assembly's declaration. 

Arab lands ... ," the declaration reads. 

IN A STRONG DENUNCIATION of 
racism that echoed the anti-colonialist 
spirit of the original Bandung Con
ference in 1955, the delegates condem
ned the white minority government in 
South Africa and declared strong sup
port for the African National Congress 
and ot~er liberation movements. 

"In expressing their strong indigna
tion at the racist Pretoria regime's 
acts of repression against the people of 
South Africa, the partiCipating coun
tries reaffirmed that the eradication of 

apartheid remains one of the most 
urgent tasks before the international 
community," the declaration said. 

Diplomats at Bandung's Merdeka 
(Freedom) Hall said Israel, South 
Africa and nuclear proliferation 
represented "safe" issues on which the 
delegates could agree, while there was 
little hope of consensus on issues like 
Cambodia, Afghanistan and the Iran
Iraq war. 

The declaration strongly urged all 
"nuclear weapon states" to "cease all 
nuclear weapons tests and the produc
tion of nuclear weapons " and 

welcomed negotiations between the 
United States and the Soviet Union that 
would ban nucleat and space weapons. 

CHINA AND INDIA, both of whom 
ha ve nuclear arsenals, were reported 
to have initially insisted that the 
declaration siJf'gle out the superpowers 
as representing the nuclear threat to 
the world. 

Indonesian President Suharto, who ' 
diplomats said was the driving force 
behind building the Bandung meeting 
into a major Third World forum, is a 
strong advocate of nuclear disarma
ment. 

At a press conference at the close of 
the two-day commemoration, Indone
sian Foreign Minister Mochtar 
Kusumaatmadja admitted that 
bilateral disputes had at times disrup
ted the "Bandung spirit" of Afro-Asian 
solidarity. 

The United Nations estimates that 
just over 3 billion of the world's 4.6 
billion people live in Africa and Asia. 
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Mobs clash over~ India's new caste policies 
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NEW DELHI, India (UPl) - Rival 
mobs angered over government caste 
policies clashed with' swords and 
stones Thursday and hurled acid at 
each other in the western state of Gu
jarat. Police said 10 people died and at 
least 25 others were wounded. 

he latest deaths raised to 68 the 
number of people killed in the last 
three months in Gujarat state, the 
Press Trust of India domestic news 
agency reported. 

Officials feared the death toll could 
climb much higher because 24 people 
were reported missing following 
Hindu-Moslem clashes Monday in a 
labor camp near the Gujaeat state 
capital of Ahmedabad. Those battles 
left some 5,000 homeless. / 

The bloodshed in Gujarat, birthplace 
of India 's independence leader 
Mohandas K. "Mahatma" Gandhi, 
began nearly three months ago. 

The riots were sparked by protests 
against new government policies that 
dramatically increase the quotas of 
lower-caste Hindus, known as "un
touchables," and tribal people in state
run colleges and the civil service. 

The fighting has pitted upper-caste 
Hindus against lower caste Hindus, 
Hindus against Moslems, and rioters 
aga inst police. 

THE PRESS TRUST said police 
fired into a crowd of 3,000 people, some 
of them wielding swords, in the Sardar-

DfUg trafficker 
accused of killing 
two in Mexico 

MEXICO CITY (UPI) - Witnesses say a narcotics 
trafficker accused in the murder of a U.S. drug agent 
" tortured and killed" two other Am~rjcans who wan
dered into a restaurant where he was eating, U.S. 
Ambassador 'John Gavin said Thursday, 

Gavin's disclosure came as President Miguei de la 
Madrid announced a reorganization of the nation's 
police forces in response to criticism, primarily 
from the United States, of corruption by Mexican 
nacartics agents in their probe of the slaying of the 
U.S. drug investigator. 

The two missing Americans, John Walker of Min
neapolis, Minn., and Alberto Radelat of Fort Worth, 
Tex., disappeared Jan. 30 or Jan. 31 in the city of 
Guadalajara, 300 miles northwest of Mexico City. 

Gavin said three employees at La Langosta 
restaurant in Guadalajara have told authorities the 
pair walked in, and the ambassador theorized that 
Rafael Caro Quintero mistook them for narcotics 
agents. 

Members of Walker's family have said he was 
writing a mystery novel about Mexican drug traf
fickers and was living in Guadalajara, considered a 
center of of the illegal narcotics trade in Mexico, 
while he researched the book. 
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nagar suburb of Ahmedabad, capital of 
Gujarat state, 500 miles southwest of 
New Delhi. 

was killed by a crowd of 200 people who 
came from a neighboring village, tbe 
Press Trust said. 
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Sardarnagar area to investigate a com
plaint that a mob armed with swords 
and other weapons was threatening 
other people in tile comml1llUy. 

Five people were stabbed to death in 
clashes in Ahmedabad and 25 others 
were injured - 20 in stabbings and five 
in attacks with acid, the news agency 
said. 
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Both groups attacked the police con
tingent, injuring an inspector. Police 
then opened fire , killing two people, the 
Press Trust said. 

Opposition parties have demanded 
dismissal of the Gujarat state govern
ment headed by Chief Minister 
Madha vsinh Solanki, a leader of Rajiv 
Gandhi 's Congress (I) Party who took 
office following state elections in 
March. 

• Custom rnatchtd 51' 
Flat Field 2X Tete
Converter loprJonall 

Police shot and killed two other pe0-
ple in the town of Kadi in the northern 
district of Mehsana while dispersing 
stone-throwing mobs and arsonists, the 
news agency said . 

A village leader in the same district 

But Gandhi pledged to party leaders 
in New Delhi Thursday that the state 
government " is not to be disturbed." 
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14th 
ECUMENICAL 
CELEBRATION 

" 

Sunday, 
April 28, 1986 

10:00 A.M. - Hymn Singing 
10:16 A.M. - Service 

CARVER-HAWKEYE 
ARENA 
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.. " .... NIl 
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..pe 
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47 Huns' kina 
41 RIver into the 

North Sea 
II-hlll'n' 
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U"Thelaw
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~~r.-~ ~~~~ ___ 

Applications are available for 
DRlnCers (Drinking Responsibly In 
College), executive positions at the 
office of Campus Programs Friday, 
April 19 at 12:00 p.m. and are due 
Friday, April 26. 

OU"t P,..cher: Dr. Jemet A. Senderl 
Claremont, c.IIfomle 

SponlOl'tci by 1. church .. of the low. City 
Ecumenlctl Contultatlon 
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1 Dozen 

eace Institute in Iowa gets go-ahead 
Da'.' •• 

211 Reg. 4.50 

Aul ••• S.18 
toga 

The lo)¥a steering committee for the es
bUshment of a peace institute in Iowa has 

Ided to proceed with plans to locate the 
tltute in Iowa regardless of whether .It is 
ed by the federal government. 

The committee's decision was announced 
's week after President Ronald Reagan 

yed naming a national board to research 
a location for the institute. The naming of the 
~rd was postponed until ,Congress could 

~
te several amendments to the bill es

bUshing a national Peace Institute. 
Rep. Jean Lloyd.Jones, D-low8 City, 

~
rwoman of the Iowa committee, said 

to construct the Iowa Institute 01 Peace 
underway despite the halt on national 

ns. 
"We are going to proceed with plans to es

~blish an Iowa institute of peace because we 
~nk Iowa is a perfect place for one," Lloyd
JOIIes said. "Our plans are not stalled just 
~ause the federal government won't ap
rlDt a national board." 

W>YD-JONES SAID the establishment of 
all Iowa Institute would not rule out tbe 

, iossibillty of locating a national peace in
hitute in Iowa. 

"We're going to have one bere ... we don't 
know if it is a national, a state or an extension 
'of the national institute," she said. "I don't 
want people to think that we have given up all 
hope or halted all plans for a national 
institute. " 

The steering committee is currently work
ing on budget and planning proposals for an 
Iowa Peace Institute. 

• • • 
Area legislators will appear in a forum co

sponsored by the Johnson County League of 
Women Voters and the Council of Elders this 
Saturday at 9:30 a.m. 

The forum, which is the last in a series of 
meetings the league has sponsored I.his 
legislative session, will be held at the Iowa 
City-Johnson County Senior Center, 28 S. LiM 
St. 

Naomi Novik, league president, said the 
forum is open to the public and interested 
citizens are encouraged to attend. 

"The legislators will be giving their sum
mary of the session and then will answer any 
questions," Novik said. 

• • • 
The House Wednesday approved legislation 

permitting private stores in smaller Iowa 
towns to sell liquor on consignment. 

The bill gives the Iowa Beer and Liquor 
Control Department authority to make 
arrangements for consignment sales with 
private retail outlets. 

Passed on a voice vote, the measure now 
travels to the Senate for approval. 

• • • 
Iowans delinquent in paying taxes will now 

be able to pay their debts without possible 
prosecution or penalty, ' according to a 
measure approved by the Iowa House Wed
nesday. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, spon
sor of the bill, said the amnesty measure 
gives people who are delinquent in their pay
ments two months to "clear their consciences 

and pay the stale." Penalties, however, will 
be increased if residents still owe money af
ter the amnesty period. 

Doderer said the state hopes to bring In ap
proximately $5 million under the amnesty 
legislation. 

The measure will now be considered by the 
Senate. 

• • • 
The Iowa Senate Wednesday 

overwhelmingly approved legislation making 
it easier to rehabilitate buildings in the state. 

The Senate voted 47~ to establish court 
procedures to allow qualified persons to 
assume responsibJity for abandoned homes 
they wish to rehabilitate. 

Under the proposal, a city or interested in-
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- While Supplies Last -
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have a building condemned. University of Iowa Summer S .. slon 
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If neither of the parties are interested In progress. Students will • ~ • 
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the building, the court can name any in- Registration Center, Room UN DE D t e 
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To be considered as a receiver, an individual not available, peVdlng, cancelled, or new will be 
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building. course number. 
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BY Robert Mann 
special to The Dally Iowan 

Many bUSinesses are using computers to do 
and store much of their work. Computers, and 
tberefore people who work with computers, 
~in heavy demand. 

"We simply could not handle the number .of students 
coming in," says Department of Computer Science 
program assistant Pam Betze!. ( 

News bombards the average citizen (rom 
Jlliny sources each day. There are news, .,rts and weather channels. There are not 
_Iy heavy demands for these types of com
lIlunicators, but also for public relations and 
advertising employees. 

What do these situations have in common? 
'I1Iey both have helped to force two degree 
nas in the UI College of Liberal Arts to 
iflfer the rapidly increasing enrollment num
berS they have experienced in the past few 
years. One degree area, the School of Jour
nalism and Mass Communication, decided to 
Itmlt the number of students it would accept; 
wbUe the other area, Computer Science, sim
ply made admission to its program more dif
ficult. 

JKENNETH STARCK, director of the jour
dalism school, explained the main reason 
l!Iitind the school's enrollment cap by saying 
i!"makes no sense" to allow the student pop

, ulatlon to triple wbile the number of faculty 
members remains about the same. The limit 
was instituted a year ago. 
ILinda Smith, administrative assistant for ' 

!he School of Journalism, said the depart
ment tries to keep only about 250 students on 

University of Iowa Fall Semelter 

as majors in any given semester, which 
means about 125 students are accepted as ma
jors each year. 

Students must apply to the school to receive 
major status, and Can do so only after com
pleting two pre-major classes and earning at 
least 55 semester hours by the end of. the 
semester they apply, according to a jour
nalism school pampblet. 

Overall grade point average is the most im
portant consideration In a student's applica
tion, the pamphlet says, although such factors 
as scholastic improvement, performance in 
the pre-major classes and a written state
ment from the .stu(1ent are also taken jnto ac-
count. I 

.. A GOAL (of the admissions policy) was to 
reduce enrollment, and in that aspect it's 
been a success," Starck said, "but it's hard to 
know exactly what to look for" yet in terms of 
overall success. 

The Department of Computer Science, a 
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degree program within the Division of 
Mathematical Sciences, is the other area in 
the College of Liberal Arts with an admis
sions policy. The computer science policy, 
like that of the journalism school, was in
itiated in part to control growing enrollment 
numbers, according to program assistant 
Pam Betze\. 

"We simply could not handle the number of 
students coming in," Betzel said. This is the 
main reason the department initiated admis
sions requirements in 1981. 

Computer science, unlike the journalism 
school, does not require students to apply for 
,admiSSion. Instead, Belzel said a student 
must take four pre-major courses and have a 
GPA of at least 2.46 before gaining uncon
ditional admittance. Students in the program 
must maintain a GPA of at least 2.25. 

"WE DON'T PICK a certain number of 
freshmen, sophomores and juniors to become 
majors," she said. Whatever number is 
reached is "merely coincidental." 
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Arthur Fleck, a professor of computer 
science and chair of that department, said the 
quality of students in the program has im
proved since tougher admission requirements 
were imposed. "I think it's been quite' suc
cessful," he said. " It hasn't given us com
plete control" over the department's 
program ; but it wasn't designed to do so, he 
said .. 

The number of majors in both areas is 
similar, with computer science having 236 
majors enrolled for fall 1985. The GPA, 
however, are different. The lowest GPA ac
cepted by the journalism school for the fall 
1985 semester was 2.76, while last semester it 
was even higher at 2.8. . 

PAT WESTFALL, advisor and instructor at 
the School of Journalism, defended the 
minimum GPA, saying, "Screening some stu
dents {Jut now may be better in the long run, 
(because) journalism isn't an easy sklll." 

Representatives from both departments 
say improving the quality of their programs 
was also a consideration when they changed 
their admission requirements. 

"We ... wanted students to be better 
prepared for the computer science major so 
they could decide 'Is that for me?' " Betzel 
said. 

"One of the goals of the application process 
is to eliminate some of the weaker students," 
Westfall said, "and I think the students un-
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These lists should be reviewed and adjustments 
made prior to entering the Registration Center. 
Registration Information Is printed In the Schedule 
of Courses. The general Information number for the 
Registrar'S Office Is 353-5199. 
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· a safety seat . . '. 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 

SpeCial prices on' t-shirts and sweatshirts 

Reduced prices on other "Hawkeye merchandise 
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Bitburg plans provoke 'mourning' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 

Ronald Reagan met with his Cabinet 
and top aides over lunch Thursday to 
r('vicw plans tor his European 
economic summit trip as Jewish 
leaders called Cor a "day of mourning" 
to mark his visit to a German war 
cemetery. 

With the White House insisting that 
Reagan will tour the Bitburg 
cemetery. Charles Wick - director oC 
the U.S Information Agency and a 
member .of Reagan's "kitchen 
cabinet" - joined those urging the 
president to abandon the plan. 

Almost 200 members of Congress 
signed a letter to Chancellor Kohl say
ing the planned visit "had the uninten-

THE GREEN , an anti-military op
position party, sought to drop the Bit
burg cemetery from the intinerary of 
Reagan's visit because soldiers buried 
there include 47 members oC Adolf 
Hitler 's Waffen SS. The motion, 
however , was defeated 422-24. 

Kohl has warned that American
German relations will be harmed if lhe 
cemetery visil is canceled. 

The Quick picture magazine, one of 
the more popular magazines in West 
GermC\nYI said the Jewish influence is 
"supported by the power of the big 
media." 

Jewisb~wned media or Jewish in
fluence, that is tbe kind of thing 
that ... created the whole atmosphere 
that allowed the Nazis to do what they 
did to the Jewish people," Leavy said. 

ACCOMPANYING the Quick article 
is a picture of Reagan shaking hands 
with Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum. It is 
captioned : "Power and voices of the 
Jews." 

Tannenba'um, di rector of inter
national relations for the New York
based American Jewish Committee, 
characterized the magazine's com
ments as " classic anti-Semitism and 
scape goating of the Jews." 

being heard from an American 
senator, can be overcome by argu
ments but those who distort won 't 
listen to reason ." 

THE NEWSPAPER apparently 
referred to Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, 
D-Ohio, an outspoken critic of the Bit
burg visil. A spokesman for Metzen
baum said the real issue "Is the blind 
fanaticism of Germany under the 
Hitler regime. And the SS people who 
are burled at Bitburg are the most 
fanatical of the blind fanatics of that 
time ." 

• ded effect of reopening painful wounds 
here" and urged Kohl to reconsider the 
invitation to Reagan. 

In Washl ngton, Ed Leavy. director of 
the regiona I office oC the Anti
Defamation League oC B'nai B'rUh, 
called the Quick magazine story the 
kind of " straight~ut anti-Semitism" 
that led to the Holocaust. 

"It appears that many of the German 
people have learned really nothing 
from the Nazi Holocaust and what is 
most tragic is that those who have not 
learned from it are subject to the 
possiblity of repeating that history," 
Tannenbaum said in a telephone inter
view. 

Leaders of Conservative Judaism, 
the largest branch of Judaism in the 
United States, said Thursday they will 
observe May 5 as "a day of mourning, 
prayer and fasting" if Reagan goes .. -----------------------

Meanwhile in Bonn, the West Ger
many Parliament rejected a motion to 
cancel Reagan's visit to the military 
cemetery, and a popular magazine, 
Quick, blamed opposition to the trip on 
"lhe influence of Jews" in the United 
States. 

Leavy said, " we're saddened to see 
any media in Germany returning in 
any way to what we saw 40 years ago 
when the media turned their hatred 
against the Jews and led to the mur· 
ders of 6 million people." 

"There's no question in my mind that 
wben you see someone talking about 

The Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung 
blamed opposition to the Bitburg visit 
on "blind fanaticism" and added: 
"Such distortions, like those currently 

through with the Bitburll visit. 

In a telegram to 1,200 rabbis and 850 
synagogue presidents, leaders of the 
United Synagogue of America and the 
Rabbinical Assembly, urged the move
ment's 1.2 million adherents to use the 
day for special religious services and 
public protests. 

A·ld-~~~--~----~~~~~-------ft Continued from page 1 

them to put pressure on the 
Nicaraguan government. 

" Because Speaker (.Thomas) 
O'Neill. senators (John) Kerry (D
Mass.) and (Tom) Harkin (D-Iowa), 

and Congressman Michael Barnes (0-
Md .) were the key players in this com
munist victory, we call on them 
publicly to put pressure on the San
dinistas to come to the negotiating 

tabie," they said. 
Nicaraguan Foreign Minister Miguel 

d'Escoto said Congress had "said 'no' 
to banditry of the state and said 'yes' to 
the authentic democrats who want 

peace and reject the bullying by those 
who believe that their military and 
economic superiority give them the 
right to act like owners and men of the 
world." 

Honduras _______ ---.-.:. ______________ Co_nt_lnu_ed_frO_m_Pa_ge1 

problem for us," O'Connor said. 
Lt. Col. Larry Livingston, com

{Ilanding officer of the 750-member 
Marine landing team that came ashore 
Tuesday from a nine-ship Navy fleet , 
said the landing had come off with "no 
real problems we didn't anticipate." 

One problem was a continuing shor
tage of helicopters. Last week, the new 
Blackhawk UH-60 helicopter used by 
the IOlst Airborne Division was groun
ded for safety reasons. 

Martin 
available for changing the law." 

In addition to the fine and probation 
sentence. McManus ordered Martin to 

• attend two naturalization ceremonies 
this fall and next spring. He explained 
these ceremonies are for " immigrants 
to the United States who ... very 
tleliberately came to this country 
seekin'g its benefjts and obligations as 
well." , 

MARTIN WILL ACT as an observer 
al the ceremonies, which include a 
"pretty significant" oath that pledges, 
among other things, to defend the Con
stitution and laws of the United States 
and bear arlns for the Armed Forces. 
"Sometimes I think it's a shame that 
all native Iowans don 't have to take 

LOCAL SCHOOL BUSES were ren
led to fill the gap by ferrying 
paratroopers into a ~upposedly 
guerrilla-infested jungle inland. 

The combat phase of the operation, a 
mopping up of Victoria Liberation 
Front guerrillas, is scheduled to end 
Saturday after three days of simulated 
combat in the hilly terrain. 

While U.S. officials took pains to 
depict the maneuvers as a joint effort 

that oath," McManus sa id. 
UI Law Professor Peter Shane, who 

spoke for Martin in the pre-sentence 
hearing, said he believes the sentence 
was "unduly harsh." 

But he said, "I think Judge McManus 
was trying conscientiously to balance 
his own strong feelings about the of
fense with Rustts strong D3.ckground 
and charactk" 

Martin's character dill come under 
fire from Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Robert Teig, however. "Mr. Shane said 
the defendant has never displayed dis
honor or an unpatriotic attitude. I don't 
know if that's true." 

TEIG, WHO DECLARE himself a 
conscientious objector during the Viet-

between the two governments, its plan
ning and execution was clearly 
dominated by U.S. forces. 

For example, Honduras contributed 
only two naval vessels, which were 
assigned the task of keeping sailing and 
fishing craft out of the way of the U.S. 
fleet. 

This impoverished country of 4.2 
million people did provide the terrain 
and U.&. military units were careful to 

nam War, went on to criticize Martin 
for an appearance on national televi
sion, where Martin compared his shuf
fle through the U.S. court system to a 
Soviet Union "show trial" designed to 
frighten people. . 

Martin maintained Thursday that he 
was selectively prosecuted becaUse he 
was a vocal oppone'1t of draft registra
tion. "My crime was not refu!ing to 
register, it was refusing to be silent. 
Patriotism means obedience in Russia. 
Here in America , we have duty to think 
for ourselves," he stated in a press 
release distributed by the eight UI stu
dents who traveled to Cedar Rapids to 
support him . 

THE STUDENTS said they will con-

minimize the impact of the exercise on 
the civilian ,population . 

This di spatch is the last planned fil
ing by the five member print media 
members of the 100member media pool 
that left \fashington Sunday morning 
to cover the military exercise. This 
dispatch was transmitted through 
De'fense Department communications 
facilities from aboard the USS Nassau 
with the understanding that there be no 
censorship. 

Continued from page 1 

sider fundraising efforts to help Martm 
pay back the $10,000 loan he was forced 
to take from his parents. In addition , 
Iowa Peace Network Coordinator 
Peggy Huppert said helping the non
registrant raise the fine money "could 
sound like something we might want to 
do." 

Huppert agreed with Shane that Mar
tin 'g: sentence was "harsh ," which is 
"indicative of the government's mood" 
regarding draft enforcement. 

She said the government is beginning 
a trend of II getting serious about 
prosecuting men who are not register
ing - I'm sure we 're going to see more 
of it ... They 're tigbtening the 
screws." 

Saturday 
April 27 
J2:00 p.m. 

feclturillg 
John Jacobs 
Susan Werner 
Laura Hudson 
Cam Waters 

Art 
Building 
Alcove 

Stop by and relax with the easy·listening sounds of folk 
and blue gras~. For a complete schedule of events, pick 
up a brochure at the Campus Information Center, IM U 
or ca ll 353-5120. 

R'~ERFE)T ·1985 
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Iowa City. 

City officials also cited the sale of 
Elm Grove Park to the county April 9 
as another factor leading to better 
('ooperation between the two. The 
('ounty plans to construct a county of
fice building on that ground. 

Some other factors leading to a bet
ter working relationship between the 
city and the county include the jOint 
construction of Scott Boulevard and 
conducting meetings twice a year to 
discuss relations, which were started 
by former Mayor Mary Neuhauser. 

GLEAMING GOLD WITH A NEW TWIST 

Moll af)'lellubjecl to /NIOr Hie. 

NOTHING ELSE FEELS LIKE REAl GOLD. GR~T TO GM ' 
GREAT TO GET. SEE US FOR All YOUR JEWElRV NEEDS. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Jewelers 

Downtown. Iowa City 

City and county officials have also 
worked together on the zoning 
problems at the Iowa City Municipal 
Airport and the conflict with tbe 
Federal Aviation Administration. 

"In the long run, we are all working 
with the same dollars, " McDonald 

said . "A lot of times we can come up I 

with substantial savings." 
"The whole point of this is that com

munication is much better than non
communication and only getting to 
each other after the fight has started," 
TePaske said. 

Every weekday in 
The Daily Iowan 

During the month of April, 
West MusiC tupplled pianos for state 

music contests throughout Eastern Iowa. The" slightly used pianos 
are now being offered for sale, this weekend only, at great savingsl 

A .'ew 'ltlm,. • .. . w.. NOW 

.ald"ln • walnut .. _ ... ......... . ... _ ... . . .. $2t1 e e tIN 
Vamlhl Studio ........•... .. _ .......•.. _ ... $3150 e ..... 
Wurllttet Con.ole . _. : ..... ............. ..... $25e etH' 
.aldwln HlmHto" . ....... , ... _ ... , ..... ... ... .. SA VE et'" 
J\llIut8Iu.rConeolt ..• _., .•••• .. .•.... •• : .. $24e et411 
V.m.h. Upright ................. , •... .• , . ...... SAVE "10 
Wurlltt.r Spln.t ...... _ ... .......... ....... . $2385 e tIM 
Pr.ctlc. Planot .. . ... .... . ..... ............. S'lrting ., ... . 

A" pilnot InC/litH warranty, ,'" dt,r..ry, Ind btnch. 
Thll W .. kend Onl" Supplln Llmltedl 

Flnlnclng Ind thor! tlf'm IIYlwlY Iftilallll. 

mu •• c company 
1212 5th St., Coralville. Ph. 351·2000 

IOWA CITY. CORALVILLE • CEOAR RAPIOS • WASHIN8TON 

- a hi-semester publication for the College of Business 
Administration students, faculty and administration. 

The Business Page is seeking an editorial staff, 
Positions available include : 
Executiv~ Editor, preferably from the College of 

Journalism 
Copy Editor 
Advertising and Marketi'ng Editor, and Business 
Manager. 

The Page is also seeking a photographer and reporters. 

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE IN 123 PHILLIPS 
HALL or upon request by calling 353-5668. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE IS WED., MAY 1, 1985. 

INTERVIEWS FOR EDITORIAL STAFF WILL TAKE 
PLACE ON MAY 2, 1985 at 6 p.m. 

J 

1 

____ p..b.y.o (Qp.ie 

' t\tSi6u~5 
Self-Service (oPies4 ¢ 
8 am - 9 am Mon. - Fri. 
6 pm - 7 pm Mon. - Thurs. 

124 E; Washington 
351-3500 
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A '01' apology 
RegreUably, from time to time The Dally Iowan publishes work 

that was plagiarized from another source. Usually we are alerted 
to s~ch incidents by astute readers. Regretfully, we must now 
acknowledge that a Digressions column by DI staff writer J.B. 
Glass was "more than casually indebted" to articles by California 
State University at Los Angeles Athletic Director Dennis J . Keihn, 
to use the words of a DI reader in a letter that appears on this 
page. Glass's column was published April 17. 

Based on a comparison of Glass's and Keihn's work, we are 
satisfied that plagiarism occurred. No explanation of intentions or 
motivations can excuse it, as there can be no justification for such 
an occurrence. It is categorically wfong and we apologize both to 
our readers and to Mr. Keihn. 

Moreover, we thank the reader who pointed the incident out to 
us . The DI serves an informed, well-read and critical audience, 
and this fact imposes the highest of standards upon us. We hope 
this serves constantly to make the DI a better newspaper. 

Derek Maurer 
Editor ial Page Editor 

Showing some guts 
The U.S. House of Representatives finally showed some guts. It 

bucked President Reagan and sided with the majority of 
Americans in voting not to send any aid to the Nicaraguan contras. 
'rhe Senate, and Iowa's Charles Grassley, voted with the 
president. 

What the president should do now is call Nicaragua's bluff, if 
that is what it is. The Sandinista government has sent an offer that 
inclpdes restoring press freedom and civil rights and negotiating 
with the United States. The administration says it does not believe 
the Nicaraguan government and it has so ' far refused serious, 
direct, long-term negotiation, preferring instead to try to pressure 
the Sandinistas to "say uncle," to quote Reagan himself. 

But good faith efforts to negotiate and a call on tbe Sandinistas 
to make good on their offer can only produce good results. If tbe 
offer is legitimate, then the whole hemisphere will be better off. 
Better relations, more democracy and an end to any real or 
imagined threat from Nicaragua would be the result. 
If the offer is only a ploy and the administration makes a good 

faith effort, then its band is strengthened when it comes back 
again in the fall to ask for more aid to the contras. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff writer 

Too little, too late . 
On April 15, South Africa withdrew its troops from southern 

Angola and repositioned tbem in Namibia. Three days later, South 
African President Pieter Botha declared that his government 
would allow Namibians a limited amount of self rule. 

This move is too little, too late. 
The history of South Africa's involvement with Namibia, or 

South West Africa, as it is often called in the west, is nearly as 
sordid as the history of its apartheid. 

South African interest in the German colony of Soutb ' West 
Africa began in the late 19th century. South West Africa had, and 
continues to have, the only diamond reserves that challenge South 
Africa's monopoly on the gem'. In the 1880s, after tbe DeBeers 
Consolidated Mine consortium was able to unite all the mining 
interests in South Africa, it cut a deal with the Germans who 
owned mines in South West Africa to bring the diamond trade into 
a single cartel. 

The revenue generated by the early diamond trade allowed 
South Africa to develop its gold mines, which in tUfn provided the 
economic base for South Africa to become the wealthiest country 
in Africa . The need for cheap labor, to give South Africa a 
competitive edge in the international gold markets, also provided 
the impetus for the system that has resulted,in contemporary 
apartheid in South Africa. 

After World War I, the League of Nations at Versailles gave 
South West Africa, which was a colony of the losing Germans, to 
South Africa, which was in the British Commonwealth. The South 
Africans were to govern the Soutb West Africans until tbe latter 
were able to take over for themselves. The International Court of 
Justice in 1950 ruled that the South Africans were taking too long 
to forsake control. That ruling was overturned on technical 
grounds. but was reaffirmed in 1966 and in 1971. • 

In 1974, the U.N. General Assembly voted to deprive Soutb Africa 
of its seat at the United Nations not for its policy of apartheid, but 
for . nUnued hegemony over Namibia. 

• ,Canada , France, West Germany, Great Britain and the 
United States, who together account for more than 85 percent of 
South Africa's ' foreign trade, united into wbat was called the 
"contact group" to organize the orderly withdrawal of South 
Africa fro'm Namibia . In 1978 this contact group, along with 
Angola , Botswana, Mozambique and Zambia in the U.N. Security 
Council, passed Resolution 435, calling for the orderly transfer of 
autonomy to the Namibians. 

South Africa has continued to maintain that South West Africa 
should be used as a buffer zone between it and Angola. So it 
continues to ignore Resolution 435 and continues to keep its 
military poised In Namibia. . 

And South Africa continues to control Namibia's diamond trade, 
Which accounted for more than a tbird of Namibia's domestic 
revenue. Protesters should add ~amibla to apartheid in their 
demands of &outh Africa for bum an rights. Seventy years is too 
long for an orderly transfer of p~er to the indlglnous population. 

eric We.ton 
Wire Editor 

! 
The O.lIy Iowan/Sieve Sedam 

Are two brains better than none? 
DEAR MR. Take It From Me: 

Boy, am I ever confused! I 
thought the Department of 
Education was there to help 

facilitate people's, and especially han
dicapped and disadvantaged people's, 
education. 

But Eileen Gardner, who recently 
spent a fun-filled week as a DOE of
ficial, has written, " .. . (the handicap
ped) falsely assume that the lottery of 
life has penalized them at random. 
This is not so. Nothing comes to an in
dividual that he has not, at some point, 
summoned. Each of us is responsible 
for his own situation." 

She also implied that an outward 
handicap is the reflection of an inward 
moral failing or spiritual inadequacy. 
Is this true? Also, if defects can be 

. 'sumrnon~d, can advantages be sum
moned as weI\? I'd like to summon 
beauty and wealth. As things stand 
now, [ can't even successfully summon 
my dog. 

Signed, Boy, Am I Ever Confused! 

Dear Boy: 
No, spiritual and moral shortcom-

Letters 

Michael 
Humes 
ings do not lead to physical or mental 
~andicaps. They are, however, valued 
qualifications for employment at the 
Department of Education. If you have 
any, I'd send them ·a resume right 
pronto. Your familiarity with dogs 
should lie an advantage, too, since 
most dogs are morally and spirituaLly 
superior to most DOE officials. 

Dear Mr. Take It From Me: 
I am disturbed by all the attention 

lavished on the Hagler-Hearns fight. 
This event earned millions of dollars 
for file fighters, the promoters ana 
various merchandisers, was exten
sively promoted in every form of 
media and ended only after one fighter 
was knocked loopy and the other had a 
gash the size of an arroyo over his eye. 

To my mind, this has all the enter
tainment value of a train derailment. 

Why hasn't Congress banned this 
brutal "sport"? 

Signed, Bruises Easily. 

Dear Bruises: 
II Bernhard Goetz is a hero, why not 

Marvin Hagler? Hagler doesn't beat up 
people just because they're acting in 
what he interprets to be a threatening 
manner, he beats them up because they 
want to inflict a brain injury pn him. 
And he hasn't killed anybody. 

And Congress might have a little 
trouble explaining why they banned 
boxing a fter fundi ng the construction 
of MX missiles, which do a bit more 
than give people a bloody nose and a 
poor memory. It would be a lot cheaper 
to just hire Hagler to go over and punch 
out the Politburo's lights. 

Dear Mr. Take It From Me: 
I read somewhere that ' the 

stegosaurus , a large vegetarian 
ornthiscian dinosaur of the Upper 
Jurassic epoch native to Colorado and 
Wyoming and best known for tbe 
remarkable armor plates along its 
spine and the spikes on its tail, had two 
brains. One, located in the lumbar 

region, controlled the actions of the 
hind quarters, while the other, located 
in the skull where brains are supposed 
to be, controlled the front quarters. 

Is this true? Does this effect appear 
anywhere in nature today? 

Signed, Nothing Better To Do. 

Dear Nolhillg: 
Yes, the stegosaurus had two brains, 

which acted in tandem to move the 
beast randomly about the landscape, 
devise the theory of supply-side 
economics and appear as guest hosts of 
"The 700 Club," which, although all 
were mindless tasks, still stretched 
their limited intellectual resources. 

The only comparable modern 
phoenomenon is Ronald Reagan, who 
also has two brains - one to perfonn 
intellectual functions and one tu 
operate his mouth. To my knowlege, 
the president does not have plates on 
his back or spikes on his tail, nor do his 
two brains have much to do with each 
other. 

Humes is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

It's how you play the game be counted as a loss against her or his coach's 
record." 

teacher who wants to see quotation marks in the 
right place. Hardly. What is most disturbing about 
this incident is the discrepancy between Glass's 
words and actions. 

To the ed itor: 
I am writing to express my outrage about an act 

of plagiarism committed by J.B. Glass of The 
Daily Iowan staff. His Digressions column of 
April 17, titled "UI student athletes : Balancing 
sports and the three R's," is more than casually 
indebted to an essay written by Dennis J. Keihn in 
The Chronicle of Higher Education April 10 titled, 
"Balancing academics and athletics: It's not an 
impossible task. II 

Some readers may find the appearance of the 
term "balancing " in both titles merely 
COinCidental, and certainly the growing conflict 
between athletic programs and academic 
responsibili ties has been debated in several 
circles during the past month. But anyone 
familiar with Keihn's essay will recognize that 
Glass takes virtually all of his ideas from tbe 
Keihn piece, and no reader can dismiss several 
striking similarities between specific pJ(rases In 
the two articles as mere coincidence. 

One example: 
Keihn wrote : ':Coaching is another area of 

concern. If the major criterion for successful 
coaching continues to be a fa vorable won-loss 
record, that record needs to be redefined and 
expanded to include graduation of athletes in the 
'won' column. Any student athlete who does not 
graduate within a reasonable time - say five 
years - should be counted as a loss." 

Glass wrote: "Coaching is another area of 
concern. If the major criterion for successful 
coaching is the won-loss record, maybe' that 
record must be redefined. For eJtample, eacb 
athlete who does not graduate in five years could 

Glass does quote Keihn midway through his 
column, but the two sentences attributed to the 
source don't begin to portray how much of Keihn's 
essay has found its way into Glass's column. Not 
surprisingly, Glass does not mention the source of 
Keihn's comments, because an accurate citation 
of the Chronicle would send OJ readers to the 
source of virtually all of Glass's assertions. 

This type of plagiarism is a type of stealing, but 
there are other factors here that disturb me. 
Glass enters that column as a piece of individual 
expression. Unfortuantely, the ideas - and a good 
bit of the language - were copyrighted by Dennis 
Kelhn, and (or Glass to pass such remarks off as 
his own work is an insult to OJ readers and an 
affront to the academic community. 

Of course, Glass might claim that the ideas in 
Keihn's essay are not owned by anybody - they 
are shared by several writers who have thought 
about the relationship between athletics and 
academics.,Certainly. But for Glass to move so 
sloppily from Keibn's articulation of those ideas 
to his own remarks represents a serious 
misunderstanding of how to incorporate sources 
into his writing. 

Perhaps Glass honestly believes that the 
cursory mention of Keihn's name in the 13th 
paragraph is sufficient, but this defense suggests 
that OJ staff writers are severely lacking in basic 
reportorial skills, as well as the conceptual 
framework necessary to accurately and 
responsibly document one's sources - a technique 
basic to the apprenticeship of journalism. 

Some might consider these comments 
exaggerated - the ravings of a fastidious English 

After reading his column, one might conclude 
that he valued academic integrity for athl~tes. 
The last lJ}Re r checked, academic integrity was 
the rl!Sponsibility of all students participating in 
extra-{:urricuJar activities. One 'would hope that 
the standards of honesty that Glass dictates for 
athletes would also apply in the field of 
journalism. 

Plagiarism in writing Is aptly analogous to 
cheating in sports, and in both arenas the effect is 
the same: Those who bend the rules for the sake of 
transient success ultimately sacrifice their own 
integrity and authority and expose themselves as 
shams wbo can 't be trusted, let alone applauded. 

When a thletes or athletic administrators violate 
the standards of academic excellence to produce a 
winning team, the entirt! business of sport 
becomes SUlipect and cheapened. When a reporter 
borrows so casua lIy and, dishonestly from another 
writer's language and thoughts, the whole 
enterprise of writing and reporting looks shabby 
and insignificant. , 

Writing, like winning, is never easy, and the 
race in both fields is rarely won by the swift of 
tongue or foot. It is won by those who apply 
meticulous standards;' by those who are painfully 
attentive to detail; more often than we think, it is 
won by those who ,!re willing to sacrifice trophies 
and by-lines for the 'sake of their own integrity and 
the integrity of their crait: 

Nancy K. Barry 
Assistant professor of Rhetoric and English 

Take back the support 
To the edllor: 

I am disgusted that so-called 
"supportive" men are being allowed to 
attend the Take Back the Night rally 
May 4. 

How do we decide who is 
"supportive"? One way is to notice 
which men -actually attend the rally. 
Truly supportive men have enough 
knowledge of sexism to know that they 
are unwelcome at an event that is 
supposed to empower women. Women 
must empower each other. 

politically correct reputations. But of 
course the obvious misogyny of these 
violent men is whitewashed with terms 
for their victims such as "counter
revolutionary," "negative," "power
hungry.," "manipulative" and my 
favorite, from the movie Born In 
Flames, "mal-content." 

Men have proven over and over again 
their inability to change each other, or, 
except for a very few , even 
themselves. Men are not defenders of 
women, but are perpetrators (or at 
best tolerators) of violence against 
women. 

Men who feel that this sort of 
consciousness-raising is too advanced 
could simply stage a Take Back Your 
Brain rally. They could zip up their 
pants, retrieve their heads from their 
asses and pretend to be human beings. 
This of course does not have near tbe 
date potential, for straight men, that a 
rally with women has. 

you want but none gOing your way. And 
when your bus flnaUy does come the 
driver pulls a bout 20 to 25 feet past you. 
Or, although the interdorm bus stops in 
front of every donn, someone always 
has to ring the beU to ~ke sure the 
driver knows they're getting of(. 

Or some support group is always 
trying to force your acceptance by 
telling you that if you do something, 
which you do every day anyway, then 
you support them. Or all the people 
that look both ways before (!rossing a 
one-way street. 

I have an idea of which "supportive" 
men will attend Take Back the Night. 
They will be the "progressive" men. I 
have seen more than a few of these 
"supportive" men support, promote, 
defend and even commit violence 
against women - women tbey 
perceive to be a threat to their 

Perhaps instead of attending the 
rally, men could get togther and 
educate themselves about sexism. 
They could form study groups. Of 
course they probably won't get their 
names and pictures in The Dally I.wan 
for that, but the sacrifice must begin 
somewhere. 

Katie Halbach 

We never noticed 
'To Ihe editor: 

Have you ever noticed all the 
fabulous realities around campus? For 
instance, the only path that bas been 
trampled into the Pentacrest lawn is 
the one between the signs that say, 
"Only you can make a path." 
. Or there are always two Cambusel 
going the opposite direction of the one 

Or the people who complain about 
the donn food but day afte\' day can be 
found waiting In line to eat the stuff. Or 
all the people who go to the library to 
catch up 00 their sleep. Or the '" 

Tom Blank 
N313 CUrrier 

, . ... 
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National Jle\o\'S 

House Republican~ exp~ess anger 
. over Indiana election re-count loss 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - House 
Republicans, angry about losing an election 
re-count in Indiana, kept the chamber from 
its business Thursday with hours of 
parliamentary quibbling that led members 
to vote for adjournment in frustration. 

Republicans asked for frequent roll calls 
and raised parliamentary points, such as 
whether one of their own colleagues had 
permission to quote from the Congressional 
Record. 

Finally, Rep. Tom Foley, D-Wash, 
brought cheers when he called for adjourn
ment, saying, "At least for the moment, 1 
think the business of the House has ended 
for this day and this week." 

Republicans had threatened to disrupt 
the House because they felt cheated by the 
oulcome of a re-count that led to the 
seating of one-term Democrat Frank 
McCloskey. The GOP wants to force a 
special election. 

A House-run re-count, the first in f4 
years, said McCloskey beat Republican 
Rick Mcintyre by four votes, 116,645 to 
116,641. 

Indiana election officials twice sai~ 
McIntyre won. -

Republicans condemned the re-count a§ a 
constitutional violation and said a special 
election is the only fair way to settle the 
dispute. 

HOUSE DEMOCRATIC LEADER Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, said a vote will be called 
next Tuesday on the GOP request for a 
special election in the 8th House District in 
southern Indiana. It would be folJowed by a 
vote next Wednesday on giving the seat to 
McCloskey. 

The GOP stalled the start of legislative 
business for two and a quarter hours with 
requests for roll caUs, a string of speeches 
and time-consuming parliamentary ques-

tions. The tactlcs were approved at a 
closed-door caucus. 

EarHer, most of the 182 GOP Ctln
gressmen joined In singing "We Shall Over
come" Oil the Cllpitol steps to demonstrate 
their ire over the re-count. 

Mcintyre, who lost the race according to 
the House, stood with his colJeagues on the 
steps for a photograph, which placed him 
next to a sign reading "This Entrance 
Closed," 

During the singing of "We ShaH Over
come," a visiting high school chOir burst 
into an impromptu chorus of the national 
anthem. 

Rep. Parren MitchelJ , D-Md., mocked 
the song protest in a speech on the House 
floor . 

"1 was delighted to see you on the Capitol 
steps, singing 'We Shall Overcome,' " 
MilcheH said. "Of course, you didn't know 
the words." 

Reagan, Chun ·to discuss security· 
quarter-mile from the Korean Airlines 
cargo terminal where Chun 's 747 stopped. 

with the release of political prisoners, the 
easing of restrictions on opposition leader 
Kim Dae Jung and last month's elections in 

Riverfeilt 
4:00, Union Field 

Men's Swim Team vs. Student Leaders. A 
messy exciting food eating contest. "Brain 
V5. Brawn". 

Croquet Tourney 
3:00-6:00, Union Field 
For all ages I Entry fee $1.00. Trophies for 
each division : men·s. women·s. boys' and 
girls'. 

Events 
That's Rivertainment I 
7:30-9:30, BaRroom, IMU 
Featuring: Phi Beta Sigma St~p Show 

Winners of Greek Follies 
W.R. Caff Comedy Troup 
Mr. M~glc Michael McKay 

$1.00 admission 

Other Ewenb 
12:00-1:00 Brown Bag lunches. Wheelroom. IMU 
12:3()'1 : 20 Pentacrest Events. Pentacrest 
1:00-4:00 Coed Tennis. Stadium Coum 
2:00-6:00 RiverRun packer pickup. landmark 
lobby, IMU 
6:00-10:00 Racquetball Tourney. Fieldhouse 
9:00-11:00 Blues Brothers. 100 PHB .... S1.00 
...dmisslon 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Ronald Reagan will meet with South 
Korean President Chun 000 Hwan to reaf
firm America's security commitments in 
the face of new military maneuvers by 
North Korea, a senior U.S. official said 
Thursday. 

The protesters accused Chun of failing to 
restore democracy in Korea (onowing the 
assassination of President Park Chung Hee 
in 1979. 

which a new party emerged. ,..-___ -.,. _______ --==--====--=====::;;;;;;; --~---:----::--'""I 
The Reagan-Chun meeting wiJI be thel\~ 1 °11-& Ill.,. 

third between the two presidents. Chun •••• ~~.lI!~~.. .. U 
visited Washington in February 1981. ~ - Tents-lents-Tents Reagan went to Seoul in November 1983. 

"The visit provides the president 
Chun, after a stop in California , traveled 

to Washington for a round of talks with 
Secretary of State George Shultz, Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberger and with the 
president on Friday. 

Chun was welcomed by more than 1,000 
Korean-Americans - as well as dozens of 
protesters he apparently never saw - when 
he arrived in Los Angeles Wednesday under 
tight security by U.S. and Korean Secret 

ONE DEMONSTRATO~, wearing a 
Reagan mask, patted the head of a dummy 
soldier. A sign around his neck read, 
"Welcome, my beloved puppet." 

Chun said that South Korea is concerned 
about growing military threats from North 
Korea, as shown by alleged troop activities 
and buildups near the 151-mile 
Demilitarized Zone between the two coun
tries. 

commitment to the security of the Korean 
(Reagan) an opportunity to reaffirm our tJ~ The Eureka Factory Reps will be on hand all day 

peninsula," the official said. Sat., April 27th in Iowa City & Cedar Rapids to 

"THE PURPOSE OF the visit as we see answer all your questions about Eureka tents. 
it is to reinforce the very positive develop-

The U.S. official praised the Chun regime 
for "quite Significant" political progress 

ments we've seen in human. rights, $2500 ' 
economics, North-South discussions and d n holds your tent on layaway 
south~re~sgrow~g~e~the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_o_w~~~~~~~~~~~~_,~~~~ ,Service agents. 

Demonstrators were kept about a nationai economy," the official said. 

Teenagers suspected of computer threats 
LOS ANGELES (UPO - Two teenagers 

were arrested in a computer extortion 
scheme in which a suspect known as the 
"Modem Maniac" terrorized another com
puter buff with electronic death threats and 
money demands, police said Thursday. 

stated in a message sent to the home com
puter of John Sands. 

Sands began receiving the transmitted 
threats in March and they continued until 
last week when the juvenile suspects were 
confronted by police, Sands told UPl. 

The teenagers were later released to the 
custody of their parents. 

"We can still make your life unfit for liv
ing," the hacker, or hackers, who at 
variouS times used the names Modem 
Maniac, Lord Drag~n and Bon Bon Man, 

THE EXTORTIONISTS' message in
structed Sands, 43, that unless he paid them 
$350, "then believe me you will spend more 
than $350 repairing broken windows, broken 
bone , crashed homes." 

Sands operates a free computer "bulletin 
board " service for other computer 
enthusiasts who exchange compu~r in
dustry information. The service's 500 sub
scribers can access it using their own com
puters lind a teh:phone. 

RIVERFEST -1985 ' 
invites' you to take 'part in a full day of events 

Saturday, April 27 

6:45-7:45 River Run Late Registrition 
Halsey Your final chance to register for the 
Gym SK, 10K and 1 mile races. 

8:00 Sixth Annual River Run 

10:00-11:30 RiverRun Workshop 
Halsey Gym 

11:00-5:00 CirniYiI Rides 

Union 
field 

International food Tent 
Rlverfest Conc~ 
Strolling Entertainers 

11:00-7:00 Brats'n Beer 
Union Field 

, 12:00-2:00 Cinoe RiCes 
Iowa River 

12:~:00 Ac~sti( SUge 

12:011-5:00 Dunk Tank 

Union field 

1:30-2:00 ottish Highlanders 
Art Building Patio 

1:30-3:00 Iowa City Tour 
Depart from Old Brick 

2:00-4:00 Spectaculiu Sundae 
Union Field 
AU you can eat (or S1.00 

4:00-4:30 Tug-of-War 
IMU River Banks 

4:00-6:00 Hot Air Balloon Rides 
Hancher Bowl 
Free rides 10 Ihe public 

7:00-9:00 ford Theatre pretents: 
Nighr Shift 
$1.00 Admission 

Sunday, April 28 
Scrooge's Warehouse 
IMU 

For a complete listing of events, pick up a brochure 
at the Campus Information Center, IMU. 
• In case of rain, most events go on as scheduled 
inside Iowa Memorial Union. 'Check brochure for 
rain location. . 

Thanks to KRUI 
Thanks to HIT to!· FM 

·RI \J E-R FEST ·1985 
===~--:-----7.:':"'-'~"+-""':":"-~----:-':"-----'--_ Aprll 22-21 ---'----__ _ 

"Wind liver" 
• It. "'.,y populo, geodt,fC ~o ~r,on fent 
• biro "ability and Wtothet pt'o"dtOl'1 
• lorg. hooch 0 .... ' door ond rNt' ,.,tndow 
• Econon'ucal 

monufOCMI"S s~.ted 
"'0" p<"'. $1 5995 

;!;- ~~.:" 20 models on Display 

~.< '11 ~ II-,.....~-::::;:r.:;:'". M._ 
• Chok:. of over I million baCk packar. 

Men. suggested detail price 11a." 

Hours: Mon., Thurs. 8·9; Tues., Wed., Fri., Sit. '·5:30; Sun. 9-4 

Sll, Aprlll! 
10:30-5:00 

I , 

Inc..w ... 
71'l13NA ...... L 
""-IM...u .. 
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.Page 88-~28 
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Page 88-118 

,Wisconsin series a' big' test for Hawks' Luedtke 
WIlen starting Iowa catcher, and 

jeldlng hitter, Jeff Gurtcheff came 
1'I*1ing around third base In the 
~ .ame of a doubleheader against 
illinOis last Saturday, his back-up, 
Brian buedtke, was at the end of the 
beIICh· 

/1t was a weird feeling at IIrst," 
LufCjtke said. "I watched him come in 
and all I saw were both his ankles go 
tlldemeath him. 

"He looked like he landed on his 
kDee$," the freshman added. "And 

1 

,Crucial 
st'retch 
ahead ' 
for Iowa 
Time Is getting short. You don't have 

to remind Iowa softball Coach Ginny 
Parrish and her squad that the season 
is two weeks from an end, unless they 
rally to win Iowa's first conference 
crown. 

Parrish and her troops know the only 
ny they can extend their season is to 
win the Big Ten Championship and 
move on to NCAA play. If Iowa has any 
postseason visions floating around in 
its heads, winning three, or even 
sweeping a four-game series with 
second-place Michigan is a must. 

The Hawkeyes will meet the 

Wolverines in a pair of doubleheaders 
klIay and tomorrow 10 Ann Arbor, 
Mich. 

"WE KNOW WE'RE not out of it," 
Iowa third baseman Carol Bruggeman 
said. "The pressure is there but we 
toow Michigan can. be beaten." 

The Wol verines are holding down 
third place in the conference with a 7-3 
record, percentage points behind In
diana and Northwestern, both tied at 

• 10-4. Iowa is still In the hunt at 7-7, but 
, the Hawkeyes know they hold their 
· destiny in their own hands. 

'!be Hawkeyes would need a sweep in 
· Mich igan and a sweep next Tuesday at 

Northwestern to have any chance of 
pulling back into the race. "We know 

,~ next six: games are crucial," 
Parrish said. " I reaUydon't know what 
toupeet from Michigan. All I know is 
~t they took three of four from 
'Nerthwestern, so they must be pretty 
100II." 

~ IOWA WAS HINDERED by a lack of 
d~\cb hitting in last Tuesday's pair of 
1.0 losses to Northwestern . Iowa 
~tdter Ann Coughenour believes the 

· atling woes are nothing a few well
timed hits wouldn't cure. "We al\ know 
we're capable of hitting the ball much 
better than we ha ve been ," the 
IIIwkeye right-hander said. "I'm part 
• the hitting slaff too and I haven't 

( been getUng the job done either." 
Where the Hawkeyes have been 

eetling the job done is on the mound. In 

Baseball 
Iowa takes care of St. Am
brose Thursday at John 
O'Donnell Stadium In 
Davenport ............... Page 28 

then he rolled over and he was holding 
his ankle. I couldn't really tell if it was 
broken and then he just looked into the 
trainer and said, 'Condo (trainer Steve 
Condon), I broke my ankle'." 

Down went Gurtcheff, who paced the 
29-14 Hawkeyes (2-2 and tied for second 
in the Big Ten's Western Division) with 
a .444 batting average, 13 horne runs 
and 60 'runs batted in. "The next thing 
you know is tha t I have to take his 
place - It was really kind of 
overwhelming," Luedtke added. 

LUEDTKE, WHO hails from 
Triangle, Va. and who was chosen by 
the Milwaukee Brewers in the 20th 
round last year, has become Coach 
Duane Banks' choice. 

"We had a team meeting after the 
game," the 6-foot-l, 175 pounder said, 

Extra-oar-dinary 

"and all Coach said .was, 'well it was a 
tough loss but Luedtke can do the job; , 
and that's what I am going to do." 

Luedtke, who is hitting at a .288 clip, 
IS-for-5Z, will handle Hawkeye hurlers 
again this weekend when Iowa travels 
to Madison, Wis., to meet the Badgers 
in a four-game series. 

"That's not an easy thing for a team 
to overcome," WisconSin Coach Steve 
Land said, "In some cases there is a 
letdown, but in more cases than not, 
the other players respond and probably 
play better then if he were in the line
up." 

Ann. G.raghty, foreground, strains to finish 8 stroke 
whll. Kelly Robertson, rear, ca.tsa glanc. at the opposl-

tion during the.lowa women'. crew team's victory In the 
lour·man .hell race against Washburn College. 

WISCONSIN, 3-5 in Big Ten play, 
fifth in the Western Division, has 
played like a water faucet this season 
- both hot and cold, according to Land. 
"1 wish I knew," Land said about his 
team's streaky hitting. "Iowa's been 
scoring a lot of runs and we've had 
trouble scoring runs until lately . I look 
forward to it being a real good series." 

While the Badgers' hitting bas been 
on and off, their pitching has been com
ing on. 

"Our pitching has improved since we 
started the Big Ten," Land said. "I 
think that has to do with the fact that 
the pitchers have had an ample amount 

of time to figure out what it's all about 
again." 

Like the Wisconsin hurlers, Luedtke, 
who said this is a learning year for 
him, would like to get some more inn
ings in behind and at the t&e plate. 

"I CAN'T TRY to be Jeff Gurtcheff 
or anything like that," he said. "I just 
have to go in and play the best I can." 

If confidence was a problem at first, 
it is not anymore, as Luedtke said he 
has received his share of pats on the 
back from his teammates and 
Gurtcbeff. "I went up to him (in bet-

See Baseball, page 48 

Scrimmage" 
brings, end to 

, 

spring drills .-
By Melissa Rapoport 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Saturday's intrasquad football 
scrimmage at Kinnick Stadium will 
mark the end of this year's spring 
season - a montb loaded with 
progress. 

" It was the most low-key spring 
training I've ever been associated 
with," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said in 
his opening statement in Wednesday's 
press conference. "We're very pleased 
with the progress we've made with the 
young guys and we really haven't had 
any major surprises." 

With the seniors graduating, the 1: 05 
p.m. match-up will put quite a few new 
faces on display. "Offensively, we 
have replaced Jon Hayes (at tight 
end) ," the Hawkeye cOjlch said. " It 
looks like Mike Flagg anU Craig Clark 
have a real good battle going on at that 
position . 

"I HAD TO replace Owen Gill (at 
fullback) and Fred Bush right now 
looks like he'll be the No . 1 
fullback ... It looks like Tom 
Humphrey will be taking Bill Glass' 
place at left guard." 

One offensive question still remains. 
Will r'unning back Ronnie Harmon, who 
is currently rehabilitating a leg injury, 
be healthy for fall? 

Fry said Harmon is "ahead of 
schedule" through jumping rope and 
running the stairs in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Regardless, he will remain 
questiona~le until mid-July. 

"There's no way we can put a value 
on a guy like Ronnie Harmon," Fry 
said. "It's imperative we get him back." 

UNTIL HARMON'S anticipated 
return to the squad, Rick Bayless will 
own the top spot. " Rick Bayless is No. 
1," the Iowa coach said . "Kevin Har
mon and Grant Goodman both made 
progress this spring in their ability at 
running back ... But I think, basically, 
the offensive line is in tact now," he 
added. 

With the solid offense comes some 
holes in the defense. "Really, the ques
tion marks are still on the defensive 
side of the ball," Fry said . "We still 

Hayden Fry 

don't know who will replace (defensive 
tackle), George Little. It looks like it 
will be a freshman . 

"Tim Anderson from Webster City 
(Iowa) will play defensive tackle in the 
spring game," he added . "Bruce Gear 
and Richard Pryor will be the No. 1 
defensive ends." 

IF THIS YEAR'S "low key" spring 
produced any surprises, it would be 
kicker Rob Houghtlin. With the gradua
tion of Tom Nichol and with Gary 
Kostrubala participating in the Drake 
Relays Saturday, kicking duties will 
belong to walk-ons Tony Krueger and 
Houghtlin. 

"I'm very impressed with him ," Fry 
said about Houghtlin, who transfered 
from Miami (Ohio). "He's showed a lot 
of poise. He's had ' an impressive spr
ing. He's a very refreshing kid . I like 
him because when I tell him something 
he listens." 

To add to Fry's spring success, Iowa 
suffered no additional injuries. Three 
Hawkeye defenders , including all
American llnebacker Larry Station, 
missed spring drills. Station, who is 
nursing a knee injury, was joined on 
the sidelines by cornerback Ken Sims 
and tackle Jon Vrleze. 

See Football, page 48 
~ latest Big Ten statistics, released 
prior to last Tuesday's twinbill with 
Northwestern, the Hawkeye pitching 
~ff of Coughenour, Reynolds and 
Tracy Langhurst was leading the 
Itque as a staff. 

Bawkeyes alit to meet goal at own invite', 
The trio's combined earned run 

average Is a sparkling 0.90. In
dividually, Coughenour Is second in 
ERA at 0.S7, just a shade behind 
Northwestern aU-American Lisa 
IIIIIk 0.56. Reynolds Is third In 
lilt Ie at 0.68. 

By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

One of the goals of the Iowa women's 
golf team at the start of the season was 
to win its own tournament. Now the op
portunity has arrived as this morning 
the Hawkeyes will play 36 holes ot the 

11IE SURPRISING statistic was the 54 hole Iowa Invitational tournament at 
~ that Iowa had jumped into the lead , the Finbine Golf Course. 

~ 
III ~am batting with a .234 average in. The Hawkeyes will be competing for 
.erence games. Leading the way for the title with Minnesota, Nebraska, 
_lsleft-f1elder Mary Wisniewski at Wisconsin and Illinois. Minnesota will 
_, gl)Od for third In the conference. be the toughest competition for Iowa. 
Uti Nicola is 10th at .286 while Marty The Gophers defeated Iowa by four 
PumP i. 25th with a .222 average. strokes a t the Lady Sea hawk In
iBruueman I. well-aware the vitational In Wilmington, N.C., two 
alwkeyes need to hit to deteat weeks ago. 
Mieblgan. "I think we have to back up 
OUr pitchers a little better with our 
"II," the Charter oak, Iowa native 
1aI4. " If I can get on in the lead-off 
1[IGl, maybe that can ,et the rest of the 
ijttera going." 
,I.!he Wolverines "re expected to 
,",b~ their one-two punch of Vicki 
~ and Michelle Bollter at the 
lfawkeyes this wee~end while Parrish 
WIll Probably counter with Coupenour 
IIIcI Reynold., saVing. Lanahurst for 
renef duties. If needed. 

See Softball, page 4B 

"IT'S VERY DEFINITELY been a 
goal for us (to win the Iowa In
vitational)," Iowa ' Coach Diane 
Thomason said. "Minnesota will be 
tough and that's who we are picking as 
the competition. Wisconsin has a good 
player who will be a contender for 
medalist honors, but the competiUon 
will deflntely be Minnesota." 

"Our expectation II to win," Mary 
Baecke, an Iowa women'. golfer from 
East Moline, 111., said. 

"There's going to be some good 

Golf 

teams there but we beat them all 
before, so' we think we can win this one. 
Minnesota and Nebraska might be In 
there close again, but everyone Is psy
ched and ready to go for this tourna
ment," she added. 

Iowa defea ted Nebraska earlier this 
year at the Rayburn Classic in Texas 
and Wisconsin two weeks ago in North 
Carolina. 

"WE BEAT NEBRASKA on the spr
ing trip and they are kind of down this 
year, I would say," Thomason said. 
"Illinois and Wisconsin are both teams 
we have beaten jn the past." 

The Hawkeyes have had a good two Mary a.ecke 
weeks of practice since their second-
place performance and are looking Baecke said. "We're just playing the 
forward to today's competition. course a lot because we haven 't had a 

"Things have been going really well chance to play the course a lot lately 
in practice, unbelievably well," since we've been gone. We're ~rying to 
Thomason said. "We've had lIOI1Ie get used to the course again and 
really good scores. This weekend dur-., everybody has been playing really w.1I 
Ing qualifying we shot 308 which is ow' the last week." , 
record low at Finkblne." ONE OF THE goals of Thomason at 

"Practice has been going great," this weekend'S meet is to crown a 

medalist from Iowa and she thinks any 
one of five her players can take that 
honor. 

"Bake (Mary Baecke) and Julie 
(Edgar) were the lowest qualfiers, but 
LYM (Tauke) Is also shooting pretty 
decent scores," Thomason said. "I feel 
Julie, Lynn and Mary Baecke hAve 
been more consistent with their scores 
and under sO' consistently and that is 
where they should be. 

"It's been a goal to win the tournn
ment but we would like to have a 
medalist," the veteran Iowa coach ad
ded. "We should have somebody who 
could win it. I think anyone of our 
players could win It, to be really 
honest , that shows how much dep~ we 
have as anyone of five of our top six 
players could do It." 

MINNESOTA'S Julie Hennessy 
might have a little bit to say about win
ning the medalist honors as she 
finished second at the Lady Seahawk 
while Iowa's best finisher was Amy 
Bubon, who finished in a tie for sixth 
with Allison Groat of James Madison 
and Jackie Cannizzo of UN'C:;
Wilmington. 

"Our practices have 'been . going 
really well and we have shot some low 

numbers," Hennessy said. "I've done 
fairly well this year and I am improv
ing. At North Carolina I shot rounds of 
81-73-77 and that placed second." 

Minnesota has been without the help 
of Coach Anne Zahn who had a baby 
last week. The team is being coached 
by Nancy Harris in Zahn's absence. 
Hennessy doesn't think this ",ill bother 
the Gopher team and she is confident 
tha t they will be beat the Hawkeyes for 
the second time this year. 

"I do think we will beat Iowa again," 
Hennessy said. 

If Iowa doesn't beat Minnesota this 
weekend they will have another chance 
to beat the( Gophers, along with the 
Buckeyes and the Hooisers at the Big 
Ten Championship that will be held 
May 3 and 4 at B\oomingtoil, Ind. 

"Indiana is going to be tough as 
always along with Ohio State, but we 
think the way we are playing right now 
we can finish in the top three or four," 
Baecke said. 

"Last year we were fourth and we 
think that we could have been third if 
we got to finisb that- last round. Our 
goal is to finish in the top three." 

On Friday the golf action fltarts at 
9:30 a.m. and continues untl,1 the 36 
holes are finished. 

, 
! ' 
I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Four track recruits ink tenders with Iowa 

Iowa women's track Coach Jerry Hassard has been enjoying a 
successful sea80ll on the track and with the slgnllll of four more recruits, 
It appears his luck Is continuilll in the recruiting wan. 

Michelle Glampapa of Chicago, Ill., Rachelle Roberts of Columbus, 
rnd., Kristen Watters of Galesburg, 111., and Wendy Bare of Eldridce have 
signed national letters of intent to run for the Hawkeyes next year. 

Glampapa, a senior at Lane Tech High School, has finished among the 
lop 20 at the Illinois State cross country championships and as high as 
sixth in distance races at the state track meet. 

Roberts, a senior at Columbus East High School, is a t"o-t~me state 800-
meter champion, and holds school and conference records In that event. 
During this year's indoor season she recorded a best of five minutes, five 
seconds in the 1600. . 

Watters, a senior at Galesburg High School, has finished in the top 
seven at the Illinois State Cross Country Championships the past three 
seasons including a fifth-place flnlsh as a sophomore. Watters was the 
confere~ce champ for three years in cross-<!ountry, She lettered In cross
country four years and captained her squad as a junior and senior. 

Bare is the defending Iowa State cross country champion. She also holds 
records in track at North Scott and was conference champion in the 3000 
as a junior. Bare earned all-state honors in cross country her sophomore 

, year. 

Miler Corrigan signs with Wheeler's Hawks 
Sean Corrigan, one of the top three middle distance runners in illinois, 

according to Iowa assistant track Coach Larry Wieczorek, signed a 
national letter of intent with Iowa Wednesday night. 

The Hoffman Estates, 111 ., native has run under four minutes, 20 
seconds for the mile. "He's a real outstanding runner," Wieczorek said. 
"He'll help us a lot." 

Parrish signs Coughenour to softball letter 
It looks like Iowa softball Coach Ginny Parrish knows a good family 

when she sees it. Parrish signed Cara Coughenour of Kingsley to a 
national letter of intent to play for the Hawkeyes next season. 

Coughenour's sister, Ann, is a mainstay on the Hawkeye pitching staff 
this season and the two will play together next season. 

The younger Coughenour, a senior at Kingsley-Pierson High School, has 
lettered softball all four of her prep years. She was named to the Maple 
Valley Conference and all-state second teams after her junior and senior 
seasons. 

Although ballically a pitcher in high school, Parrish said she may use 
Coughenour in other positions at Iowa. 

Butzer decides to play golf for Thomason 
Amy Butzer, a native of Sioux Falls, S.D., has signed a national letter of 

intent to play for the Hawkeyes next year. 
Butzer led her squad to the South Dakota state championship last year 

and is a three-time all-state and all-<!onference selection in golf. 

Stewart takes early lead at Houston 
THE WOODLANDS, Texas (UPI) - Payne Stewart birdied seven holes 

for a six-under-par 66 Thursday and the first-round lead of the $500,000 
Houston Open. 

Payne jumped to a quick start, making the tum with a four-under 32 on 
the 7 ,042-yard course. On the back nine, he was seven-under going to the 
fina I hole. But he finished with a 34 to take a one-stroke lead over four 
golfers . 

Calvin Peete, Mike Nicolette, David Frost and Keith Fergus were at 67 
while Ken Brown and Buddy Garner were at 68. 

Of the 156 players who started the tournament, 55 finished below par on 
the new Tournament Players COllrse at The Woodlands. 
n~fendlng champ! CQre P.aldll s~ 74 wJUla,.Bernbard.-UAger., 

winner of two straight tournaments, finished at 70. 
Langer, who has won the the Masters and Sea Pines Heritage Classic 

over the past two weeks, is trying to become the first golfer since Gary 
Player in 1978 to win three tournaments in a row. Ironically, Player's 
third victory that year came at the Houston Open. 

I 

Scoreboard 

National League 
standings 
Late games nol Included 

Easl W L 
Chicago 10 4 
New¥ork 9 5 

Pcl. 
.714 
.643 

OS 

American League 
standings 
Late games not Included 

Ea,t W I., Pcl. 
Detroit 8 5 .815 
Baltimore II 8 .800 

OS 

Montreal 9 8 .800 1'1. BQSton 8 6 .571 'II 
St LouiS 7 8 .467 3'11 MllwaukM 7 6 .538 1 
Pittsburgh , 4 lQ .286 6 Torohto 8 7 .533 1 
Philadelphia 4 10 .286 6 New¥ork 5 7 .411 2'11 
Wesl 
San Diego 8 6 
Clnclnnall II 7 
Los Angeles II 7 
Houston 8 7 
Atlanta 6 8 
San Francisco 5 10 

Thursday's results 
Montr •• 1 • • SI. Loul. 2 
San Franclsoo 7. Cincinnati 3 
Atlanta It HouSlon, lat. 
san Diego al LOS /\ngella. late 

Tonighl" games 

.571 

.563 

.563 
.533 'II 
.4211 2 
.333 3'11 

SI Loul. (ForOCh 2-0) at Montreal (Pllmer 0-2). 
2.35 pm 

Plttaburgh (DeLeon 0-21 at New York (DarHoo 0-
01,7:05 p m 

Chlcaoo (Eek.raley 2-1) at PhllaOetphl1 
(Koo.man 0-0). 1:05 p.m. 

Allanta (Bedro.lln 0· 1) at Houltoo (Knepper 1-
0). 1:.0 p m. 

San Diego (Dr .... ky 0-1) at lOI Angele. 
(Hor. hl .... 2·0). \35 p.m. 

Clncl nnatl (Tlbb' 0-3) at san Francioco (Ham
ml k., 0-2). 0;05 p.m. 
Saturday" games 

St. Loull II Montr .. 1 
Plttlbugh at NeW YorI< 
Cincinnati .t San Franclaco 
Chicago at PhlllOetphl1 
AII. nll It Hou.ton 
S.n Otego ot loa Angel .. 

USFl 
standings 
Ellt w L T Pel. 
Birmingham 7 2 0 .778 
Tampa Bay e 3 0 .Be7 
NIWJeraey e 3 0 .Be7 
Baltimore 4 4 1 .500 
Memphis 4 5 0 ..... 
Jacksonville 4 6 0 .444 
Orlando 2 7 0 .222 

Wesl 
Denver e I 0 .Be7 
Houston e 3 0 . 887 
Oakland e 3 1 .'11 
Arizona 4 5 O · .044. 

I Portland 3 • 0 .33J 
San Antonio 3 • 0 .333 
Lot Angelel 2 7 0 .222 
fonlght'. game 
~pntl It Den .... . p.m. 

SiMdaY" games 
""tona It Olkland. 1 p.m. 
Ponllnd It lOi "noelH. • p.m. 

SlIndlY', games 
81111111011 It TampI Bay. 1130 p.m. 
Birmlngh.m II ..... iOn¥illt. l lJO pm. 
HOUlton It San "'_, I :JO p.m. 

Mond.y's game 
Ortando It _ Jar..,.. , p m. 

\ 

Clevela/ld 6 
West 
Oakland 
Caillornia 
Kansas City 
Seattle 
Chicago 
Mlnnesotl 
Texas 
Thurlday'. results 

8 
8 
7 
7 
6 
6 
5 

aaltlmore 7, Clevel.nd 1 
BOItOl1 at New York. lIte 
Detroit at Milwaukee, I.t. 
Oakland II "'lnnelOta. I.t. 
California at SeatUe. lale 

Todly's gimes 

II .400 3 

e .800 
7 .533 
7 .500 I'll 
e .487 2 
7 .482 2 
II .400 3 
II . 357 3'11 

Kan ... City (OubleZa 0-0) at BoI1on (Cllmen. 
1-21 .• :36 p.m. 

C_and (Ruhll 1.1) at Blltlmor. (D. "'"rtlnez 
1-11. 1:06 p.m. 

_ York (WMoon 0-2).t Chicago (So .... 1· 
0). 7:30 p.m. 

Dettoll (Mofrl. 2-2) .t MM ..... k •• (Bu"I. 1-2). 
7:36 p.m. 

oakl.nd (Y .... '" 0-2) It Mln_ (Schrom 1-
2). 7:36 p.m. 

TatOl1lo (Koy 0-2) T •••• (_. \,1). 7:35 p.m. 
California (laM a-O) It Stlttte (Beattte 0-1) . 

8:35 p.m. 
Saturday's games 

KIn ... City It Balian 
_ YorI< at Chicago 
Detroit at Mltwa""" 
Ollctand at Mlnnnola 
Toronto It Telll •• 
Catlfornla at Seattle 
C_ond at ,"Itlmor" 

Thursday's NBA & NHL 
playoff results 
HIA 

IIOIton 111. Clevellnd 115. Celtic, wtn ... IM. 

3-' 
DoIIII It POrtlln3. lite 

HHL 
Philadelpllla • . _ YQfIo. ilia_I 1,Ialllndofl 

lead .. rill. $.1 
Montreal I, Oueboc: 1, "'Ieo tied. 2·2 
ChicaGo It Mln_. late 
Edmonton It WInnipeg, late 

Thursday's 
sports transactions 
.... ban 

Chicago (HL) - Optlonld ovtflelcMr Irian 
oa,. to _ oi lito "_lean "'-laI1on; IC' 
tlY.ad ovttl_ Qery WOOdI """" dl .. _ "M. 
Football 

NY ~I - t\cqul...t outaldlllnot.ctr.r Chari .. 
JlcltIOl1 from 111_ City C~IIf. 101 I I. 
_-round draft clloloa. 

. Sports 

Hawks use big bats 
to rout St. Ambrose 
By Oan Mill •• 
S18" Wrller 

In a tune-up for Iowa's weekend trip 
to Wisconsin, Coach Duane Banks' 
Hawkeyes delivered a 17-1 pounding to 
an outmanned St. Ambrose team in 
Thursday afternoon college baseball 
action at John O'Donnell Stadium in 
Davenport. 

Iowa (30-14) aired out its pitching 
staff, using seven men over nine inn
ings and holding st. Ambrose (10-14-1) 
to only four hits. Rod McConnell (1-0) 
got the win for Iowa after relieVing 
starter Mark Denkinger in the second. 

Offensively, the .Hawkeyes battered 
two Bees pitchers for 20 hits, including 
home runs by Rick Jennings and John 
Knapp. 

In all, the Hawkeyes produced seven 
extra base hits, two in the first inning 
as they burst out to a 5-0 lead and never 
looked back. 

CRAIG CONTI opened the game for 
Iowa with a bunt single off St. Ambrose 
pitcher Russ Courter, setting up the 
first two Iowa runs. Jennings followed 
Conti with the game's first home run 
blast, collecting two RBI. 

After Rob Eddie walked, Vance 
McKinnon ripped an RBI triple to run 
the score to 3-0. Knapp then walked, 
putting runners a t the corners for 
Iowa. 

Both Knapp and McKinnon scored 
with the help of a throwing error after 
Gary Ellis reached first on a fielder's 
choice. 

Baseball 

Iowa 17 
St. Ambrose 1 
IOWI 500 711 300 - 17 20 0 
SI. Ambro.. 002 000 100 - 1 "3 

M. Denklnger. McConnell (2), Vodnec (3). 
Kebler (4) . Stange (5), Flynn (6). Sheehan (7) and 
Luedtke: Courter. Nell (4) and King. WP 
McConnell (1 -0); LP - Courter. 2B: Iowa -
Conti. Eddie. McKinnon: 51. Ambrose: AnIle. 
Manning. 3B: Iowa - McKinnon. Knapp. HR: 
Iowa - Jennings. Knapp. 

Antle to make the score 5-1. 

THE HA WKEYES responded in the 
top of the fourth with seven runs to 
bury the Bees and Courter, who took 
the loss after being relieved midway 
through the inning by Paul Neff. 

Mike McLaughlin opened the inning 
with a single, followed by a double 
from Conti which moved McLaughlin 
to third. 

Jennings then grabbed another RBI 
with a single, scoring McLaughlin and 
advancing Conti to third. Rob Eddie 
punched out a single to score Conti. 
McKinnon then doubled to bring in Jen
nings and Eddie to make the score 9-1. 

Knapp followed with a home run, 
scoring two more runs to move the 
Iowa lead to 11-1. Gary Ellis later 
scored in the inning to up the score to 
12-1. 

The Hawkeyes picked up one run in 
both the fifth and sixth innings, and ad-

AID TO WOMEN 
Fre" Pr"gnancy Testing 
Conlldenllal 

105 111 Ave. Bldg. 
Cedar Rlplds 

lor IPPt. 3~-'"7 

Immlg,.tlon Law,., 
Stanley A. I(relv" 
471 Aqulll Court Bldg. 
1,1h , Howard St. 
Omlhl, Neb""kl "102 
402-346-22" 
Member, Amerlcln 
Immlvrallon LIWY"" 
Alaoclatlon. 

hperience Ih~ unique Ilmosphere II 

t~r(ft; ~n~ G!; 
24 " PrenllM 

Irnport«l . ' I ,. tau ~ r n 
Beers 1", -:;. (> , 

Fri. & Sal 8 to Close No Cover 

$125 Bottles of Mlch 
& Mlchelob Ught 

$IGrayhound 
Live Entertainment 

Double Bubble 11 am to 7 pm Mon. -Sat. 
FREE POPCORN 

ENTER THE... 5th . 

Annual 
10K' 

Race 

Saturday, May 11 th at 9:00 A.M. 
Join us for ttte Fifth Annual 10K Race a~ 
The NatiOnal Bank of Waterloo. Enlr'; '" 
for each runner Is $8. Each entrant WIll 
receive a long sleeved T-shirt. RegIstration 
ends Wed .. May 8. 

NO REGISTRATION DAY Of RACE 
The race win begin 8t9 A.M. The Nalional 

Bank IOK'Race ill sn;tionec:If_ on 
Iht Iowa Grand Prix circuit. 

To get 'fOOl tnlry blank, write to: 
1M NeIIonaIItMII .. w.tMoo 
FtftII A1111U1110,OOO .... !lull 
"0.101 to 
WIMfIoo, IA 10104 

Courter managed to shut Iowa out 
for the next two innings while St. Am
brose collected its only run in the bot
tom of the third. 

ded three runs in the seventh to end the ,~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ scoring. 
Iowa, currently 2-2 and in third place 

in ihe Big Ten's Western Division, now 
heads to Madison , Wis., for a pair of 
doubleheaders with the Wisconsin 
Badgers over the weekend. 

Kim Antle walked to open the inning, 
and after two outs, Randy Manning 
rapped a double for the Bees, scoring 

Iowa holds 4-shot lead 
at Drake Invitational 
By Dan Mille. 
Sta"Wrller 

Chuck Zwiener's Iowa golf team 
holds a four stroke lead over Bradley 
after Thursday's' opening 36 h res at 
the Drake Relays lnVltational Golf 
Tournament in Des Moines, but the 
Hawkeye coach says his team "can't 
back off" yet. 

"We play 18 more tomorrow morn
ing," Zwiener said, "and we have to 
keep playing aggressively and continue 
to try increasing that lead. We can' t 
back off." 

As a team, the Hawkeyes shot a 618 
on the 18-hole Des Moines Golf and 
Country Club to lead Bradley at 622 and 
Central College of Pella, which is in or 
near third place. 

Golf 
"WE PLAYED IOWA here earlier 

this year <IIld Uiey.. reaUy- play ..t.JJat 
course well ," Wallace said . "I'm not at 
all surprised to see Iowa leading a tour
nament on this course." 

The Iowa Coach also felt his team 
wa.s suited to the course, which is 
similar to the Finkbine Golf Course in 
Iowa City, where the Iowa team plays. 

Zwiener was unsure oi the individual 
standings Thursday night, bllt said 
Greg Tebbutt, who led Iowa with 
rounds of 74 and 72, was probably 
leading or tied for the lead. 

L. Arnold Productions, B.S.U. and S.C,O,P,E. 
Present and Evening with 

DREAMBOY and S.O.S. 
·------Friday, April 26, 8 p.m. 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets $11.50 in advance 
$13.00 day of the show 

University Box Office 1-800-346-4401 353-4158 

Master Card, Visa, Money Orders or Cash. 
No personsl checks. 
Phone and mail orders subject to a handling charg •. 

Student CommiSSion on 
Programming and Entertalnmenl The Central team score after the 

second round was unavailable ac
cording to Drake Coach Jack Wallace, 
whose team is in 16th place with a 664 
score. 

"I think Greg is probably leading the 
tournament although I'm not ab
solutely sure," Zwiener said. "I don't ••••••••••••• !!!!! •••••••••••• 
think anyone is that close to him, but if 
he isn't ahead of the field then he's at 

"THEY ~CENTRAL) were third af
ter the first round but I'm not exactly 
sure if they're still in third or not," 
Wallace said. 

Also near the top in the team 
standings is Kansas at 626, West Texas 
State at 627 and Iowa State at 629. 

Wallace said Iowa's lead did not sur
prise him, and added that he had ex
pected the Hawkeyes and Bradley to be 
near the top. , 

"Bradley beat (Iowa) at one tourna
ment earlier in the year, but I'm not 
surprised Iowa is beating them," 
Wallace said. 

"But it's still very close and we've 
got to play again tomorrow." 

Wallace said Iowa seemed comfor
table on the course, which they had 
played in a dual meet with tne Bulldogs 
earlier in the year. 

least tied for the lead." 

GUY BOROS WAS NEXT behind 
Tebbutt for Iowa with a 74-77 score. 
Trent Dosset (79-82), Steve Reilly (79-
81) and Bob Collsmith (88-77) rounded 
out Iowa 's scoring. 

Zwiener said that the unfavorable 
weather conditions forced higher than 
usual scores on the course, particularly 
as the day wore on and the tem
perature dropped . 

"With the wind blowing and the rain 
coming down off and on, it was kind of 
tough out there today," Zwiener said. 
"I think the scores went up a U ttle 
later on when it got a little colder. 

"Really, I think we were better off 
when it was raining, because that's 
when it was the warmest. When it quit 
raining it got colder." 

Salt Lake City may 
bid· on the Olympics 

SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) - Salt 
Lake City hopes to follow Calgary's 
lead In hosting a Winter Olympic 
Games that will tum a profit and 
provide long-term facilities for 
athletes . 

Dave Adams, the State Community 
and Economic Development Depart
ment director, told a meeting of Salt 
Lake VIsitor and Convention Bureau 
sponsors Thursday the city could host 
the 1992 or 1996 Winter Olympics and 
make anywhere from rr million to $40 
million in profl ts. 

Adams admitted, however, the pro
jections of the city's Olympic Organiz
ing Committee are dependent on rais
Ing more than _ million from seiling 
broadcast and corporate sponsorship 
rights to the games and that the city 
mlflht face a deficit. 

BUT HE SAID the city and sur
rounding host sites of a Winter Games 
could pwnp more than ,1 billion Into 
Utah's economy thl'Olllh construction 

jobs and increased tourism. 
Adams said Salt Lake City's bid Is 

"patterned after Calgary's," which 
earned the Canadian city the right to 
host the 1988 Winter Olympics. 

But, John Pickett, vice president of 
the Calgary Games Operations, told 
the meeting his city plans to raise 
about $800 million in Canadian dollars, 
about $600 million in U.S. dollars, to 
pay for the 1988 I{ames . 

And Pickett said govemment agen
cies are putting up about 40 pecent of 
the money. Salt Lake City has no 
guarantee of SlIch local and federal 
government funding. 

PICKETT SAID THE Canadian 
government will pay about 25 percent 
of the cost or the games and the 
province of Alberta about 15 perl'ellt. 

He also said Canada needed a 
national winter sports facUlty for Its I 
athletes who participate In Inter
national competitions. 

THAT'S 
...... \\ENTERTAINMENT 
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Two of th(l Big Ten's top tennis 
\elms will stop In Iowa City this 
_end to take on the Iowa men'. 
I11III. 

Minnesota, which is the defending 
IlGIference champion, and Wisconsin, 
.web finished third In the league last 
,etC, will play the Hawkeyes In the last 

. ,eekend of Big Ten action. 
Iowa takes on the Gophers today at 

I:" p.m. and will then meet Wisconsin 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. Both meets will 
be played at the Kinnick Stadium 
COIIrls or moved to the Recreation 
Building if the weather Is bad. 

Victories are crucial to all three 
teams this weekend . Wins will help the 
teems draw better seeds for the Big 
Ten Tournament the next two 

I ,eeiends. 

"rr's IMPORTANT for seeding to 
,in two matches this weekend," said 
Wisconsin Coach Pat Kllngelhoets, 

/ ,hose team will also take on 
\ Northwestern this wcekend. 

"It'll really hurt us a lot in seeding if 
,e lose a match." Klingelhoets said. 
"It would push our seed down to five, 
six or seven. If we win, we'll be seeded 
No. 2," 

Tennis 
Iowa Coach Steve Houghton believes 

his team will allO need to take both 
ma tches this weekend to get a good 
draw for the Big Ten meet. But the 
Hawkeye. have been struggling this 
season and will have to play their best 
tennis in both meets to win, he added. 

"If everyone plays well at every 
position we could win," the Iowa coach 
said. 

1 

THE DOUBLES TEAMS have stood 
out for the Hawkeyes most of the 
season. Houghton says his doubles 
teams are very competitive with MIn
nesota and Wisconsin's doubles teams 
and should do well. 

In the singles matches, the 
Hawkeyes will have to turn in strong 
performances to be competitive with 
their opponents, he added. 

"I'm looking for the guys to play real 
well against what will be good competi· 
tion," Houghton sald. 

The Badgers are 4-3 In the Big Ten 
and 12-10 overall. Klingelboets says his 
team has the potential to be one of the 
lop two teams in the conference, but 

Steve Houghton 

they haven't shown it yet this season. 
"We're not doing as well as we 

should," he said. "We've had some 
losses that shouldn't be there. 

"I don't think everyone's put it 
together yet," he added. 

WISCONSIN HAS received steady 
performances from the bottom halt of 

Its singles \ine-up this sealOn. Joel 
Gbedey at N~, ~ has a record of 13-& for 
the season and teammate Tim Madden 
at No.5 has a 17-5 record. 

"We're pretty solid at four. five and 
six," Klingelhoets said. "But we 
should be solid at the top. If we play up 
to our potential. we're solid all the way 
through." 

The defending Big Ten champ, Min
nesota, brings a strong program to 
Iowa City Friday. The Gophers are a 
solid tennis team up and down the line
up, Houghton said. 

"For the last two to three years they 
have probably had the best program In 
the Big Ten," Houghton said. 

The Gophers have scored some im
pressive victories In the Big Ten this 
season to prove they are the top team. 

Minnesota defeated n\lnois. which is 
always a strong dual meet team, last 
weekend, 9-0. The mini had finished 
second behind Minnesota In the con
ference last season. 

The Gophers also handed Wisconsin 
a 5-4 defeat. The meet went down to the 
final match and was decided in the tie 
breaker of the tblrd set. 

Last season the Hawkeyes lost to 
both Minnesota and Wisconsin. Iowa 
dropped a close 5-4 meet against the 
Badgers and were beaten 7-2 by the 
Gophers. 

Mclain draws 23-year PDson-term · 
TAMPA, Fla . (UP}) - Unswayed by 

Denny McLain's plea he would "pay 
for my conviction the rest of my life," 
a U.S. District Court judge Thursday 
sentenced baseball's last 3O-game win
ner to 23 years in federal prison. 

Mclain .... the last major leaguer in 
a half-century to win 30 games in one 
season. was sentenced to concurrent 
eight-year prison terms for his convic
lioo on racketeering, conspiracy and 
!ltortion charges. Judge Elizabeth 
Kovachev ich then concl uded the 
emotional 65 -minute sentenCing 
jIOCedure by levying a IS-year jail 
\mil for Mclain 's guilt in a charge of 
(!)Caine possession. Tha t sentence will 
begin after the penalty for the first 
IJJree counts has been completed. 

"I'LL PAY FOR my convictJons the 
mt of my life," said Mclain during an 
eight-minute summation before 
Kovachevich passed sentence. "I've 
fie through a lot of hame and dis
'ace and no sentence can equal the 
lImiliation of being handcuffed in 
froot of television cameras. I've had an 
lwiullot of time to reflect during the 
IJSt 40 days and I realize I've exercised 
aD awful lot of bad judgment. But I've 
also been a loving husband and father ." 

While McLain spoke, his wife, 
SUron, and two daughters sobbed 
openly in the back of the packed cour
troom . Mclain. who also has two sons, 
was escorted to a lock-up room within 
the courthou e to spend some lime 
with his family . 
"The conscience of the community, 

IJJrough the jury, has come to believe 

Chronology of 
Denny Mclain's life 

TAMPA. Fla. (UPI) - A chronology 0I11lo 1110 OIlormer 
_bill IIor Denny McLoln. _t_ Thurodoy 10 _II prllon lor 23 yeora: 

IIorn March 28. 1 t44 
llM12 - Mclain ligno with lhe Whhe 80x _ a.' 

record .1 ChIcago'1 MI. Cermet HIgh School. 
April e. 1M3 - TIte DetroIt Tigero Orl" McLain lor 

$8,000. 
SI",. 14. INS - Mcllln bocomeo lite IIrlt »1Iern. 

win ..... In 34 y .. " _ WIllie Horton'o olngla cllm .... 
• II<'O-fun nlnlh inning. gIVInG lite Tigert I 5-4 lIIctoty 
__ Olkland. He IInI_ "" .. uon willi. 31-5 marll. 

Ocl. 8, INS - A"or toeing Glmao lind 4 01 Ill. 
WOfId Series I. Bob Glb"," Ind lite St.loull Cerdlnl •• 
McLoIn roturlll to win Gem. e. Dotroh gooo on 10 cop. 
lure I"" _In _ g_and McLain II _ "" 
... L MVP Ind Cy Young ...... rd wlnnor. 

Oct 21. I MIl - Mclain Ind Mike Cuellar 01 "" 
Baltl""'" Orioloo or. namod co-wlnnoro 01 "" Cy 
Young Award. , 

Fob. 18. 1170 - Commllllonor 8owIo Kuhn lUopondO 
Mclain '.r hili I"" .....,. lor booI<maldng IctMlleo 
during lhe IH7 " ...... 

Aug. 28. 1.70 - Mellin dOYo .. two Oe"oll 
sportIwflterl wtth water. 

Sept. • • 1870 - Kuhn ou_dl Mclain for lhe 
r .... ,ndor of lIIe .. lIOn _ the pIIclter II caughl Cllry
Ing I gun on I road trip In ... "",11. 

Oct. 11 . 1970 - McLlln Is rolnllalocl and lrodad loth. 

bail the day after the guilty verdict and 
Levine said an appeal would be filed 
Thursday afternoon, with hopes 
Mclain would be free on bond pending 
the appeal. 

". THINK JUSTICE was done," 
Mueller said. "Particularly concerning 

M.rch 4. 1812 - Mcl.'n la Iradad from lhe T.... the drug charge, I tblnk the judge was 
Rangers 10 I"" Ookland A', for Oon SlanhO<J ... nd Jim sending a message." 
Panther. , d th 

Wuhlngton Senatora wIth Don Wert , Enlott Maddox and 
Norm McRI. lor "'untllo Rodriguez. Ed Brlnkman. Joe 
Coteman and Jim Hannan. The trade II .Itowed Iner 
Mclain goes Ihrough a Ihorough poychlalrlc examlna
lion. 

A jury of nine women an ree men 
June 21. 1872 - Oakland .enda Mcllln 10 Ill. AUanll 

Brawo for Orlando Ceped'. d~liberated three days before finding 
March 21. 1973 - Mclain Is wal.ad by Allanll, Mclain guilty on four counts. Co-
April 23, 1973 - McLain signs a mInor-league con- d f d t Se Sh nd F k 

Iract wllh 1110 Iowa O.k, of Iho American ..... ocl.lion. e en an s ymore er a ran 
SepI.8.1875-Mclalnlanameelgonerllmonagerof Cocchiaro were also convicted on 

IIlo Momphl. Blu .. , • Tripi ..... oIIl1al. of IIlo ""'nlrool charges of loan sharking, bookmaking 
Expos . 

July 2. 1877 - Mcllin til .. a per_Ii bll1kruplcy and extortion. Last week, Sher, 59. was 
petition In Memphis, Tonn .. lIsling Sf miNion In dabl .. M sentenced to a 2O-year prison term and 
$500 In .... 1 • . 

"'ug. 18. 1882 - MCL.'n I. pr ... ntad wllh r.plicas 01 ordered to reimburse a victim $10,000. 
hit INS Mosl Valuable Player ...... rd and hi. INS and Cocchiaro. 66, who has been behind 
'1Ii Cy Young Awards In an emoUonal ceromony a Tiger ba . 1982 . 10-
Slldium. The orlglnalo wer. de.lroyed In a IIr.. rs SlDce servmg a year sen-

March 21. 1985 - Mclain lalound gulky 01 loan tence for mail fraud, received a con-
"'"rking • •• torllon. book mlklng II1d cocal ... po..... current sentence of 20 years. 
IIlon. 

"prll 25. 1885 - S.nlencad 10 23 y .... In leeI,,"1 Following Mclain's sentencing, 
prls.n. Larry Knott, a key government witness 

-.--...----------~---'"-----~--. Wlio pleaded guilty to cQtaine pOSSeg
in your guUt -beyond a reasonable 
doubt." Kovachevich said. "Your in
volvement with drugs is of con
siderable note to this court and with 
regard to the drug conviction, this 
court is going to deal harshly." 

WHILE KOVACHEVICH passed sen
tence, McLain was allowed to remain 
seated beea use he said he was suffer
ing from the flu. Mclain sat im
passively, his head bowed, standing 
only to read his prepared statement. 

Last Friday, Kovachevich was per
suaded by Mclain's attorney, Arnold 

D. Levine, to postpone the sentencing sion, was given an eight-year suspen
procedure untill0:3C/-a.m., Iowa time, ded sentence, with five years of proba
Thursday. Federal prosecutor Ernst tion to begin after completion of five 
Mueller was asking for a 35-year prison years behind bars. 
term while Levine argued for proba
tion. 

"Denny was devastated by the length 
of the sentence," Levine said, "but he 
has a very positive attitude about our 
chances on appeal. We expect to have 
him out (on appeal) in 10 months." 

McLain, wbo won 31 games for the 
Detroit Tigers in 1968, faced a max
imum sentence of 75 years following 
his March 16 conviction. He was denied 

McLAIN, WHO was also ordered to 
forfeit $8,900 to a federal victims fund, 
has spent the - last five weeks in 
Seminole County Jail in Sanford, Fla., 
but the site of his future incarceration 
is undetermined. Parole officials In
dicated McLain would have to serve 
approximately one-third of his sen
tence before becoming eligible for 
parole. 

IOW&\ ARTISANS -----
GAL L E R Y 

,~ G=S~ 
i&w;;;m'NG-

of 

Riverfest '85 
TQnI:t ~t.; Gabe'. '~~Ii{ 

-~""'''''~D ~~~.t~ 
~~~~~~~ 

REUNION 
with 

twister party & The Shy 
~r membera of Boy. IlAth ToyI, The Shy" Whambo 

$2 Cover with any of the foUowIng: 
OIlton tickets • Sunglaua ') 

button or I·shlrt 
I-shirt • IWImtult 

• Hawkeye t-shlrt 
t-shlrt • DI t·shlrt • sandall 

I·shlrt • CKNls Nat t-shlrt 
_,lIan.n • San Padre Island or 

Ulumm:ll .... t·1hrt • Any fore9t 
IIII1g1Ja!~ Ioth!rt • !<RNA I·shlrt 

l-tIlIrt • KFMH l-shlrt • KUNt l·shIrt I:.~ 

GABE'S: Biggest Beer Garden In Iowa City, 
Dally Specials 1·7 pm 

Sunday. 
April 28, 1985 . 
Iowa City.IA. 

Downtown Iowa City is the place to be! 
TilM DisiltlCl/ll,S PrillS/CIS~ 

9:00 REGISTRATION opens (closes at 4 pm) 

Long Course 

10:00 USCF JUNIOR BOYS . 12 - 14 
10:25 USCF SENIOR MEN . 25 - 35 
11:05 USCF SENIOR MEN . 35 - up 
11 :35 USCFSENIORMEN . 18-25IV 
12:10 USCF JUNIOR MEN. 15 - 17 
1:10 USCF SENIOR WOMEN. 35 - up 
1:10 USCF JUNIOR GIRLS . 12 ·1 4 
1: 10 USCF JUNIOR WOMEN. 15 - 17 
1:10 USCF SENIOR WOMEN. 18 - 35 
1:55 USCF SENIOR MEN I & II. 18 - 25 
3:05 USCF SENIOR MEN )11 . 18 - 25 
4:05 CITIZEN MEN. 18 - 22 
4:24 CITIZEN MEN. 23 - 34 

6km/5 
18km/15 
12kml10 
18kml15 
24km/20 
6km/5 
6km/5 
12km/l0 
12km/ l0 
36km/30 
30km/25 
4km/3 
2,5kml2 

6/$70 
6/$180 
6/$180 
12 /$200 
61$200 
3/$50 
4/$30 
5/$70 
6/$200 
12/$600 
81$200 
6 
5 

Straight-line Course Short Course DlstllCtllllll Prlzu 
3:00 Youngst.r Races 4:30 CITIZEN. GIRLS 8 - 14 1 km/2 5 

Registration noon to 2:40. On B separale BOYS 8 - 11 1 km/2 5 
stralght.llne course. Event will bB at GIRLS 12 - 14 2km/4 5 
3:00 snd proceed In thB sequence listed. BOYS 12 - 14 2km/4 5 

, 4-year old Big Wheel GIRLS 15 - 17 4km/8 5 
4-year old T'r lcycle BOYS 15 - 17 4km/8 5 
5-year old Big Wheel STATIONARY RACE 
5-year old Tncyc)e CITIZEN WOMEN. 18-34 .:3 

6-year old Bicycle CITIZEN WOMEN. 35 & up 2 
7-year old Bicycle CITIZEN MEN. 35 & up 3 
Ali ages - UnicyCle CRUISERS , Open CI •• " 1 &3apd 2 

No entry fee for Citizen races. 
Registration forms available at the all Iowa State Bank locations and The Dally 
Iowan. You must be registered at least 20 minutes prior to event. 

'. Sponsored by 

IlIB IOWA STATE BANK 
• I Be TRUST COMPANY 11le Daily kJwan 

Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

I 
r 
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10 to close 

Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2/1 on our finest BAR LIQUOR 
2/1 SLICES OF P I Z Z A 

$2.00 PIT C H E R-S 
-No Cover-

Our % lb. Chopped Steak $" ~P, 
Burger with Fries ' .1. COUPON 

--------~---------, I Lunch Special! I RlIM,e V./"ell .. & I 
I The Bou's/lurgn'TiI I 2 lor '6.99 
I with Frle6 Siriol. r/" Dill"." I 

I l1!l.~~SM. 1'~_!w!~';'!~!!eI ' I 
I IndudesyourcholCtoIIheBosssa.r~er-or"SI\ I wlt1ItwohoISO\lll.(aII·YOU-c.Jn-e8I). balced f>Ol3lO I 

""d*~h with I ... eannot be used Wllh other dI,. .nd ".rm rOlf WIth bUller C.nnol be used Wllh 

I counts Tn nol lnci AI partiOpal1flQ steakhoo.... I .Iher discounts Tn Mllnel AI part~lpallng I 
eoo,o.' .... 1or 1111 fIIr1J silo. .I .. kh ...... c..,.. ..... 1or "111 '"'" "ll. 

~ V.IIII nIII5125115. Iaa!f: '1IIf1lltll11JlWl. " ~ --------- ---------RlIH,. V"/"elfl .. & Breakfast Special! 

I 2 for '6.99 1.1'IN wort"" S=,.,. I 
• Sirlolll rip, DI,.,..,.. I " BrftIt(tu' " ., I 
I 2 for '1.!J9 I $249 I I Indllde.ihe World 's B~9's1. 8M1 Salad Billie! • I AIl-r .. -CIIft-.. t I 

wrth two Itof soups (alfYOU·Qn-.. I) . biked fI"lIlO 7-11AM ..... ·Fri. 
• and "arm rohllh bIII1er Cannol be ,used ."ith I Cannol be used";lIl oilier dISCOUnts 1 .. not md I 

OIher dISCOunts. Tn nollOci AI part~lpaung At PI!I~pattnv sl,akhouses. c..,.. ..... 111 I.., 

I .... khoustS. c..,.. .... Ior ..., '"'" "". I ., .... I 
• VII" l1li1 5ItIIII. ~ """'11124111. .. 

--------~---------CI'<lPped_'a U.S.D.A. lNpected l00%chopped_l*k. I,",. pre-cooIred""igIol I 
CoraMlle 

516 2nd Street ~illC/"ded with 

• 
15b1ocksWestollatA .... ' NftI1l T,. e"'rrdlllnerenlrH, 
Now SeNlng Break/aat Buffet Daily Check your While Pages =-= fl l985 PondetON. lnc, for Ioc.".n n.areSi jOu 

~l'Oure the BOSSTM~ 
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:\McEnroe: No. 1 is rough spot 
:1 ATLANTA (UPI) - John Mc~nroe players. I'd like to see more bigger loss (when Ivan Lendl beathim9-6,2-6, 
.j knows ~ow those old-time gunslingers tournaments - like Wimbledon and the 6-4, 7-5, 7-5) so di~appointing." 
:1 relt wh, n strangers rode Into town to u.s. Open - that could stand on their Bllt McEnroe hasn't had many disap-
'1 ch,~lIenge th~ fastest gun. ) own." pointments since dropping O\lt of Stan-
". When you ;,e N?1 everybody s.gun- In his own case, McEnroe, forced to ford after his freshman year, having 

nlng for you, ~Id McEnroe, wiping make up two tournaments he missed already won the NCAA championship, 
; lh~ sweat from hiS. brow after brushing last year because of a suspension and and turning pro in 197B. 
.. aside oppo.nent Bnan Teacher, 6-3, 6-3 later an injury, and anxious to keep a He was ranked No. 4 in the world that 
:. ~n an openl~g-round match Wednesday commitment to play in Japan, has had year, No.3 in 1979, No.2 in 1911- and 
,Jn, ~he WCT s. AUanta s~op. little time off lately and looked wan af- No.1 ever since while winning more 

. Eve~ Brian . D~splte the many ter his match with Teacher. than '7.5 million in "official" money in 
~l~es I. ve played him, a?d beat him, the past seven years. 
It s still tough. ~here s a ,lot of "I DON 'T FEEL that bad ,I "The money, itself, isn't the big 

" cha!lenges to remain No. 1. It s a lot McEnroe said. "It's just it was a lo~g thing anymore, " he said. "But winning 
,. casler to become number one thao stay trip (from Japan) and I'm still sure beats the hell out of losing. A lot of 

there. Every ~ournament, ~very night, recuperating." guys play better against me because 
you have to fight through. . McEnroe admits he does little to I'm No. l. Being No. 1 is a dream of 

" McEnroe, 26, has been the top tenms stay in shape besides the tennis itself. everyone. I never thought it would 
, player In the world f?r more. than five "I used to do things like play basket- become a reality. I think I will ap-
years, now. And wh~le slaymg there ball, but the possibility of twisting an preciate it more when I look back on it, 
doesn t get any eaSier, he does feel ankle or something isn't worth the when some tennis star in the future Is 
more comfortable wearing the crowfi risk ," McEnroe said. "I could be in being compared to me in my prime. 

, than he did a few years ago. John McEnroe better shape. A couple of times that "I like to think I've raised the level 

"IT'S A SCARY thing to go out there 
',and put yourself on the line night after 
~ night, " he said. "But I'm more com-
· fortable with being No.1 than I was in 
'Bl , or even '83, because I feel I'm a 

, much better player. 
: "I feel I improved more last year 
(when he won more than $2 million) 
than I ever had before. People push 
you, but I like being pushed." 
• McEnroe doesn't feel a top tennis 
· player can pace himself on the WCT 
tour as much as some athletes can in 
,other sports. 

"With us, every week its a win or 

• 

lose proposition," he said. "In other 
sports, you build up to a playoff, a 
Super Bowl or what have you. For us, 
the 20 or so tournaments we play are 
all pretty much the same." 

THAT'S ONE OF McEnroe's com
plaints about the WCT tour. He thinks 
being forced to play in at least 14 
regular events, in addition to the big in
ternational ones that the better players 
always point for, is too heavy a load. 

"I'd like to see less tournaments," 
McEnroe said. "Then people would 
have a chance to see more of the top 

has hurt me. of tennis in the United States. Tennis 
"But I get in and out of shape pretty appears to be in a bit of a lull right 

fast. That is, I used to. It takes me now. Even if it levels out, it will still be 
longer now than it did a few years ago. a good sport, but I would like to see it 
Even at 26, I can't afford to take too take off again." 
long off." 

After this w~k, McEnroe sets his McEnroe didn't play the first round 
sights on next month 's French Open. of the Davis Cup this year against 

"That's a tournament I want very Japan, citing the attitude of sponsors 
badly," he said. "I have some work who chided him for his behavior in the 
that needs to be done to get myself United States' loss to Sweden in the 
ready. I realized after my (quarter- 1984 final. "I haven't ruled out playing 
finals) loss in '83 how much I wanted to anymore Davis Cup," he said. " It's 
win the French Open. just that I'm tired of all the abuse I've 

taken and I just wanted to get away 
"THAT'S WHAT MADE last year's from it for a while. I'll be back." 

: ~()()ttlClII __ · __________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_U~ __ f_ro_m_p_a_Qe __ 18 

"WE HAVE GUYS like Larry Sta
tion, Ken Sims and Jon Vrieze miss 

. most of spring training, but other than 
· that, from a personnel standpoint. 
we 're in very good shape." 

• Injuries may have been reduced by 
the fact that all players, except quar
terbacks, running backs and wide 
recievers, wore knee braces during 
practice. But whatever the reason, Fry 

believes the lack of injuries highlighted 
spring drills. 

"The greatest thing about spring is 
that we haven't had any major sur
gery," Fry said. "That's one of the 
first times in my coaching 
career ... We've only had two scrim
mages all spring and they were con
trolled scrimmages. It 's been an en
joyable spring, except for the weather 

ElCl!;~tlClII_, _____________ c_o_nt_ln_ue_d_'r_Om __ pa_g_e __ 1B 

ween games Sunday) and he talked 
about (Illinois' ) hitters and be was tell
ing me where to catch the pitchers. It 

Iowa will see Wisconsin's best 
pitchers, as right-hander Tom Buck (1-
3) and left-hander Tim Hairles, 3-3, H 
in the Big Ten with a o.lii-ER!...i!L 
Ten aellon, will be on the hill . Land 
said Sunday's pitchers have yet to be 
determined. 

The Hawkeyes will counter with 
their best as Chuck Georgantas and 
Mike Darby, 1-0 in league action, along 

with others will see time. 
"Chuck throws a lot of breaking 

pitches and stuff, It Luedtke said. "and 
Mike throws hard stuff ; it will take me 
a while to get use to it." _ 

. 1.QWa... CGIltInues to lead the Jeague 
with a .342 batting average. As far as 
pitching is concerned the Hawkeyes 
are 10th with a 11.B9 team earned run 
average . Wisconsin ranks lOth' in 
batting (.239) and fifth in pitching (5.40 
ERA ). 

~tHttlClII __________________ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_'_ro_m __ p_ag_e ___ 1B 

Coughenour, who has never faced 
Michigan before, said she wOn't change 
her pitching pattem this weekend. "In 
a way it 's nice and in a way it's dif
ficult facing a team for the first time, It 
the Kingsley, Iowa native said. " I'll 
talk to Diane and Tracy a little about 

them but basically I just have to go out 
and pitch my game. 

"I have no worries about the defense 
behind me," Coughenour added . "I just 
hope we can score a few runs." 

So do the rest of the Hawkeye 
players and coaches. 

JClck!;on ShOW!; intere!;t 
.jn pClrt-owne~ship of A'!; 
~. SAN FRANCISCO (UPIJ - Reggie 
,Jackson has told Oakland A's owners 
ile is interested in becoming a minority 
-ihareholder in the club once his playing 
.career is over, the San Franicsco Ex
aminer reported Thursday. 
• The Califomia Angels' outfielder, 

ho helped the A's win three straight 
orld Championships in the 19708, told 

lhe Examiner, "I can't get involved 
,jirectly now because I'm still playing, 
:fIut my attorney has some people who 
would be willing to buy in. We could 
come up with ,10 million."1 

•• Jackson was reacting to newspaper 
reports that said A's owners are talk
Ing about selling the team td a group in 
Tampa , Fla. 

The Walter J . Haas family, which 
06wns the A's, reportedly has lost bet
:.reen $26 mUlion and $28 ml11ion since 
purchasing the club from Charlie 
Finley for $12.7 million in 1MO. 

"I'D HATE TO see them sell it," 
Jackson said. "The A's owners are aw
fully fine people, community people. 
They're also smart people, corning 
from the corporate world. You can af
ford to lose three to four million a year 
maybe, but you can't lose eight or 
nine." 

Wally Haas admitted he talked with 
Jackson around the batting cage in 
Oakland when the Angels played the 
A's last weekend . 

"He mentioned to me he was in
terested in being a minority partner," 
Haas said. "It was a very low-key con
versation. I think he is serious in 
wanting to get involved in a front office 
and sharing his knowledge with 
everybody. 

"I'm glad someone of his stature is 
interested in the team and the com
munity. But nothing could happen until 
he is out of basebalV' 

changing back and forth. " 

As in the past, Saturday's scrim
mage is free. But, unlike the past. 
drinking rules will be enforced. Ac
cording to UI security officials 
monitors wiU be stationed at the en
trance gates to prevent coolers and 
other visible alcoholic beverage con
tainers from being carried into the 

stadium. 
Fans driving to the spring game will 

be . directed to ramps and hard
surfaced lots in the vicinity of the 
stadium. Although there will be no 
charge for parking in Ullots, the usual 
hourly fees at the two hospital ramps 
will be charged to fans. No parking will 
be permitted on unsurfaced areas near 
the stadium. 

Monday-Saturday 
11 a.m ..... p.m. 

Try our delicious aoillanta. 
ConneetIonI Club 
Ham, Tur\wy, Amerlcan Cheae. 
SoMsa Che_, LettUCf, Tomatoe &. 
Mayonnaise ona er-nt Roll. 

AETT 
. ' &~ 

ANHEUSER· 
~ BUSCH 

#.;) present 

,,~ ..... 

~ . 

~ 

WHERE: ALPHA EPSILON PI 
"On the hill across from Hancher" 

WHEN: Saturday, April 27, 
9p,m. 

ADMISSION: 
FREE with Hat 
$1 without Hat 

• 

Multlpl 
Seier 
Auction 

Sat. Apr. 21 
1:00 p.m. 

All proceeds 
go to 

M.S. Fund. 
21 W. Benton 

Allro 
TIE rtM£ _Of CAllI 
WIIUOYI 7:111 , ' :111 
.. t. & .... 1:10. 1:111, 1:111. 1:11, 
1:111 
Clmputl •• Dally 2:00. 4:10. 7:00 . .. 10 

Clmputll 

IIETlIIW TIl a (PO) 
:0.11)' 1:111, 4:11, 1:00,"10 

Clmputllt 

mll(R) 
DoMy I:q, 4:'" . :41. ' ;10 

Englert I 
WYHAWIE 
W ... dl,. 7:10. 1:111 
Sot, & "n. 2:00, 4.10,1:00, 1:10 

Eflijlertll 

~!'d!~R) 
let, SUfI . 1.10, 4;00,1:., ttl 

Cln.mll 

IOV. VIIlAn. 
WlltU'",.. 7:00 & . : tl 
.... & .... h ili, 4JIII. 7:00. 1:11 .. -------~----~--.I ClnemlU . TIl UEAlFAST CUI (R) 

DI 
Woftdl,. 7:00 • 1:_ 
lat. & luft. 2:00. 4:10. 1:00, tM 

Ford is back on campus with FORD 
GREAT START DAY! Come see, kick, and 
feel the latest cars and uucks from Ford Divi
sion and ask about the special values available 
to )Que campus oommunity. 

Don't miss the fun! Don't miss the prizes! 
And don't miss )QUe chance to get off ro a 
great start with Ford! 

CO-SPONSORED BY 

RI\JERFEST ·1985 

RIVERFEAST TODAY 
4:00 Union Field 

If inclemenl wealher, IMU Ballroom. 

Men'. Swim Team v .. Student leaden 
A messYI exciting food eating contest. 

"Brain vs. Brawn" 

~turday, April '11, Union field 
BRATS 'N BEER - GIANT ICE CREAM 

SUNDAE 
INTERNATIONAL FOOD TENT 

,RIYERFEST CO""ISSIO 

FORD DEALER 

WINEBRENNER FORD 

LOCATION I TIME 

Iowa Memorial Union 
South Parking Lot 
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m, 

••••• M ••••• 
:rA.. 

I 
i to 
I , 

.1 

ONLY 

-.. 

8:00 
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( Sports ~ OASIS~ I GREEN PEPPER 
~ - . ,; GABE'S ',\ ~~ I FREE DELIVERY 

I D~. D. ·~ rtolo t~ mal-nlal-n t~ams · ~OE. W .. hlnglon I 12" 2-topping pizza 16"2-toppingpizza ga Presents In Con~ert and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas 

Frt., May 3 I $699 '$899 

( 

ttAspite past financial losses W·III·le I ,",wwiththisCOllpOll ..... I 
~ L 351-5209 • Higbway 6 West, Coralville '. 

YO NOSTOWN, Ohio (UPI) - Edward DeBar- deserves some real consideration," DeBartolo said D.IIOn -------------------------. 
tolo Sr., saying he had better things to do with his in his first news conference in four years. " He made 
money than lose It, Thursday announced he would a specific promise to do everything he can ... to 
keep his sporta teams In Pittsburgh for now because eliminate the rents we talked about, the taxes we 
the city Is willing to grant him financial Incentives. talked about." 

However, DeBartolo set July 15 as the deadline to "He's (CaUguirl) going to do everything in his 
sel110,OOO season tickets each for his NHL Penguins power to see that lhe amusement tax Is eliminated, II 
and Major Indoor Soccer League Spirit, w.hlch have Allegheny County commissioner Tom Foerster said . 
lost a total of $25.5 mllllon for the Youngstown 
developer . 
. -After July 15, he said, "we would have to at that 
time re-evaluate our position and possibly examine 
other altel'llatives." 

He did not go inlo detail on those alternatives, but 
a number of other cities have approached the DeBar
tolo Corp. a bout buying the teams. 

DeBARTOLO HAS BEEN unhappy in the past with 
Plttsburllh's 10 percent amusement tax, its 20 per
cent parking tax - ' both of which he wants 
eliminated - and a lawsuit filed by the city after he 
folded his usn franchise last year. 

He received word from Mayor Richard Calil.llliri 
Thursday that the lawsuit had been dropped. 

"The call I got from the mayor this morning 

"SPECIFICS? I can't answer that. It is feasible
It's happening in other ciUes. A way has to be found 
to eliminate it or we're going to lose our sports 
teams." 

DeBartolo, whose son Edward Jr . owns the San 
Francisco 4gers, has operated the Penl.lllins since 
1977 with losses of $19 million, and the Spirit since 
1981 with losses of $6.5 million. He also runs the 
16,OOO-seat Pittsburgh Civic Arena, where both 
teams play, and has lost $500,000 since 1981. 

"Our company, our family can well afford the 
losses, but we have other things to do with our 
money, " DeBartolo said. "It's up to Pittsburgh to 
see that our losses are reduced and we have made 
certain demands and we expect them to be 
fulfi11~ . " 

with sped/ll gllts/s: 

Joe Price, .vicki 
EwingiUld Bo 

Ramsey. 

Have a great weekend 

At The Mill 
with 

l' :\ I \' F I{ S I 1 Y 
1115'OWA Stw<UPEAIIl FEST'YAI. P~ESfllTS 

with 

PAUL MASSIE 

Directed by 
WALLACE 
CHAPPELL 

April 10-13 
20, .26-27 
~t 8 p.m. 

April 21, 28 
. at 3 p.m. 

I Clark turns in 8-under -par 64 
I to lead LPGA's S & H Classic 

NATHAN BELL 
& SUSAN SHORE 

Friday & Saturday 
If you miss them at The Mill, catch 

them Sunday at the 5 Seasons 
Center. 

MABIE THEATRE 
$6.25 nonstudents 
$4.25 UI students, 

18 or younger, 
senior citizens 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI) ~ Judy Clark 
fired the lowest round on the 1985 LPGA tour Thurs
day, dropping in nine birdies en route to an 8-under
par 64 and a two-stroke lead after the opening round 
or the $175,000 S&H Goif Classic. 

Clark, seeking her first tour victory since joining 
tbe circuit in 1978, began auspiciously at the loth tee 
with a bogey-5 but made the tum in 33 after birdies 
at II , 16, 17 and 11. Her fourth consecutive birdie, at 
the par-four No. I , dropped her to four under par and 
she birdied No. 5 by sinking a 100foot putt. Birdies on 

_her final three holes (7-8-9) gave Clark the lowest 18 
on the tour in 1985. 

AMY BENZ FIRED a six-under 66 for second 
place while Janet Coles, Marla Figueras-DoHi , 
Rosie Jones and Dale Eggeling stood at 67 . 
Defending champion Vicki Fergon got off to a shaky 
start with a 77 and Alice Miller, No. Ion the money 
list this season, shot a two-under 70. All-time money 
leader JoAnne Carner shot a sizzling 32 over the 
fronl nine but came back in 37 to tie a large group at 
69. 

"Once I birdied four in a row, I felt like I could bir
die everylhing on the front nine ," said Clark, who 
finished third three weeks ago in the Dinah Shore 
~oumam~nL " Ml prevIous ca~r lo,,! round was a 66 
'and I slarted thinking abo t that on the course. 

"The course is in excellent cpndition ; the fairways 
are great and the greens are a good speed. I changed 
pullers coming into this week and it has seemed to 
,ork. ] feel I've improved a little more each year 
and the only difference between my game and the 
top 10 is one shot per round." 

ONLY SIX OF the lop 25 money winners this year 

I ,,"UiL\! &frim.1 
If Hou. Y'ICIOO .... ~ Go to 

GUHi- " 

Support the 

March of Dimes 

HANCHER BOX OFFICE -"00.11- 353-6255 

J1 v.,. ~ 
are entered here. The S&H is sandwiched between 
last week's Las Vegas, Nev., event and next week's ffi The MILL =-c 
tournament in Hilton Head, S.C., and many players URANT 
take the week off to bring their cars over for the 

.~ 

LPGA swing up the East coast. IL:.;-=~==-;.=N=O~c~oiver=Jlfi~~ One entrant who didn't have that consideration ,~ 
was Eggeling, a native of Tampa who expects a 
gallery fuJI of family and friends by the weekend . 

"The only reason they're not here today is, with 
the way my year has been going, they're probably 
wailing to see if I make the cut," said Eggeling, who 
had three birdies going out and three coming back to 
overcome a bogey at No . 14. 

"THE COURSE IS playing great, the greens are 
fanta stic and that's why the scores are so low," she 
said. " It feels awfully good being in conten
tion '" it's been a while. I have to learn to make it a 
regular habit. I'm not surprised by Judy Clark's 
round. I think she's one of the best players out here 
and I'm very surprised she hasn't won yet on the 
tour." 

The par-72, S,Ol3-yard course at the Pasadena 
Yacht and Country Club played very easy Thursday 
as 32 players in the field of llO broke par in front of a 
gallery of 5,315, Temperatures were in t~e upper BOs 
1tl~d the. br.eeze was minimal 

Benz, of nearby Clearwater, had a consistent 33-33 
and is also in pursuit of her initial tour triumph. 

") had a very solid round of golf today - six bir
dies, no bogeys ," said Benz. "This golf course has 
been real good to me. The greens are holding really 
well '" it's just like throwing darts out there. If the 
weather stays like this, I'd say it'll take about a 16-
under to win it." 

TIiE fiNALS ARE COMINGI 
THE fiNALS ARE COMINGI 

Scary (hings coming out of your walls? Are your books 
forming an army to come and get you? You've been 
studying 100 much! Come down to Magoo's where 
books don't go. You'll be safe here. Even your parents 
won't call. Slop by this afternoon for Happy Hour and 
soothe those frazzled nerves. Besides, nobody could 
work In Ihe stale you're In. 

Happy Hour 4:()()'7:OO 

25~ Refills. $175 Pitchers • 75~ Mixed Drinks 
Tonight and Tomorrow: 75~ Gin & Tonics 

MAGOO'S 

The Unique one-piece construction 01 the Speedo 
Unrav,sion Goggle offers superb wide-angie vISIOn . 

SPEEDO?, 

FREE SPEEDO 
CALENDAR 

with purchase of 'B5 Swimwear 

WI S NS 
EAST DALE SPORTS CENTER 
Eastdale Plaza 

FREE DELIVERY! 
::::----~~. 

Enjoy our Super 
Sunday Pizza Special! 

This Sunday - All day and night, get a 
medium sausage, pepperoni or cheese 
pizza for only $5.75. 

Sunday, April %8,lt850NLY. 
Sorry, no substitutions on this 

special 
Not valid wltb any OIberoffer. 

805 1st Avenue 
351·0320 

319-3$1-6060 1"""8 City. I""", I 

~ Parklng ~:;~~kdas:..:t: r.=' - - - - - - - - - ~ 
'---~-----'I I IF- YOU THINK YOU'RE GETTING A I 

, GOOD DEAL ON A MUFFLER OR 
A I BRAKES, CALL MIDAS AND SEE IF I 

01\ ~V liT'S REALLY TRUE. I' 
Y:F ••• ~ :.le'· I jobs ~:~<f::.. over 500,000 brake I J;6r,JlVIlt So If you need brake 
d ~ "YOUR AlOE 10 EUROPE" I service or want a free brake I 

Q inspection, the best place for 
you to stop is Midas~ 

YOU'RE ON YOUR OWN... I TlUSTlHlMIDASTOUCX I AN AMERICAN IN BJROPE ''We will nOI be undersold." _1 __ . Locally Owned & Operated 
(ls an independent traveler, you're qu~e sure you can take and "We'll ~e Here Tomorrow." I' 
core of yourself. But. suppose you did need help over there 
and no one understood you . . . or, your family or office I BRAKE SPECIAL . 
wonted to reach you . . or, you got on the wrong train and $ 5985 PER AXLE ' I' 
ended up in ... ? Wi1h EurAlde, help is only a phone coli IIEO. eU5 

, . 

IVERSITY OF IOWA 
DANCE COMPANY 

PRESENTS 

away. And, WI speak AmerIcan. I Fo, moot cars an<! Mghl 'ruckl. 

EurAide is a comprehensive advising and consulting travel FREE BRAKE INSPECTION I 
servlee with a U.S.-Europe EMERGENCY HOT LINE and . . . Drum 'rlk .. : Dloc ""k .. , 
much. much morel And membefShip is only S59 US. WrIh I Ilront 0< ,oat I.te) ~:~ ~~, • 

Eu Aid Me barshl C rd ntoct RI.ur1aca drum. belrlnal I--your rem p a you can co our tnspect ;,nlll II .... " ... rOlO<1 
Munich headquarters from anywhere in Europe to gel CYI;:t \~:::I~" 'nlpOCt caliper. 
answers to your questions or recetVe a message. And Ne;, O...,I".MeI 

SPACE PLACE CONCERT 

APRIL 25,26,27 

AT NORTH HALL 
TICKETS 52 AT 000 

17reAIIies 
.".,..,,7 lNonlg ones 

N1l/ng Hflkr. 

Sun. 9:00 

someone you authorize con cootact you via our U.s. office. I -gu::'=" ""'1\01 lUllltc'::· ... 'per I 
lleodlull III... ancho< 

YOUR TRAVEl AGENT CAN HB.P YOU IN THE U.S. • Qua,"nlOl: 1.11 ... br .... 1_ one! dlae 
BJRAIOE CAN HBP YOU ONCE YOU'RE IN EUROPE. I . brlk. padl II. wollan..., 10< u long al 

+ you own your ~m .. un or 1Melan car, Yin I 
Let us tempt you with Bed and Breakfast in the Bovorion 0< IIgIIt \rUCk (undl' 1 •• 000 lbo.) It tillY over 
countryside. (ls a EurAlde member. you can reserve IOOg- ..... out. ".. MIdU br .... """'" 0< padl 

I 10 10 US ( d bIe ) . ht I will be Inltalled wHhout cI\ .. go tor tile 
ng r $ per person ou occuponcy per ntg . I s_ or padl or \he 'obo< 10 ,nlll.11 the I 
A very special"'" to experieoce on authentic fnJI.ok.Ie. ~ 0< podl. Additional PI'" Indlor 

"VI '''''''''J' labor to rottore tile ..,11811' to 

Call us directly of I a'.'''''.' 
1 600 247-4755 (from outside IINnois) - - I 

1 312 983·8880 (Wilttin Illinois) 
Or ask obout us at your trove! agency FREE & FAST 

or compus tr~ service: I IN~::~~I~N~ -- I 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL HAWKEYE WORLD TRAVEL I 

IhelMUSAC 125 S. Dubuque SI. ' I 
1~~:~~~~I~W2~~ lowaClty.IAS2242 ,19 STURGIS DRIVE 

(319) 351·0300 
(319) 353·5257 I IOWA CITY 351-7250 "I, 

EurAide.lncorporated ~O. BoX 2375 Nopervile, 11.60565 ~ A11O: 3230 Fir" Avenue, N.E., Ced.' .... pld., 385-8161 ~ -----------' ( 
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Arts and entertainment 

Highlanders invited to Florida 
The UI Scottish Highlanders, who 

were unable to perform at President 
Honald Reagan's Inaugural Parade 
this January because of cold weather, 
have been invited to parade at Walt 
Disney World in Florida on Memorial 
Day. 

All of the bands who went to 
Washington in January have been in
vi ted to join in the Florida event. 

Arrangements have been completed 
for accommodations, meals and other 
expenses in Orlando for all of the 
bands. Transportation has been 
arranged at a minimal cost through 
Greyhound Bus Lines or various local 
carriers in many cities. In the case of 
Iowa City and some other areas, 
however, transportation support is still 
being sought from bus or airline com
panies willing to cooperate in the effort 
to make the total cost as low as possi
ble. 

In announcing the event, Michael 
Eisner, chairman of the board of Walt 
Disney Productions, said, "The White 
House tells us the event has the Presi
dent's enthusiastic support, and we arc 
very optimistic about the chances of 
President Heagan bein~ here. 

"Cast members of Walt Disney 
World knew how disappointed the band 
members were when they were unable 
to perfonn in Washington," Eisner ad
ded. "We have been working with ban
dleaders around the country and with 
various corporations to celebrate the 
inaugural in this m'ost appropriate 
setting." 

The parade May 27 will pass the 
structure which houses the American 
Adventure in the Epcot Center's World 
Showcase. Mickey Mouse in his Uncle 

Sam costume will lead the parade. 
The unique event is being made 

possible by the cooperation of Walt 
Disney World and other companies in
cluding Days Inn, Greyhound Lines and 
Burger King . Other Orlando area 
hospitality Industry flnns will also con
tribute to the effort. 

Band members and chaperones will 
stay in the four Days Inns nearest Walt 
Disney World and will travel on 
cooperating carriers' buses and planes. 
They will arrive May 25 and depart 
following the parade on May 27. 

Plans are a Iso underway for the 
bands to have a huge River Country 
party and possibly a dinner and dance 
at Orange County's new Civie Center in 
addition to enjoying the Magic 
Kingdom and Epeot Center during the 
two.(\ay event. 

Bands with a total of more than 2,000 
members already have said they hope 
to take part in the gala weekend. Many 
other special activi ties are being 
arranged in addition to the parade 
around the World Showcase Lagoon in 
the Epcot Center on Memorial Day. 

The event is the first in a summer
long "Salute to America" in the Epeot 
Center. It includes an All-American 
College Jazz Festival in early June and 
nightly concerts throughout the sum
mer by the All-American College 
Orchestra with the Radio City Music 
Hall Rockettes from New York City. 

Special red, white and blue decora
tions will added to the President's In
augural Band Parade on Memorial 
Day. Reagan first visited Epeot Center 
in 1983, when he spoke to a gathering of 
high school science students. 

Arts Council announces literary competition 
Cash awards totaling $3,000 are 

:1vailable to Iowa writers in the second 
annual Iowa Arts Council Literary 
Awards Competition, sponsored by the 
Iowa Arts Council , a state agency. 

of 150 lines. None of the poems may 
have been previously published. 

In the fiction category, entries may 
be a single short story or group of short 
stories or an excerpt from a novel with 
a minimum of 10 and maximum 01 50 
double-spaced, typewritten pages. 
None of the fiction may have been 
previously published. 

Open to Iowa residents of any age, 
thc competition carries a July 31, 1985 
entry deadline . • Writers may submit 
one entry in each of two categories, 
poctry and fiction. First prize is $1 ,000 
and second prize is $500. Awards will 
he made in September. 

Entries must be accompanied by the 
following infonnation: legal name, ad
dress and day telephone number; title 
of e ch work and the category in whi<'h 

En tries in the poetry division may be 
a single poem or grOIij> of poems, with 
a minimum of 50 line 8l1d a maxim 4 ~ a statement thatthe We' 

r 

The University of Iowa 

SKI· CLUB 
Spring Party 

Saturday, April 27th 
from noon to 6 pm 

MUMM'S SALOON 
Refreshments, munchies, & 

A GREAT TIME 
Softball Game at 10 am 

in City Park 
(check volleyball courts, too!) 

Come Out & Party with 
THE SKI CLUB 

31 J S. Dubuque-/ Block South of New Holiday Inn 

presents 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

the PHONES 
with very 

spec/sl guests: BE-VISION 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:30 Both Nights 

Admission: $3. Door. Open at 8 
Next Week: KOOL IllAY 

is original and has been written by the 
contestant; and a statement that the 
manuscript has not been published. 
The name of the author must not ap
pear on the manuscript. Entries must 
be typewritten in black on 8 and one
half inch by 11 inch paper. Fiction en
tries must be double-spaced ; poetry 
entries may be single-spaced. Clean 
carbon or photo copies are permissi
ble. 

Entries will be screened by two in
state judges, and final selections made 
.by two out-of-state judges Autnors of 

winning entries retain all copyright 
and related rights to their material. 
The Iowa Arts Council reserves the 
right to limited, non-commercial use of 
the winning entries. 

Complete entry information and 
forms are available by contacting the 
Iowa Arts Council , State Capitol 
Building, Des Moines, Iowa, 50319 ; 
(515) 281-4451. 

The awards program was instituted 
by the Iowa Arts Council to recognize 
and call national attention to the talen
ted riter, f I~wa 

223 East Washington 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Doors open at 7:30 pm 

$1 50 p. h ' lIe srs 
til10pm 

No cover charge til 8:30 

19th Hole 
Party 

Saturday 
April 27 at 7 pm 

$2.50 in advance 
$3.00 at the door 

~x Backyard 
730 N. Dubuque 

Sorority & fraternity with most participation win. a kes!! 

~ ~iJ1 be broadcasting 
~,. 'i If hve from the party. 

./ 

f M SIIIIIO )1 tlOUfI~lIllAY 

-Sponsored by the Fieldhouse, 
Dale Lee Distributing, Budweiser 

-Pree ds gO' to the Ronald McDonald House 
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Movies on campus 
The White "o,e. Michael Verhoeven', 11112 ftlm 

telil the story of underground movementllgaln't 
N Germany, At tha Bllou at 7 tonight, 8:15 p,m. 

ay and 7 p.m. Sunday. 
elo My Love. Made In 1M3, thll directorial 

debut by Robert Duvall lookl at the gyply 
community of New York City. At the Bllou at 8 
tonight and 7 p.m, Saturday. 

Compuilion. Richard Fleischer'. 1858 111m Itar. 
Orson Wellea as the de'ense lawyer for two youth, 
on trial lor a "thrill" murder. At the Bllou at 8 p.m. 
sunday. 

Movies In town 
The Purple Ro .. of Cairo. "Tilt Purple Ro .. of 

Cllro emerges as one of the warmest and sweetelt 
romances made In many year •. Yet a. nicely a. the 
film works on this level, the fUm succeedslult I. 
well IS an Intellectual exercIII." (M. Grote, Apr. 
22.) At the Astra . 

1 LOlt In America. "(Albert) Brooks, the .tar, 
dlreotor and co-screenwriter (with Monica 
Johnson) of LOll In America, la lorglng a career 
from these sell-centered aell-aware and IUlt plain 
IIlflsh characters." (A. Panek, Apr. 18.) ... t the 
Englert 2. 

Malk. "One can quibble about small things In 
the 111m ... but all In all, MIlk I. a fine film, sincerely 
made and acted with warmth and appeal." (M. 
Grote, ... pr. 2.) ... t the Campus 1. 

Lldyhawke. "It Is to Ladyhawke'l credit that It 
comes up with a new complication to further 
romantic turmoiL" (M. Grote, Apr. 12.) At the 
Englert 1. 

The Breakl .. t ClUb. "What starts out to be a 
warm and lunny little film full of Insightful detail. 
about how kids act and Interact, turns Into a 
pretentious, somewhat holloW, psychO-drama." 
(M. Grote, Feb. 25 .1 At the Cinema II, 

Moving Vlolallona. "Moving Violation, Is 
construcled 01 substandard pariS, emits toxic 
pollutants and Is obviously unsafe at any speed." 
(M. Grote, Apr. 22.) At the Cinema I. 

Return of the Jedl. The Star Wa,. gang returns 
In this re-release. At the Campus 3. 

Stick. Burt Reynolds stars In and directs this "1m 
about an ex-convict who Is given one last chance 
to go straight. At the Campus 2. 

Art 
Opening at the UI Museum 01 Art this Saturday 

Is "Alrlcan Textiles and Dress." On Sunday at 2 
p.m. at the museum, UI Geography Professor 
Michael McNulty will speak on "The Impact of 
Urbanization on Rural Life." 

In conjunction with the exhibition "Narcisalily & 
Goldilocks" by Anne Gochenour and Tom Karson, 
Joyce Renwick and Barbara Asch-Camilio will 
present a liction reading at 3 p.m. Sunday at Fast 
Space Art Gallery, 401 S. Gilbert (2nd Floor). 

Music 
The Riverlest Concert, presented by S.C.O.P.E., 

featureS the Fleshtones, the Squalls, Doo Blan 
Tant, the Shy, Letters From the Clrcus~and the 
Cause. It Wlil be held beginning at noon Saturday 
on the Union Field. The Rlverlest acoustic stage 
will be sel up Saturday alternoon In the Art 
BUilding alcove. John JacobS, Susan Werner, 
Laura Hudson and Cam Waters will perform. 

Draamboy and the S.O.S. Band will perform at 8 
lonlght In the Main Lounge of the Union In a 
concerl presented by S.C.O.P.E., the Black 
Student Union and L-.e AmoId'PrtdlJclfone. 

Ferron, a highly-acclaimed feminist singer
songwriter Irom Canada. Will perform at 8 p.m. 
Saturday In Macbride Auditorium. 

The nlnlh annual Flute Festival will be held al the 
UI School of MuSIC this Saturday Irom 9 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

The Cenler For New Music presents a program 
It 8 p.m. Sunday," Clapp Recital Hall. 

Theater 
King Le.r University Theatres presents this 

Shake~peare tragedy at 8 tonight and Saturday 
and 3 p.m. Sunday at Mabie Theatre. 

Ceremonies in Dark Old Men. Black Action 
Theatre presents this Lonne Elder III play about a 
lamlly in Harlem. At 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday In 
StudiO I of Old "'rmory Theatre. 

Applause. The Iowa City Community Theatre 
presents Ihls Betty Comden and Adolph Green 
play based on the 1950 lilm All Aboul Eve . ... t 8 
lonight and Saturday at the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds. 

Dance 
The UI Dance Program Will present a concert of 

student works al 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday In the 
North Hall Space Place. 

Nightlife 
Til. CroW's N .. I The Phones will ring In wllh 

their rock tonight and Saturday. Tetes Noires, a 
six-woman group from Minneapolis, will pop In on 
Sunday. Opening for Tetes Noires will be the 
Stouthearted. 

Gabe'. Oa.I • . Twister Party presents a tribute to 
Whambo Jamboree tonight and Saturday. 
Opening the shows Will be the Shy. 

Th. Mill. Nathan Bell and Susen Shore perlorm 
tonight and Saturday. 

The Sanctuary. Poor Howard performs tonight 
snd Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
low. City'. most-played longS for the past week 
are: 
1. Madonna "Crazy For You" (2) 
2. Simple Minds "Don't You (Forget About Me)" 

(7) 
3. DaSarge "Rhythm 01 the Night" (3) 
4. Don Henley "All She Wants to Do la Dance" (5) 
5. Commodores "Nlghtshllt" (e) 

IS For Fear. "Everybody Wanta 10 Rule tilt 
(.) 

7: urray Head "One Night In Bangkok" (10) 
8. Foreigner "ThaI Was Yesterday" (I) 
e. POW8f Station "Soma Like It HOI" (') 

10. Sade "Smooth Operator" (') 

Iowa CIty's top ten albums 
Iowa Clty'l best-IIlllng albums lor tile pa.t weeII 
are: 

1. U.S ..... for Alrlce - W .... ,. the World (1) 
2. Phil Collins - No Jackel Required (2) 
3. lI.verly Hilil Cop (soundtrack) (7) 
4. Howard Jones - Dream Into "'cllon (.) 
5. Vilion Que.t (soundtraCk) (3) 
8. Bruce Springsteen - Born In tilt U,S.A. n 
7. Sade - Diamond Lit. (5) 
8. Tears For Fears - 80no, From tilt 110 Cllalr 

(.) 

e. Los Lobes - How Will Ihl Wolt Survive? (8) 
10. Tina Turner - Privati Dancer (10) 

low. City'. moel·pl.yed tongt Ind belt ... ltlng "!lu"" 
Ir, determined by 01 .urvey. of If .. "dlo ... 11On. Ind 
tOCII rlCord Itor ... ".pecll..ry. atltlOn' perllClpMlno 
thl. -" Include KOCR. KRN", KIIK and KKRO. Record 
lIor .. Inctude 11101 Record Bar, BJ I\tQord •• nd Dlecounl 
Record. Number. In p.renthe ... IndlC." I .. ' _k'i 
r'nklng I" ",dle.lea Itl' "Ieetlon WAS not on Ih' ch.rtl 
IIsl w""" ______________________ -J 
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Feminist folksinger to perform at UI · 
By Mert Walker 
Special to the Dally Iowan 

F ROM THE STEADY swell of 
"women's music" has emerged a 
Canadian feminist singer-songwriter 
atypical of her American contem

poraries. Now in her second year of national 
touring, Ferron will be appearing in Mac
bride Auditorium at 8 p.m. Saturday in a 
benefit concert for the Iowa City Free 
Medical Clinic. She has released two indepen
dently produced LPs, Testimony and Shadows 
011 a Dime, whose popularity is elevating her 
beyond the casual rank of an acquired taste. 

Ferron's downbeat talking-blues style of 
"folk poetry," inevitably compared to Bob 
Dylan or Joni Mitchell , is shaped by her 
acoustic guitar playing and alto voice. Her 
nostalgic, yet orten anti-romantic songs are 
both bittersweet appraisals of life and im
passioned pleas for emotional freedom and 
survival against alienation. Her haunting, 
evocative lyrics most often grapple with the 
fragile realities of ruptured love 
relationships. 

The oldest or seven children, 32-year-old 
Ferron was raised in a working class environ
ment in a semi-rural suburb of Vancouver, 
British Columbia. Inspired by radio enter
tainers Kitty Wells, Hank Williams and the 
Carter Family, Ferron borrowed her 
mother 's guitar and taught herself to play 
music to her own lyrics at the age of 14. ln her 
first real performance, at a women's benefit 
concert in Vancouver in 1975, she adopted her 
stage name, which is French for "iron and 
rust." The name came from a friend's dream 
set in medieval times in which the Singer ap
peared with the name Ferron. 

IN 1177 AND 1978, she recorded and printed 

Music 
1,000 copies of Ferron and Ferron Backed Up 
on her own label, Lucy Records, which she 
distributed from her basemen!. Both albums 
are now out-of-print collector's items. 

Ferron's 1980 album, Testimony, features 
songs brimming with metaphor and imagery. 
Most address the difficulty of loneliness or 
lost love, while stressing hope for positive 
realizations about these departures. An ex
ample of this is found in "Ain't Life a Brook"; 

And of course I mind 

CANADIAN SINGER-SONGWRITER 

• 

(Ferron's) nostalgiC, yet 
often anti-romantic 
songs are both 
bittersweet appraisals of 
life and impassioned 
pleas for emotional 
freedom and survival 
against alienation. Her 
haunting, evocative 
lyrics most often grapple 
witH' the fragile realities 
of ruptured love 
relationships. 

Especially when I'm 
Thinking Irom my heart 
But Ille don't cllckety clack 
Down a straight-line track 
It comes together and 1\ comes apart ... 

... I sold the furniture 
I put away the photographs 
Went to dinner one last time 
Had myself a bottle 01 wine 
And a couple 01 laughs 
For wasn't It fine 

Other concert tour favorites include 
"Bellybowl," a scornful observation of the 
temptations of c1assism and greed, and the ti
tle track from Testimony, which applauds the 
powerful spirituality of women. 

RELEASED LAST YEAR. SM •• on a 
Dime lyrically refined many of these same 
themes with more memorable tunes. While 
Ferron's nearly atonal delivery tenels to make 
her songs sound somewhat the same, this 
album does contain several distinct and 
lingering melodies. 

"Snowin' in Brooklyn," for example, 
acknowledges that while "Sweet love has its 
chemistry/Sometimes it don't take,OI pointing 
out that "It's everyone's secret and muttered 
refrain/That for all our trouble/We be 1cinely 
again." And the minor notes of the sad phrase 
endings of the album's title track compel the 
llstener to hear the nostalgic lyrics echoing 
the rages of poverty, aging and oppression 
and the need for compassion and belonging. 

But of all the songs from both albums, "It 
Won't Take Long" pleads most directly and 
urgently for social action. An upbeat, 
prophetic anthem bailing individual efforts 
for world peace, the lyrics scold the socially 
neglectful and lazy, the fearful , the doubters 
of freedom: 

Because grief will come in measures, only grief 
alone will know 

"'nd you'll see It on your family, on your own 
face It will grow 

And they'll try to keep you hungry, Ihen they'" 
tell you tq eat snow 

You know pride cen be a moving Ihlng If we 
learn the strength 01 'Not' 

In her Saturday concert, her first ever in 
Iowa City, Ferron will undoubtedly expand 
her repertoire to include new songs, possibly 
Including some she might perform this sum
mer at the Michigan Women's Music 
Festival. 

Tickets for the Ferron concert are $8 in ad
vance at Plains Woman Book Store, Prairie 
Lights Book Store and BJ Records or $9 at the 
door. 

IN CONCERT THAT'S ~"TAINMENT 
" J feast of excellent musicianship and fine song
writmg"-Rolling Slone 

"a rare concert...one of the frnesl acoustic music 
events of the year"-Boston Globe 

" hard to describe.lldrder to ignore"-ladyslipper 
Records 

Saturday,. Aptil 27 8 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tickets: $8.00 Advance, $9.00 al door 

FUNDRAISER FOR IOWA CITY FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
Tickel, available .1 Plains Woman Book Slore, Prairie Lighls Books, BI Records. 
Wheelcha" accessible and inlerpreled (or Ihe heanng·impalred. Childcare provided Dis· 
counl lick" .. available (or IhoS(' over 65, children under 12, hearing.impaired, differently 
abled, or hardship-S5.00. For dlscounllickels or childeare, write Oh. Surel Produclions 01 call 
337-5605. 

~n opium/On. Sure I Pro/Juc(fon 

313 S. Dubuque-l Block South of Holiday Inn 

tA.;~ ' hi' II l t, ."' _ I, I! 
..i\ \ . - present 
FM __ 89,7 

and 

Sunday, April 28 

with special guests:1lfE STOUT HEARTED 
"These six girls from Minneapolis have fashioned a primo sound; minimal bur 
melodic as hell. 1 he lyrics are good a"d the singing is impeccable." 

" ... irreverent, funny and biting." 

Shel Kagan 
The Fortnightly College RadIo Report 

Cell!lte-Monlque UndIeY 
"you'II either find this blithe concOClion of merry playground ditties wise longue
'n.-cheelcness charming or insufferable." 

"They're definitely no/ the Go-Co's." MaditonCardlnal 

TIckets: $3 adv., $4 at the door, available at The Craw's 
Nest or That's Rentertainment. 

ROLLER SKATE RENTALS 
$1.25 Per Hour (2 hour minimum) or $5.00 All Day 

More Fun Than You Ever Remembered! 

218 East Washin ton St. 

DRINKIN "DANCIN' DOOLEY'S Dance tilf you drop, or curfew 

No cover before 10, No cover after 10! Spend that money on drinks! 

------------------~RIDAY-------------------

$1.00 Boysenberry $1 50 Pitchers 
Kamikazees • till 8:30 pm 

PLUS TGIF - 2FERS TO ANYONE WHO SAYS, "I AM A WOMAN" 

----------~-----SATURDAY------------~~· 

,~ 

$1.00 Boysenberry 
Kamikazees 

Pitchers 
till 8:30 pm 

J ANNOUNCING THE 

Get Into the good of It with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY 'f .all 

Good all day Sundayl 

pl .. ~ 
.- - .... '- 9 

(GET BI'O ~. ~!!!CK OF" I 
Add 25$ for each additional topping. 

1950 Lower MUlcatine Road 
(ac~oSB trom Sycamore Mall) 

' .... aa ....... 

r • 

...I 
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Arts and entertainment 

Minneapolis group 
to appear Sunday 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

J UST WHEN IT seemed the Min
neapolis music scene had 
produced every kind of band im
aginable, along comes another to 

make a person start imagining all over 
again. 

Appearing this Sunday at the Crow's 
Nest will be Tetes Noires, a Min
neapolis group made up of six women 
that has been sending rock writers to 
new creative heights when it comes to 
thinking up labels - "the new-wave 
Andrews Sisters," "an all-women's 
acoustic punk band" and "a folk ver
sion of the 8-52s" are three of the most 
colorful. 

Actually the best term to describe 
the band would probably be "eclectic," 
Female-harmony music in the style of 
the Roches is the base, but from there, 
the group moves through all sorts of 
genres. 

THE GROUP'S SONG list Includes 
an origi~1 anti-Reagan stinger called 
"The Hawk ;" an optimistic, doo-wap 
protest song entitled "Peace, Piece By 

Piece;" "Kids in France," featuring 
the lyrics "I wish I was a kid In Fran· 
ce/Cause then I'd get to wear their un· 
derpants ;" "Playground Ditties," a 
chorus of schoolyard chants; a rain 
medley ("Singin' In the Rain," "Here 
Comes the Rain Again"); hard-core 
versions of girl-group oldies; an a cap
pella version of Billy Idol's "White 
Wedding" (originally performed in 
wedding dresses); and tunes about 
prostitution, sex clubs and bingo, 

Tetes Noires was formed in 1983 for a 
performance art project of singer, 
principal songwriter, arranger, oc
casional violinist and former Miss 
South Dakota Jennifer Holt , She 
gathered together folk·singing sisters 
Camille Kayon·Gage and Renee 
Kayon, Farfisa organ player Angela 
Frucci, hard-core guitarist Polly Alex
ander and rock 'n' roll bass player 
Cynthia Bartelli, 

The band, which uses only an oc
casional drum machine for percussion, 
quickly made a name for itself on the 
Minneapolis music scene and released 
a sell-titled EP on Rapunzel Records. 
American Dream is also on Rapunzel, 
and was released last December. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

PIOPLI 
MIITING 
PIOPLI 

OWF, 47, aUractive. active. "young," 
feminine but Independent, seek, 
"Iendshlp. possible TLC exchange 
.. lIh compallDla slngl. mala , E,· 
changelnlotlrst. Box 1364, I.C., 
52244, 4·29 

SWM, S2, .1I mini condillon, deSire' 
secure woman, any age. ror all 
mode. wfthout hangups. Bo)( M.15. 
Dally lowln , Room 111 ce, lowl 
City. IA 52242, 5·t5 

THE VIDEO CONNECTtON. I .... 
City'. IIrst vlOeo dating organlzliion. 
Opening April 131 For .n Intorma· 
"on packet on fees and club 
procedures, wril' THE VIDEO CON. 
NECTION, 80< 333. loWi C"y. lowl 
52244. 5·1 

PIRIONAL 
FIND "TIll OHI.· Ad1/lrtl .. In 1IMI 
P..-.... 

FOOO OELIVEREO 
TO YOU~ DOOR 

CHtNESE-Chow meln, Irled rice. 
egg roll. , "'MERIC"'N-Frled 
ch~k.n . hamburge,s, milk shakes. 
And many 01l1e .. 1 Call PHONE· ... • 
FEAST.3Ja..8848. 6-27 

r---------, 
I ALL RECORO ALBUMS I 

AT COST 
I OVER 2,000 In Itoc:k I 
I must pr_t ed I 
I oner explr" I 

S ... TURO ... Y, M ... y 4, l .. S 

I H ... WKEYE V ... CUUM l SERVICE I, 
I 725 South GI_I L. _________ -' 

PIRIONAL 
W ... NT TO WRtTE 

AN ELECnoO OFFICtAL? 
1he Information Oesk at the Iowa 
City Public Library would be happy 
10 give 'tou an addre ... 018135t).. 
5200, 

ADOPTION-an alternative to abor· 
tion W. can't have our own child 
.nd teet( to adopt newborn. We can 
pay your medical expenses and 
help you through thIs dltfteUlt tIme. 
Slrlctly legol.(B t81781-OO58, collOCl 
anytime. .·26 

OISKE' TES, OS/DD tor IBM. 
$13/10, profeSSIonal qualltyl 
Litelimeguaranlea, 351·2474. 4·29 

REMEMBER YOUR WEODING 
with 8 vldeollpe you end your 
lamlli •• can enloy tor yearol Call 
Video Friend'. 3Ja..8015. 5·9 

MINI STORAQI 
'LAYING MUSIC 

at Rlverfest this 
weekend? Have your 
perfonnance audio 

recorded . . Rent your unit now for summer. WlIEIT lltImD 
MHi" .... RtcdItI 

an·' ....... ...... 
All sizes currently available. 

From $25 per month. 
CHEAP ticketS!! Save III Two round 
tr ip Orlando airline ticket. from 
Cedar Rapkjs. Leave ~.., 18, feturn 
May 27. $ 189 each. negodable, 
Ketley, 338·7012. 5-8 

U STORI ALL 
337·3508 ORIVER needed, E .. ort "Ully VW 

Dasher to Son Diego .rea t.to May 
Comfy, economical transportation. 
&43-7~3. evenings. 5-1 

:t: ?IELD 110US 
... 111 E. COlLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

Lynchberg 'Lernonade 
and 

Long Island Iced Tea 
2 for" 8:00·10:00 

$2.00 Pitcher. 8·10 
Plus 

Surprise SpeCials All Night Longl 

Sunday 
8:00 p.m. 

April 28 
Clapp 

Recital 
Hall 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

VISION AND PRA YER .. Milton 
Babbitt 

poem by Dylan Thomas 

soprano and synthesized 
accompaniment 

Carol Meyer I soprano 

TRIPLE DUO , . . Elliott Carter 
- mixed Instrumental sextet 

'I".ONAL 
, .... OWt. IUaGlTTI, 
SP ... OHWI- however you lIy M, 
H'. yours tor dlnnar Frld.y April 21, 
1:30 pm '1 10 S. GlibIrI, 1:1.80 
I(IU"I, '2.50 children . ... "" ... Iow. 
City, 4-21 

IF April ._. grow M., flowers, 
It! " rlln, "'TR, 4·21 

PLANNINO • _t .. ? The HobDy 
PI ... ol1ors n.llonll lin" ot qUIIIly 
Inv11l110n •• nd .... lIOrl ... 10% 
dlscounl on order. ,,1111 p'tIIIt11I· 
!Ion 01 thl. III , Phon. 1I61·7413 
e .. nlng •• nd -'<end., B-25 

O ... YLtNE 
353-7t82 

5- t7 

COIIMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE· 
MENTS on •• Ie Mond.y, "'prll 22, 
Dy ... tumnl ... IIOCi.llon .... Iumnl Ctn· 
tor, 8:0<1-5:00, aeautltully 
ongr.YICI, "'Pi'll" limited, 6-. 

AboPTtON: HaPPily mlrrled coupt. 
with. lot of love and leCurlty •• 
anxlou. to adopt I newborn. Ex· 
pen ... p.ld, S~lcUy confldonttll. 
P ..... cell I norney SCott col .... II 
(3t91508.0547, _d.ys, 5-17 

LOBE WEIOHT ... ND EARN MONEY 
Product 100% •• ,I.tactory or money 
bock, E.rn • good Income .110. CaN 
337·4970, 5 .. 

LES., ... N support line, hetp, Intor. 
mltlon, lupporl, ... 11 c.lIs conflden· 
1101.353-6265. B-2 

W ... NT .ome highlightS In yo.r h.lr, 
II<ot not the br.tty look the ",n 
".v .. ? Try THE COMMtTTEE tor 
tf1. fln •• t nstura~looklng hllr eotor 
1 •• lurlng FR ... IJICOLDR ruTUIIA Dy 
FR ... MESllralned lechnlcl.n •. 337· 
2117. 5 .. 

WEDOINO MUSIC 
For clremony, ,ecepUOnl. String. 
.nd chamber music comblnellonl. 
To"" and rot"encoo. 3Ja..0005.1021 

AIORTION SERVICE 
Low COif bul quality care. 8-11 
.... k., St70, qu.lltlod patlont; 
12-18 weeki allo availible. 
Privacy ot doctor'. offico, counaet· 
Ing Indlvlduelly, nol group. E.· 
labUshed sine. 1173, experienced 
gynecologlsl. Dr, Fong, CIII colloc~ 
515·223-4648, Ott Mot .... , tA. 1-1' 

WANTEO . 
Enihullllltic pelsonl with loti of 
.. hOot spl,lt to t>ecome memDtr' tn 
the newly reformed Black & GOld 
Club (torm.rty the card sacll",,) tor 
lhe 1885 toolblll HllOn. Ticket 
guaranteed for membersl For Intor· 
mallon. cIIi DI.ne, 353-2889 or 
RICk. 353-2020, 5-8 

W ... NTED: RV ... P II liking n8m .. ot 
women Interested In being volunteer 
emergency advocate, on the R.pe 
Crl.11 line during the lummer end 
tOil . For mor.lntormallon, cllt 353-
B2OtI. 4-29 

SENIORS, your CI ... ot 'SS POSllrl 
.,. here, T~e G .. el>O, 127 Eoal 
Washington. 4·211 

MOO 
Summer ROTC camp , no 
obligation/expense, students only . 
J53.3709. ~· 14 

LOSE WEtGHT -LOSE tNCHES 
F.sl, h •• llhy ... t., s.tlsfylng, tOO% 
guaranteed . Discountl .vallable. 
Ca" N.wlmage Servle08, 354· 
B556. 6· 10 

24·HOUR movlng/hauhng. Fr ...... 
timates, 10" rata., CIII anytime. 
351·6786. 6- 10 

IF you have S 180 and a way to get to 
New York, you Clln be In Europe by 
the day Ifter tomorrow with AlA 
HITCH ~For det.lts. caUI-8()()'372· 
1234. 5-n 

RESUME CONSULT ... nON 
... NO PREP ... RATION 

Pechmln SKre'.rlll Service 
Phone 381·1623, 

5-17 

HAPPtN£SUS a.J>~Ioo .. bOUQuot 
d.llvered by a ... LLOONS OVER 
tOW.... 5-13 

VICTIMS of sexual harassment-II 
work, in the olallroom Of per. 
lonal-ar. wanted' 'or. journaliltic 
Itudy. '(our anonymhy and com· 
plete contiden1ialrty are allured. 
353-6210, .... for N.nene Pie ... 
lel'l8 a melll98 With your 'irlt 
name Ind number. 4-22 

H ... IR cotor prOblem? CIII veOopo 
HAIRSTYLING 338- tB&l . 5-7 

- - -

PI"IONAL 

IlAPE VICTIM SUPI'OAT g,9IIP lor 
ooomon, Drop In """y Wednold.y 
It 1:30 p,m" t30 North Mldlson , For 
In totmltlon, cll1353-.2OI, 5-14 

...... -- -- -- ---.. 

PI .. IONAL 
• I"VICI 
.... OIlTION. provided In comlor. 
tobie, aupponlvo I nd eduoilionel 
Itmotpher • . Plrtn.,. welc::ome. Call 
Emm. Goldman Clinic to, Worn.n, 
low. Clly, 337· 2111 , 6-10 

... LCOHOuca ... NONYMOUI 

._----.... -..... ---. .--._ ... -

MILP WANTID NILP WANTID 
1111011 ADMINIITIlATI"1 

.PlCtAUIT .• 
Thl Amorlcan CoIl",. Ttltlng No '.'*It~. _ ... ry. 

P,og,lm (ACT) In Iowa Oily hli W. will train you 10 
openlne In dlPl~menl Operlling .. •• 
conlr.ct ...... menl program., .Irn ... - oov per hou, 
Technlcll/.dmlnllt'lllv .... pon. In IIlary and tip., 
IIbllitle. Incilide reot.trl~on , It.. Full or part· time, 

MILP WANTID" 
IAIIN .,;0001 P ..... .,. ••• 
work Ivlll.bl. In Y9ll' hOmftOWrl 
Ihi •• umm,,1 Muat be lnolptndtnl 
"" •• lIrl ... Send SABE tor t'H I 
dellli. M&K Indullr l ... 302 bit 
IooIIln, Indl""nd.no., loW' 5Ot44, .. 
7 

AU "AIM/NANN •• NUOIO: 
MAGNUM Ofou., THlllALl MALL. MEEnNOS: Wednesd.y ond Friday 
114\\ EIII CoItgI, .bove noon .t W •• ley HwOI Mulle Room, 

.dmlnl.tr.llon, .corlng .nd day or _ninO Ihllla 
reporllng .ctlvltle.. plul jo,m. avalilble. 

Shoutd ooloy Creallve ehlldc.,., " 
wlNlno 10rllo .. ,. EI8I, .bltlO .... 
• g 10 t2 monlh commitment tOr 
weat lllory, -to, .ne "ctIIItI 
worklne coridillon •. R""ne ~Ip lor 
ptOYlaed, Worm, lovttlg t.mltilt 

Joc~son' . 01111, 361.OI2t, 5-8 S'turday noon II NortI1 11111, Wild 
=c..:..:c;:.:..====.:..-_~ BIll" CoNea ShOP, 5-8 

de.lgn , comput., IPlclllclllon Apply In peflOn 
prep.r.llon , prOPOli1 wrHlne, cllenl 

M ... OICIAN. IooIIke any occ •• lon 
mlgl .. 1.1 hi ... big ot Irick., 337· 
1030 or 331-8472, 5-. 

A.RDea DOWNTOWN It 
Nautllu. Htllth Speln th. HoIId.y , 
Inn, Aft _ d,OjHn, Pool , Ittom 
room , lIune, I_III Included, CIII 
3!oW574, 5·2 

FlAIHO ... NCIRI 
tor 1Pt0111 ocCQlon., C.II Tin., 
361.5*, 5-1. 

PROTtCT YOU~ CHILDREN " Ith 
Vldeoprlnt.t Video F,lend., 331-
8015. 5-10 

UNIVERStTY "* low. SUrpiU. eq.lp· 
ment. Conium., Oisc:ounl Corpora· 
u.n. 2020 North Towne LIne, N,E" 
Ced.r~pld • . l ·3tl3-i04t . 5-10 

KIlN"" "MIt, ..... Ole· porforma 
m.glc trlek. tor .ny OCCIliion. 

" R_ably p,_, lI6t·t3oo ..... 
lor Michael McK." 4-30 

OI ... L· ... ·BI.LE MUS ... OE, ~84· 
1010. fREE IIILE CORRESPON· 
OENCE COURSE. 5-3 

KEY.TONE ... ND BRECKENRIOGE 
COLORADO CONOO 

ThrN bedroom townhouse, private 
locuut, '1 to .... night. Open d'leS: 
4111-4/30, CIII 318·313·8182, 
Bruce or C,alg, 4·24 

PIRIONAL 
.IRVICI 

F ... SHlON MODEll NO. 
mlle/temela. It III Itarts with. nIce 
portlollo, AMlOnabte price. ~y, 
354-4085, 5·17 

THEllAPE(mC MA88AO£ tor 
.tr ... mlnagement and deep r,lax· 
Itlon, FOr women Ind men. Slldtng 
seal._. HEIIA 
PSYCHOTHEIlAPY. 354·12211. 8-26 

8PRING SPECIAL 
I hour Ihor."""llc m.uog., • t 2.50; 
t it hOu,. $11.00 , llclnlld In 
Swedllh, Shl.I"', t .. t r.fle.oIogy. 3 
y .... ' exp.rI.nc. . 354.8310, 
Women only, 5·13 

TUXEDO RENT ... LS: ... tler 51" 
Pter,. Clrdtn or Bllt BII8I, Beglnn· 
Ing .t '28.00 compiel • . 
Shoe.-H.OO. Thestrlc.1 ShoP. 321 
SoUlh Gilbert, 338·3330, 5- t 3 . 
R ... PE .... S ... UL T H ... R ..... MENT 

Rop. Crl.,. un. 
331-4100 (a, hOllrl) 

COUNSELING tor 10" aelt· •• IHm, 
p.nlc, ItrM', dep,essldn, -
relationlhip !roubJel, lutcklal , ... ,. 
Ing . . ... NIM ... COUNSELINO CEN· 
TER, Ann. Mo.t, ACSW. 33B-
3410, 6· t6 

HER'" PSYCHOTHERAPY 
experienced Ihl .. pl.1I with tomlnl.1 
.pproach to Indtlllduol, g,oup Ind 
couple coun.ellng: lor men .ne 
women. Sliding scala feet, &tudent 
tlnanolal ... lst.nce, Tltll XIX .... p. 
led. 354-1226. 4-29 

PREON ... NCY , ESTtNO. 
Confidentl.l. re.lOnable. COUnOlI. 
ing IvOilaDIe, The Gynecology 01· 
r." 351·7782 5-8 

BIRTHRtOHT 
Pregn.nt? Contldenll.1 lupporl.nd 
'"tlng, 338·8085, W. eore, 4-29 

PERSONAL. relallon.hlp., OI.· 
uollly, su lcld • . Intormillon, ,et.,rol. 
(medical, legal, _ntollng): CAI8t8 
CENTER, 351-Ot40, Fr ... 
Anonymwl, ConOd.ntl.l, 4·30 

MILPWANTID 

11.I.on, , FIIIAY. 1-4 P .•. 
RtQul," bochelOr" dog,tI or 

tQulv.1tf1t combln.llon 01 l(Iuca· MAIO ..... MY prew .. _ by .. LPI HAIIOI. 
INC, 33 Whipple n, OT tlon .nd "p<I'~' .110 ........ 1 __ .~ , 

"rlttng .nd .n.lytlcot .klllo, Como P--.......... 
pUler ocl,noe 0' rll,1Id e.p"ion", 100 PInt A ..... 

oea97 , m·'~·174· Eo 4-1t --d .. lrod. Competitive III.ry, D .. p.. .. -......u .. 
tlon . 1 benetlt., .. ""Iionl wo,k on· --- " ... IITTIME "",Hlon In 8_h tor 
vlronmont, Submll"d" at .ppllco· EQull OpPOf\lrnlty emplOyer ICldemie yu, 11185/118, to I""" 
lion ,nd ,..ume to ... CT Ptroonnll I ';::=========~: :. Fund • ."..,I.I. ot Public 8,...\1", 
Se",leo., 2201 Nol1h llodQe, 1',0 . II Ind Rheto,Ic.1 Thaory. Two ,1_ 
Bo. 108, low. City, low. 52243. ... p.. on T ....... y.nd T""radlY, tWlIer"" 
pllcallon deadllnl M.y 3, 1015. .rEII/IIIIIT1CAIIIISI one Cl ... on Tuesd.y .neThU' .. 

...CT I •• n EQull Opportunltyl diy, .prtno tllm. Sond roo...,. ... 
... "trm," .. Action Employer "Hpon,'bllltl'llnclud.: crl(lenlill. by M.y 15 10: 

B-27 Dr. J . Pr •• lon Cole 

--------- Customer hOlpltallty and g:.~~~., I ... 52402 
STUO£NT employment or _k· the handling 01 Ca8h. ....../EOI 4-10 
study oponlng tor llb,arlln, N I ••• 
Women'. Cenl", 130NOrm __ .... 0 axper enee nlCe~ rY MAIlKETINO/M ... N ... GlMENT: 
M.dlson.·· 5-2 but prior public cOl1taet LlDtrIl Art. c~. _Ing PlIO or 

CHILO C"'RE- MINNEAPOlIS' 
Profes.lonal couple .... loving 
perlon to prOllld. tor car. and 
devotopment 01 II, month'OId .nd 
4''\ year.old In Ihelr homo, Con
v.nient tocatlon n .. r lak... FuU .. 
lime d.y. , Mondly-Frld.y, oorfy 
Childhood tr.lnlng end ,,,,,once. 
required. one year commitment, 
eOfnp<llltive lliory. l-8t2·825-
5152. 5-2 

HELP WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

PAPIII 
CAIIRIIII 

II tilt follow ... 'UI : 

helpful. E!xceUent-·- AIIO·1t poo_ IlIIlIInt rani. , 
MB ... '. m.y bo con.ld"ed to, ~. 

,tlnlng .llary Ind .truelor potillon, Sev • .,..ou," 
benefUI. High aehool ... "nmont, ulullly Ihrtl proper .. 

ad I lion. per ICldImkl yilt , EYtriI", 
gr uate or equ valent , cl .... t .ddillonll cornponlillon, 

full or part·tlme, StncI r_.". .nd credtnll.1o by 

1ft M.y t5tf1 10 
day or eYenll1g &II I Dr, J, P'Mton cote 

avalilble. Co. Colege 
"ftp'" '" person Ced" Aopkla, I ... 5~02 
..... 'J ...... /EOt 4-21 

.... y, I~ P.I, JUNtO~ High ,.ocher., • long .. 

MAIO ..... MY :r:;,=:: ~=:,~~~~~~" 
...... ......... SChOOf, Cl(lar Ropldl. 1-313-4&07 
100 IIIret A....... 0,1038304552, 4.2$ 

0. ..... 
EQult Oppoft\rnlty Emptoyer 

' THE OIP ... IITMENT OF 

NEED. ",mmer lob? Going homo 
Ihl. ",mm .. ?lIhlob homo_ 
anCI b,lno It D.Ck 111111111, Cllt 171-
I!I4hnytlme 4-21 

• E, Court, Dunlap Ct., NEUIlOlOOY I. _tlng IPPtlc •• 
, t 2nd 3 d 'th A I10nl for • hln·~mo budgeted 
S , , r , • ves. _,en AIeIlt,nl I to ..... t <IIlh 

p<I"tnl rec,uHment Ind d.t. coileo-
c-c1 : tlon rltlted 10 drug trll~ I. 

C" ......... ul., ~.nd 
NOW hiring, tull or part.llm. THE DAILY IOWAIl StrOll • . Aequl, ... n ocedornlc 
b ." .. ,-.....,. -- knowtlllge In 1IMI IotIIth c.ro tleld. 

ECONOMICS: Inat,uotor/llllltlnt 
prOlelior. one yltr ropt"lnJtnf 10 
ltach prlnelpltl, mlthematlcti 
oconomIc., price theory, com· 
par.tiv. Iyst .... end .1It11tlct1 
.nalyll •. SInd oppMc.llon.no ttlr" 
~ ... ot r.t"enco by M.y 15 to· 

Dr, J, Prollon Colt 
VIcI PlMlelent l 
06In ot Colteg. 
Cot College 
Ced .. FIopidl, II. 52402 

u."",.on. ond dlsh"afi,er., .... - VI_ ..... lheobliity 10 tron.lttI, 1_. 
nights, Apply In perlOn, Mon· I" 
d.y-ThurSday, 2-4 p.m., lowe 313.1203 pret. adoPl .nd .pply tht. 
RI P C EOE 5 2 knowledge tNit I. g_.ly 

In tQulvlltnt comDlna1ion ot ....../EOI 4-11 

l~i"'!OiWi·!r i OimiPj""j'!' ~!. ~!'~~~~~~~~~I~! ._ted with. BAfBS dogr .. or 4.26 educallon and l.porItnc • . IAn ... 

PROFE1810NAl 
MOOING PHOTOGIW'HY 
Rellonablo peCUgt prlCl'. 

~y, 354.4095. 

AIClI'TIONtlT/IUIt .... 
_tlnl .... ttcf tull·U,.,. tol_ 
proctt ... LDotlne 'or • CIting 
-, .. per."" .kltttd .nd .... 
porl.need " Ith p.",nt telloC/.,,,
I.,." .. , typlno .no telephone "'Itt 
Send r .. ume to· Ollty tow./I, Booo 
M·3, Room t 11 ce. low. City, IA 

---------- ,mplt 01 tf111 .. ouId Dt. PhyaJclen. 
PROFESSION ... L PHOTOGR ... PHER Aulstant 01 .n AN wfth rIO ... 

Weddings, portraitl, portfolios. Jon SP HI N G pertenc. or In LPN with • 
Van Allon, 364-9512 aft" 5 p,m, B- I realOnabtt .mount 01 uporle""l 
21 Education It1d/or IXtIIIlonc. In 

COMMUNIA ASSOcIATESI ::~~:I:"brOYl"ular 01 .. 

COUNSELING BERVtCES: G HA 0 S SIll<}' common",rl" WIth 
• P.rton.1 Growth • Lif. Crt... edUCItlon .no U .... Itnct, but not 
• Alllllonahlp./Coupln/FornHy Ifta th.n 17.185, Interoolld Ippt~ 
Conftlct • Spl,ltuOi G,owth .na dO ""'" 'ro-Id t .... d r .. ...,. and 
Problem •• Prote.Sionat ttln. C.II M. ical Reselrcll pportulitia letter ot InterOll to EIItIn IItrM_. 
338·3671 . 8-21 RN, Study Coordlnetor, OIpartmtnt 

Start your research career with Northwestern Univenlty'l ' ot Naur~y. Unlvtrllty ot IoWI 
PROBLEM PREGNANCY ., k I HoopIt.1I .nd Cllnlea. !OW. Crty, 

Prot .. llonal coun .. llng, Abortion., Medical School. Our Chicago Campus is locat ... on La e , 10'" 50040. The UnlYlllIly ot !OW. 
"90, Coli cOllecl In Oos Moines, Michigan , two blocks from Chicago 's Magnificent Mile. II en ... ffirmllive "'ctlon/Equai Op.. 

5t5-243-2724. 6-12 We have research opportunities available ill : porlunlty Employer, 
THERAPEUTIC .. ASS ... GE 

Swedlsh/Shlatsu , C .. lllled. Worntn 
only. HOlt hour and ho~, appoint· 
ments. 35 1-0256. Montf1ly plan 
available. 6.21 

EXPERtENCEO eountohng tor 
depression, relationship troubles 
and tow self·esteem. Invest In mak. 
tng • lite that works bon.r, ... NIIiotA 
COUNSEUNO CENTER. ... nna 
Mos~ ... CSW. 3Ja..~ to. 

VlETN ... M/ER ... VETERANS 
Counseling and rap group. Free. 
STRESS M ... NAGEMENT CLINIC. 
337-8998, 6-8 

STRESS M ... N ... GEMENT CliNtC 
Counseling 'or tenl lon, anxiety, 
dapresslOn. family prOblema, Linda 
Ch.ndler, M,A.. 337.6998. loIS 

IMMERBE YOURSfLF 
In soothing w.l.r . ... 

THE lillY POND 
K.y PIn.. m·7UO 

6-1' 

MEOtcAP PH ... RM ... CY In CoraMIIo. 
Where It costs .... to keep heallhy, 
354-4354. 6-n 

SA TISFIEO "ijh your birth conlrol 
metf1od? It not, corn. to the Emma 

• Urology • Microbiology 
• Medicinl!-ECG • Anesthesiology 
• Physiology • Endrocrinology 
• Internal Mrdicine • Micro·lmmunology 

We seek Bachelors and Masters degrees in the biological 
sciences lO'ith emphasis on independent lab research, We re
quire proven academic achievement and desire to become part 
of our prestigious and dedicated research staff, 

Northwestern University offers a competitive starting salary 
and comprehensive benefits package Including dental In
surance and three weeks paid vacation your first year. For 1m· 
mediate conSideration, please send resume and Grade 
transcripllo; 

Daniel J. Schalz 
Personnel Representative 

NORTHWESTE~. 
UNIVERSITY 
CIliAI' c.,. 
339 EIIt Cltl~ A .... _el. 
~ •. Il.ll 

. .; 

THE IOWA DEP ... RTMENT Of 
IlANKING I. _ Ing qu.lltled .ppI~ 
canlllO till opening •• t the polltion 
01 !link ea.minor t .nd II. BulineH 
door .. trom .n accredited COltogt 

I or .ntv,,1I1y ond/or qullilltd btnk. 
ling ........ noe rtQuwed. 515-211· 
\ 4014. 5-1 

MUSEUM 0f.AAT, _k·.tudy poll. 
tiona: O.t. EntrylTypI.t laornt_d 
prOCtlllne _Itnct I>",plull; 
Mu_m Tacllnlciln (help toano 
lhow •• gonorll IIIU...." dlltlN): 
,*"ptlonllt (on_ p_l. 20 
hours/-'<. Cd 353-32eII. 5-1 

tlA TYS LOOOE, I promtel' M.,. 
nlSOto rllOl1. l. no" conducting !n
t..- tor our spring, sum_.nd 
'IU.ton, P..,tlon •• v .. fIIlle lnCIu"': 
W.It .. .....,_" .. "lttrlfont 

ec1Or. g'~dk_and 
borltndtr • . PrIor exparltnct or 
hlOh ...., 01 _ Inct .. ". 
curr~uI.' aclMt_ a paul. llityi 
lodge I •• tllli IIN1""..-I offerirog 
goff, ltnnls. 'Iohlng and woiw 
.porto SonG rllumo, r""""" 
.nd photo to St ... Oubb .. Illtyl 
lodge. Onamle. Mlnnoooll56358 5-
1 

Goldman CHnic tor Women tor Inlor· ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ AEROItlC tll.TItUCTORI -mation .bo<o~,.uncll cIP'. ":J Ute your ~nowItdgo and flu- 10 
dl.phragms If1d olhers. Partners mak. the monoy you _ Col 
'lYlleorne. 337·21 f1 , 5·' 354-8558 5-15 

52242 ~ 

YLL ... VOK 
IooIIk. I.nl.stle mont)1 eam " ~ 
50% for ochoat Call M.ry. m 
7123. a_I. 145·2271 6-11 

CAMP COUNSELORS 
W.nl.d tor p .... " M"~ lt" 
boylfgotll sum_ campal T_ ... 
•• trn(lIlng, eonoeong. 0I111ng, wttar 
"'hng, r!flory, .rC,,",y, lenn1~ tol, 
gymnottl ... aport., eomptng, ".Itt, 
drtm.llc. OR rld'ne. 11.0 k~ct\tn , 
offICI, m.lnten""", S.lIry S700" 
mora plus RlB M.,c~, 17t5 
M.~, NorlhHeld, IL eoon 312· 
448-2444 $-13 

MATURI. I.PIIItnctd, Iowtng. non· 
amoiI lne t_ .. wontl(l lOt ciIId cor. and logIol hou ..... eping, Now 
York , Long tlllnd .... Boord,.-
pIu' IIItty Rel .. _ 'lQuIr'" 
Start .. ooon .. poIIIbIt, commrt 
ihfougllL.bor Ooy P ..... col 1· 
51B-822.5773. 5-2 

" ... AT.TIMEIFUllon .. E 
phlrmw:fll .I.,.ed Inq.lr •• I_ 
Drug, 331 Will Fountl Stroot, "' .... 
tL or COlt 1_717· 1321 AtIr '" 
Tom Kouri. &:t 

-I 
TWO grlduall _It.", potItIooI01 
on.-tlllf·~.". , DtOon. JUly I , 
one-quort ... t .... , btgIn. s.pom. 
Dtr t , Women'. Confer, 130 Norl 
_lion, 353-t2e5 4-11 

EARN EXTIIA monoy '*Pong -. 
by glWlg pllSmo. Ttlr .. to tour 
hOu" ot SPO" time ItCh _ eM 
oarn yOu uP 10 $tO .... morwh, PIC! 
In cun. For infor mollOrl. COlI 01 .... 
illOW ... CIT, I'lASMA ClIITEII, 
3t1E"'l1Joomington Stfoot 351. 
4701 5-11 

RI\JERFEST ·1985 
proudlyannouces 

The Riverfest Concert 
IRS Recording Artists 

I 

sponsored by featuring The-f;leshtones 
Featuring the host of the popular M.T.V. show 

"The Cutting Edge", Peter liremb~ 
Also fro·m Athens, Georgia 
M-Brella recording artists 

The~ualls 
Risque recording artists 

000 Rlan Tant 
In addition,Jocal musical talent 

The Shy 
Letters From The Circus and 
,The Cause 

Noon, Saturday, April 27, Union Field 

Thanks To 
No Charge 

Thanks To 

Doeleverap 

Thanks To 

HIT101·fM 

'nG 

"GROO 

~ 
C\II.I .. o... 
Emily, a54-· -QI'IRtENC 
Tlrm p.per 
1t1oc:"1c. 33 -till: Tlrm , 
lteretlrlll 
kN. -

1m 
TYtlIng, ,"0 

rH"_, t 
YOII nMd 

- ...... t 
mont. IBM 
tIetont,r_ - " t5,. 

lorm 
181 



.. OYIIiG 

MOYIIIG7 
Room 111 Communications Center 

111m deadline tOf new .d. , c.ne,lIltlon. 
Qne..WOV Ryd'" tructc •• loeoI m""'ng 
Iruck •• pooIclng bo_ . nd _ . 
AIIIO IIIMT Al, 227 I<.k_. :\U. 

~----------:-----------·i· 8711."'" Ruth or Jolin. 6-7 

MIL' WAIIT.D 

pULL. TtME night .udltor w.nlad 'or 
TIlt Aman. HoIld.y 'nn. Locltad 17 
__ t ot _ CII'/ on 1·10. 

IMUt.r. wi", .... 
01 Ipply In perlOn II 

olld.y Inn . ,-to. e.1I 
4-H 

'tUIiMiA JOI. IN ALASKA." 
Curr •• ' Foclull Publlc.llon. $4.15; 
",""" Emptoymtnl Mlfklling. P.O. 
10.19. Suit. 22. Ju_u. AK 
...... 4·ae 
TlLI MAAKETEAI n_ed In our 
oIfIct C.W 351·5388 betw_ 5_8 
p.1!\. +30 

lI'NHY Ifoncy h .. Immodill. 
..,Ing. In NIW Yorle. COnnecllcut 
encI olMr It.t ••. Mutt commIt one 
.,.". CI ... lc Perlonnel. 3111-3. I.. 5·8 

IUIIN.II 

OPPORTUIlITY 

AlIT glll.ry .nd cullom 'ramlng 
buoj .... fot ul. In I .... City- In. 
YtntOf)'. fhcturt. and equlpmenl, low 
_h .. d. Prleod lor quick •• Ie. 
36 .. 7852 .... nlng.. 5- t3 

.... UM. 

~R()fElSION"'L "flUME 
I'IIIPAIIATION 

COst: 525.00 
C.II lot II>pointrnent: 

Mlk'. 35"ooel . 

RllUmea 
S3.S0/Pag. 

5·12 

W~O GRAPHIC PAATNIIII 
338·3te3 

PROFESSIONAL 
, ... VIC . I 

6-1 

I WORD 

I 'ROCIIIIIIG 
TlCHNlGAAl'tltCl 

co. "., ",U ,·'·.-I.·LI 
OUr now word proollling aerYlco 
100lurn • .a.OCO _d dlctlonory 10 
chae~ )lOUr optIUng. For "'''' tholl. 
or dl.ul1allon. word procoollng 
~om Tochnlgraphlc •. Piau COfllrt 
On • . 304· 950. ..ae 

CO .. 'UT.R 

THI NIW Yom.h. mUlic com· 
puI., • • r. hit .. Sot our ad undor 
MutlC:II Inltrument ClIIllflcltlon. 
WQT MUSIC. 4.26 

.LA.HIDI Nuhu. DS/OD Ols· 

ITO RAG. 

ITOAAG.-ITOAAGI 
Mlnl·w .. thou" unh 'rom 5'. 10'. 
U·St ... '''1.11111337. Il50l. 5-18 

.ICYCL. 

MIN'I 26" ,o.lPted Ind 2r' I&
.pOId . ... ltll'lIp.m .• 361 .. m. 5-2 

lo..PUO Schwinn Tr ....... 2:1" 
fr.ma . .... Suntour ,_ ... . 
,70/bOlt on.,. :\U.1344. &-2 

MIN" l o.lPted.OIC~cond~ 
tlon. '125. 301·1373 or 36H073. 
Julie. 4-30 

klltOl. '13.00/bo. (10~ . Dllk co.... UCEULENT •• Iuo- Nghtwolght 23-
'1.00. Dlakloglc:. 361·2474. 5- t4 Inch 12 •• poad •• Ioy 1( ..... nleo 

... PPLE II I'lUI ... K computer wllh 
color monitor Ind dllk drl" • . 
Sonw .... toOl CI'I Ed 01 353· 
loot. 4·28 

~OA IlENT: COmputor I.rmlnal., 
S30/monl~; 300 B.ud Modem. 
17.5O/month; sult.ble lor corn· 
munlcatlon wllh Woog Computer 
Conter. 351-31114. 5-16 

USED computer lor .. Ie. Co/I lor 
m.chl ...... lIab1e and prlc:lng. 
351-7548. 5-1 

'ULLY Woog compoUDio .ystom: 
rotor., termlnol. H.y" 1200 
Mod.m. dlgltli prlnler l Docwrltlr. 
..... Itnt eondhlon. 11000. 351. 
~ S-3 

COMPlITE"'. paripher.i •• IUp. 
pile • . W.· •• 901 or c.n get .nythlng 
you n_ .t S,*",I Low Prl_ 
Comput.,. told on conltgnment 
belli Lot u. ~_ whot you h.... ' 
CaIIls,.7549.,0 • . m.- 8p.m. &-18 

DID YOU KNOW lhol Condull at Ihe 
Unl ... .,ty 01 Iowa hll boon 
Pl'blfthlng adue.tI ... 1 IOttwlr. 
linea 18761 For • fro catltog. call 
35~57118. &-12 

corn_t •. '250. Jim Str_.n. 
337·3157. H 

MI N'S Schwinn World Sport. 2~ 
In"". E.Cliltnl condlllOn. "'dom 
UII<I.1115.337.53tIII. 4.30 

21" frame. SoII,",nn. Super L.Tour. 
vary 800d condition. 1200. 
negotl.ble. 3Ja.1877. 

MEN'S Schwinn Suburban 522·22. 
5-apOId. sao. 337·8101. aile for 
T~. ..~ 

MEN'S 12·1Pted MoIO_. flna 
com_ .• 1I1ru. 1275 or b/O. 
301·0lIl4. 5-2 

TWO Schwinn 21 Inch framl 10. 
IPteds. 16OJ1IO. CIII 353-32311. 
Torry Or DI.n. 5-2 

.. OTORCYCLI 

1'71 GS~~ Suzuki. oaeolleni 
th.pe.lowm~ ••• mull_. 351· 
4100. 5·8 

1.7. K.wallkl L TDlooo. UOO 
mlill. IINder plul many _ 
843- 28011. 5-8 

.... n lllll •• new and Neon· dIt_. guar.n_ , tr .. doItwry; 
lump otarI1. 110.00; '- prieod 
_ •• nd .m.to ... .... nMY 
11Il10. 36 t·7130. 5-18 

AUTO 'OIl.IGIl 

AUTO 'ORIIGII 

"" Honda ... oconl h.tehb .... 5-
....... , AM·FM. _ rIdIO/ •• IUI50. 
~7. 5-8 

1M. to ... 1 1*. 21.000 mlllO. 
11<. AM/FM -.. FW. 
rUllpr_. und ..... ted. one .... 
nor. sar. htgh-quallty cor. 16160. 
301·2170. 5·2 

1177 O!do CUU_ Suprom •• AC. 
eruill. rldllll, no rult. 351·1187 . .. 
30 

1114 Pontiac Sunblrd. Ext._ 
w.,rlnl'/ . 5-~ •• Ir. __ . 
338-4377. &-25 

Marv Hartwig, Inc. 

. Has a special gift ftr upcoming graduates 

PRE- ~ 
CREDIT*FROM 
FORDCRmrr. 

Plus $40() ~ allowance" 
from Ford Motor Company. 

.. _- . MIit YN" best dul ..... the 
HOO •• down pIIyII'Iftl1 Of teftM. 

woo """""-Ii)' !rom r..d ...... ""..,. 

111'1111 i,ri;' 

~tl! 
124 West Benton, Iowa City, Iowa. 337-4124 

Hours : Mon. till 9; Tues.-Fri. till 5:30; Sat., 8-4 

Ferrlng. B.dum.luggag. rock. IOn GREAT "'"peI1l1111 Hond. 750. I~=::::::::::'::;:::::::~::::::::::~ .. ddl.blgl. tank bog. New tlrll. 
mufflers. cho/n. sprockotsl $1.500. 
E'lnlnga. Mlkl 351·0852. 5·8 

.. OVIIiG 

,.7. 1<Z850. low miles. runs g,..t. 
$975 or besl on., . ... 110 ha.e 1877 
1<Z850 nOlO' englna work. besl 01· 
lor. 33lI-0II341 _nlng. or Ie_ 
me_e. "29 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill'"1 Yam."a .wo wtndlhto/d. i backrest, lugg~e rack, crul .. , 
5,000 mllM. 1750. 8511-3333. 858-
31155. 5-8 Ryder Truck Rem.1 

Move It yourself and SAVE 
We'll gladly quote you rates and 

answer your questions. 
For more information, call: 

338·1213 
Neighborhood Dealers Located: 

Iowa City: Coralville: 
227 Kirkwood Highway 6 West 

1177 BMW lOOOCC. 18.500 miles. 
lutl Windjammer ... cO/I.nl. 351. 
11281 . 5-17 

1.7. Hondl CB .wo. Kerker 
hOIdorI. low mileage. runl grllt. 
5500/_.351-5218 5-2 

K ... WASAKI 850. e.f, 1\y1o. Fo. 
1Il0<:l< • • grlp·on •. rllr ..... Grand 
PM. f.rlng. 8.000 mlill. Oleo/lent 
condilion. 3311-731Sa"er 7 p.m. 5-2 

11,. Vamah. OtIC 1Isb. ~. 
181000 mil." .ltCellent condition, 
now bl""Y. oniV $825. CIII 3311-
7894. Ilk for Rlc:k. 5-1 

117. GS1000L Suzuki. 24.000 mllel. 
kits of exlrl, new tires . • "ceUenl 
.hope. $1450/ngotl.bIe. Work. 1· 
1193-2292;boma.l·U6-8227. 5-1 

1 NO Klw ... kl LTD 440. well kept. 
run. grot 338·5137. "30 

MUST SELU 1879 SUZ GS55OL. 
brond now; Kerl<er hlld. tire. 
wlndlhl...,. hl.dllght. ~ast Dikl. 
1900/011 .... 35'-11583. 4·30 

1"2 Suzuki GS45OL. new In 1983. 
I'orld bOth winters, ,.,. than 2000 
mil ... Ol,co/lenl condition. 51000. 
35'-7702.avlfllngs. +29 

FOR lau o>cpansIY. molorevcto In
aUf, nee, call 338-7S11. ....29 

105 E. Burlington :.2 IIOND ... CM250 CUllom •• ,. 

I'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I I cellent cond ition, 26"'9 mi .... I; bOCk rill. Ple,lfalring. 1011 01 

TYPING 

TY~NOIWORD PAOCESSING-2S 
!Hr' prOlHoionll typInG .X, 
_ .. nc.. VfII"1 , .. tonable. 354-
1:J84 .ner 530 pm. _kdaY'. 
_Ind ••• 00 .m.-II·oo p m 5-
It 

PAPlRI typed FI.t • • ccur .... 
rlllONbIe ,.1.. E"ceUent 
~_S_otary 3Ja.5t74 &-

1tO~N[" TYPING Co/I tvontngl 
l.l0p.m.,,,, __ .35+ 
1M &-21 

FOR"-M""'ng1 Why rln11 Buy 
thit 7' x 12' doubkt axle tr.iI ... Four 
loot aldewall ...... money. Catl ar· 
I .. 5 pm. 35+11522. "30 

MOVING to CIe .. lOnd or 
.om .... ,.., •• onO the w.'(1 Shire I 
wuck WIth mi. Low cost. 351 . 
8501 "19 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
economical .nd OIsy. 

33f.2534. .. ~ 

chroml. 354·7347. 4-21 

AUTO IIRVICI 

BOI'S UIIIVBI8ITY TOWIIIG 
Low Rates 
Auto Repair 

We Buy Jllnk Cars 
1910 ..... GlIWt 

354-5813 
,II/HOUR Includ" help m""'ng. 
gil and p .... ngors t8kan. Call PI1I1. 
337-1391 "29 2 .. HOUA rnovong/hlUling Fr ..... I ~=========~I:n 
um.to •. 1Ow rain. C.I .nytlme. AUTO L.ASIIiG 
351.8718. 5-2 

RELIABLE USED CARS 
PRICID TO SELL 

1182 Olds Toronado 
1181 
1181 

Olds Cutlass Brougham 
Olds Cutlass Brougham 

1180 Olds Cutlass Supreme 
118S Chevy. Blazer 
1183 Buick Skyhawk 
1182 Pontiac Grand Prix 
1182 Buick Skyhawk 
118 1 Pontiac Le Mans 
1180 Pontiac Sunbird 
1183 Dodge Aires 
1183 Mercury Lynx 
1183 Dodge Charger 
1182 Ford Half-Ton 

'10,595 
'6~795 
'7,195 
"5,995 

~ '14.495 
'7,395 
'7,295 
'5,595 
'5,995 
'3,495 
'6,695 
'5,295 
'7,595 
'7,895 

1182 Chrysler LeBaron '6,495 
1182 Chrysler LeBaron Convertible '9,595 
1182 Chrysler LeBaron '6,295 
1181 Toyota Celica ST '6,895 
1181 Toyota Corolla '5,195 
1171 Ford %-Ton '4,495 
Many More from Which to Choose 

~ ",ur typing _ .. CIII Cyndl. 

151.1ON, OYOnIng.boI",.10 h .. ---------... ----------.II~ ,1ft. 5-21 argrave : 
TYPING 

.nd _d pr_Uing 
in on. da,. 

"OAD GA"I'tIIC 'AIITNIItt. 
336·3813 

$014 

'A'E~I typed. FilL ChHp Ae
curltt. Downtown k)caUon. Can 
Emily. 35'-2321 6-17 

OI'ERIENCED. 'lit. occ",'I, 
Tlrm P.pera. menuaerlpt •. ote IBM 
Salectrle. 3Ja.3 101. "'11 

... : Term paper •• ~lllng. SUI 
IIaeIttlrlll School gradu.t. 337· 
54le. &-10 

QUAliTY typing. M.nuaerlpt •• 
htt., papers .; romance 
Iontu_. Germ.n Bolh.l"'3-
1348. 5- 18 

ONIAL PARK 
ESS I("VICES 

11117 lI.d .• lI ••• OO 
Typing. word procII"ng. lett.,., 
11IU_. bookk"Ping. ""._r 
YOII "ttel Alia . reGular and 
mletOClUllle Ir.naerlptlon EqUIp
-~ IBM DI.pl.ywrlter Fill. eI· 
Itdont.I ...... bio. 11-15 

Ph"'s Typing 
15 y ..... .. perlene, 
ItrM pepe ... m-. 

IBM. 331·11198 
5-13 

COHN II" Iyplng .nd word 
",_ng. 71k. PI8. 351-3235. 8 
MI.-noon. 6-14 

'1111 PAIIKING. WOrd procolling. 
Millng. typing SpOId II OUr 
'1*111'11 PICHMAN 
~MTAlltALlIlIVtCl. 351 · 
_3. 5-. 

COLUNItyplng/_d procoaolng . 
1111 Ooy 8utldlng AIOYI IOWA 
I00I(. ' -1 p.m. 331·"". l .... 
.... :111·4473. 4·1t 

SPECIAL LEASE RATES 

1985 BRONCO II 
'111 

per mODth 

• V-6 engine 
• 5-speed 
• Stereo 
• Power steering 
• Power brakes 
• All terrain tires 

Based on 48·month closed end lease with option to buy. 
Refundable security deposl~ (t200 ) plus tax ancllicense 
due on delivery. 

Total payments $9408. 
Umhed lime offer . 
Tl1Ide-in. welcome. 

IEAI:§I 
338.7811 

cElen~y 
OLDSMOBILE-GMC TRUCKS,'SUZuslnCo 

1911 Keokuk, Iowa City Across from K·Mart 351-1424 

SHINY lIED CONYIIITlILE FlOt 
Spider. 1871. now pllnl. new lop. 
.ery dependable. $1700. 33&-
4M2. 5.2 

1'7' Mazda RX7GS •• ery cilln. 
automl1lc transmlllion • • unroo'. 
Alpine cIIINtte deck, nair new 
tlr ... bl"". br.k ••• S5'OO. 33&-
4315 or 31"'455-3Nl. 5-2 

MAzo.\ 1874 RX3 Wagon. rllluill 
engine, Ilr, AM/FM casaett., lway 
b .... troller hitch. luned holder •• 
good body. 354·8777. 5- 17 

OAANGE VW Fastbac~. 1972 •••• 
coItonl .nglno. body Oood. I . oraoo. 
25 MPO. $495/bost offer. 35 t. 
Ot33. 5·1 

(If'Il, 2-door .. dan. 1871. $450 or 
*to"or.337·2913. 4·29 

, '71 VW Squareoack. Run. well. 
Good MPO. 351·330t _ 5. 5-7 

117' VW RabDh. Champ'llnl Edl· 
. tlon. IIC. rldiol •. rour door, 351· 
tt97. "H 

1.7' T~. CoIICI. run. great. -= bIttWy. IIIOrnl1 ... carDurotor. 
__ t.1ow mllooge. aft ... pm. 
36 t .. 761. 6- 14 

117. Rabbit. runo ..... greet .hope. 
mUlt .... 11 .300/_. CIII Ste .. 
338-7501. &-7 

MAIDA AX7. '18. unary ~. 5-
~. ot,. aun roof. 16.000 or oller. 
511-2.4771. 4·30 

1t71 Rabbtt. runs II" .. ~ 
_nomIc.l. re\lobka ear. ",0 or 
_ oller. 33t-OII3 ..... ne. or 
kII ... _. 5-8 

1114 IMIMIn sontr .. 2_ XE. &

O ... TSUN 2tOZ. r~. 4·.peod .... C. 
... M/FM CO_ .. lnoy rim •. 9reet 
aport ... r. $3100. E\IIIIlngo. 351· 
4262. 5-10 

MITSUIISHI Trtdil Turbo ..... 
Di.ck. '-door IIdln. Ixtr" . (3 1 9~ 
337·7084. 5-17 

COMPLETE rebuilt 1973 
VoIk.wagen, excellent condition, 
11700; 1873 YoIk.wagen. good 
work cor. 1800. Co/I K&K ... uto . ..... 
31181 . 1-17 

SIIOIITY 11114 rod Pontiac Fiero. 
8000 mil"; 1882 'VW convortlDie 
Rlbblt. Bolh .... Mont. tak, off.r. 
337·3527. 337·7710. 4·H 

AUTO 

DO .... TIC 

1.7. Ford Pinto. good condition. 
"'M/FM .... C. MOO/ bill 011.,. 354· 
_.".,4 p.m. &-2 

RIYElttFEIT Spec:tal. Ford MU'lIng. 
1874.1150. Allor 6:30 p.m .. 35'-
70411. 5-2 

VIIN. 1'73 Ford. Ik:ytlndor. 
IIOO/_.".r. 351·OfI7. 3311-
' 715. 5·2 

1117 MuSllng. run • ...,1. good c0n
dition. must_. Coli 351·53H. 5·2 

MONZA Sport Coupe. 4...,...,. 
. unrool. tuggooe rOCk •• aeoIlant 
condition. $2500. C. II 301-3732. 50 ' 

fIJ. Ford M • ...,Ick. run. ~, 
~Ine worl< •• u_ 00 011. new 
1 ~lot tiro .... _ deck • • 75. 
351·IIH 4. 5- 1 

opted, AC. low mile •. Firat "too . POIITY PonUac f iero, !J#J ""let. 
• lMII".I2I-4t3I, 361·7103. r~. fOUr·lpIOd. 331·3621. MUll 
_d._._'._r. _______ .. ~~ 1111. ..H 

Impel .. dependable 
U.n.por1Itlon. 1485. CIII Inor 5:00. 
35 t·3870. Jo.n. 5.3 

'II CHEVene, "dOOr. HatChback, 
only 27.000 mil ... ooc.'enl condl· 
tlon. "spOld . ... M/FM clllllt., CB. 
354·5018. "" w~dl 11·21 

' "1 Falr monl . ... M/FM 
"eroo/clI""' . ... C. 2·door. nice. 
$45OO/best offer. Call Mlkl. 361· 
3505. noon till 8 p.m. 6-2 

WANT to b<Iy ulld Or wroek~ cor. 
and I,,'etc •. 301-131 1. ...2C 

1174 Dodge Dart. 8-cyttndor . .. 
door. Ilr. $575/0"or. 354·80811. 
5:-11 :30 p.m. 5.3 

1"1 FOrd Eocon. 2·dOOr. 32.000 
mlltl. excellent condlUOn, 13300. 
337· 7532. ..30 

1t71 Plymouth Arrow. 10.000 mile • . 
one own, r, AC, good condition. belt 
offer. 33,..100. +21 

1' 71 Dodge Cornat. very rttlaDio 
elr, mechl"IClM~ lOund, exoellent 
ear lor studtnt. Co/I PlulII 3S1· 
1714. 4·H 

1171 C_r XR7 ... i.bka car with 
new: brakes. muffler and front tI, ... 
_offer. Call P.ut 11351·1714 . .. 
H 

1171 BuIck AaoII. 2'10lIl • • unroof. 
"'M/fl>t _ .. IIC1111n1 condl· 
tlordi.., oller, 351-11177. Bill. 5-. 

INS ptmlro Z·H. red.l .. dld plu. 
T·Topo. 15.3OOmllea. 858·32113. 5-
13 

IIRG AlITO SALIS buy •• 1111 •• 
trld" . .,1 Sou1Ii Dubuque. 35'-
41171. 6-1 

,., Monte Carlo. _ ,.no QNorI. 
rid ... MIae1or. nfoe. 354-0717. 
$5785 or.".... ..30 
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TUTOIIIIIG 
AMISH qui". ' rom Tho B.rn CoIlee· ~ "''''plllllll lor ..... 
tlon. open. S.turday. "'pril CItILDIIlN'l Gorden M_. _ ... .. W-. r ___ • 
aT-M.y 5. It Thing. & Thing. & _ 2-8. All, dlllCl. modi II1II 331,,*,. --. ..21 
Thlno • . dOwntown._ Cil'/. ..It IIngUIIIII . liking reg_lion,", lei 

O"'K. pin. and wolnullUrnl",,". Cot. 
anci aum",., • .S3I-1IU&. _: 331· 

"'g. "'ntlquo •. 410 lot ..... n"". 
771W. "13 YID.O 

CorlMllo. 5-8 .. ... TH. PllVIlCI t.llt>rlng. all ...... .QUI .... IIT E>cperionOld. _l1li. r_ 
'NIIJ).CAI!t? a.t _ ..--.' Plil~ 354-0021. 6010 

_10 TIle o.IIy 1_ ~'. OUITAII lnatr..:1lOn. -.otic ..,... fIOIII tAU: 8IIarp VCR Modol 
Unt...,.1ty trotned. 2C ye ..... p. No.vc.4ll . 10/,.,.,011. thr. 
per_. 351·3800. II-t 

_ old. rw.\y _ . 1275. Co! 
~32. 5- t 

O"IC. 
WHO DO •• IT 

.QUI ..... IIT 

'OR .ALII 
R.NT TO OWII 

~ 11M Copter tI . x ..... _I CopIer. 
older IBM Typewriter. _oat _ D011J frN)CO LEIIUII! TIM!: II«>t 10 own TV •• 
Smlth·Coron. e_onIc -_. mlcrowa_. IPp\laIlOH, 
Typewrller.lOme .uppllH. 33f. "'mltllr • . 337·tICIO. ... 12 

eaoo. 6-13 ,,,-,or, 
s,edaII .... 1II TV. VCA. _to. Wooo_ 

US.D 
publication, promotional 011 IOUND. ~ Hlghlond Court 338-

weddinc lfbotoIrapby 
7547. ..It 

CLOTHIIiG 
.AT.LLIT. 

SHOP tho IUDGET SHOP. 2t2, 
DOH NICIII IIION. "'iIam.i 11 t.. . 

PrlCllclng ~ In 
II.C.IY.R South RI .. rlld. Drl ... 'or good Irnmigr._ & Cu_ 

used clOlhlng, small kitchen Iteml, (515) 27 .. 35111 . 
.Ic. Open ... ry dlY. 8:45-5:00. . 5-'7 COM~ .. oIlte...-
33f.3418. 6-17 ty._ •• t low. low prleos. 

EXPERIENCED Dlte £nfry Horkholrner Enllrprl_. Inc. 

HOUI.HOLD 

avallabte, your mllCNne or mine Dr'" I 1111to-IAV£ • 1011 
Call 35+$1" Hlghw.y 1150 South 

ITIMI 
5-7 lI_n. IA 50141 

1·800-t32·5885 
WEDDING .nd portrlH opectlll .... ..13 
SUI.n DIr1c. PIIotogrll>hy. 35+1317 

100KCASE. 514.95; 4·drlW« lifer 5 pm. ..~ 

'IAIIO .. USIC dIeIt. $39.15; 4-<1rl_ dOlie. 
FUTOIII mldelocllly. StngIa. dou-$38.15; table. 124.95; SO," SI".95; 

rocker •. ch.lrs. ole. WOODStOCK bit. quoon. choice 01 f.brk:a. Call CLASllCAL acorll. Plano. "'Ing. 
FURNITURE. 522 Nonh Doc1gI. 33&-0328. ...18 Huttl. or .. n. HAUNTID 
Open II .. m.-5:15p.m. every AIttCHITECTUAAL doaIgn. carporl- 1OOIt1HOl'.337·29tI. 
day. ..27 try. _Irleal. plumbing. palndne T_ay-Sohlrdly. 5- 17 

W'" TERBEO. wa.elele qu .. n with and m.sonry. 337-1070 (Mobl"~, .. 

bOOke ... ~a.db .. rd Ind pedo.tal. 18 
R.CORD. belt oft". 351·0627. 5-e MOTHEItt'8 DAY GI" 

LARGE Weber grill. S30; hIIvy Artlsl'l portro/I.. chlldren/,du"": 
glau·topped dining tabl •. 1100 . Charc .. l. $20; po.tol. $40; 011. 31 2C "ECORD COLLECTOII w.ntt your 
337.6514 .... nlng •. 5-3 .nd up. 351·442C. .. 11 I un_nted uMd recorda I c ........ 

REFRIGER ... TOR/FREEZEA. Ii. CHI_'8 To/lor Shop. men'. and 
' W. buy OYOrflhlng trom ElYi. to 

R.E.M .• including moot POP. 
month. 01 use, S 100 new, ISO Of _'. altorollOn • . 121 '~ East moinatroem. hoevy ... 111 a 
belloN.' . 351·1226. &-8 W.lhlngtOn Stroot. DIll 30 I ·12211, 5- hardc:orl; 1110 IOUI. blUII a lau. 

MOORSO castlron stove. Amant 
9 Large coltac:1I0111Wllcom • . WE P ... Y 

CAllI . .. ond.y-Frld.y. 12-7; 
refrig4Wator. keroM"" helt8fl, bett PLMTICI 'AItIICIIT\ON Soturd.y. 11-5. RECOIID 
o"er. Cindy 35'-51118. 5-7 PI .. lgl .... lucll ••• Iyrene . COUlECTOA. 113 EIIt P,ontl ... 4. 

KITCHEN tAbl • . rour eho/ ... 
I'lEXIFOIIM8. INC .. 101 4 Gilbert 28 

bedroom dr.88«'. Call 351..8147 . .... 
Court. 351·8389. 5-e 

30 C ... RPENTIIY. _trlcal. plumDine. STlR.O 
HUGE, anllque dras .. , . Good coo .. no lOb too .mall. CIN dlY or night. 

dltton. Bllt o"er. "'ngle. 35+ 337·8030 or J36. ... 72. 5-1 

0818. 5-7 EXPEltttENCID _m.'rll" custom PIONU " ~"'bor.tor·"'mpllfler . 

GLASS·DOOR book ..... $110 •• 0" sowing. alter.tlOn •• mending. PIiona I'eat echo Ind amblenc •• fflC1l. 

.. 42"', can be delivered. Haunted 
338·_ 6-2 129. 337·71711. 5-8 

B_snop. 337·2996. 5· 17 EXPElttT lOwing • • h .... tlons with or Il'EAICER' with 15" Wooferl. 1140 
FOR S ... LE: Double bod compie1e. 

wll"""t pettern •. AleIOnIDi. 01 bOlt O/1or. 337-8741. ..H 

&--drawer dreuer With mirror. COlo, 
price •. 1128·8847. 6-2 

TEMMA AM/FM MeteD receiver. 80 
TV. vacuum. 337 .. 8701 . 5-3 WOOOIURN SOUN D' IIJIYtCE Watt. per channel, 5·band " OAK q-.·It.e watorbed. 1~. IOlla and "",leu TV. YCA. _eo. oqu.llzer. $150/bIIl oHor. 33807280 
drawer pede..." bookcue hud· auto eound Ind cOMmwdIII lOund oft .. 5;00 p.m. 5· 14 
board whh mirror. e.cellenl concrJ.. olin and • .,.leI. ~ Hlllhllnd . 
lion . $8OO/boSI oner. 35+771W . .. H Court. 335-7547. +30 

MUST SELL couch. chlir and 
.. UIICAL 

cocktail table. excellent quality and H.ALTH INITRU ... IIT 
condition. 1200 fOr all thr ... 351 . a PlTN.11 .389.leoop Irylng. 5-2 

MOVI NG S"'LE: Furnllur • • color TV. lOW ... CITY YOO'" CENTEII - I YAMAHA-relrlgor.tor. 100Ipeed blk • . 354- Ninth ye.r ... perktnCed Intlruction, 
.323. 5-2 Ilarting now. Co/I S.rbero Wei"". IITIIIIUCU 
... IR conditiOner. 5000 BTU. slill un· 8113-2519. &-27 , 
der warranty. UlNld one month, Hot· 
point, origlnall,. $31,. best offe'. 

SPORTING 

~ 
337·6100. +29 J I 
COMMUNITY ... UCTION ... ry .QUIP ... NT 1 

Wednesday evening sell. your un-
wonled Ilem •. 351·8888. 6·2C IIOWING MACHINE. now. h." price I 

lor 18S. 354·11038. , .. nlng.. 5-4 
FEATHERBED. pillow. G.,man 

I I downs , like newl $100 or besl oHer. WINDSURFER compo salibOOrd. 
351-1846. 4-30 mylar sail, retractable dlggetboard, 

I I 
. 

r ... lag.l. $<100 337.2530. 3311-

. IIC. t. ~ ~. 6181. Mlko. .·29 f . :\ I ·~ 
............. 0'000 

129 POUNDS Yorl< ca.1 Iron weight 
............ 001 ....... 

'OR SAL. 
.... 0000000000 .... 00 

101. OP weight bonch. logether S70. 
3311-7888. 4·~ 

FOR S"'LE: Wh~e bridal gown. mUll 
GOOD THINGS ITS FIRST "". bIIt 011.,1351·5187. 5-8 

EUREKA 2·man lonl. $70; .lectrlc TO .AT MUSIC Olive", typewriter. bo,; of cartridge •• a DRINK $100; 12x8 copper corpet. 185; typ- COMPUTER Ing ch.lr. 125 . ... 11 •• collent Sh.".. 
337·6514. e.enlnga. 5.3 EAT RIGHT.t M ... ID IIITE. 1700 lit 

DOUBLE pulley e.ercilO ben"". full 
Avenue. Iowa CIty. 331.SV08. 5-8 • Compose. arrange. 

acc ... orIe • • Indudlne weight lOt. learn music 
$80. Calle"er 4:30 pm. 354..Q0.43. + RID./RID.R .8 note FM Digital (OX) 30 

EVERYTHING mu.t gol Blcyell. 
polyphonic synthesizer 

dressers. tamps. queen Wiler bed. AIDER n_ed. Holp drl ... "nd.rd • PolyphoniC sequencerl 
• kitchen Item •. and table. Ste.o 354- car to Connocllc:ut flower Now Yor~ recorder 7977, 4·29 Ir.a. Minimal luggage a mull After 

IInell. 33&-6218. "30 • MIDI compatible BEAUTIFUL summer wedding 
dress. never worn, 5150, Ilze e. 

TRAYILI 
• Affordable Pagg l.35'-7278. 5·3 

USED vacuum cteaners. "'lOl"IIbty ADV.NTUR. 
• In stock now 

prlc~. BR ... NDY·S VACUUM. 351-
1453. 4029 • , INTERN ... TION ... l Sludtnt Id.ntlty I RELAX. don't do III Cell Fr .. Markol Card. your prool 01 .tudtnt ""'ut ~ mu •• c to •• II/buy that II.m. 351·.289. &-19 anywhere you trlVei Iround lhe 12t2 5th St. CaaMIe 

world. Intl"l. Unl .. rall'/ oI lowo 351·2000 

WAIIT.D TO 
students to count •• dlecount. and 
Iravll bargo/no .nd provld" you TENOR SII. S30C; wood clarlnel. 

BUY 
with aceldenl tnd "<knall In· 
surance, Available It the Over .... 

150 or offer. 337·8514 ... enlngo. 5-3 

IUYING cl ... ring. and olher gold 
Opportunltl .. Ubrll')'. 200 Jolterlon AMPlIfll". PlOYI)' Pocer gu"or Building. S·3 

and 111'101 . STEPH'S ST ... MPS , .mpllft ... 45 WIltS. r .... b. etc. 337· 
COINS. 107 SOuth Dubuque. 35'- VEAR END belCh brookl Only "9 

31188 . .. Inlng •. 4·26 
1958 . &-2C per perlOn lOr 8 dayan nlllhts on 

South Padre I.land, 18';". In fully LAGLE _Ultlc 8u".r w"h calO. 

LOST a 'OUIID 
oquipped eondomlnlum. wtlh pool one year old. $100. CIII 354·7837 

and lacuUI. Be/orl Ihat summer .n., 4p.m. ..26 

lob. Brook 'or Iho Bueh. CIII WUAUTZEItt EllC1rl( pi.no. e" 
SunchIH Tours. IoN r,ee 1~ collenl condition. bullt·ln .mp. 337· 

LOST: Gold hairpiece. FlOIdhou ... 32t·5911. your Iocll Sunch_ 30711. OYInlngo 11-10. 4-30 
I 4/ 18 p.m. Reward. 337·5885. 4·30 Campul A8presentatlv. or f.vorit. 

tr.1III ogeney tod.y! 4·H yAM ........ olodrIc plano. Cf'30. 
. TWO Jack.on 5 albums 10lt In Oc· 1715. 813-288 I. "30 

lobor by Fleldhou.e and Rolnow FOIl EUROPEAN cho" ", llights and 
Quad. Sentimental value. Reward . Eur.Up ...... call or." Trlvel Set· JAZZ c.n be hoard on the follOWing 
0.11353·0064. + 30 . Icu. CoraIllNI • . 35+2424. 5- le public r.dlo ,"~onl: ~M : KCCK 

811.3. KUNI 10.9; "'M: WSUI 810. 

CHILD CAR. .NT.RTAIII-
ROOMMAT. 

M.IIT 
WAIIT.D QUALITY care on campus: 

Friendship Day..,e of Sludenl 
MUSIC .nd . nt.rtalnment": .. 1 oc-Senate CommissIOn has openings 

for 21~_6 Yair oldl for summer and cUion • . Partie. (Greek. er. our NGH8MOIIING m.lo. aumm ... sub-
fall . Balanced program wilh group _11ItY~. _ dIngo. CIII 515-270. kit. nleo two bedroom. HIW pIId. 
tlmel and Iroo pl.y . .... "",,111 pl."" B686. CIS Sound 01 Iowa. Inc . 503 "'C. two blockl from Cur~ ... ront 
to grow y.ar·round. CII Nancy lor nogoIIoDIe. 35+15013. 5-18 
Information, 353--8033. 5-17 OIac JOCkey WAllTI D: Thr .. lemal. room-WHALIN' D"'LE matH . ........ t lit. 1155 pt<os 
4-(;. CHILDCARE RESOUIttCE 511te 0' ... rt Sound 
CENTEItt. Deyeare. ",_hoollnlor· A! Slone Ag. Prlcol uti llttoa. 3311-8711 .ner 7;00 p.m. 5-9 

milion and ret.rral. Home and cen~ 338·1837. _nga LUXURY two bldroom •• ery M' 
I.r opening' lIated. M- F. dl)'1l .... 5·7 r_ble rant. good loclilon •• ~ 
336-7884. &-20 fir ... 354·21115. 5-11 

BA8YSITTING wanted, our home, 
DON'T FOROETI Cla_ d. dllno 
1.11 A.M. tbe dty prior 10 GIlAD/PIIOFlI"ONAL, 

full-Um •. one active 12-month chi"', publlcltion. non.molling. quilt. two bedroom 
""" cor. begin Juno 1. 338·3444. 6- apartment. ciON to ci mpul. 
2 DwIght. 337·2353 • ..."lng • . 5-. 

WE mako tho FIIIIT WORO In _y BOOKI FEMALE. """ room In two-""" 
01 cloUll(Jd ed bold and In upper I ...... hod apartment. ctolO. "'C. 
Clle, You can add emphasiS to your IIIW paid. parking. ,"",mer"l1l.". 
ad' by making Ihat word unique. In ENCYCLOPEDIAI. 1 MO Brltonnlca. tlon. C.I Clndy . t 331·1430. 5-8 
addition. lor • """II foe. you can $400. 1875 World 800\<. 5100. 11115 I'lMAlQ. own room In thr .. have other bold or upper caM World Book. sec. Chllder", 150. 
wQfdl in .", text of your ad. 1910 BrI1InnlCl, 1150. ttAUHTID Mdroom Ipertment, IcrOil from 

IOO1IIIIOP. 331·2188 . ... f .... lty Cum" . porch. II/go rOOf1ll. IIIW 

PITI 
.hop. 11-17 

poId. onty 1130. __ 11111 option. 
35'-8810. 5-2 

CUlTOM 
LOW "'"" Three _ . from 
camp",", one-Ih, .. rem .... , own 

BRENNEMAN RED 
'RA .. IIIG 

room In Ihrae bldroom -,mont. 
a PET ICENTER pertl.11y lumllhad. "'0. DIW. 

Tropicil 'ith. pall end pot IUppilea. "-'Y. laundry In building ... '" 
pot grooming. 1500 l.t A ...... PROFESSIONAL framing and ~ paid . .. aI_ mld-Mey. 337· 
South. ast-1501. 5-9 plio. OuantIty dllCOllnll. SI_ 3173. $0' 

OALLIIIV. Hall Milt. By appoint. I'lMAU, nonamotc .... IIIrt1ng 

IIiITRUCTIOIlI 
mem. 351-333O. 6-. , A-.gWlt, own room. two bedroom. 

M;. IIIW pIId. c_ to Hoopltal. 
TUTORIIiG ART .TUDIO 

1' 71.301-1871. 5-2 

PIIOfESltOHAL Tutoring K.12. all 
FIMALl. _e<. _.lIrge. 
aunnt apartment ..... d ... CItI 

.ub)_. By erade_ '-hers 
I TIIOIOI. 170. SIO. 11110. 1116 • olley. $162.50 Plu .... utilltlel. :J64. 

only. Stud .. ,. end 100cho" ulllltllllnoludad . The vtna I ulldlng. 51&3. &.13 
. 

n_. 3Ja.7036. 4-29 Ctntury 21. lyman-Heln. 311-2121 TWO paopII. on.ra room. It30. 
WlLLOWWIND SCHOOL or 337·1017. &-17 M.y rtnt Ir ... call of1or 6:00. S3I-

18 MOVING TO 5Ot3. . II-t 
at SOUTH JOHNIOH 

.. HOTOGU'HY E.tabll.h~ 'n 1872. WMIOWWlnd TWO bedroom •• South Jollnoon. 
contlnuel 10 0". I rich curriculum H/W pelCl. AC. "'mttuf' IYIMI •• 
'oou.lng on tilt .rta I nd aelonC!'f rant naootIIDio. 35'-1101. II-t 
,., grid .. 1<-11 . ... t our now I~, .m21Um dry mounting prell. W 1UMM!~ auDlal11111 option. _. tlon. wa .11 IIInClleapped OCel.l! • 
Dlo. Enrolmonl now In procell 'or Roto Trim, ..... _kIa. f. rnlofted. AC. hoe" .. tor paid. 
'.1111115. 3JI.eOe 1. 4· 21 

Phon. 35' ·toI8 _ I p.m. 5-a '1~. vary 111011 ..... 171. ... 
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1I00MMA,.. 
WANTID 

1I00MMA,.. 
WANTID 

FEMAlE, own ,oom. two bed,oom OWN ,oom. '121.75/MOIIlh, 
Ipm",."l, 1150. UIIIl""1 plld, W .. lgl" Townhou ... A"", 5:00. 

' ... ':;II:;;Ia:;;bI.::e;;,n_ ... _._33t_._43_7_0_. __ ~::' 351·3870, Fom.... "'14 ~Qrnlngl. 

M .. LE/FEM .. LE. own ,oom In fu,· 
nI"'ed dup"', on bulllnl, 
'135/month, \01 ullll"n, ... II.b .. 
Immedl ... 1y.354.7821 . 6·1 

FEMALI, I.M .. lth .umml' option. 
he .. /AC/ ... ,., p .. d, poot, dllh· 
WlShI, •• nare _,oom. '127 ptu. 
\01 ullille •. 351.5ii08. 5·' 

FEMALE •• hl'l hOU ... ... n 'oom. 
WID. parking. glrden, CII OK . S130 
Includ .. ulllll ... 338-2156. 5-1 

IfoOMMATE .. anled 10 .h"e _ 
bedroom lllpartment unlll end of 
AuguII, clolllO c.mpul. H/W p.ld. 
354.5138. SllCey, """ 5:30 p.m. 5·1 

fEMALE .u~et one bedroom In 
la'g.lhr .. bed,oom. HIW p.ld, AC. 
OW, laund,y. parking. bUill ... Renl 
negolilble. 354·5131. 5·1 

QUIET. non,"mok",'.mlle(I).lorg. 
hou .. , furnl,hed, N. linn, $220 
COYI<I all utilltl .. & C.biO. WiD. AC. 
pnone. Merk _n 7 om·8 om. 8 
pm·ll pm. 338-1072. "30 

P:EMALE. non-smohr 10 shar. 
wHtlkte condo. AII.pplllnce., el'· 
poled, on bUlllne , Very nice. Renl 
negoll.bl • . 351.4175, 5-7 

FEMALE, own room. lu,nlshed . 
microwave, cable. waltrbed, eta ... 
S145 Includll utilltll., 337·11038, 10 
amlol0pm. 5-1 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
1/2 wantect,tharetwo bedroom with 
one female, summer sublet, corner 
01 Chu,ch .nd Gllb.rl. R.duced 
renl. 354·0441. 4·21 

OWN bedroom In four bedroom 
hOUH, qUiet, CioN, WID, many ex· 
1111. mUll _ , $175/monlh. no 
ulllllle •.• Ik lor Ernie. 354·11083. 4-
30 

SUMMEA .ublll"all option. 
S'42Imonth, hoUle-apt. Four 
blocks from downtown, aV8l1ab'e 
511&. 354·8~. "30 

FEMALE, non·,moker to anare two 
bedroom. Summer".11 optIon, 
Rllslon Cr .. k. AC, HIW paid. 
microwave, dl'hwasher, un· 
derground parking , 338-8885, 5-1 

SUMMER lublelll.1I opllon. room: 
male(l) needed to ahare spaCious 
townhouse, Own bedroom, 1 % 
blths. balconies, gar., n.ar bu. 
lin • . Be.ullful loc.tlon, SI25.00 plu. 
ulilillos, 354·8040. 4·29 

SUMMER Sublet. One porIOn for 
lwo badroom .partment, $145, han 
ulMltlel, Gre., Co,alvllle loc.llon, 
351· 2153. 5-8 

1110. lummor aubletll.1I Option. 
own room, WID. AC, dishwasher, 
free cable, nonsmoker •. 338-
1263, .. 21 

RALSTON CREEK. mal •• non.mok· 
lng roommate wanted, have own 
bedroom. quiet. AC. h.allwll., 
p.ld. 354·6391. 5-3 

FEMALE. summer sUblll ..... 
100m, AC, microwave, 'very dose. 
"25, 354·9516. 5·2 

WHY BOTHER when Pennlngrolh. 
Inc, has tenants looking for room
mates for summerlf811 option 10r as 
low as 5137,501 And so clOll1 351· 
4310. 336·2456, 5·17 

ONE-TWO roommates. May lit. In 
four bedroom house- S1AO/month 
plus 'I. ulillll ... 338·4974. Candy.5-2 

SUMMER sublotllall option. own 
room in thrH bedroom, dean. fun 
neighborhood. SOUlh JohnlOn, hHI 
& w.,.' paid , laundry In building. 
,158/monlh . 354-7191. S.ndy. 5-2 

FEMALE roommate wanted, own 
room In hou ... 336--4774; evenmgs. 
35-4-4119, 5-t 

M/F, sublet bedroom, kitchen fur· 
nlshed. AC. close . '130. K .... I~. 354· 
6294. I 5-1 

PETS OK, own room In nouse With 
nice people, available June, $115. 
351.1841, .. 30 

CLIFFS, own bed,oom. balh,oom. 
end 01 May free. SIlO/month, 338-
7156 8-19 

FEMALE, sublease In small apart
ment building, HIW paid , laundry, 
garage, own room. Sl~/month . 
Teri. 338-2011 . 4·30 

1130. May and August IIee. two 
roommates. Soull'1 Johnson. fall op.
tion. AC, heat/water paid. 351 .. 
7827, .. 30 

SH .. RE two bedroom apBrtmenl. 
$125 plus \I utl~llol .• umm ... II.1I 
option, buslina, nonarnok~, 
a •• llable June 1. 35 .. 47gg, 4-30 

TWO roommates, ma,.lfemale. own 
room In house . ... n garage, buoNne. 
pels allowed , SlOG-HiO/month 
plus u1llilill. 337·6643, .. 2e 

OWN room. 1150. BUmml< onellall 
two. bUlllne: flv8 minutes to 
ampus, Picture window. huge 
kllchen. neal place. 338-3473. ..29 

FOUR bedroom house, two room. 
lor two or more people available for 
IUrT1mer with opUon to ren, whole 
hOu .. ln lall.lour bloc~s from Presl· 
denl. C.II331·6656, 5-13 

SUMMER lublel. on. lorg. 
bedroom In four bedroom hou .. , 
clolOln. WID, ,"nl nagoli.bl • . 354-
8010. 5·2 

TWO room. Ivailable. three 
bedroom aplrtment, fernel ... 
oy.,look. Me~o .. Pond. p.lio. AC. 
clOse to Holpltal. negotiable renl. 
351.7660. 5·1 

TWO mafes needed to share room 
In three bedroom PlntKreit Apert
menl, utllllie. Ineluded •• um· 
mlfllall. $155. Call 353-0524. "" 

ONE roommill. pr ...... bly m .... 
needed lor 111i. ,enl $ 1551monlh. 
H/W paid, IWO bedroom II R.lllon 
Creak. C"I 354-6185, I .... 
m .. llgl, 4.21 

SOUTH JOHNSON. two bed,oom. 
•• tlilble. IIJmml< .ublo1l1ott 0t>-
tion. 338-lee7. ..14 

OWN ,oom. Ih, .. bedroom lpan· 
menl • • I<Y clo,a. nogollable, 
~sh". 338-4122. 338-3300. . ·21 

FURNISHED lpartmtnl. own 
bedroom. c:1o .. to camjlt.tS. '150. 
338-g230. ..21 

"10,00 entire summer '.nt . ..",.11. 
own room In If"" bedroom lpatt· 
ment by Hancher, Bo'galnI338-
3QH, 5·8 

OWN room. thr .. btd,oom ~. 
menl, H/W p .. d, '200. 351 .. 130. 
351·4141. ..,7 

TWO I.m ..... _ bed,oom .pon· 
menl. 1122/month. H/W p .. d. "C. 
summer sublo1l1 •• option, 337· 
57 .. , M.u, .. n. 6· .. 

NONlM0IC1NO, own room In II'go 
hOUN. c_ In, off·.trlll parking. 
glrdon, ,."f negodl ..... Pita .. c.lI, 
354-lg76. ...15 

CHlAP, lumm., only, clO_\ 
on.-two ,.m ..... ",.,t lorv' 
,oom. !urnl.Mel. HIW paid, AC. 
dl"", .. hI'. I.undry. pl,klng, CIII 
ChIllS .• :J54.1055. ...15 

FlMALI, non"""" .... two 'or .. m· 
mer. 00.10, ,aM. cIoM. nt_"" 
,en1. 364-&141 , 6-16 

lOW ... IlLlNOIl M .. NOII. 
two-th,1I PIOIMt lot .ummer .. b· 
101. 361·5003, 6-1 

IHAII. nou"r.."..~.moIter. quiet. 
WID. bUllino • ....., InCIUdM 11111_. 
(131 •• 011 , "'11 

CM.TIAN rnale to ...... '.pon. 
ment on ..... aide , 8138 ptUi 
utlflt .... 35(1.2170 or 831-tH3. "30 

'EMAU, .h ... lu,nlahod two 
_room dupl .. In Cor.lYilil. one 
mill to campul/hotpltil. overlOok· 
Ing pa,k, own '0001. $160. 351. 
3t2e, ... 8 

SUMMER .ubtot .. 11111 option. "C. 
furnl,hed two bedroom towMOU .. 
wldl.h .... "." coble. On bUlIIno. 
11301monlh. '.t UIIIMIII, Call .ff ... 
6:00 p.m, P,., ... grid Itudenl. non· 
omokl<. 354·0154. 5·3 

ONE block I,om c.mpu •• heal paid. 
own ,oom. $ 175. 338·41211. 14 .. 
2158 . ..."Ing., 5·1 

'EMALE, own ,oom, _ blClroorn 
aplrtment, do ... rulOneble, 
... II.bl. lOOn, 354·7358. 
...",ng.. ..30 

SUMMER lublot only, two bed,oom. 
own room . own blthroom, pool. tow 
rent. 351·5111. ..2e 

SUMMER/F .. LL "I'lion. Mer I, ... 
r.nl nogOlllblt, no ulilitios. 
twO-In, .. o~ng., 354·4ei9, 5·g 

NONSMOKING. S125 plu. h.W 
utIlIties, bu,lIne, evallable JUne 1. 
354·47ei. ..28 

Thl KRUI N ..... nd Sportl Doparl· 
ments Ire commItted to setYlng the 
Unlverlltyof lowl community. 88.7 
FM. 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
LAROE room for aummer, $300, 
utllitlet peld, 'III option, prlvltl 
kllchen, 354·1147, 5-g 

SUMMER sublaa .. llol1 option. 
Ilrge room. ahare blthroom with 
one gl,l. kllchen and laundry 
l.cllltl.l . lemlle, $200 •• 11 ullliliel 
paid, John'l Grocery In the corner. 
427 Ea.1 "'a,k.l, No, 1, 35t·9228. 5-
8 

TWO blockl from campul, lummlr 
• ubl •••• I1.11 OPIIon. Sl45/monlh. 
ullllliel paid . close, Hendy, 354· 
5488. 4·30 

MEN only. 1105 Includiel utlll1lo •• 
shl,e kitchen end bath. 644-2578. • 
e'enlng.. 5·17 

LARGE. corpetod bedroom In 
quality home, ten minute watk to 
c.mpu •. off·strl<ll plrklng. '200. 011 
ulilltl .. paid. ,,"lIab" M.y Ihru July 
31 , Man, 351·1714.1.1 •• m .... g. 
.nd I'll ,lIurn you, COIl. 5-11 

'111-"86. utilill .. Included. own 
bath, refrlQerator, Ihare kitchen, 
CIOll. W.yne. 351·3355. 354·17g1; 
Dennll,828·5119, 5-11 

lEST plc~ 10' lummerl Two bloc,," 
I,om Bllkln Robblna, lu,nllhed. 
AC , HIW paid. Coli nowl354· 
1356, 5-15 

CLOSE 10 campus. furnlahed 
roomo. cooking, carpet. 0"·.11181 
parking. no pet!. summerlfatl op
lion. 338·3810, 5.7 

ROOM 10' summor. lom.I •. fur· 
nlshed, cooking, utilities furniltled. 
bualinl. 338-5977. 5·17 

ROOMS, Sl25 plul utilltle., b ..... 
ment efficiency, S150 plul!I utllltles. 
351.0129,354-0254. 5-17 

CLOSE IN- lI'en minute .. alk to 
union. downtown. Own bedroom In 
two bedroom apartment. furnished, 
AC. HIW p.ld. S125/month 
negoll.ble. 337.8228 aft ... 4 pm. 5-8 

ROOMS on South LUCII, a'allabl. 
Immediately, tor summer, cooking 
p,lvllog .. , "00-$' 5O/monlh plul 
pcrtionoluUllllol. :IS 1·2130, 351 · 
2247. 5·17 

Itoolli 
NIAIt CUItIt •• 1t 

Only $300-$375 
'or lhe enUre summer. 
No utilities. furnl8hed. 

manye,'ras. 

H ... IU' 

SUMMER subloa .. lloIl option 
$145/monlh, ulll1ll •• ptld. clo ... 
_ block. I,om campuo, Hendr 
354-8488, 4·30 

GR .. DU .. TE STUDENT. lurnllhad 
room, Ihare kitchen. bath, utilities 
paid, 351·5178. 354·5188, ... 17 

FOR mate Itudentl, clot. to Unlv.,· 
.Ily Hotpltal •. 338-11$9, .. 2e 

NEGOTIABLE SUMMER R .. TES 
CLEAN. SUNNY, QUIET. CLOSE·IH. 

311_.338-2131 
5.17 

SCENIC, WOOded. SIlO plu. \01 
u11ll1l8l. I.undry. plltf<lng. dl.h. 
wlShir. clOII. May 1, 351·81 38.ftor 
5. Medonnl. 5-3 

LIVINO apace in nChange tor mlln· 
ten.nc • . 337.8030, 337·3703, 5-17 

FEMALES, thrft room. avalilbie 
n ... llall. "'are cloll. nlc. houlO. 
WID. '180 piUS utili .... 33t.50\12, 5-
10 ' 

POOL. o .. n ,oom •• nare L,R, and 
~llChen. C.II 51 .... :IS 1·3595. 5-17 

LOCATED nut 10 COurthoUII. 
recently r.furblshed rooml, 
Sl25/month ptu. utlllti ... 
negOdlbtl ror summer subl .... 354-
7158 or 33t·gI14, 5-17 

QUIET, ctoll In, lu,nlahod single, 
S145. 338-0721. nlghl.;338-341a. 
deyo. 5-17 

.. FFORDABlE dormilory,"ty" 
rooml Ind offlclenel ... Id.11 WIll 
aide Iocalion. on busllne, laundry. 
Summer 117511245.lall $1151$255. 
351·0441 , 5-17 

PA0FE8IIDNAL/GRAD, 
Nonlmoker. Furnished bedroom . 
Own bllh. Sh.ro kitchen. living Ind 
dlnlng room., Laundry. $200, 338-
3071 , 5-1 

'UMMER, loll oponlng •• ocumen· 
cl.1 cornmunlly. IOCI.I lulllco. lim· 
pie InHfyIe. 338-1868. 338-786 . .... 1 

FOR 'IMALE. 1130 Includ .. 
utililloa. many .. .,a ..... t tid., 144-
2578, .. enlng.. ...17 

PENT .. CRII1 Apartment. ona 
. room In • two btdroom op.nmonl. 

1 •• lItb .. fOr .umme, .. bl_lng 
wHh 1.11 opllon, "'rnl.Mel. H/W 
pold. gr.lt Iocollonl354-8640 . .. 30 

FEMALI. lu"'ahod room •• cooking 
IICIIH ... , mlcr ...... , ullllIIoo paid, 
C'- 10 campUl. "55- 175. 
....Ilabla June 1.337·8041. 338-
..... 5-17 

CLOIE to campuo, "'.ro kllC_, 
HYing ,oom. bath and ulll_. '125, 
338-6735. ...17 

TKI hll summlf 'oom' ........... 
clo .. to .. mpu •. knctlln. IlUndry, 
Wllghl room .nd .. bit TV. 1250 fOr 
lhowl>oie.ummer. C.M ""ry. 351· 
1265. ...17 

IIOIIIMOKIIICI vrlClu"-' 
P'O __ I, .urnmor negolll .... , 
,ani ,_ '1110-115. "" .. Ioca· 
lIone. cltan. quiet. c_. '''ephone. 
klteho, .. 338-4070. ..,4 

DOWNTOWN ..... 1II\)1e _. 1M 
utltlUII poleI , 337·1211 or 338-
• 77', 5-17 

PU .... H.D 1t00 ... 
Bcro .. 'rom 

o.ntal School. 
AII' utlllllel PBld , 

No cooking. ." ...... 

ROOM 'OR 
RINT 
AAENA/HOSPITAL locallon. no 
lea .. ! .vlllabit Immediately, 
1175/monlh. 354.2233 bet .... n 6 
• nd 5 p,m. 5·17 

FiMALE. kl~.~, b.th. WIO. 
'l&O/lummer only, utilities In
cluded,.e08 South Governor, 337· 
5197. 4.21 

FALL 1.llIng. A,.na/Hotpltal loca· 
tlon • • 'Irting .t '180 plu. ullililo •• 
ono block Irom DenIal Bulldlflll . CoN 
354·2233 between a t ,m -5 p,m,; 
Iner 5 p.m" call 33t·6814. ...17 

NEA~ Unl .. rllty. $140 Includ •• 
ulll1llll, .harad kitchon and balh. 
' .. ·257S .... nlng., 5-11 

LARGE. cle.n. lu,nl"'.d room, non
. moklng femlle, share kltch,", and 
balh, 338·9112, 5·1' 

FURNISHED sing ... In quill 
bultdlng. prlvlt. r,I'lgerator. 
$125-150 negotlablo, utiNti.s paid, 
337·43N, 5·' 

NONSMOKING, e.tr. 'ergl room. 
clean, quiet, cia .. , parking, phone. 
$200 .• umm., negotl.bl., 338-
4070. 8-10.,m .. 9:30- 11 p,m,5·13 

NO LEASE. ,tlrlgl<ator and 
microwave. 'har' bath, one blOCk 
Irom downlown 351. 1384, 5-13 

FAll le .. lng. newly remo<lelad 
rooms, one block from caMpus. 
mlcrowlve and refrigerator in
cluded In .ach room. ahar. bath. 
Call 351.1384, 5·13 

"lO/MONTH, sha,. kltchln. balh. 
dining a,. •. and laund,y. Utilltie. 
Ihared wtth other lenant • • Garaoe 
tor car. Call Chris, 338~7640 aHar 
8:30 p.m, on .... kdey •• nd any time 
on weekend,. 5-9 

ROOMS tor rent, located on busUne 
and within walking distance 01 
campus. Share bath. Some kitchen 
lacilitie. pro.lded, CBII 351 ·5582 
boIween2and9p.m, 5·15 

FURNISHED room. aV",labl. In 
be.utlful older home. two blocks 
'rom Pentacreat. TV room, kltchan 
with mlcrow., • . 351·3328. 5·18 

NONSMOKING: L.rg • . quill . cloon , 
very clo". phone. '115. 338-4010. 
8-10 a.m .• 9:30-11 p,m. 5-6 

NONSMOKING: Sm.1I bed,oom. 
cloBn. q~let. phone, $150. 338-4070. 
8-10 I,m,. 9:30-11 p,m. 5·8 

NONSMOKING: Large badroom. 
own bathroom. quiet. close, phon •• 
Ideal fo, ,I.ltlng proleslO'. S210. 
u.llliliel Include<l. 336-4070. 6-10 
a,m .. 8:30-11 p.m. 5·6 

- OOWNTOWN room lor ront. all 
Ulllltl .. p.ld, CaN 338-4774 or 337· 
6269. 5-3 

MALE/FEMALE. lumme, and lall. 
clollin. AC, kitcnen lacllitl •• , 337· 
2573, 4·26 

NO LEASE. arona/hoopit.1 Ioc.tlon. 
ah.re kitchen and bath, ' 
1175Imon111. 354·2233, .. 26 

NON·SMaIIlNO I.mole: Allroctl.e 
clOII. qul.,. phon •. "45·$165. 
,,"lIable, 338-4010. 6·10 am. 9:30· 
tl pm, 5·6 

ROOM In new house, many niceties. 
eight blocks north or Mayftower, 
1135 plus utllil le. (520·'30 or so), 
35 1·0129.351·2114. 5.9 

FINO vour love In the NEW DailY 
lo .. an ' PEOPLE MEETING PEO· 
PLE" cOlumn. 

IUM .. IR 
IU_LIT 
SUMMER sublet. S150lmonlh. 
boOutllul, beautiful houl • . 529 
Brown Street, lour rooms lor let, 
quiet. cool. Call 337-4874. 5·2 

SUMMER suQlet. $I6Slmonlh, 
negotiable. 1.1i opllon. 6eautWuT . 
house. 813 North Van Buren. breezy 
lOf summer, warm for fall . Call Lit. 
O.vld . Keith . BOb. 337·6140, 5-2 

ONE bedroom in three bedroom 
apartment, live money , one per
IOn/SIlO 0' IWO shar.lor S70 .aCh. 
338-4315. 5·2 

NEGOTIABLE lummer sublelilall 
option, twa bedroom apartment, 
bUllln'. 354·6682. 5-16 

PENTACREST Apartm.nl. summer 
sub~, furnished. three bedroom. 
1 .... 1101. 354-6886. 5.8 

~S CLOSE al you can getl Two 
bedrooms on riverbank, f,n opUon 
available, $375, w~Hng to bargain. 
354·8304 or 354-5845, 5-2 

FEMALE, own ,oom. lurnllhad. AC, 
ten minute walk to campus, 
1139/monlh plus Ulililill. HIW paid. 
338-9545. 5-2 

10WII·ILLINOIS MANOR. 111, .. 
bed,ooma. lwO balhs, cIOS •• AC. 
HIW paid. r.nl nogotlablo. 354· 
8050. 5-18 

TWO bedroom, claM In, OW, AC, 
only pay .Iectrlc"y, furnished. lor 
two-thrH, rent negotiable. 351· 
71115. 5·9 

HOSPITAL. Cambul or.a. own 
room. qulel hou ... ya,d. lomal. 
nonsmoker. Rent? Negotiable. 354-
0213. 5·11 

SPACIOUS thr .. bed,oom duplex. 
yord. aH·II'1<II perking •• Ighl block. 
... t 01 Old Cap~ol. lato May Inrough 
Augul1. .. ok lor Jay. 353-4300 days, 
351·1171 nlghls, 5-2 

LARGE, new three bedroom, air. 
lsundry. cia .. 10 campu,. 331· 
1118, .. 30 

REOUCED ,.nt. Ilrge lwo bedroom 
duple •• cl ... 10 campu •• WID. lall 
opllon, Call belWlOp 4-6 p,m .. 338· 
5454. 1·27 

NEED two or three to shar.lUmme, 
epartment, AC. dllf1wuher. cable. 
fully furnished, nea, campus, 
groc.rl .. and park, rent low and 
negotl.bl., 338·8051, ... & 

URGENTI W. hlv. to .ubleli Rent 
nagoli.b ... hllVWlter/alr paid. 
pool. CII1337·82IS, 5·2 

ONI- TWO m.lo. noodad. cloll 10 
..mpu •.• 1, conditioning. greal 
p,Ic •• willing to hlQOll. 336· I 885, 5· 
8 

ROOM In .paclou. hou ... 15 
mlnutll. WID. fr .. clblo. '110, 
33(1.9l1a, 5·2 

GREAT aH.,1 Two bedroom. 
do .. nto .. n loclllon. AC. 331·7141. 
Kelly, Kllio. 5·2 

SWIMMING POOU B •• utllul. 
.poclo .. two bedroom I plrlmenl. 
Iii belh •• AC, wllor p .. d. S340, 
338-01111. keoprrylng. 5-2 

'1001 Own bedroom. cobl •• 
mlc, ...... , lurnlahod, 1/IfY 
.poeIOU., bu .. lne. 351·1381. s.. 
A"OIIDAIll, two bedrOOm, HIW 
poId. aummerll.1I option. AC. clo .. 
In. negotla.,.., 338-07". ...3 

MINUTEI IrOm compu., comfor· 
tabfe room In qukll hou .. , own aun
porch for It!.ldy, recrl.tJon, rent 
nagollobla. Allor a p.rn .. 351· 
2018. 5·& 

I~IIIF"LL, c_, _ 
btdroom.fu,ntahod , AC. HIW plld. 
Ilundry, dllhwather, rant 
negotiable. 338-47ei, 5-8 

ONE- TWO poraon oplnmlnl 
10'001 from Currier OOrm. HIW 
paid. (131.3817 .""r 5:00 p.m. ... 1 

..... ClOUI ..,. btd,oom. eI_ 10 
hoopIlII, .... mm'"' pooio. off·."" 
parking. liundry laclll1lta, At .nd 
HIW poId. S30e/_. _II .... 
May 21, 338-_, .... 

THIIII ,ooma _1I1II1e IUmme,. 
"00 por,oom monlhly, CIOll. 351· 
0150, 5-1 

'U"IR~ ouble1I1.11 option. 
downtown aportmoot •• poelou. one 
bedroom, IITO/monlh. 384-1071. 
lIMp trying. 8-1 

IU.MIII 
IUILIT 
OWN room, three bedroom apart. 
ment, AC, microwave, dl,hwalher, 
a.allablo MIY 21. $2OO/monlh 
nogotiabl. , 354-1775, H 

SLIEP chelpl Hlmo your o .. n rent. 
one 0' IhrH bedroom lpartmlnt, 
a •• II.bil now. 354-577g. ..29 

NEGOTl"ILE. now two bedroom. 
cia •• In. HIW paid. At. laundry. 
dllhw •• h.r. p.,klng, 33t.7183, 5- 15 

TWO bad rOom. two b.lh •. 
, microwave , AC, c:IOH to campus, 

fe nt negotiable. g,eat for three pea .. 
pl.I337·8313. 5·1 

ONE bedroom apartment, very 
clo,e, AC, laundry. perfect 'or two. 
'219. 351.6180. ...a 

SUBLEASE new IWO bedroom In 
Cora"'III •• '325/monlh wllh loll at>-
lion . on bUIUn" AC , lIundry, cabht, 
balCony, 354·I)I58""er 4:00 p,m, ... 
I 

ONE badroom ap.t1m.nl In quill 
house for lummer sublat, one blOCk 
Irom Currier, '270/monlh. C.1I354-
8077. 5-a 

SUMMER subletll.1I Option. two 
bedroom apartment. close to 
campus. ACIH/W p.ld. I .. ndry. 
parking, r.nt v.ry nogOllabl. , Coli 
354·5811 , 5-8 

NEOOTIABLE, lorg. two bed,oom. 
close to campus, fall option. 3&04-
0lI04. 5-8 

LARGE one bedroom, on bu,lIne, 
AC. parking. laUndry laclllti ••. HIW 
Includad, lall option, S315. Call 353-
5581 , day; 338·6241 arl", 6 p.m. 8-
21 

A STEALI Two bad room. 412 SoUlh 
Dodg •. HIW paid. AC. '180 per por. 
son for ,ummer, furnishings 
negotiable. Can now, 338·1438. 5-8 

ONE month" rent '(88, Ralalon 
Creek;, two bedroom, furnished, rent 
negotiable, 354·07Qg, S·8 

REDUCED RENTI 
Summer sublet, new apartm..,tt 
Two bedroom, clean, ulllitiel paid , 
S380. Ou.tine, 354-2449, H 

APARTMENT lor .ummer. close to 
campu., one bed,oom. Call 338-
1850. 5-1 

DOWNTOWN one block. motle,n 
lublet, two persona, seml-
furnished. AC, laundry ctOaeby, rent 
negotiable. 351·8638, "" 
SUMMER sublet. new. lurnlshad. 
three bedroom. H/W paid, cable. 
AC. clo.e, SI25/monlh. 354-4566. 5· 
15 

SUMMER sub"l. one bedroom 01 
Ihr.e badroom. $170. nogotlBble, 
331·3354, 5-1 

ONE bedroom. AC, MaV Ir ... laun-
dry. parking. cIOIO. I225, 354· 
7963, 5·8 

ANY better. lowa·Ulinols Manor, 
t"r" bedroom, IwO baths, partly 
lurnlahad. belcony. IrlO cable. AC. 
S485InogOliable. Call 351·1812, 5·a 

PENTACREST Apa~m.n1. lummer 
lublease. partial furniture, three 
bedroom, Call 351·8327. 4·21 

TWO bedroom, wal"lng distance 10 
Unlve,slty Hospilal. pool, on 
busllne. laundry laeilities. lrenl 
negoI/Bble. 337·8002. 5-2 

SWIMMING pool. own room. qulel. 
central air, clo .. to campus, 
buSl lne, non-smotclng female. $125 
plu. ulilille., 338-8112. 5-7 

WALl( 10 Pentacr8$t, clean, one 
bedroom apartment, AC. rant 
raduce<l. 35 .. 3461 ..... nlng., 4·21 

1 or 2 female roommates, furnlahed. 
,enl nogotlable. Call 35"0762, 4·30 

FEMALE nlOde<l , "r-condilionad, 
futt furnished room. S110/month. 
35 3)77. "30. 

IUS/MONTH, BPlclous bedroom. 
own bath. sha,e kitchen. Summer 
sublet at Iowa- illinois Manor. Call 
Den 351·5966. 4-30 

CLIFFS summer subl.l , 3 
bedrooms. 1 I"; baths. top floor , 
utllil'" paid. 33t·4243. 4·30 

SUMMER .ublll, Need 1·2 10m"'. 
to reilt one room of two bedroom 
epartmenl. AC. clo.e In. R.nl very 
negotiable. 354·7605, 5·7 

SUMMER subl.,. one bed,oom 
apartment, available for clean. 
qulel. non· smoklng Indl.ldual or 
marrIed couple. Renl very 
relsonable.338-2998. 5·7 

SUBLEASE Irom Jun. lsI 10 Auguat 
14th lor '260. Own bad room In 
hou'e. Cal 338-5234, 5·7 

TWO bedroom. open May I. 
busllne, pool, ne.t 10 gotf course, 
1335/monlh. Call 338-4114. ..30 

SINOLE. sh.,. kltch.n. bllh. elose 
,n, SlOO. lall option pcllibl • . 6001 S. 
Cllnlon .33t-083g, 4·30 

ONE bedroom of furnished three 
bedroom apartment Rent 
negotiable. Fall option. AC. dls-
hwaaller. 351·8178. 5-7 

$100/mo .• poot. furnished . AC. 
close 10 bUllln", fali option, own 
bedroom. Phon. Mlk. al 354-4175 
atter 10 pm. .. 30 

RALSTON Cr ..... summer aub-
IeUfl1l option, three bedroom. fur-
nlshad. May l August FREE. un· 
derground parking, balcony, Wlt,r· 
bedo, 351·8010, 5-14 

FREE cab I •. be81aportment lloca. 
lion In R.lllon Creek, Nogotlable. 
336·2134. 5·7 

NEW. cl .. n, largo two btdroom 
Iparlm.nl at 510 Soulh Johneon, 
H/W p.ld. AC. dlall .. a.he,. laund,y, 
.nd pa,klng, Reducad ronli 338-
5810 k .. p Irylngl 5-7 

SUMMER sublol: .plClou. room. 
cia •• to campus, kItchen '.dltl ... 
negOtiable. Call Andrew. 338-
2783. 5-7 

ENTIRE pllce lor twol Fall option, 
two bad,oom. lu,nl.had. Quiet 
neighborhOOd , 338.2381. 5-17 

TWO bed,oom. AC. HIW Plld, 
SI00/month each. pertly fumlahod , 
331·5718, M.urMn. 5-14 

EFFICIENC Y, 'umme, SUblet"all 
option. AC. I.undry. pllklng. 
$235/negotllblo, cloll to c.mpu .. 
337·g278 ."1< 5 pm. H 

PENTACREST Apenmenl •. two 
I.m .... , own ,oom', R.nl 
nogoll.bl •• 338-8120 .nytlm • . 5-7 

FEMALE, . hlrl on. bedroom, 
heal/wa .. r paid. $150 ... n mlnu" 
wllk 10 .. mpu., 331·3541, 5·3 

ONE bed,oom. ,."t negotl.blo. AO. 
HIW paid. ilundry. Close, 337· 

. 5113. 5-3 

SHARE 'PlCtou •• pallmenl with 
m.l. from lollY 15-Augu .. 25 !or 
$500. IN . umml<, AC In _oom, 
luNV "'rnllhed wllh WID. p .. klng, 
Two blockll,om downt .... on EII1 
CoHog., Cln 337.7874. ...3 

NEGOTIABLE. IlIga t"lclency. 
clOll to hOopllll ...... 
kllchen/blth.111I option. 338-
1050. 6-3 

TWO bed,oom lportmenl wllh 1111 
opllon. clo .. ln, pool. 351-3686,"'17 

TWO bedroom. AC •• ery 0_ 381. 
3t11. 5·10 

IUMMER sublatll.1I OPllon. _ 
bedroom. close. rani negoll.DIe, 
351·1332, ... 17 

OIlE. two. Ih, .. bedroom. summer 
sublet. renl negotl ..... , _th, .. 
block. from Currier Hell. 381·8037. 
351· 1521. ...17 

AVAII,AILI mld·Moy, 'tI1ry 

'PaclOUI, new, twO bedroom on 
South JOhnlOn, AC. dle_, 
ilundry. dlapolOl, PII~lng . H/W 
poId. 1350, May/ Augull paid by v .. 
"'·0312 "'1. 

IU •• III 
IU_LIT 
TWO MIF. own ,OOm. bl1ll, poot. 
btIcony, AC. laundry. gil grill. 
hugo. 337·231 1, 5· 

SUMME~ .ublet"'" option • ..,. 
btd,oom. AC. I.undry, PI,klng. 
cia .. In, 338-111111 5-7 

SUNNY fu,nlaMel bedroom In 
_Iou. hou ... cl_ In. _ 
kitchen •. two balh •. WID. big yord 
Non-omoker. '100,00 Incl .. ",., 
338-5657. NIIIC)'. 4·30 

FURNISHED, lpoclou.. hOm"lk. 
_ bed,oom. At. cablt. yord. park 
Ing. buallne, '350, 351-2275. 
oyeningo. .. 1 0 

FREE Moy ront.lwo .dJoInlng'oom • In hOUl', Sh.,t kllehen. two bllh. 
I.undry. u~lIti" paid . negotl.bI., 
33t·35ei or 353-3599, 5-

THRD bedroom """'hou .. _ 
lQ..month option, "'C. WID. dll' 
hW8Iher \ bailment, 2'n blthl. MI 
rent paid. 354-8311. 5· 

y 

LOVELY. clo ... one bed,oom IPIn 
ment. Laundry, parking, own .~ 
Ir.nc., F.II option, $250 .. 351·878a 
1-8 am Indev •. 5-• 
I3IO/MONTH two bedroom ae,o .. 
lrom C ...... ·HIWkI)'l, MIY h.ve 
Ih, .. poople, 354·2482, H 

FURNISHEDIUnlu,nlahod on. 
btdroom Ip.rtmon1. Fall option. 
wlterbed. AC. c.bla. cloll 10 
campu .. 12751monlh .ummerlllll, 
351·g13O. 5-11 

REDUCED ,anti Fu,nllhad one 
bedroom, H/W paid. AC. lIund,y. 
pwklng, ckJle to campul. on 
bu.lln • . 337.51110 daYI or 351.et87 
on M.W.F 5-g pm. Aok lor M.rcy. , 
29 

OAEA T bargtln. opacioul thr .. 
bedroom. WID. fali option, buallne 
AC , 135010"". Kllp Irylng, 337· 
4255. 5-8 

THREE bed,oom .• 11 ulllitl .. In· 
cluded. even central AC . Two blocks 
HsI 01 Currier, 351·4519 keop Iry· 
lng, any , .. .aflllble offer 
~Iad, 5-8 

SUMMER IOb .. l nlc. lumlalled 
apartment. Female, own room. 
cloll to compu • . C.II354-()g8J, ... 8 

SUMMER subletllill option new 
IhrM bed,oom opartmenl, CIoN In. 
OW/AC. off"'1<11 plltf<lng, Ronl 
negotlabl., KlOplrylngl351· 
4133. 5-8 

'STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economical and easy. 

_21M 
8-24 

PARADISE, I Umme' .ubl .... wltn 
option, Mol, ... Lak. Apartment 10 , 
one, two or three, sunny lakevNlw 
bltcony. AC, gar •• one bl .... to 
Combu • . St88. negotl.bl • . 337. 

,3924, 5·2 

SUMMER aub"l. cloll In. fully fur· 
nlshed, utlllllol/clb" paid, partOC1 
lor one •• ,allable May 15, 338-
6943, ' .28 
FURNISHED do,mitory·styll ,oom. 
qulel. CIOll. laundry. relrlg .. alo,. 
microwave, great view, AC, rent 
nogollablo. 351·0441. 5·2 

SUMMER .ublet. enlcl.ncy. one 
block from Pentacrest. 337-8660 Of 
338-8014. 5-2 

NAME YOUR PAICEI 
351-4310 
33'·2'11 

5-17 

"1f/MONTH, th'H bedroom. _ 
bath, AC, dllhwaaher, microwave, 
cab .. , water paid, lowa·IIUnol. 
M.nor. 35 ........ 5.2 

SEY1UE AP .. RTMENTS. two 
bedroom. H/W/At paid, lacurily 
building. dt.hwa.h .... two poot., 1.11 
opllon. 337·584 7, 5·11 . I , 
ROOMMATE w.nlad. Ralslon 
Cr .... . lurnlahad. HIW paid. AC. 
May Iree. Contact Jennifer, 338.-
4555. H 

THREE bedroom lummer Buble" 
AC. n .. lble ,.nl. clol. to campu., 
C.II337·8451 a"er 5 pm. "2e 

CHEAP two badroom. belco~V. AC. 
diShwasher. pltrtly turnlthed Gilbert 
Mana" Rent very negotiable. Call 
lor gre .. doll. 354-8033, 5-8 

ItO/month two females .ha'e 
bedroom In furnl.hed two bedroom 
Ipartment. Two bk>clc;a from 
campu •. AC, 351·71 11 5-, 

SAX, ThrH bedroom apartment lor 
lummOf, Mey Ir ... "40 , Alrcon· 
dilionad. cia ... 354-1 ei7. 5·8 

SUILET large one bedroom apart~ 
menl . lully lurnlaMel. clo •• to 
Hancher, S2IIO nogollable. M.y 5 to 
Augu.1 11. 35"8321 0,338-0599 
a«.,5pm, 5·6 

FREE May rent, summer M.lblet. 
three bedroom, th,ee bloc:ks from 
C.mpUl, HIW paid. AC. optionally 
lurnlshed. S350/mo. nogo~abl • . 
338-4718, 5-8 

111O/ NEGOTIABLE, aumml< sub· 
111. two needad. I.'ge, .kyllghl, II,. 
one block from campul. Call 354~ 
0143 b.lor. 8 a,m. or 1ft ... 10 p.m.5-." 
THREE bedrooml. partly furnished. 
hotll .. al.r paid. OW. AC, laundry. 
perking. elOII .• ery nogotlabl.,338-
5434. 5·16 

SUMIRR sublet. one bed,oom, AC. 
cloll. oplOlou., HIW p4ld. M.y 
fr ... ,enl negoU.bll. 337·7036. 5-2 

ON CAMPUS, ILImmer sublet, one 
bed,oom. kltch.n. blth. S3OO, 338-
5711 , 5-11 

FREE KEG wHn .ummer .ub-
lease/fall option, two bedroom, Pur. 
niahod. II ... blocks from camPU'. 
dI.nwllhor, dlapolll , AC. ullftfoo 
pold. ,enl negotilllil. 351·2117. 6-g 

8UMMI!R sublolllall optlon.,oom In 
'qu.lnl hoUle. la,go backy.,d •• un· 
dick. ga, •• nelr to campu .. " 30 
plu. utllltin. Call 338-3007, 5-1 

8UIlET, one rT'Iale. own bedroom, 
ronl nogotlable. around 1120. 308 
Ftnkblno Lano, Fo, more InIOlm.· 
lion. 338-73et. 5-1 

FEMA&.( roornrnota. ant bedroom. 
eI,,-,O .. mpu •. AC. "',"lIhod. 'enl 
negotlab", 354·8273, 5-8 

TWO bedrooml In thr .. bedroom 
aplrtm.nt, microwave, dlshwlJher 
Ind much mor •. _, Hoopltol .nd 
Arena, relaonable rent. 331-2431 . 5-
1 

FEMALE, two btdroom. bUlllna. 
Ilundry 1oc111tio1, $300 .. holt .um· 
mer. uIMItIe. p.ld. 381·124'. 
Sherry. ...1 

SU .. MER .ub .. I/ .. 1I option, ..,. 
bedroom, 010" to campul, 
1.III.ble Immedlataty. 
$2IIO/negotilbl •• 337.tl74, ... , 
N .. ME your p,lce, own room In _ 
condo, "C. cobia. leundry. busllno. 
35-4·73" . "" 
.U .... I!R .ublot/l.11 option. th, .. 
bedroom. AC. HIW. clo .. 10 
campu •• renl very nogotllbl • . 351· 
4384. 5·1 

IIINT negollab .. , OPlCtou. 111nII 
btdroom • • 1"'OIt _. O/W. contrll 
AC,cIoIo locampUl, 384·8417. 6-1 

'IMA&.I, ... n 'oom In thrM 
bed,oom 'panmenl, AC . lour 
blocloo from camPU • • nonl 
negotlabl. , 337·1410. Owen, 4-30 

OWN ,oom In two btdroom opart • 
ment. completely .fumlahod. 
"3O/month ptu. oIectrlcfty. _ 
1n1364-1700, .. 30 

FUIINIIHID, own 'oom. two 
bedroom. summer tublet AC, n .. 
btockl . .. ,pori. '1 • . 50. Mer I,.., 
337.5816. ovenInga, ... 13 

DNI-TWO tom~.). own ,oom, 
M.y ,ent paid. 100, W /0. " .... bIe. 
dlt_,.lfO,161.... 4-21 

, 

IUM.IR 
IUILIT 
WESTGATE "PARTMENTS. _ 
bedroom, clntrll air! pool, 
Cholp/negoUlb .. , 337-4087. ..1 

M"GOO'S thrll blocl! ..... yl.,25 
on. bedroom, 33'·7533, .. 
IUMMER sublot. _ btd,oom. In 
thr .. btd,oom Iplrtmenl. Iully fu, 
nl.Mel, ,,25 .plect. (I3I..J040 . .. 30 

EFFICIENCY, .ummer .ubletll.1I 
0l:on, AC, Ilundry, por~lng , on. 
b k trom downtown, 338-3747 ". 
terS, 4. 30 

SPACIOUI two bedroorn. n .. , 
Hospital. on bultlne. Mey Irll, 354-
4212, .. 30 

ONE room In four bedroom hou. 
lurnl.hed/unlurnlahod. WID. dl.h • 
.... h.' luml_. ,.nl nogotllb"l1 
CoIl33t· 7181 lor more de"'" . .. 30 

SOUTH JOI4NION Vlill . AC. dl.". 
.... hl<. two- Iou' porIOn., Alk 
'boul ullng furnltu,.. Make .n 01· 
1.,. 33(1.3280, .. 30 

FEMALEj8) lor summl< IUblet . .... 
bedroom In I .. go lurnl.hed .part· · 
menl. clo ... on C.mbu •• ronl 1150. 
ulilltlos plld. 338-8218. 4·30 

M~Y Ind ""Gull "". SI51 r~nt. 
_, clmpu •• AC. lu,nlahed. 338-
1413. 4·30 

FREE on. monlh and clble. Ih, .. 
bed,oom R.llton C, .. k. Burllngl on 
and GHbert. underground perking . 
354·2083. 5-7 

REDUCED R!NTI 
Summer sublet, Pantac:r"t Apart 
ments. heallwlIl< plld. AC, dish 
washer, laundry. parle lng. Iw 
bedrooms, partially furnished . Ca 

a 
II 
4 33t.8508. k .. p I,ylng. 5-1 

APARTMENT lor .ummer 'Ublol" 
at Pentacrest Apartments. grelt 
location. two or three bedrooms. 
pric. negotllblo , Call 35J..152O,5-1 

OWN rurnllhed room In two 
bedroom, ac:ro .. f,om Dental 
Building. AC. r.nl nogollable. 338-
eelS, .. 30 

SUMMIIA lublot. 10 ... ·lIlInoi. 
Manor. own room, three bedroom, 
AC, Call Uu,1I al336·8893. 5-14 

SUMMER .ubl .......... r thr .. 
bedroom, wry dOH to clmpusl 
La,ge, AC. H/W paid. laundry. p.,k-
Ing. ,.nl -V negotiable. Mu.' aHI 
331·3143. e.enlng •. "30 

TWO bed,oom condo. nicely lui· 
nlShed, TV InCluded, dishwaSher, 
AC, c:onvenlentfy IocIted. 
"SO/monlh, Ann. Tllci. 338-
2.84. ... 7 

OWN room , two bedroom apa,,-
menl, busllne, furnl.hed, pool, AC. 
351.1221.' "21 

SUBLET hlH OllpaelOUI. lurnllhed, 
air conditioned two bedroom, renl 
cheap. negollable, Seth, 338-
8914. 5·3 

TWO pet'sons 10 Ihare one 
bedroom In two bedroom A.U.R. 
apartment, one block from Cambul, 
AC. H/W paid. SIOOlperson/monlh, 
Call 337·3877 ""I< 8 p.m, .. 21 

CHEAP. Fo"",1es needed 10' sum· 
mer. A.C, nonsmokerl. V8fy close. 
354-8441. 4·21 

SUMMER sublet, turni&hed three 
bedroom, AC.llundry. might aubl.1 
rooms MP8rat.ly, will beIIt Iny 
price. close to campul. 354-2118. ~ 
14 

ONE bedroom apertment, ctMn, 
quiet. clOll In. prlc. raduced 10 
S275 . 351 -8098o"e, 4 p.m, 

""3 

RALSTON CREEK. _ bedroom, 
H/W paid, clo'e 10 campu .. ,.nl 
nagollable.354.0326. 5-1 

LARGE ' .. 0 bedroom. At. clo ... 
I.und,y, porklng. HIW paid. renl 
negOlllble. 35I-8808. 5-6 , 

FURNISHED PENT .. CREST 
May 2O-Augu6t 20, one bedroom. 
H/W paid. AC. 354·442e. 5-1 

CLOSE IN. lurnisllad. HIW p.ld. 
AC. I.undry laclilly, dlshwashe,. 
microwave, fatl option, S150/month. 
351.4027. 5-1 

RALSTON CREEK 
Three bedroom, two blocks from 
campus, underground parking, AC. 
lurnlshed. huge dlocounlsl C.1I337. 
8739, 8-11 

SUBLET on. bedroom In thr .. 
bedroom lpartment for lummer, 
' .... n.bl. , 354-5111. 4-30 

SUMMER .uble •••. Ihr .. bedroom. 
centra'lir , near campus. $450. 3J8.. 
4385. ...7 

SUMMER sublll, furnl.had two 
bedroom, AC, HIW paid, clean and 
c16Ol. r.nl nogo~oble, 35 .. 6387, 5-
16 

TWO bedroom. cllan , cI .... HIW 
paid. AC, porklng.leundry, 338-
8952. 5-15 

SUMMER lubl.,. Dodgo .panmenl. 
two bedroom wi111 II" cllln. W/H 
paid. C.1I354·9481 , 4-30 

NEGOTIAlLE ronl. one I .... all ncn· 
smoker wanted to thar. apartment. 
own room, furnished, AC, dose. 
335-4515, 5-17 

FEMALE. own room, two bed,oom. 
O.kOf .. ' . AC. dlsh .... hlr, cable. 
laundry, clD" to holpital , bus. 
338·8030, .. 28 

NEGOTIABlE, la,g. 111,.. 
bedroom. AC. H/W paid. dllh. 
wa.h.r. l.undry. parking. 337. 
11042, 5-3 

CH .. RMING IWO bed,oom . ... 
bIockl, AC. H/W p.ld . lIundry. ca,· 
port. S3e5. f.1I option , 337·5515. 5-8 

THE CLIFFS, summer .ublet, Ihr .. 
bedrOOn'll, two baths, one-thr" 
po'lOna. M.y- Augu.,. 354·7130.5-
I 

FURNISHED .ummer auble .... 
three bedroom Aattton Creek .part~ 
mont. cab ... AC. lorg. bed,oom. 
and bathroom. HIW p .. d, 354--, 5·8 

HOMEY on. btdroom BPlrtmonl. • 
... lIab .. ln Augu". AC, clo .. to 
campu •. H/W plld , Coli 351· 1011 
.ff ... 4:00 p.m. 10 lind out morel 6-2 

LOVE" IN THE AIR In Ih. N ... 
"Poopia "'eotlng PlOple" cotumn In 
lhe Dilly lowln C .... IIodo, 

APARTMINT 
'011 liNT 
LARGE one bed,oom .portmanl In 
Toomerll1 Inti. HIW ptld. AC, 
bulllno.554-3472. 5·2 

IUMMIA sub .. t/lll1 opllon. 
.poclOUl _ bedroom. two 
bethroom. InII H/W. cable. near iC 
K. MorI. Hy-V ... buill ... $310. 381. 
3Il0l1'''' 1:00 p,m, .... 
NICE_ btdroom .portmont. 
waahar/dryw, AC. dl.,...".,. 
• umme, lubtoV'lII OPIIon. 364-
0341. .... 
SUBlET Jun. I at/r.N oplOn. two 
_oom. AC. pool ...... hotpllall. 
,ent _y negotlab .. , 3 .... 131, .... 
RIOUC!D renl. fuml"'ed. two 
btdroom aportment, • .c"1ent to.-
lion. Camilli., c11Y bulllnea .ncI Un-
1_l1ty campu •• lummll .ub· 
""""' option, 337""12', .... 
FAD clble. two btd,oom. ,..., 
Hoopll.l. OW. AC. laundry, summer 
•• blot. Moy poId. l348. 331-7'", 6-
g 

4UMItIIII su .... VItII option. _ 
btdroom, c_ to oampuo. NJ, 
Pork,",, 33I-1Ok .... 
lIlY 'IOU crazy coed.1 HoIp ....... 
Ing _ .. y edloo 10 IOWI. Summer 
lublttl'lII option, two btdroorn, 
Mer and Augvll "". negoIiebII 

1 ntn1, fr .. COUCh. 33' .... 12, ... 

APAIIT.IIIT 
'OR liNT 

UNIQUE "'A~TMENT 
_ . largo two bedroom .partment. 
good 10, Ih.... mu.t ... to ..... 
P,ocle1., cl_ to downt ... n. on 
bUllinl. on·at, .. 1 plrklng, dl"'. 
• 'Ihar, mlcrowlve , Ilundry 
Ilcllll... . clblt Ind ullllll.. In . 
cluded, '500, 364-0117. 5·2 

NDLIASE 
NEW 1 .. 0 bodfoom. on bu. line. 
••• h.r/d r y.r, d llhwllhlr , 
mlcr~aw. , AC/cable, prlvlte In. 
".nca. nc pol •. 351.1177I"er I 
p,m, 5-2 

* VAllEY FOIIIE * 
APAlITIIEm 

Mlllt., CImIIt 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

WIlMa .oW FOIl 
JUIE, JULY .. AIIIIIIT 

Spacious one and two bedrwm 
floor plans. well·appolnted 
with generous closet lpace. 
Extra storage and laundry In 
your building, Step 011 the bus 
to downtown. the University 
of hospitals. Coovenientihop
ping nest door. Summer by 
the pool and walcb your chJld 
at the playground. Our s\aff 
lives here. Fiuffy and Fido 
welcome. Alk how l 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Seolors 15 .nd up. Acllve or retired 
ci.1I "<Vlnts. Unl ..... l1y .nd VA 
.tar'q .. llly, 

351-1136 
Open daily: 9 til 5:30 

Saturday U til I 
,"Come see us during lunch" 

lOW 81811l1li FOR FAU 
Wn. 

LOCATIII 
LOCATIOI 

NEED AN APARTMENT? 

P.IITAC .... T 
ItALITON 
CAIIPUI 
Ui.Uti 
"7-7111 

IY LAW SCHOOL, Mulle Build ing, 
Ir.'ernltill, 318-311 Ridgeland. 
Ihr .. bed,oom unlu,nl.hlCllor laU, 
351·8391.331.7128. 5-17 

It PLAZA 
2 bedroom Economy, ~ 
2 bedroom Deluxe, $400 

3 bedroom Deluxe, $550 
May, JUDe, August leases 

"......,iW .. t 
.... _La • .,..... 

'u I 117·', .. 
33"'73' 

A NICE PLACE TO LIVE 
Cia .. In. IlYO mlnu .. w.lk 10 
campus, Jefferson Squire. two 
bedroom lurnlshed, unique fIoof' 
plans, large apar1men11 , newty C:lr· 
poled. cle.n, hllllw.ler plld. AC, 
laundry In building, pa,klng, 830 
Ea.1 Jell.rson , quick ... Ik to 
campUI. For summer and/or fall 
Ioeslng. phon. 337·7128 or 351. 
1391, 5-17 

'100 OFF summer'l rent, three 
bed,oom. cto .. In. 1.11 opUon. 
Phone 337·2f04. 5·8 

RALSTOH CREEK APTS , 
Downtown, new, large, three bfodl. 
to ampul, two and three bedroom, 
unfurnished, heallwlle, paid , 
b.'eon/ .. , AC, Ilundry, dl'h
washl< •• pptlanc ... 1011 01 clo .... 
lor Ilorago, On corner 01 Bu,lington 
and Gilbert. 302-408 Sou111 Gilbert 
S""", Summer ...... lVaillbI • . 
Phono337·7126or351·l3il , 5-17 

SUMME~ lubtotllall option. lI,go 
two bedroom IP4rtrnenJ, 'umllhed, 
AC. HIW paid . parking , cia .. to 
campu • . $42O/month. 351-4314 . .. 
29 

CAMPUS APARTMENTI 
Three bed,oom unlurnlshed .• um· 
mer 18.S.I . l.rgelt (10 
C""111/apl.). clean, cloll In. _. 
dllhwa,her, AC , laundry , 
h.et/_I< paid, Phone 337·7128 or 
351·83&1. 5.17 

LAROE one bedroom apartment II. 
bloclo. lrom campu •• • Ir condition
Ing, new carpet Ind 111e, avtHlabie 
June 1. coupll pr".,rad. 1275, C.iI 
354·31180' 338-5535, 5-8 

PENTACIIEIT "PTS. 
Downtown, KrOll the ItrNt from 
c.mpuI, On •• Iwo .nd W .. 
bedroom Unlu,nlalled. Ia,go, clten. 
AC. h .. t/ ... ter paid. I.undry. You 
cln'l gil .ny clOIOr Ihln thlsl Sum
mIf ..... I.tllab ... Phon. 337· 
712& or 381-8381. 5-17 

DELUXE _ bed,oom con· 
dominium for ,ont. DI.nwll"". dla· 
poo.l. 110 ... "1'1g .... lor. Iltgo 
wllk~ln cta .. , In muter bedroom, 
dock . on bUllina. No IIUt1 
A .. II ..... June 1. "50lmonlh, 
PI._ .. 1I354·1385. 5-1 

A SOUERIIAUL T f,om c .... , By 
sororit .... nlco OIk U_ Largo two 
and thr" bedroom unturnttned. 
105 EIII College SI, .. 1. For 1.11. 
351.1311. 337.7121, 6-11 

NlOOTI ... LE p,lce. summer sub· 
10111111 option, two btd,oom. _ . 
100. grlltvl ... , 337·3573. 354· 
1402. 8-15 

CAMPU ... PAIITMENT. 
Two bedroom furnlahed/un'ur .. 
nl.hld . Summer 
• ndlor 1.11 """. Cllan. Ia,go, 
Ihort w.1t to campus, h .. t/w."r 
poId. laundry. AO. Ph..,. 337-7121 
01351·1391 , "'f7 

LUXURY on. btd,oom In Cor .... I ... 
corwen ... t 10 COmpletl .hopptng 
cenler, on buallno, laundry, off· 
otrlOl porklno. hIII/_ plid. 
newty co,poled. _ng n ... lor lilt, 
lifO. 351·0441. 6-11 

CLOSllo Oleal. on m .. n atr"" of 
town. _Ioul, ctton _ bedfoom. 
""'.,,nl.hod lor 1111. laundry. pork. 
Ing. Wllhlnlllon WOOd .. 107 EoI1 
W .... lngton. 337·7121,351.f311. 5-
17 

lllDUCED IlENT 
Two btdroom . .. plu. gil and 
_Ily. FRII woter .nd Ilorogo. 
_ btdroom. "10 ptu •• 1IOt'1cIIy 
only, FIIU _ and ""11. ~I. 
ftctency, '100 pIoI oIectriclty only. 
l'1li1 heal Ind woter, on bulllna, 
owImmlng pool, big yard • • ""'''' 
parking. "', llundry, '''Il A_ 
and IIt1 '''"", noxI 10 McDonlId·. 
InCor.Mttt, 1I1 •• m. 5-17 

CONVlHIIIIT one btdroom/"· 
ftoIIncy aplltlftlNs10r 1 .. 1. on 
8ou\h JohnaM and Ven lUron 
...... Nw, Clean. bright. Ilundry 
In building and parking ..... bIe, 
h .. Ii ... 1et paid. Jl7-7121. II1. 
an .. 11 

APART.I .. T 
'OIlIlI .. T 

TIll LOfT APAIITMENT. 
110 I . 1111 'L, COtIMIl. 

Ono bed,oom. '250, w.tor pold . 
Corpol. air condhlonlng, living ,oom 
l1li c.lhtdrll ceiling. cI.lllory 
wlndowl; off·.tr"t parking , on 
busllno to ho.plt.l. Ind campu •• 
gl. gr ill . no chlld,en or PIlI. 354· 
40070,331-5130. ...17 

IUP.,. .I0Il onl btdroom. fur· 
nliMel lor 1111. 622 E ... 
Bloomlnglon, by Morcy HoOPItII , 
N_r clrpollng, clo.n. lorg. 
,oom'. 337·7121, 381 ,'311 . ...17 

IND AVENU! PLACa 
COIIiILV1LLI . 

Quill .,ea. IeIIII lor grldult •• tu· 
doni •. Cltpol. I.undry laellltl ... 0", 
."... parking. on bu .. lne 10 hoopllal 
and compus. 0 .. btd,oom/,,70. 
_ btdroom/S350. IncIUd .. ho.l 
.nd ..... ,. NO PIlI. 338-3130, 

... i1 
HOP. SKIP AND JU~" Irom cia ... 
924-'32 eo.t Wlthlnglon, Hug. 
thiN bId,oorn unlu,nllhod lor 1111. 
clean .nd.paclou •. 337·7121. 351. 
83gl. S.17 

THI CLIFFI 
1122-1138 N. Dubuque 

June or Augull. Ihr .. bed,oom. "'0 
b.throom lu.",y units clo •• to 
clmpu •• 'ocu," building. In lid. 
parking , hili lu,niSh.d. 
1180-_. 33/1·3701. ... , 7 

FIVE blOOM lrom .... nt .... , 
College Court. two bed,oom unlu,· 
nlahodllu,nl.hod . ll,g • • c"an, 
heal/WlI., plld. Ilundry. porklflll. 
At, dl.hWloher. By 1Or0rilill In 
rellden"" or ... Onlr fI," mlnulo 
... Ik 10 .. mpu •. 821 E.1l CoIiOgo 
Siroot, Summer .ndlo, 1.11 loa ... 
1 •• II.bl • . Phone 337.7128 or 351. 
.3111 .To_mod ... 354-a7.1. 5-17 

NICE onl btdroom with .un porch. 
wllk· ln clo .... , $270, 351·1433, $·1 

SUMMER sublot/lall option. nHI 01· 
"clancy, own kltch.nette, bethroom, 
H/W paid. laUndry. P.rklnO. on 
bUONna, wiN negotl .... 354-12111 . ... 1 

."ICIINCY ,plnmenl .. alii .... 
Jun. 1. nllr Uni .. ralty HOIpltll" 
1250/monlh, HIW pold, no poll. 
67110284&.871102541 , 5-17 

CRAWLING DISTANCE 
Van Buren Minor f I.rge, Clean two 
bedroorn , furnished, h •• t/wlt.r 
p.ld. AC . parking. I.undry In 
building. 322-324 North Vln 
Bu,en, bV Morey HoapIIII. FOIsum· 
mer Indlor 1111 10 ..... phono 337· 
1128 or 351-113il . To _ modIaI , 
354-1221. 5-17 

ONE ~room, c:1O .. , lummerlop
lion. h.at. AC paid. owtmmlng poot , 
$250. 354-1* ""or 5 p.m "',1 

SUMMER .ubletlllil option, eo.V 
Lll1anlng MIc' ... I'I Dinosaur. two 
bld,oom Bohemian L"". POd W/II' 
338-8182, 5-8 

TWO bed,oom. Be.,on M.nor Con· 
dominium .. dllhwlltler , 
micro ....... , AC, Whlrtpool .p.
pll.nc •• lsundry lacllllll •• 1.lillbI. 
June 1, Call 354-3024 or collecl .t 
319-4I2·3818""I/8pm, 5· 17 

.. NEAT PLACE TD LIVE 
Five minute wllk to downtoYtn. 
o .. rlooking • park . F. I,Ohlid 
Squ.re, lwo bed,oom furnished. 
clean. Ilrgo. AC. dlsh .. l.her. 517 

APART.INT 
'011 liNT 
STUDENT MOVING 8ERVICE 

economical and .IIY. 
131·"$4 

1·2. 

IUMMEA lublttllill opllon , lwo , 
bedroom. ,.~ b.,h. pool, AC. ptt~ • 
.. /plcnlc jib .. , USO/month, Ul· 
1701 . $·3 

UNUaUAL ~"Ic .pa,lm.nt lor cleln, 
Qullt non·lmoUr, Furnllhld, 
ulllllll plld • • ummerll 
331·'172, 

IUMMEII .ublol/lall WO 
btdroom apartm.nt. AC. nowly •• ,. 
PlIed, n •• , hoopitll;, butllno, ronl 
nogotl.bll. call PMI337· 1414, 5-41 

CHA~MING one bed,oom noor 
downtown. h .. , Ind wiler paid, 
336-4774. ..." 

~I 

SUMMER IObllllllii opllon. two C 
bed,oom. olk 1l00r' upelalrs .nd 
Gown. clOlllo campUI. 351-5939 ... 
21 

lUMMI" dlacountt: Room., .p.n· \II 
mont ••• "lclenclll, 337·1030. 337. 
37113. 5·11 

'AU Only. I.,g. two bed,oom. 
Soulh JohnlOn. HIW plld. AC. I.un. 
d,y'"eilltl ... qulel 35 ".1 e3, &.3 

MOVING 10 Oo.enport? L.ro. 0 .. 
bedroom .po,lmenl 1V.lllbll M.y 
I ... rent S3OOlmonth. ho .. plld. 
1210 M'r and Junl, CIII bllwlln 
&:00- 10:30 p.m" 35 .. 8101 .• 1k lor 
Doug. 5-3 

CDn .. GE .. lth llreplacl. utilitle. 
plld, lurnl.hod. S350; I.,gt IHle 
'PIIlmenl, ulim ... Plld. IuInlahad, 
1315 (ona bed,oorn.), aLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE, 337·3703, 
337·1030 &'2t 

FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED. 0 .. 
btd,oom. clo ... nc POll. 1285 (un. 
lurnl.hed), HW plld, Immedlll.ly, 
351-1114. 338-4134 5·11 

SUM MEA lub .. III,,1 option. two 
bedroom. two bit"'. mlc:,OWIYI, 
AC, c:~ to c.mpUI. rent 
negotiable, CI1I3'7·5",. 4.:ze 

NICE on. bedrOOfl'1, cia .. In, very 
clo.n. ulfilli. paid, 351·552 •. 4.:ze 

NOTICI: 
Now renting our 

choicest loca Uons lor 
summer or fall ! 

Ptnny Hou e 
Manville Terrrace 

and 
Pennlngroth Manalo. 

Very exclusive and private 

311·4310 
all·2411 -

P.IIIIIIIOIlOTH 

f~lE ttt111. 
DId,QOfI\IOW 
rnonl,porlt<l 

~ 
'UIIMI~ IU 
Burlfl Vltago 
.pI"",en\ ~ 
In.reolnlll·1 

~ 
5UlLlAWi 
Dldrcom. un 
porkln9. $2. 
nogoti.b~) . I 
1$,351.2303 -5UIIII£~ IU 
elm""'. twO 
!!Onot Ape!1 
,1011'1\9 dish. 
ttbIO IIv~O II 
peid , P'~'M 

~ 
fOU~ bt4r • 
AII9U1II ,i'<U 
I" .ppolnlto 
215!, ... nl~ -TWO bt4roo 
carnpvt, .~ I 

reduced lor ! 

op""" ClI I 
644-2158 .... -SUMMEJI", 
btdroom. tltl 
1'A b.ttvoorr 
poooI, AC. " 
937·7,."111 -

YOU 
III 

LUXl 
TO 81 

Spacio 

East Fllrchlld , 337.112 • • 351·1381. I'----------..J 
To_model, 354-1221, ... 17 

apartme; 
Z bath/'( 
oak kit 
applial 

NEGOT"'ILE rent lor summer, Iall 
option. Ihre. bedroom. 0_ to 
c.mpu •. WID. AC, dlallw .. htr. 
hell/Wit., pold. CaM 337 ·SSei, 5-15 

DOWNTOWN, Dubuqu. Manor, two 
bedroom lu,nlahod. nowly Clfpoled. 
cl.ln. AC. dlshwa.h .... . 14 South 
Dubuquo. Phono337· 7121or 351-
83111 , ... 17 

DOWNTOWN. largo one btd,oom 
oponment. near POll 0II1c ... '1 
SWth.LiM!\lraat, 33T..IIlil. 6-17 

SUMMER .ubl.Vlall opllon. one 
bedroom. portl.11y lu,nl,Mel. c1OIo 
10 bus. AC. CoralYlIIe, '200. 354-
5821 . 4-29 

QUIET location. cioN In. G"ben 
Arms, two bedroom, f1.IrnllhlCl , 
newly CI'peted. clean. IIrgo. AC. 
dl""'._. 813 North Gilbert 337. 
7t28 or 351·8311. To _ model. 
354-6221, 5-17 

SUMMEA..F"I option . two btdroom. 
larg., bulllno. 1275. C.II337· 
5105. 4-21 

TWO bloc1<. to cempu •• one 
bed,oom "'mlehed apartmont fOr 
two or W .. peoP". no _ .. m. 
_IIIN option. 338-3810. 5-7 

SUllET nlco. quill. ona btdroom 
op.rtmenL S325/mo. Uundty, 
parklno. lour block. from campu. 
Nolt to CotIogo Gr_ Perk. 354-
4782. 4-30 

SUMMER ",btot""1 option, South 
Johnson th,.. btdroom, lumllhod. 
HIW plld. AC. off·.treat parkIng, 
$U5 negoNobio. Col 354-5OfiI 5-7 

EAST tid., ant btd,oom. tout 
bloc:k:l from downtown A..,.la.bII 
Augu.t 15. S275. HIW paid 351. 
0441 . ""7 

OHE LEFTI 
F.II, new, thr" b\ldroom untvr· 
nllh.d . Ih,," blOCks 110m 
downt .... , HIW pold. po,klng lIu,," 
dry. S570, 351·8534, ... 17 

BUllET ItlM option. ofI1cloney. 
prlvllt kltchon. bath. N Dubuqul. 
n_ compu •. '225. 354-3... S. 7 

TWO bed,oom. subletlll" "I'lion 
Htlt • ,,"ter paid, AC. off· l1 .... 
potklng, laundry. on bUlllno, $38$. 
... Ilablt June 1. 351·9317. ...7 

TWO _oom • ..,. btdroorn 
dOWnlQWn. IUrnmer .nd 'd, 

coli morning. 338-_. 
.. 21 

ONE btdroom Ifficlency •• altabl. 
Juno 1 Ono biocI< I,om Pon_oot. 
utllll ... paid, 351·8037. 351.1521. 6-
17 

AC~O" 'rom Burgo. ,''',, room 
lu,ni.Mel aportmenl, ,...,.. loa ... 
337·2141. ... ,1 

SUMIR~ oubletll,,1 option. two 
btd,oom lurnllhtd. AC IlUndry, 
41_lfIar. HIW polel. _ . 851 · 
31114. 4· 21 

0 .. BEDROOM, hili pIJd , ntlC1 
door to C.""ln KI"'·. "'lui' 
blrIh~. ~~. ~. 
.tI5lMOlllh . ...... ~.May 1 . .... 
5331. 5, 17 

kf"CfENCY. Very nice and quiet 
Llundry. At. par11lng. bUl 
$2OOImonlh, 351·6860. 5..e 

.uBllTifALL oPlIon. l_g.lhr .. 
_oom. on bulllne ..... labia Juno 
t , S355imonlh. 338-1T11, ... 2 

FAIl TWO WIllI. IIINT, ,... two 
btdroom. quiet eI,cIt drtvo. cell lor 
oumeroul 'fI11'''' summerllaM oP
lion, _I. 351.34.1 , 4-2e 

FALl; DtlCOUNT 
IIGN LWI NOW .... 

Three bed,oom. Ia,go kltchon, dI .. 
1IwaIhor, conlJ" Ilr.llm11y and 8'ed 
IIUClerlIII _ .... 121-27... 5-17 

ONI bed,oom IUIIIotlfoll option by 
new .... building • IIoIpIUti Outot • 
HIW . .. ftere:OOpm:J54.7171. 5-17 

_I~ subltllll1l option. new 
two btd,oom "'011 from s,r, 
MorJIeon Park In ContIvItIo. lulllno, 
" .. tebte" CI_, klel. and pate 
OK.S37U36-0112, ... 

LA~GI two blClroom hili, _ 
paid. low fIocIriclly. 011·_ park· 
ing, laundry. S4OO. ~. ..2. 

... ~CIOUI two btd,oom, _ to 
hOIPtIlI. 0Irt1,1I 100, ,......., _. 
lng, lIIgo walk·1n a-. "21. III· 
HN_nlng .. WMltondl, .10 

'AMILI. WIIcomo, oountry-no. 
two btdrvom. go,,,," opoIt. 
_ . ....... dr)'II'l!OOII. 
UP.lrom Im.1610M0f .17 

ONE bed,oorn. I..'~.ble Juno 1. 
near Unl ...... tty HOOpllll" 
S2151month. HIW pold , no poll, 1~ 
Mlcha" Slr_ 37"2$41. 371-
284g ~· 11 

LUXURY two btdroom II • ""y 
,_ble p,lce. guarani .... 
1I11sf1Cl1on. 354-2115 5-i 

SP .. CIOUS. ~ IWO bedroom, 
.ummarll .. 1 opllOn , ~ ranI. tiote 
10 campus CeI1 351-4382 H 

SUILET now. opocIou ..... 
\>Od,oom. -. leundr'y. AC. 
poot. balconlea, S2IIO 331-3111 , &-2 

121 lOW .. "VENUE, _iooling lor 
1111, oil bIock. lrom E ... HII~ u11ltrr. 
nlahod _ bed,oom, H/W fuI
nlaMd~ cantr • • ' . leundryj JiOl'. 
IlCihlloa, oII·.,rlll parking. 
S4OO-I4fO. 337-11217. &-17 

EFFlCtENCY. ctoat to camp ..... 
c.n\er. pnvat. entranc.. O"~JlrNl 
parking, 5210 pIuo _'\y. 
IVI'1ablo Juno 1. Colt 351 .7510, 
$-7 pm. H 

SUIttMER tub_I optjon. _. 
largo two bedroom. cloM In. AC, 
dl.h .... har, laundry. parking Col 
337"227. 5-2 

SUMMER .ublotllll i option. _ 
condo. two bedrooms, 1'1 baths. 
docIo. bu., Ioundry. HIW paid. S42$. 
354-8180 5-1 

SUMMEII .. bIotIllIl opIJon. two 
bed,oom lPort .... nl. _. laundry 
lacll,UII. At, dlohwI_. HIW plid, 
337·3802 5-1 

NEAR down_ . now ,. nUng lor 
aummw and t", fIeW'If thr. 
bed,oom apart_, HlW paid. 
parking. laundry Su,prlea lncfudICIl 
33(1.477. 5-11 

TWO btdroom .• ",VII pood. _ , 
dilhw8lhef, . mp. cloHt .. 
IVltilbtt MIY 1. S4OO. ".., III l 
Muacotlne JIm. :J54.2452. 353-
3152 5-11 

SUMMER .ubtotlli ll opeon. fur· 
nl.Mel ''''" btd,oom Iporlmonl. 
utl~I'" pood, ~/rnonlh. hill b/OCI 
from Burgo. C"II""",ng •• 33f. 
3013 5-1 

SUMMER . Ublot/lan oPlIon , one 
bedroom, two bk»Cfc1 'rom Cum«, 
hltllwller Included 354-11195, 5-1 

'U~NIIHm ..,. bedroom, ",m· 
mor/tlll OPllOll. HIW PIkf. At. It .... 
Gry. Quiet. ,_ani'" "". one 
_ Cembus/Clty Great IOCOtiOn 
lor MId "udents. $275 wlMoy If ... 
354-0842. 5-1 

HEWER one badroom. AC •• ummor 
SUblotilail optlOll. _ 10 L.w 
School. Hospil.l, Hancher. fi" 
_ . fromcampo. Call351· 
218g 5-1' 

FU .. NlSHED e11<1oncy .portmonl. 
.... and cleln. _ ,own, HIW 
paJd, AC. ca,petta. 1Y.~.bI. 20th 
M.y. S200 only, Coli 331-11204101 
Jig. VI. I.n 5-1 

EFFICIENCY, IUmmo, lliblot/lall 
opt,on. AC. epIC.ou .. <1000 In, 351. 
7eat ~1 

TWO BlOCKa FAOM AIIIIIA. 
DENTAL .CHOOI.. UNIVI~"" 

ANO VA HOIPITAL8 
_ on. 0< two bod, 
economy, I •• lfable 
12K-S550. 351·l2la 

SPACIOUS two _1001'II, 111m .... 
sublllilall "I'lfon. AC. H/W poId. 
c_ to UnI .. 'lIly 1joopI1oI, 33f-
4 .. 7. 5-1 

SU.LET two btdroom. clooo. ~C, 
laundry, HIW poId. 1310 337· 
7171, ~1 

IU.LlTI' .. U OPIIon. lorg. two 
btd,oom. IWO bathroom, 
"lOlmonth tllrooIQII Augua 11 "" 
...... E_lng" '54-7702, ~I. 

AF'OIIOABlE dormnory •• tyIO 
'oom •• nd IlIIClencl'l; idaoI .... 
lido Iocallon, on buill .. , 10.",.." 
Summer '115"24', 1011 St16I1/11, 
381-0441. ~3 

0lIl. two .nd \hrll IItdloom trt1iII 
..all_ .. ltIIIn llllIIIlno __ 
and on buill .. to compu~ ColI III· 
1112 from I- tp m. ~.;! 
"¥1 biocI<. "om __ ... 
btd,oom Ipor1mon_, Of""" •. 
parlin(!, Ilundry loclWIItO . ....... 
June 1 Ind Augv.,1 3I1.1OIt, 1 _I. ~ 

IUMMI~ IUbIat/fall option ..... 
bedroom, AO. HlW poId, _ 

= ,mln(!'nd wnlrl pootL331.~. (' 

.UlLIT 1.0 bedroOm. HIW ;. 
llundry. por!tlng, ,ani ~ 
336-.,f&. .- I 

f 

dishwa 
wave, f 
all bricl 

enert 
On·sit 
Ver ), 

3. 

TIIREE bed" 
l"'I>"~ll 
dIoh".Ihar. I 
....nary, AC, 
1r ... 338-513' 

TitltEE 'oom 
"'nl,om ple 
bottI. lighl m 
12OO/_m, , 
/t01. 

NOT A.U.R" . 

"'''''''. ClOt ondEao~. Al 
Coi. befor. ' 
p,m.. 3Jl.35C -lWO bedroo, 
bkIct, Irom f -_.bull 
AC.hoot/ ... " 
513 •• 

EfFlCilNCIE 
bedroom. 12 
bedroom. 13; 
unturnllhad. 
l'I'ilbltJu", 
1464, 

CLot. 
Ntw 2 
~. 

f 

1101' • 
New 

$4 
Avai 

H/ W 
eJevata 

MOD •• 
Mill or br 
KIm.ml>-
1Yanillor 
.CC4tpt~. 

Event 

SpOn~ 

DaY,d 

Loc.tl~ 
PlfIon 



INT 

, 
~ 

"'IIT .. INT 'PAIT.INT APART .. INT 
'011 liNT 'Oil liNT .OR RINT 
~:::===========;:::=;:::======:w' 1 HIIO CASH? sell !110M Unwlll\ed NOW. NQ n.ml ln TMDollylowonCIUllIledI. 

TWO t>.droom. Iour·pI ... n_ Un-

• ~I.An~O~.MnBn I_DuII_ 
o Two Swimming Pool. 
o Heal, AC and waler paid 
o Close to campul 
o On busline 

o i BEDROOMS START AT $280 
PHONE ANYTIME "·l1n 

O,."CE HOURS: 
8 • m,- 5 p.m,. Monday-Friday 

· 10 a,rn ,-2 p.rn .. Saturdiy 
!.eo.I", lor Sunvn ..... '"U 

SEVILLE ' 
APARTMENTS 

900 West Benton Str"t 
Iowa City, lowl 52240 

f~H "," lor h." 0' M.y. two 
I!tdr_rownhou ... Mllhod boN
monl. porlac:llot 'omlll .. , 351. 
~71. 5-1 

SUMM(~ ,ublll/Ilil oPl,on, V.n 
Buren VIllage. laro_ th," b.clroom 
Ipttlment, "eel/water Plki , clOM 
In, rOl\lnagoll.bll,CaM351.3Ae8 4-
30 

IlAItIIOII 
Super qulel ...... lly 
remod.1ed I bedroom, 

JIIII 2 blO<kI I",," <.mpu.1 
All utilitiel pold ,""Iudlne 

air rondltloninc, 
• Availabl. May /I . .. 

11'041'0 
.. 1-1411 

IOWA.IlUNOtI MANOR 
_1I .. lngr..r1al1 

1 .... 111\1 HoIp/WII. new ~IW School, 
a.b/e" AUQUII. 13IO-S400 pIIll 
utY11IM; Jun.-July .. _ .. 
taOQ, 361·1161,' 5·. 

COZY, ... ,,· •• pllfllclency. weot 
lid •• lurnlolledlunlurnlohed. 
h .. llw.11f p.ld. "C. parking, petl. 
.. mm""III. 36I·I02t. &-13 

HUGE. brig hi. clI.n ona bedroom. 
.. mmlll' .. blllllill opllon. 354-1410 
01' 351·1015 ... enlnga, 5-11 

SUMMERI'Al~ 1 .. 11. It" .. 
t>.drOOfn. one block Irom Cimpul. 
CIII351·1384. 5-17 

ONI t>.droom. HIW. no petl. quiet. 
nle., Clo .. , $2toImonlh. 351· 
l1li20, &-12 

fREE CHAUFFIURED JAQUAR or 
one month', tr .. ,ent with rental of 
two bedroom, ctOIl. ulllllilo In· 
Cludod. 1275. 1· 322·.731 . 1-358-
Ml0, 1· 358-1453. 5-2 

SUMME" lubletlllli option. two 
bedrOOfn. turnllhed, ctOl4l 10 
campu •• on Du.llno, 13 I Olmonth. 
CIII338·7421 , 5-1 

LAIIGI, Ir .. hly p.lnled. bolOmenl 
one bedroom, furnlthed. IVIUable 
M.y 15. 3210. Cloll, 314·7144 aIIer 
10p,m, 4· 211 

A'ART ... IT 
.OR RIIT 
'A~~ lOllIng. Aron., Hoopltllloca· 
tion. Ihr .. bodroom .portm.nt .. III 
.ppllonc .. Including mlc.ow .... 
two b.lh •. 
After 5 p.m" Coli 364-e171 . 6-13 

C~EAN ofIlcloflCy .part_. 
IVIII.bll now, Carrtury 21. Eyman· 
H.ln. 351·2121 or 337·1017, 6-17 

LAROE Ihr .. bed.oom, .11 ap
pll.n_. I.undry I.clllllll. off'l\(lIt 
parking, ... II.bIe M.y with Ia' lIP
lion, C..,lury 21 . Eymon· Hlln. 361· 
212101'337·11017, 5-17 

SUMMER .. blllill" option. lorge 
theM .. ory townhou .. , Clntrel II" 
HI b.th •• on buliino. 1400. Pnonl 
3/I4·558e1"" 3 p.m, 5-17 

IUMMIII ,ublllllill oPllon. thrll 
bedroom. ciOll, M.yIAugullfT ... 
HIW pold, AC. renl nogotllbll. 335-
2OIi7,k,rplrying. 4-2t 

IUMMER. downlown locIUon. 
booU1l1utly romodeled one bedroom 
apartment, oak floorl, lvell.btl May 
1.33\1.0215. 5-17 

WESTWOOD WEST IIOE APTS, 
1011 OAKCIIElT 

lOW" CITY 
FAOM 12 .. PER MONTH 

Emellnel •• , 1. 2 Ind 3 ~room 
Ipenment. k\ townhou .... luxury 
IMng In quiet, conwoni.nt welt aide 
locillon , clo .. 10 Unlverllty 
HooD'lli •• nd on budno, 338-7051. 
3111.7333. 5-16 

SUILlAIEI'ALL opl!"". two 
btd,oom, u"fl,tfnllhed, O"-It, .. t 
p"klng. 1200 plu. dopo.1I (bolh 
nogotllbll). ,,"'labll M.y 1 or M.y 
11.351-2303, 4· 30 

LUlury two Ind thrH bedroom 
IPartmlntl. Thr.. btock. from 
downtown II 6011 EI.I Burlington, 
, .. turing dick., two b.thl, 
mlcrownll, dl.hw .. h.r., free 
COblo TV. HIW plld. 361-0441 , 

... ·714 W.lt,at. St. 
• Spacious 21 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool SUMIoIrR .. bill wllh 1.11 option, on 

campul, two bedroom Glfbert 
_ Aporlmonll •• ppllanc .. In
dodlng dl.hw .. n.r. wllh comlor. 
"bit k'ing opacl.nd balcony, HIW 
polel. p<1Ce nagolilble, 3~·8870 4-
30 

6·17 • Quiet nelghb4?rhood 
AENTINO lor Autu .. 1. I.rgl IhfH 
bedroom on lou'" Jonneon, .1Iap
pllOncu Iumllhod, AC, "'"accom· 
modat, up 10 lou' people, two 

• Now accepting summer ond foilleose. 

.... I. bra. T.klng appllcatlono lor 
lummer rlntlil. Cllilor detail •• fter 
4 p.m .. _end •• nytlmo. 351· 

Call3S1·2ttS or 337 ..... afte, S 
TWO bedroom., eltt ,ide, one mile 

FOUA bedroom, downtown for 
~U9U.ll, M.I paid. , 700 CIIIO_ 
lor .pponllnonl II 331·8211 or 144-
1151, ... nlng" 5-11 

7415 5-17 Irom campu., $310 InClude, hoal THIIEE bod.oom In old .. houlI, 1.11 
Indwlter, no pots. 3111·2415. 8-11 option. 1495. 337""3". 5-16 

lWO bedroom. II. blockl Irom 
CI,"pUl, ,.1 U!ilrlil. 1nc;:luded, 

""_ lor .. mlTlOf, S350 wllh IIH 
",lion, Ctn Gen •• 1 338·6211 or 
644·2Isa. _nlng., 5-17 

'U"101~ ",oreVIIII opclon, "" .. 
bedroom, ". .. HOtpttal, on butllM. 
l'h blth,ooms , cUlhwllher, di ... 
poooI, AC, r •• _abla ,"n' ca. 
S31 .1~.1Ior5p . m , 4-30 

YOU DI.IIIV. 
lit IN All ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
aparlments lhal fealure 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oak kilchens with al\ 
appliances including 

dishwa her and micn>
wave , Highest quality 
a II brick construction, 

energy efficient. 
On·sile managers, 
Very affordable. 

Call 

38t·7 .... a 
or 

l't·llOO 

VERY "rg., 'lII'y nice, .... two 
bedroom, quill coun on Rlvorllde, 
'um",,, Itan option, 1315, AC, Ilun
dry, porklng. 354-8HC), 4-211 

TWO bedroom ap.rtmenl, 1325, 
1 .. lIlblalmmodlallly, HIW p./(I, 
on.llrlll portllng, lAundry. - J 
end .ummer"leI ~ogot1oblo, 351. 
8037,337·'305. 5-11 

IMMACU~ATE two bed.oom. you, 
own In ,pertment: washer and 
dry .... S330 plu. u,lIItll •• 3~·1157, 
See Ihl. ona, 8-11 

CLOSE IN, furnished two bedroom, 
avlll.ble mld.M.y • • ullobl. lor two 
Of thrH people, aummer rMlt 
I3OOlmon"'.I111 option, 351· 
3731, &-14 

AHordable 2 & 3 "~lIro,oml'-' 
, \ 1/ 

4,1i/il. -'~ .d: Apartments 
}tI~ f:J'P'" I '"""lent Lamlolt 

I Oulet NelthMrhocMl 

autET .ummlf IUbletifall option, 
two t>.droom, HIW paid, 
$2G5lmonth, 351 ,1780,337 ·73Q2. S-

• 
FurnisheQ. new 

LAR.I I,.ICIIIICII • 
across from 

Dental School. 
Junel 

337-15111 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

N~w, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom ap,lrtIlnenlts 
• All appliances furnished • H/W paid 
• Laundry • Parking • Ale • Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 

TH~E£ bedroom. now Will _ , 
lour blOck, from n ... uw School. 
<IIIIIv.o1her, buo~ .... Ihopplng. 
""""ry, AC. *IIWI' .. plicl • ••• 
~ ... 33I-573t 5-17 

IHA(E 'oomt. oIllcooney .part. 
"""" compilloly lurnlolled, AC, lull 
both. I'\Ihl ",,110 Irom town. 
I2OOlmonth. ulllhll.lncI""ld 1144-
1101, 5-17 

NOT A.U R .• two bedroom for I11II'I
.... ~III, croll to compu .. JOM·. 
"'" Eagle. AC. dllhwalh ... M.r1t or 
Col. bolorl 10. m, or .ftor 4:30 
P,"',33&-3502. 4-30 

two bedrOOM, new . .... t lkIe, four 
bIockl 1.0m new uw School. dllll· 
_ . bullna.lhopping. laundry. 
-C. hoII/Wllor POIG . ... r ... 338-
17_. 5-17 

IfF/CIINCIIS. 3215-$225. one 
bodroom. 1275- 5295; two 
boatoom. S325-s35Q, Furnllhod or 
unMnllheCl, dOte to campu., 
""'oblo June 1, 337·11041 , 33&-
1114, 5-11 

New 1 Bedroom Apts . 
1525. _ /monlh 

H,W paid 
ble June I 

I Aug.!ll 

.1 TO 
U 0' 1 NO.mALa 

New 2 Bedroom 
H25/montll 

Avallab)e June 1 
H/W paid. g.r81~. 

elevator. microwave. 
deck, 

Coli 
.OD POD, .lIe. 

II •• 0101 

$495, $540, $600 

354·0662 

NICE one bechoom, IUmmef sub-
ItllI.1I oPtIon, 010 ... S2151monlh, 
338-t271. 4-29 

EFfiCIENCY, convenlenl "owntown 
loelllon, lOt' oneltwo 35U153, 
Inyt/me. 4.2Q 

IEAUTIFUL. oplCioUI two 
bedroom, ne'Mlf Ipertment, Inside 
plIklng. AC. OW. oul./(Ie pIIlo. VOfY 
ca., 3114-f734, 4-211 

""erhours. 
call 337 ·6098 

LAIIGE onl bldloom, HIWIIIec
It1cI Y ,ncluded. S270. mull_, Call 
337·12114 lnor 6 p,m, !,vllilbia lollY 
15, 4-2t 

DELUXE weal skSe, two bedroom, 
.vllla~e lor Immediate occupancy. 
Prlco VERY NIGOT1AI~, C." 354-
3215, 6-13 

We have Just 
what you're . 
looking for: 
I Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central Ilr 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

SUILETIFAlL opllon, Ih'" 
bedrOOfn. CIoIO 10 c.mpul .nd Thl 
'.'Joe, $$00 I monlh summer r ... or 
bait oil ... 311 1·147.. 4-211 

SUMMIA IUbllllllli Opllon, two 
bedroom. AC, 5375Imonth, 354-
'372. 6-11 

TWO t>.droom, .um_ 100 ... AC. 
With ... , d,.,..-, IPKIouI room, 
QUill " ... bulilno, rll_.bll 
'1111,33&-4004, H 

ROOMY I"leloncy, "VI DIOCk. on 
c.mpua. aummer lubfttlflU option, 
12101monlh, 354-5153, H 

Postscripts Blank 

GAEA T IOCIlion. lummer aublet 
w,lh f.11 option. quilt w .. 1 bonk 
apartment, on the C.mbul "no. 
rlleonabla, C.1I337·1I055 or 353-
7432. 4·2t 

NO DII'OSlT. $250 Incl""l1 
unlll"', OlIO bedroom, AC. I.undry, 
summerili' option, 3IIl.«U8, 4-211 , 
SUMMER suDIIIII.II opllon, ono 
t>.droom. 'C'OII Zoology, CoII33&-
8074, 4-2t 

IUILIAII Imm .... loIy. two 
1>odr00fn, HIW pold, At. 1111 opllon. 
buollne. A bor " •• n ... $325, 354-
BOtI . 4·2t 

Mill Or bring 10 11m. 201 CommunlClllonl Center, o1.adllne lor next·day publication II 3 pm. 
"tillS mlY bt edited (Of Ienglh. Ind In generll. will not be publl"'ed more titan once, NotiCe 01 
, .. nts tOf Which a\lmltaton II chlrged will nol be .cceplad. NotiCe 01 politICal ... ntl will nOl be 
~pted . IXClpl m",lng Innoun<:emanllvl rlCOgnized .tudent group', Pleue prln~ 

Event 

Day, da'., tim. __________ ---1. _____ _ 

Location 
PtI'lOn '0 call regarding ,hi. announcement: 

Phone ___ -=-__ 

ONE bedroom In older hOUM, flU 
opllon. S255, 337·4386. 5-16 

LOOK qu~k , doctor., nureee and 
dentel eludentsl Newer. 8QICk)UI, 
three bedroom apartments. only 
one block .rom Arenalnd hospitals, 
011 appllonc .. , leundry locl/hll •• o!f· 
.tr'" parking, no pet., IVIM.bMI 
AugUIt " call b __ 1 p,m.-6 
p.m .. 3111·1802. 5·15 

NEWt,., apacklu., welt ,Ide three 
bedroom townhoulMt, 1500 Iqulre 
feet, living room, famUy room, large 
kitchen, all IPplllncn, 1 ~ bl1t1I, 
O/I·.trlOl parking , buS/Ina, Ilmlll .. 
welcome, no pets, available August 
I. S550, Call batween t p,m,-I 
p.m .• 351.1602, 5-15 

PARK PLACE 

Cora(ville's Newest 
Luxury Apartments 

IIOW LUIIIIG '011 'ALL 

2 Bedroom Ar,artmenlS 
.,.C AL 

.U ••• IlRAn. 
Call or slop oul NOW 

for best selection 

1111 IIh IIrHt 
eorelville, IA 

314.028t 
OIlice OPeD h; weekd.1y. 

14 weellond, 

CLOSE I" 
Large two and three bedroom apart
ments, heat/wate, paid , appllancel, 
laundry lacllnl.s, oN·." ... 1 plIklng, 
1.lllable Augult 1, $510 and $600, 
614 South Johnson, Call 351· 
4161,. 5-15 

I 
SUMMER lublO.sella" opllon, 
three bedroom, AC. OIW, five 
blocks from Pentacrelt. Call 337· 
9533. 5-14 

LARGE one bedroom, Juna I , $285, 
HIW paid, qulol, Close, Tad, 337· 
3436, 3113-5968, S-15 

LARGE. nIce two bedroom apart. , 
ment with deck and glrage, bUllin., 
slore within one btock, no pets, only 
$360, available August I. Call bet
ween 1 p,m,-I p,m,. 381 · 1602, &-15 

CLOSE, two bedroom, summer 
,ublel/lall opllon. S225l monlh. H/W 
paid. 351·7895. 4-30 

SUMMER ,ubloas.llall opllon, 
II\roe bedroom, AC , OIW, live 
blocks trom Pentacrest. e811337· 
9533. 5-14 

I SOUTH JOHNSON •• Nlelency 
apartmenl, parti.lly furnished, car
plied, "C, oH·slrBOt parking. HIW 
paid, bllhroom, kllchen, verv close. 
32311. Call Doug. 3114.5108. 5-14 

SUMMERIFA~L opllon, ona 
bedroom, H/W paid, WID, AC, 
<10 .... 3504-6220, 5-15 

THREE bedroom aplrtmenl within 
walking distance to University of 
Iowa Hospital and DenIal Collego, 
On bUlline to campus, Unltl he'll 
AC, dishwaSher, carpeting and 
laundry flcUltJt' available. Call 351-
5se2 b ....... n 2 and 9 p,m, S-15 

TWO bedroom apartment ae,as, 
from Dental College and Unlverlity 
01 Iowa Hoopllol .. Unit. hava "C, 
cerpollng, on·"''''1 p.r~lng and 
laundry lacillties available. Can 351-
5562 b.tween 2 and 9 p,m, 5-15 

LAKIIIDI 
EFAClEIlCiES 
TOWNHOUSES 

CIIlus Iboul our 
SPRING 

SPECIALS 
• Starting al $240 and up 
• SIx month leasel 
• AIR/HEAT IWATER PAID 
.24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• Olympic swimming 

pool 
• T ennl. courts 

A mUll 10 III. 
1:111 or vlsll TODAY. 

Open Mon,-Frl" 9-6 p.m. 
Salurday. 10-5 p,m. 
Sunday. noon-5 p,m, 

2401 Hil. 6 Eal 
10WI CIIy 

SUMMER IIIDIIIII.II opllon. tl'gl 
two bedroom apartmlnl. clooe, 
laundry I.cINII ••. C.II aft., 4:00. 
354-81311, 5-1 

WANT TO WIIITE 
AN ELECTED O'I'1C1A~ 7 

Tha In/orm.tion Doll< It the IoWi 
City Publle Llbrlry would bo hippy 
10 give y6u.n .ddr .... 0111356-
5200. 

400 YAROS 10 new LIW , mode/h 
two bldroom, renUng fOl' 1.11. 
1pICI,I.ummor rolli, 331·3704, 5-
13 

NEAR cempuI, furnllhed .plrt
ment , two quiet student" 
I3OOlmontl, ulilitiel palG. G36-
34 II. d.y", 331·0727, I'oIIrtInga. 5-
13 

A'AITM.NT 
.OR RIIT 

IPACIOUS Ihr .. bedroom 
10wnhouII, COI'I"'III. 1100 IqUlro 
Iaot. llfge Ilmlly room In D ........ , • 
1I1·ln kl_. dllhwalhlll' . dl .. 
POIII. 1 ~ balh., AC. W/O hook ..... 
I'oreg. room , o"-.t, ... p.,klng, 3 
bulll_, .hort w.lklng dllll,.,. 10 
Ihopplng, 14.5Imonlh, 351·3317 
lor yourohowtng lodlY, 5-13 

FAMILIES Wlleoml, counlry ",",ng, 
two bedrOOfn, gl.dIan .pot., 
bulilno, wllher/dry .. hookupo, 
$2'5. 351·1404, 5·13 

SUMMER .ublllll.11 opllon. two 
t>.droom, HIW lurnl.hed. AC. ho 
block. ',om c.rnput. Phone 354· 
sen 5-8 

TWO bed,oom rental condominium 
tellurlng n .... 1y 1000 oqUI .. llel 01 
uniquely d.llgnod " .... blllly, Lighl 
100 airy with g_ou, clooet IIId 
Itorage and IUCh CUltom felturn 
II I bullt·'n bralklut blr, lndlYldual 
w.ther/dryor hool<uP , wllk·1n 
ciooet .nd bullt·ln """"lhol'H, Op
tlOnl. such u Indlvldull 
wllherldryers, Ire liso .... 111.*, 
At $395.00 • month. thll h .. to be 
the belt rantll yalue In lowl C11y. 
Coil 354·3215. 5-5 

W SOUTH DODGE. now I .. olng 
lor loll (walking dlllllnCe) , Llrge two 
and three bedroom apartment .. oH· 
.Iroel parking. HIW lurnl.hed. 1450 
.nd $550. Smith, HMgonbarg, Cllek 
Ind AIIoclala. ReaHofl. 351·0123, 
Gary, or 338-2860, evanlngo, 5-7 

VEAY Ilfge two/lhree bedroom, 
major appliances. futl carpet, c.,,· 
Irll IIr. "un"ry lacIMUe., c.l. PIII" 
mlHed, bu. rou1e, 625 l si A .... nu • •• 
Corllvllte, ICrOiI from McDonald' • . 
Botl Publlcallon. Building, Con be 
seen Monday- Friday. 8-5 p.m . • 1 
The Snoppef. ollice (oame ad· 
dr ... ), Bell Propartl .. , 3~·384e , 5· 
6 

WEST SlOE STORY 
Now renting lor summerlfall at 211-
fordable prices. large 2'1, large t ', 
and ,maill. 1 bedrooml. HIW plld, 
338-4774 or 3111.4231. 5-6 

848-810 
SOUTH 
DODQ. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354-4887 

WAUII ....... 

Now rentinK for summerlfatl 
B<!aulilul 2 and 3 bertroom 

lownltouses just off Mormon 
Trek and \lenton Slreel. 

B<! a Waldon Ridge lenanl 
and liv. In ",11II",,"lre 

accommodations. 
CALI. TODAY ,.1-4". 

EAIT SlOE IS THE lEST I IOE 
REASONAILE, Now ,antlng lor 
lummerlta", Ilrgt onl and two 
bedroom, .a'-In kitchen, two balhs, 
HIW. ba.1e cable plld. 331 .... 774, S-
6 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
REASONAB~Et Now renting lor 
lummerltlll, Trailrldge. luxury west 
akle 8plrtmenta off MO(mon Trek, 
new two bedroom, Wlt.r paid. Man~ 
wllh dl.hw .. h .... WID. patio., 33&-
4774. 5-8 

THREE bedroom, .vlll.bl. 1m· 
modl'lol,. 420 North Gllbart. 
1450lmonlh plu, utlllll .. , CIII 3113· 
4031 or 364·311311. 4-30 

ONE bedroom lpartment, 
heatfwa,.r pakt, three block I from 
downlown, S325lmon"', C.1I351. 
2244. 4·2t 

ONE bedroom on Ookcr ... , 
IVIII.bIa Immedl.I.Iy. heol/wller 
plld, no chlldren/plls. $210. no 
I ..... CIII 3111.13111 botwoen 8 
Lm.-5 p,m, 4-28 

EXTREME~ Y nlca lurnl.hod one 
bedroom Iplrtment, clo.e In, aJr, 
337·5943. 5-13 

SUMMERIFAL~ loa.lng. 01011 In. 
new three bedroom apartments, all 
Ippllancellncludlng mlClOWlvtt, 
two belh., perfect lor lour peopll, 
$Bl0Imonlh, plul ullllli .. , Call 35<1· 
2233. 6:-5 p,m, 5-13 

NOW renllng lor lall. overloolclng 
Flnkblne GolI Course. new two 
bedroom unlll , HIW pold. no polL 
3111·0136 or _3655, S-8 

ONE bedroom apartment, 412 North 
CMnton, helt and water plld, 
13251month, 351·"10 an.r 5:00 
p,m, or I ...... m .... ge aI3~· 
4100. 4·30 

NEED apartment or want to be '. 
roommate? Pentacrest, Ral.ton, 
Campue apOl1m.nl. Posllngs on 
door. 414 Elst Markel. One-five 
minute welk to class Newer, 
Ipaclou., clean. well-rnaJntalned, 
p.rklng. Ilundry In building. 
haallwall< paid, 311 1·6391 or 337· 
7128, 5-1 

WE maketh. FIRST WORO 10 IVery 
01 cllllilled ad bold and In UPPlll' 
clle. '(ou can add emphasis to your 
ed by making Ihal word unlqUl. In 
addillon, lor • Iman Ne , you can 
hive other bold or upper case 
words In Ihe text of your ad. 

CONDOMINIUM 
.OR SALI 

COOP "pART •• NT ,or .... 
221 South Summ(l. No,J)4 

Oak woodwori< . great 
location . quiet. alfordable 

O,._HOU •• 
S.nday. 1%-5:" P,M. 

NEWER two bldroom con· 
dominium, tennis courta, cenlrallir, 
t1replace, patio, washerJdryfll, ceble 
TV, lOft water, all kitchen ap
pliances, eldra Clean, on three 
busllnes plus Cambus, near 
Flnkbine. low -40'5, avallabfe now. 
Coli Tom. 3/14·1065. 5-15 
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.DI ClassifittdS 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

RIIiDINTIAL 
RIAL IITATI 

TWO ILOCKS FROM ARENA. 
OENTAL SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY 

AND VA HOSPITAlS 
luxury .nd Iconomy eon. 
domlnluml, new, IYIU.~. Augult 
" $38,000-$54.000. 3111·1218. 5-17 

NEEO CASH? Sell lno .. unwanled 
lIom,ln The Dilly 1000n CI_I. 

DU'LIX 
.OR R.NT 

Two bedroom. eaet side. 
flreplsce. deck. air. 

all appliance •• 
wssher/dryer hookupl. 

no pets. $450. 

3i4-4III 131·1111 
AUOUST 1ST lolling, Dewey 
SIr .. ' . Ihr. bed.oom $535/mon"'. 
two bedroom $340lmonlh plu. 
ulllltlll, 3111 · 2630. 351·2247, 6-27 

TWO bedroom, Coratvllle, on 
busllne, S290/monlh, Ivalllbtl June 
1. quioi nolghborhOOd. Coil 3~· 
91'8alter6p,m, 5-17 

SUSlET: ,.11 opllon, Two bedroom, 
AC. bUI roulo. 53151monlh, 354-
8333, 351.1028, 5-7 

STAINEO GLASS b.y wlndowi. two 
working llrepll_. 11' ceiling,. 2· 
3BRs, oil< IlOOro. gorden, porl<lng , 
blllmenl. clo .. In, UTILITIES 
PAlO. $750monlh, 3111·.,03. 4-'30 

DUPLIX 
.OR RIIT 
IOWA CII)I two Dedroom dubio., 
Allc:ondlUonad. but llno. oflal1l1l 
porklng, $3115, petl e.lra. __ . 
Autulll.L &-24 

AUGUST 
New 11,0e, two bid room 
townhou", 11,i blthl, yard, all ap.
pll.nc.. lu.nl,hld. AC. lOll 01 
cloaetl, cro .. In, V«'y nlea. 1475, 
_5831. 33&-11053. 5-17 

LAIIGl Ihr" t>.drOOfn lownnoull. 
two bll/W, yord. gil grill. oI1·WIII 
perking, ..... lIlble June, flU option, 
$125. A"er 7 p.m., 3114-2221 , 8-21 

ONE bedroom. COralVille. cro .. 10 
Hoop/lot, oN •• lreal PIII'~lng , bu.llne. 
,vlliable loI.y 1.1. 3!S 1-3843; 148-
4313. ovenlngL 5-1 

TWO bedroom, AC. two bath •• car· 
plied , rllrigoralOr. ltove, WiD 
hookups, attached garage, on 
bu.llne. low ullllll .. , no poll. _ 
10 Syc.more Mall. $4IOlmonlh, 
evoilible June 1.t. 33\1.7008 anar 
5:30 p,m, 5·1 

TWO bedroom, garage, It .. m heal. 
wunerfdr .... ' hookup, bUlllne, 
South Johnson. $4SO plus utilities. 
dlPOlll. cal •• lIowed. IVllllbl. M.y 
15, 354-24e5. 5·' 

TWO bedroom, AC. WID hookup, 
on bu.llne, chlap. 337~222, 5-15 

POSITIVElY gorgOOUl, huge ono 
bed.oom dupll. wllh garage. 
firepllce, Icce .. to b" .. mant, 
overlooking. "Nllionol For .. I,· 
".Ilebte now, 338-4774, 5-17 

HOUSI 
.OR RINT 

NOTICI TO RINTIRS 
The Iowa City Housing Authority has 
received funding approval to purchase 
ten 3-bedroom existing units under Pro
ject No. IA05P022005. If your family size is 
between 4 and 6 and you would like to ap
ply for this program you can do so by go
ing to the Iowa City Housing Authority 
located at 23 South Gilbert Street bet
ween 8 am and 5 pm Monday through Fri-

G:r 
EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

For further Information call 
356-5135. A separate ap
plication must be filed for 
occupancy in this project. 

FOUR private bedroom., 2'-" baths, 
1315 MUlCltlno Avenue, S560 plu. 
uUNII ••• Augull 337·2941 , 5-17 

HOUII 
.OR IALI 

I~ ASSUMABLE LOAN 
Four bedroom. Ihr... bllh. .pHl 
'oyer . Two-cl, garagl, all IP
pll.ncH, tully corpolod . lmmacuille 
houIO and lenced yord In quill 
COralville _lng, Low-700. 0 : 358-
1816 (poge no. 3116) , N: 354-
1318. 5-3 

FINO "THE OHL· Advartlll iii tho ,,--, 
AL~ remodeled. 0 ... bedroom 
nou .. , porllC1 lor Ihi Indepoodant 
.1..-1. Atlie .Iudy with .kytlght • • ,. 
Iordobll, Mod POd. Inc .. 35t. • 
0102, 4·26 

LARGE oIdo opill. lour bedroom, 
family room, ftreptece, formal din. 
Ing. eol·ln kllchln. doubl. garoge, 
Hoion lemmolrea. 351·513U, 5-13 

COUNTRY living, lour bedroom 
hoUle, barn, acreage, mid-60s, by 
owner . D-356-402 • • E· 723-« 18. &-6 

.. oalLI HO .. I 

.OR IALI 
SMAli two bedroom tr.n.r tor llle, 
For .. , View. on bulllno, CIII 826-
6214 0.337.4063. AoIIlng 52500. 5·9 

*24"'IIST OFFE~ buyo ,mall, 
plUSh mobile nome. C.II 351·3~5 
INer7p.m, ~ 

A nRACTIVE 14<70 M.,lIIlIald, two 
bedroom, sunken living room, par
tially lurnlshed , c.ntrol AC, lIP" 
plllnc ... dock, p.lc. negotlabl • • 
»4·9156, 5·9 

lb70 Parl<wood, two bedroom. 
Ihed, dock. WID, two air con
dldona ... buol,na, qulel 101, 33&-
3~ S-8 

MUIT nil 10 • 50 New Moon two 
bedroom, " Ir, WIO hool<·up. good 
condItion.· on bUll/nfl , 
SI .500'negollable. 351 .3523 
evening., 5·7 

IoIUST ... 12.50 on qUiet end lot. 
AC. lhld, pe .. welcome, Gra.t loco· 
Uon, on bUlllne, close 10 c.mpus, 
Ihopplng and all conwtnlences. 
13,500 or bill o"or, 331· 17~, 5·7 

12' x 88' OIIroitar, two bedrOOfn. 
WID, OIove. ,,'rlge .. lo •• AC •• had , 
bus line, low tot rent. $5,300/oHel 
337.'176. ..29 

GREAT opportunity 10 save moneyll 
1m mOVing end mUlt rent or sell my 
12' • 65' two bedroom mobil. home, 
S295lmon,h plu. ullhll ... all ,ent Will 
be applied to purchase 11 desired 
All lerms Ind lumme, renl Is 
nogollobll, 338·0538 .'.nl~g. or 
loevq mossage, 5·17 

tl7. 12)(65 Blue Moon, two 
bedroom. flrepllce, wei bar, shed. 
microwave, much more, mUll see. 
1145·2167, keep trying, 5·1 

1 ... Conostaga 10.55. 9.16 addl· 
tlon, W 8 stOY, appllancel, two 
bedroom, remodeled. After 2.00, 
351·5968, Bo.lon"" 5·3 

12)(15, two bedroom, very good 
condition The tlrst $2600 takas II. 
Mull •• " by April 30 338·4480. 
k"p Irylng. 4-30 

1 • .,0 Ihr .. bedroom, AC, stov., 
refrigerator , utility bUildIng, nice 
corne, 101. 58700. 336· 9165. 5·3 

NOW SELLING 
Condominiums 

FIVE lerge bedroom., CI .. n older 
house, good condition and locallon. 
S bedrooml. 2 balhl. larga 
Ilvlngroom, kllchen. New carpet. 
Nlee 18nnlog porch, 216 N, Luc ... 
33&-6850 ~07" 

SUITAS~E lor lour plu. peopl • • lour 
bedroom house, one ..... all.~e June 
1, onllvallable Augusl1 . Mia Haug 
R.ally 626.6967. S-17 

'.x70 19741 Artcrah In 80n Alre, two 
large bedrooms w/huge ClOsets, 1 '..t 
JoII ........ I ber, WID, CIA, t.~ 
35<1·7259 4·26 

CHEAP! MuOi .. II, Park wood 12>65, 
good condition. Call Ifter e p.m" 

NO POINTS 
LARGE. _ulltul nouse, Hardwood 
noars. WID, .... 6 people, summer 
only. 337·4680, 4-30 

645·2618, 5-10 

tete Arter_ft, two bedroom, low 
prk:ed, lots 01 features, great shape 
1145·2~0 4-26 

NO CLOSING COSTS 
THREE bedroom plus IInl.hed allie, 
garden, garlge, pltlo, 11", bath" 
$650. Cindy 364·5169. 5-7 

NEW and used mobile home. 10' 
sale, finanCing ayallable. 337·7166, 
Hollda~ Mobile Homes, North 
Uberty Iowa 5.10 

Payments less than rent 
12% Contract 

I 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 
Townhouses and Flats 

• Private swimming 
pool and clubhouse 

• Minutes from University 
Hospitals and campus 

• Walk to shopping 

• Bus service 

~ROE lour plus bedroom. dining 
room, eat-In kitchen, hardwOOd 
lloorl, yard. oH-str"vparking, East 
Bu,lIngton, available June, fall op. 
lion. polllbte work agr.ement, 
S575, ANar 1 p,m" 354· 2221. 8-21 

MAKE the connection- ad\Jert l,e In 
thlD,t. 

LA~Oti hOu", on South lucas, 
Augu.l 1 IelSlng. One e·bedroom, 
room for 6-7 poopl" S lOOOlmomh 
plus utINtl .. , one . -plua-bedroorn, 
S700/month plu, utilitla • . 351.2530, 
3111 .2247, 5·17 

FOUR bedroom w~h big yord , .ubllt 
wllh lall opdon. 354-7106, 5.3 

LARGE house for four-51" people, 
aYllllble August t , AC, CIOM to 
campu • • HIW pol", Call 3111.1061 
aner 4:00 p,m.lor mor.lnlo, 5·2 

1883 FaIrmount. three bedroom. on 
bUllln_, dishwasher. ChIne cup· 
board, shed, Western Hills, Lot 66 
645·29'2. S-16 

1 ..... -------, 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

. OUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA 0 FHA FIRlllCinw Anlll.1t 

I Plenty of parking 2 aR Townhou .. OREAT for students. huge, five pius 
bedrooms, close. spacious, centrll 
air. otf·ltr8el parking/garage, yard, 
more, summer su~letlf&1I option. 
351·6711 or slop by 526 Soulh 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week fully lighted 

Models Open: Mon. - Fri., 11 to 6 
Saturday 10 to 3 

Open Suncla, 2 to e pm 

LUClI, Gal e good one aarM 5·8 

FIVE bedroom house fa' rent, on 
buallne 10 clmpus, very clean, 
remodeled and applJances 
provided. CaU351-5582Irom 2-9 
p,m. 5-11 

1'" HOf'lzon, 12x60, two bedroom. 
eppllances, Forestview M.H.C. 
HAMES MOBILE HOMES, 35<1· 
3030, 5-tO 

1175 Ridgewood . t 4,60, two 
bedroom, appll,nces, Holidey 
M,H,C, HAMES MOBILE HOMES, Can 314-3412 354-3030. 5-10 

Come visit our mDdel homes at 960 21st Avenue Place 

DOWNTOWN house, tour plus lerga 
bedrooms, summer only or 'all op.
tion, 625-6967 a"ar 5:30 p,m. 8-17 

1172 Baron, 12x50, two bedroom, 
WID, CI .... deck, shed, apnIlOl1Ce., 
busllne , good condition 55500 or 
beat offer. &45--2983. 5-t 

DELUXE WESTSIDE ooe bodroom 
rental condominium la an IbIOlute 
mUI' to .... Hal It I 0"," prl"." 
bak:ony ov.rlooklng p8.ce'ul 
Alpen uke, Oul .. ln" convenlenlly 
loc.ted on a direct bUIUtte 10 the 
University Hoap"als. Call 354· 
3215, 5-6 

WEST SIDE. convenl,nl to hOapltal 
end new law center, ple8llnt, quiet 
retldlntlel Irel, on bUlline. Ittrao
Ilv. on, Ind two bedrOom., 
1300-375, Hell and water lur· 
nished, AC, mOdern kitchen, cable 
r.edy. I.undry l.clll1l1l, 338·55611, 
337·3382, 5-3 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
Spacious, unfurnished 

1, Z, 3 Bedrooms 
Many extras 

MAY. JUlIE, JULY 
AIIUST I.WES 

Furnished 2 bedroom
Summer ONLY 

1018 NEWTON ROAD 
337·5156 

COIDOMINIUM 
.011 RINT 
AVA1~B~, muler bldroom. 
one-two peopfe. thrH 11orles, lur
nllhed, 21), blthS, Wisher/dryer, 
rent very negotilbte, ltart May 18, 
May Ir .. , Debbie, 337·5627. 4-28 

MOUlllea 
WANT.D 
IoIEDICA~ Iludanl IOIlk. nice one 
bedroom, dOM tohoeptals. Sandi, 
351·8539. &-27 

FACUL TV PA 1111. w.ntl nou .. an, 
Juna , July Ot modell 'portmont, 
883·2714, H 

ONE or two bedroom hOUle, quiet 
neighborhood, call. July 1 Of 

before, Re\orencea. 337·5105, 5-14 

CONSIDERATE. r .. ponolbte, qulel. 
non.moklng lemall gred •• ge 37, 
wI,hee to ,hlle your plac. to live, 
Lynne, a37·620e, evanlngo, 5·2 

RIAL IITATI 

FOR LEASE. Ihr .. DIY "IVtce ata· 
lion In AI_aldl, lowi. for Informa,. 
tion. call Midway 011 Compony. 3C)g· 
788·4~., • • 2t 

FOUR bedroom house for summer 
sublease, good locallon. 
S620/monlh, Call Mary. BoilY or 
Ellln, 331·1879, 4-29 

THRIE bedroom. two balh. close 10. 
S6OOlmonlh, 337·2250 s"Or 6 
p.m. 

HOUS. 
'OR SALI 

S-15 

UNFINISHID house 10. nl •• on 1M 
Cedar River , no"" 01 Soron, Custom 
bulh, Cillfornla-styla. Skylights. 
deck" water, septic. $35,000. Must 
ba ...... 10 app.aclole. Call lor 
Ihowtng, loll , Vernon. 8t5·65'2,4-3O 

NEW 1114 
11 • 10. 11',lts 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
28 M 55 three bedroom 

10 used 12 wid .. Ilarting al SI280 
15 used 14 wldes startIng at "_ 
FInancing avallable. Inte,eat as low 
8S 12% on setected homes. Phone 
FREE, 

1·100-532·_ 
We tilde for anything 01 value. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC, 
Drive a little. SAVe • 101. 

Highway 150 South 
Hazellon, IA 501141 

Alia complete satellite racltlver 
systems at low, low p,lc ... 

4·30 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

e 

3 ____ _ 4 _--, ___ _ 

5 

I 

IS 

7 __ -.". __ I 

12 

le 
ao 
24 

10 _c.:...-"-:" __ 
14 ____ _ 

11 

HI 

17 1. I. 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, addre .. & phone number below. 
Nlme _________________ _ 

Phone 
"ddr".i ___ ~ _________ _ Clty ______ _ 

No. d.y to run ___ Column headlna Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word) , Minimum ad 10 words. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 days .... .. . " 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 6·10 days." ... " .. ,,66c/word ($6.60 min.) 
4 • 5 days .... ... " 52¢/word ($5,20 min.) 30 days ......... .. $1.37/word (S13.70 min.) 

Send completed ad blank witH 
check or money order. or stDP 
In our oHltes: 

The Dilly Iowan 
111 Communication, Center 
corn.r of College & Mldlaon 
lowl City 52242 353-8201 
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,\rts and entertainment 

'Harvester' celebrates divinity of the downtrodden 
By Ken McCullough 
Speolal to The Dally Iowan . 

Harvesters. Poems by Chuck Miller, cover 
drawings by Stuart Mead. Coffee Hou .. 
Press. 

CHUCK MILLER shows what 
injustice is with uncommon 
authenticity. Harvesters, his 
fifth collection of poetry, is a 

handsome cbapbook containing just 13 
poems, a format which displays the 
d,epth and substance of Miller's work to 
great advantage. 

In these poems, Miller aligns himself 
with the downtrodden, dispossessed 
and forgotten. In the prehce to James 
Agee's Let Us Now Praise Famous 
Men, Agee says he will make readers 
recognize and acknowledge the divinity 
of the indigent people of whom he 
writes, whether they want to or not. 
Miller is less selfo{:onscious, less self
righteous than Agee in this. for the 
simple reason that he is a participant 
rather than a witness. Agee could walk 
away and did, while Miller stays. He 
calls himself "a poet beneath contempt 
writing lor those others beneath con
tempt." 

Miller's social consciousness Is infor
med by his reading of Depression prose 
writers, particularly Midwesterners 
Jack Conroy, Meridel LeSeur, 
Josephine Herbst and Ruth Suckow, 
and lesser-known writers from other 
parts of the country such as Boris 
Israel , Tom Kromer and Grace 
Lumpkin. His primary stylistic in-

f1uences have been the French novelist 
Celine, Scandinavians Harry Martin
son, early Knut Hamsun and the un
derground writer Sandemosc. MUier 
says he admires their "intelligence, In
tegrity, and honesty" and the fact that 
they "write out of their own direct ex
perience. " 

MILLER ALSO OWES a debt to Jack 
Kerouac, not as a stylist, but as one 
who wrote from the heart, with no 
adulteration. Kerouac's exuberance 
and compassion are sometimes naive, 
while Miller's is tempered with the 
pathos of one who has confronted 
reality at ground-zero and survives. 
Miller attributes the turn in his 
perspective to a 19-month stretch he 
served in the Indiana penitentiary. 

At a time when much of what is au 
courant in poetry falls either Into the 
category of elegant appropriation from 
literary sources or spel1binding secular 
homilies, Miller's work is unique. It is 
not a throwback to the h~rt-on·sleeve 
polemiCS of the '60s; there is a natural 
balance between heart and head in 
these poems. 

The work has intelligence and grace, 
but Miller doesn't discuss, as others 
do, the bouquet of a particular Caber
net, or what he thought about while 
listening to a symphony by Sibellus or 
standing in front of a Velazquez in the 
Prado. His work cuts below surfaces to 
the basics. For example, while picting 
blueberries with migrant harvesters in 
Maine, Miller glimpsed the shadow of 

Poetry, prose, art 
presented in 'Rag' 
By Kelly McNertney 
Stall Writer 

T HE RAG IS OUT!" adver
tise posters around campus. 
"The Rag" is The Iowa Rag, 
the Iirst edition of a VI un

dergraduate creative arts magazine 
that its editors hope will become a 
tradition. The 56-page paperback show
cases undergraduate work in poetry, 
short fiction and photography, all of it 
selected anonymously from submis
sions by' a 100member editorial board. 

If nothing else, the resulting collec
lion represents a variety of viewpoints 
and approaches, and it pushes at the 
edglls of all the media.. used. It 
would, however, be a dangerous asser
tion to say that the magazine is 
some,how a represen~ation of the 
"standard" of creative output by the 
undergraduate student body. 

The book should perhaps be un
derstood instead as a forum for expres
sion and publishing opportunity for 
students who may not be full-time par
ticipants in literary arts industries, 
and an opportunity for the rest of the 
student body to have a look at some art 
which they would not otherwise see. 

THE SPACE in The Iowa Rag is 
evenly divided between poetry, short 
fiction and photography or 
photographed art. A short piece by 
Brian Pinkerton called "Homeward 
Avenue" was awarded the "Best of 
Issue" honor by the editors; I, 
however , would have reserved the 
honor for some of the poetry selec-

tions, many of which display a 
suprisingly sophisticated un
derstanding of that medium . A 
memorable example is Robyn Smith's 
"Art Therapy Session No. 12"; 

A fifty-six year old 
Woman peels yellow 
Depression from her 
Face and 
Smears It on 
A five by eight drawing card ... 
... Her life, 
Glued to an arthritic 
Music box. turns 
Darkly Inside a 
Stagnant mirror reflecting 
Tears as thick blue 
Lines on Penny paper ... 

The photography and artwork in the 
book also deserve mention for being 
above the expected standardS for this 
kind of publication. Subjects range 
from modem images of science, to 
organic life, humans and worlds of fan
tasy, and the moods created are 
equally diverse. It is refreshing to see 
some attempts at extending the boun
daries of photography, especially that 
boundary called realism. 

Editor Quentin Pitluk predicts that 
the publication will indeed become a 
tradition; submissions for next year's 
"Rag" will be accepted beginning next 
fall in the English Department Office, 
the Art Building Room Wl34 and the 
"Rag" mailbox in the Union Student 
Activities Center. This year's edition is 
being sold for ,2 at most local 
bookstores, and, for a limited time, in 
the lobby of the English-Philosophy 
Building. 

Christianne Balk .takes 
Whitman poetry award 

A former writer for The Daily Iowan 
who received her master's degree~ 
from the VI has won the 1985 Walt 
Whitman A ward of The Academy of 
American Poets. Christianne Balk won 
the award for her first book of poems, 
Bindweed, to be published by Mac
millan Publishing Company. The dis
tinguished poet Anthony Hecht selec
ted Balk 's manuscript in an open com
petition from more than 900 entries. 

The Academy of American Poets has 
awarded Balk a '1,000 prize and will 
purchase 1,500 copies of the prize
winning book for distribution among its 
members. Balk will also be scheduled 
to read her poems in the Academy's 
annual reading series at the Donnell 
Library Center in New York City. 

Anthony Hecht, a Chancellor of the 
Academy and Pulitzer Prize-WiMer 
for TIle Hard Hours in 1867, gave the 
(ollowing citation for Bindweed ; 

"GRIEF AND LOSS have rarely 
been given more poignant utterance 
than In this brilliant volume by 
Ch~jstianne Balk, which unites dream, 
imagination, nightmare and fantasy 
with an authority that Incontrovertibly 
persuades because it Is grounded In a 
dense phys'ical reality. These poems 
are almost all modes of elegy, in which 
beauty is astonishingly salvaged from 
anguish, and they resonate with per
ceptible absence, like those paintings 
of vacant houses by Edward Hopper." 

Balk was born In Johnson City, New 
York in 1962 and grew u.p In Woodstock, 
Ithaca and VoorheesvUle, New York. 
She attended Grinnell College in Grtn-

nell, Iowa, where she !p8jored in 
science but took writing courses as 
weIl, winning undergraduate fiction 
and poetry prizes. She graduated with 
honors in biology in 1974, then returned 
to school in 1977, earning her master's 
degree in essay writing at the VI in 
1979. She has written for the OJ and the 
Iowa City Press-Citizen, and co-edited 
. Pavement, a literary magazine. 

BALK IS ALSO a veteran of many 
writing workshops, including those at 
the University of Brilish Columbia, the 
Bread Loaf Writers Conference, and 
the UI Writer's Workshop, where she 
received her M.F.A. in poetry in 191M. 
She is presently teaching English at the 
University of Alaska. 

The Walt Whitman Award is open to 
any American citizen who has not yet 
published a booIt of poems in a stan· 

. cia rd edition. Poets interested in the 
1986 award should send a self· 
addressed, stamped envelope to: Walt 
Whitman Award, The Academy of 
American Poets, 177 Ea.t 87th St., New 
York, NY 10128. 

The Academy of American Poets is a 
non-profit organization devoted to 
stimulating interest in American 
poetry. In addition to the Walt Whit
man Award, the Academy spoosors a 
biannual '10,000 Fellowship for dis
tinguished poetic achievement, the La
mont Poetry Selection for a second 
book of poetry and the Landon transla
tion Award. It allO sponlOl'l prizes at 
185 Amerl.can colleges and unlver· 
slties, and offers a serlea of readings 
and talks in New York City. 

The Daily Iowan . 

something that resembled a primitive 
hunters-and-ga therers society. He 
found himself in a community that 
made more sense to him than what he 
was used to: Here people came 
together to share work, and had a 
primal connection with the earth. He 
also found that these people, ·doing 
work others regarded as lowest of the 
low, had a vitality and sense of humor 
lacking elsewhere. Ml11er's title poem, 
"Harvesters," includes these ex
periences. 

MANY OF THE POEMS concern 
political matters, whether here in the 
United States or in Russia, Poland, 
China, El Salvador. Another theme 
woven concurrently through these 
poems is transience. These themes 
converge most poignantly in "when 
you live in your car .. . " The poem is 
set in a relatively uninhabited area of 
northern Ontario, where Miller and a 
traveling companion come across a 
monument dedicated to member of a 
local Lumber and Sawmill Workers 
Union slain while on strike. This is one 
of several poems in the book which 
combines adept cinematic shifts of 
focus with the narra tive richness of a 
Russian novel. Here is the second 
stanza, which helps establish the mood 
of the poen;t; 

not having a roof. a ceiling for thoughts 
and starting things going while ahe 

sleeps 
you sit on the hood of the car 

This 

and your mind slowly opans to the ex-
tent of the sky ; 

Its striations, great masses of low clouds 
sounds and Shapes seem more distinct 
the singing of the highway In the 

distance 
someone drops a tool, It clangs on the 

concrete 
B delicate hammering with Its high 

pitched chlnk-chlnklng 
a crow comes over the roof 
with a disconsolate cry piercing and full 

of curses 
you scare each other when he·flrst sees 

you 
and flies limping off with a few choice 

words 

These are courageous poems and 
Miller a woefully underrated poet. It 
may take you only half an hour to read 
the poems in Harvesters, but they will 
resonate in your conscience for a long 
time. 

Harvesters is the eighth chapbook in 
a series produced by A1\an Kornblum'S 
Coffee House Press in West Branch. 
Over the past ten years, Kornblum has 
created a vital small press operation 
on a shoestring, printing some trade 
volumes while continuing to champion 
poets such as Miller. Kornblum's ef
forts were recently recognized by the 
National Endowment for the Arts with 
an award to the press of $25,000. 

Harvesters costs $7.50 and is 
available at Prairie Lighl$ Bookstore, 
the Union Bookstore and Iowa Book 
and Supply. 

Dote: 

API. 27 
TIme: 
7 P.M. 
Place: 
rOOPHIA 

Week! 
Center for Confe,ene .. and In .. itut .. 

210 jMU. The Univenity of Iowa 
I~wa aty. Iowa Phone 3S3.SSOS -

PAIN CONTROl: ''''--'';'': ~-- ~~~~~ 
A WHOllSTIC APPROACH 

Saturday, May 4,1985 
9:00 a.m.-4:oo p .. m .• Harvord Room. lowl Memo,ial Union 

The UnlVer51ty of Iowa, lowl City, lowl 
Ftt:S35 

A one-day workshop fo, Ihe sen.,.1 public P'eRnted by; 
MAry 5~ndtr, MA""S' ThtrApi.t (ShlAt.u "nd SID.di.h) 

M,ch.l. Borch, R.N., D.ep M_It Ther.pi.t 
Topics: Phy.iol"lY of pain 

You, own pain killers - The Endorphins 
Relalion.hip of .t,es. 10 Plin 
Understanding you, .. lf Ind you, pain throush jou,nal writinS 
Prac.tlcal lechnique. fo' pain management 
Nutrition 
Body wo,k: Self-massase. Acupressur. Points. Ref1oxology. Relaxation ttChnlqu,,: 

VitwAli",tion. Self-Hypnosis • 

Contadlhe (ml .. fOI ConftrftlCH and IhJtltutH, 210 Iowa M_orlal Union, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52H2 (Phone: 319-35.)-5505) 10 repter for further information. 

Come and Learn about Africa from 

DO NOT MISS IT!! 

AFRI~ DAY 1985 
actiVities 

FILMS, VIDEO, CASSE'ITESS, LECTURES 

April, 26: Friday :2:00 p,m: Lect. Rm. 1, Van Allen Hall 
7:30 p.m: At Jefferson Building (OIES) 

Activity: Lectures: 1. African History Placed in proper 
perspective. 

Speaker: Yusef Mgeni 
2. Social and Cultural Imperialism, an 

African perspective. 
Speaker: Kwame McDonald 

3. South Africa: Symbol of Colonialism, 
Imperialism and Neo-Colonialism, 
A White Island in Black Africa. 

Speaker: Mahmoud EI Kati 

April '1:1: Saturday: 5:00 p.m. : Old Brick Building ACTIVITY: 
Dinner and Guest Speaker, Prof. Joe Ascroft. 

THE 
PARAVARIM 

ISRAEL'S CELEBRA TED 

FOLK-DUO 

YOSSI HURY ad ORI HARPAZ 
are Israel's Il\Qst celebrated folk
duo. Their distinctive repertoire of 
traditional and contemporary songe 
includes selections in Hebrew, 
Yiddish, Ladino, Greek, Spanish 
and English, with a distinctive 
Middle East flavor. CBS recording 
artlats. 

. Hillel House 
Saturday May 41 7:30 p.m. 

$3.00 Student, $5.00 Non-Student 
(co,n" of M",krt "nd Dubuqu,) 

Consignment Sale 
Saturday, April 27th 

Items will be accepted 
Wed., April 24th thru Fri., April 26th 

Turn your unwanted photographic 
gear into Summer cash! 

Consignment fee of 15% 

Checks will be issued the following week . 

UNIVfRSITY CAM£ RA 
4 SOUTH DUBUQUE IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 
HLfPHON£ 319 -337-2189 

Ann ()uncing 
The Great Annual Bike Auction 

in Chauncey Swan Park 
The Iowa City Police Department will hold the 
Great Annual Bike Auction in Chauncey Swan 
Park on Sunday, April 28, 1985 at 1:00 pm. All 
sales CASH. Col. UPat" Foster, auctioneer. 
If you lost a bike and believe the Police Department 
may have it, you may reclaim it from 7:30 am to 2:45 
pm any day up to and including Saturday, April 27, 
1985. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE DA Y OF THE 
AUCTION TO TRY TO RECLAIM YOUR BIKE. 2:45pm 
on Saturday, April 27, 1985 is the deadline for 
reclaiming your bike. 

In your search for excellence, no one can 
you real on-the-job experience but 8 job. The 
1986 Hawkeye Yearbook is looking for anyone 
who wants to complete a resume with 60(7" 
actual experience. Whether you're In busJn888, 
art, communications or journalism, the 
Hawkeye Yearboo.k has a position lor you. 

A .. lstant Editor, • Marketing Manag.r 
Busln ... Manager. Academic. Editor 

Photo Editor. Organizations Editor 
Student Life Editor. GrHk Editor 

For an application, drop by the Office of chmpu. 
Programs on the first floor of the fMU. Appll08tiOflf 
due In by May 8. 

Call , •• ·,111 It you have qu •• tlonl. , 



, 

Old 
capitol 
Criterium 
Sunday, April 28, 1985 

Special Supplemenr to The Daily Iowan 
Friday, April 26, 1985 

RI'JERFEST ·1Q85 
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Riverfest Special 

400/0 off selected 
groups of 

Active wear coordinates 

HANG TEN~ 

A:I!IUIE .I PICCOLO I 

Includes pants, jackets, rugbys, knit 
tops and shorts. 

liE very Day savings of 15% to 60% on 
Women's Apparel. " 

Sale 
ead. 
April 30. 

I Stllrllt CorDer 
Suite 2000 
(&~'lr l " 1)",1 '11 SII/( "'," 0l1li('''''''/'""/' "",/1" "/ /1,,,1. 6 
,,"', Ri//" "I'" 01.1 1 ItA " ,h,· I( ""I,,,n I,ll ' (""" {l"", , .. ,,,,. 
338'-194 

M·' ....... .. .. 
' :IU: • .... 
II .. :" 

Your Party Headquarters 
(kegs, tubs, ice, cups on hand, Riverside lontion) 

i=e_=! ~~ BUD and BUD 
LIGHT 

TAllBOYS 

P/UIDepo ;1 

SHAEFER and 
SHAEFER LIGHT 

12pak 

$2.99 
Plus Deposit 

BUD and BUD UGHT 
16 gallon keg 

$27.99 
NO ALCOHOL IN O UR GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 ~uth Rlwerside Oriwc 

351-9756 

16 oz. 
6 pak 

$2.99 

Spring into Summer 
SHOE SALE! 

AT 

UP TO 500/0 
OFF 

on over 100 styles 
Help us make room for summer 

AT CAPITOL '---II....-..-..J 

SPORTS Ie .. 
May' , 1111. Ul-Ul. 

This weekend 

Riverfest offers a 
Mary800ne 

taff Writer 

RiverAffordable : Good, clean, Inex
pensive fun for everyone. 

Whether you 're a corporate ex
ecutive, an outdoors person or a 
struggling UI student, Riverfest HI8S 
promises to provide more affordable 
fun in one weekend than most celebra
tions offer in a month. 

"We've really worked hard this year 
to plan events that are free so more 
people will attend Rlverfest." said Lee 
Scholl, Riverfesl director. "Riverfest 
includes dozens of activities for univer
sity students, adults, community mem
bers, area school students and kids of 
all ages, and we hope everyone will at
tend some pa rt of the week-long 
celebration. " 

As the Ul 's official celebration o( 
spring, Riverfest oHers many outdoor 
activities ranging from brown bag 
lunches and sports tournaments to car
nival rides and dance workshops. 

Plan to soak up the sun today as you 
listen to Tom Nothnagel play Classical 
guitar aloog the riverbank behind the 
Union (rom noon to 1 p.m. The Scottish 
Highlanders will provide entertain
ment in the Union Main Lounge fnm 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 

CROQ UET ENTHUSIASTS will 
work their way through the wickets 
Friday afternoon, from 3 to 6 p.m., 
when Riverfest hosts its first~ver cro
quet tournament. Other athletic events 
slated for today include coed tennis 
tournament on the Kinnick courts; UI 

Tile Rlve" .. t Spectacular Sundae -
cllild's swimming pool and cover~ 
~oming on. 0' th. '."lvII', mOlt tal 

men 's and women's intercollegiate 
tennis matches against Minnesota and 
Purdue; aerobics workshop on the Un
ion Field ; Ultimate Frisbee and ra
quetball tournaments at the UI Field 
House. 

Midwestern cyclists ' 
ready for bike race 
By Dawn Umm. 1 
Chief Reporter 

For most people, once is enough 
when It comes to riding a bicycle up the 
JeHerson Street hill or racing down 
Washington Street toward the UI Main 
Ubrary at speeds exceeding 35 mph. 

On Sunday , top racers In the Eighth 
Annual Old Capitol Criterium will 
tackle each hill 30 times, shoot around 
sharp turns on downtown Iowa Clly 
slreets and battle possible ra in 
showers, high winds and blistering 
heat. 

" The crite rium tes ts many 
abilities," said Gary Henry, an Iowa 
City racer and past participant in the 
criterium. "It's a difficult race with 
the (Washington Street) hili - it's 
weird If II's wet or if there are less
experienced riders." 

Tagged as on e of th e mo. t 
prestigious Mldwesl bike races, the 
criterium attracts up to 250 racers and 
more than S,OOO spectators. Racers 
licensed by the United States Cycling 
Federation compete in 11 events for 
more than $2,000 In cash prizes . 

The criterium draws racers from 
Minnesota to Kansas. "Racers from 
the greater Midwest can travel farther 
because the winnings pay for their 
transportation," Henry sa id. 

LOCAL RACERS, as YOWl. as 4 
years old, can also participate in races 

Cor citizens. Riders sport everything 
from Big Wheels to tricycles in tile 
citizen categories. In addition . a 
stationary contest tests how long com
petito rs can balance their bikes. 

The criterium has been around Iowa 
City ince 1m, wben Bicyclists of 
Iowa City created the event that took 
place in August ita first year and of
fered '1 ,525 in cash prizes. The annual 
event hasn't been free of complica
tions, however - local road construc
tion in previous years has moved the 
race to the Hancher Auditorium part
Ing lot and rain last year forced the 
cancellation or consolidatioo of some 
events. Rain also dampened the If113 
criterium. 

Even with bad roads and bad 
weather. local residents and riders 
have continued to support the race. 

"There are a lot of enthusiasts 
around Iowa City," Henry said. "Peo
ple know what bike racing Is." 

"U's organized well ," said Mart 
Parman , an Iowa City racer who 
placed fourth In last year's most 
prestigious race, the USFC Senior 
Men's J and n race. 

Parman said the only drawback, for 
local racers especially, is the timing of 
the criterium, usually in late April or 
early May. Racers who have trained in 
warmer wN lher in Texas or Arizona 
generally have the advantage over 
Iowa City racers just pttinl their 
bikes 00 the roads. 



Your Party Headquarters 
(kegs, tubs, ice, cups on hand, Riverside location) 

BUD and BUD 
LIGHT 

TALLBOYS 

Plus Depo /I 

SHAEFER and 
SHAEFER LIGHT 

12pak 

$2.99 
Plus Deposit 

BUD ilnd BUD LIGHT 
16 gallon keg 

$27.99 
NO ALCOHOL IN OUR GAS 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riverside Drive 

351·9756 

16 oz. 
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$2.99 

Spring into Summer 
SHOE SALE! 

AT 

~J]Jl]U-CD[1 

UPTO 500/0 
OFF 

on over 100 styles 
Help us make room for summer 

Ul-al. 

AT CAPITOL 
SPORTS 

This weekend 

Riverfest offers affordable fun 
RiverAffordable : Good, clean, Inex

pensive fun for everyone. 
Whether you're a corporate ex

ecutive , an outdoors person or a 
struggling UI student, Riverfest 1985 
promises to provide more affordable 
fun in one weekend than most celebra
lions offer in a month. 

"We 've really worked hard this year 
to plan events that are free so more 
people will attend Rlverfest ," said Lee 
Schott, Riverfes! director. "Riverfest 
includes dozens of activities for univer
sity stud nls, adults, community mem
bers, area school students and kids of 
al\ ages, and we hope everyone will at
tend some pa rt of the week·long 
celebration. " 

As the UI's official celebration of 
spring, Rlverfest offers many outdoor 
actiyitie ranging from brown bag 
lunches and ports tournaments to car
nival ride and dance workshops. 

Plan to soak up the sun today as you 
listen to Tom Nothnagel play classical 
gultar along the riverbank behind the 
Union from noon to 1 p.m. The Scottish 
Highlanders will provide entertain
ment in the Union MalO Lounge from 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. 

CROQUET ENTHUSIASTS will 
work their way through the wickets 
Friday afternoon, from 3 to 6 p.m., 
when Riverfest hosts its flrst-ever cro
quet tournament. Other athletic events 
slated for today include coed tennis 
tournament on the KiMiell courts ; UI 

, I I 
The Riv.rt •• t Spectacular Sundae - tIO gallon, 01 Ic. cream h.aped In a 
child'. swimming pool and covered with oodl •• 01 rich topping. - i. la.t 
becoming on. 01 the 1 •• tivII', mo.t talked·about Ictivlti ••. 

men's and women's intercollegiate 
tenols matches against MiMesota and 
Purdue; aerobics workshop on the Un
ion Field; Ultimate Frisbee and ra
quetbaU tournaments at the VI Field 
House. 

Friday Riverfest events will be 
highlighted by "That's Rivertain
ment," begiMing at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Union Ballroom. One dollar will buy 
your admission to a showcase of enter
tainment including magic acts, music, 

Midwestern cyclists 
ready for bike race 
By Dlwn Ummel 
Chief Reportef 

For most people, once is enough 
when it comes to riding a bicycle up the 
Jefferson Street hill or racing down 
Washington Street toward the UI Main 
Library at speeds exceeding 35 mph. 

On Sunday, top racers in the Eighth 
Annual Old Capitol Criterium will 
tackle each hill 30 times, shoot around 
sharp turns on downtown Iowa City 
streets and batlle possible rain 
shower, high wind and blistering 
heat. 

"The criterium tests many 
ablHUe ," said Gary Henry, an Iowa 
City racer and past participant In the 
Criterium. "It's a difficult race with 
the . (Washington Street) hili - It's 
weird ir It's wet or if there are less
experienced riders." 

Tagged as one of the mo.t 
prestigious Midwest bike races, the 
criterium attracts up to 250 racers and 
more than S,OOO pettators. Racers 
licensed by the Unlled States Cycling 
Federation compete In 11 events for 
more than $2,000 In ca h prizes. 

The criterium draws racerS from 
Minnesota to Kansas. "Racers from 
the greater Mldwest can travel farther 
because the winnings pay for their 
transportaUon," Henry said. 

LOCAL RACERS, as youn. IS 4 
years oid, can also participate In races 

(or citizens. Riders sport everything 
(rom Big Wheels to tricycles in tile 
citizen categories. In addition, a 
stationary contest tests how long com
petitors can balance their bikes. 

The criterium has been around Iowa 
City since 1m, when Bicyclists of 
Iowa Ci ty created the event that took 
place in August Its first year and of
fered $1,525 in cash prizes. The aMual 
event hasn't been (ree of complica· 
tlons, however - local road construc
tion in previous years has moved the 
race to the Hancher Auditorium pan:. 
Ing lot and rain last year forced the 
cancellation or consolidation of some 
events. RaIn also dampened the 1913 
criterium. 

Even with bad roads and bad 
weather, local residents and riders 
have continued to support the race. 

"There are a lot of enthusiasts 
around Iowa City," Henry said. "Peo
ple know what bike racing Is." 

"It's organized well," said Mark 
Parman, an Iowa City racer who 
placed fourth in last year 's most 
prestigious race, the USFC Seolor 
Men's I and II race. 

Parman said the only drawback, for 
local racers especIally, is the timing of 
the crIterium, usually In late April or 
early May. Racers who have trained In 
warmer weather In Teus or Arizona 
generally have the advantage over 
Iowa City racers just gettlllll their 
bikes on the roads. 

winners of the Greek Follies and a step 
show perfonnance by Phi Beta Sigma 
fraternity. 

Saturday's Riverfest events will get 
off and running with the sixth annual 
RiverRun. The event will begin at 8 
a.m., with registrations accepted until 
15 minutes before the mile, 5K and 10K 
races start. 

The day's activities will be as vast as 
they are vari¢, including sports tour
naments, tours, demonstrations, a car 
show, mural painting, an art expo, and 
lots of music. 

II your tastebuds need some tingling, 
a Saturday afternoon at Riverfest may 
be the answer. VI student groups will 
sell gourmet delights ranging from 
fried ,won ton and jasmine tea to 
cookies and hot dogs in the Union Field 
food tent from 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
For those who have less adventurous 
palates, Riverfest committee mem
bers will be selling $2.50 dinners com
plete with a brat sandwich, chips and a 
beer or soda. 

It's ice cream you scream for? 
Riverfest's Spectacular Sundae is for 
you. Oodles of ice cream - approx
imately 60 gallons - will be heaped 
into a child's swimming pool and 
smothered with chocolate and but
terscotch toppings. One dollar buys you 
a bowl, a spoon and all the ice cream 
you can eat. 

Riverfest will wind down Sunday 
with the Old Capitol Criterium, 
Scrooge's Warehouse of handcrafted 
items along the banks of the Iowa 
River and finals of several sports tour
naments. 
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Riverfest 

Event turns dream into tradition 
By Tom Petersen 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

As the Riverfest director in 1979, Bill 
Ratzer had big plans for the sllring 
festival. 

In a 1979 interview with TIle Dally 
IOWID, Ratzer said, "We want River· 
fest to become a part of the UI 
schedule like Parents Weekend or 
Homecoming. We feel that if we can 
generate enough interest this year. 
then Riverfest can become a tradi· 
tion." 

Now in its seventh year. most River· 
fest alumni agree the organization has 
become a major tradition at the UI. 

"We started off small," said fonner 
Dean of Academic Affairs Ray Muston, 
an early Riverfest supporter among UI 
administrators. "The dream was that 
someday this would grow to an event 
which would involve the entire campus 
and kids of all ages. It's quite pleasing 
to see the dream has come true. II he 
said. 

Jeff Romine, a member of the 1979 
Riverfest executive committee, said 
Riverfest was a product of general 
reoewal in campus activities following 
campus tunnoil of the 19705. 

"WHEN I CAME to school here in 
1975 some of the people I knew had 
gone through the student strikes." 
Romine said. "The image everyone 
had of the University of Iowa was 
based on the pictures of students srnok· 

ing pot on the steps of the Capi tol. The 
feeling across the state was that this 
was a pa rty school. II 

"Homecoming was just coming off a 
period when it wasn't in favor , The 
Hawkeye yearbook had just been back 
on campus for one or two years, KRUI 
radio went back on the air ... Rlverfest 
was just one of the outgrowths of that 
period," he said. 

Muston remembered Riverfest 1979 
as a "cold. overcast day" and said 
about 15 booths were set up along the 
river. 

"Some were encouraged, some were 
discouraged," Muston said. "but the 
aftennath was that if we keep with it, 
it will grow over time." 

Romine said the Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday event was a "more easy· 
going, two weeks before finals, let's 
take a break and enjoy Iowa City, II 
event, but admitted, "We had visions 
of gradeur." 

However, Romine said, "We couldn 't 

r---------·COUPON------------. i 20% OFF I 
I our outrageous colledion of the unusual. ,I 

Exotic Jewelry, Rock 'n Roll Wall Hangings, Hats, 
I T- Shirts, leather Studded Items, Cards, Incense, ~ 
~ Unique Gift Items, Used Records, Smoking g 
::I Accessories and more, more, MorellI 0 
o z 
U Store Houn: ror....~ I I Mon.·Sat1~5 ~ ~ I, 
I 351-0921 
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I ~~~~ , 
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have imagined a 3D-page booklet 
describing Rlverfest events. Our 
printing budget at the lime was about 
,~ to PIlI." (HIllS Riverfest Director 
Lee Schott said this year's brochure 
cost about f2,loo and additional adver· 
tising costs reached '1,700). 

SHELDON SCHUUR, director of 
Riverfest 1980 and 1M1. and Kim 
Callanan, director o( Riverfesl 11182. 
agreed the concept of Riverfest hasn't 
changed as much as the number of pe0-
ple involved. 

"We ran a real shoMtring operation 
in terms of staff involvement," uid 
Callanan. "Tbat's been the most im· 
pressive show of growth for the com· 
mittee." 

Current Riverfest adviser, Tom 
Fesenmeyer, program assistant in the 
U1 Office of Campus Programs and Ac· 
tivities. also pointed to committee 
changes as indications of Riverfest's 
growth. 

"Some people from the very beginn
ing might feel it is over-produced at 
this point. Originally ... the executive 
committee was in on all the plJnning 
The executive comrruttee (now) has to 
depend even more on the sub· 
committees." Fesenmeyer said. "The 
director has gone from being real 
'hands-on' to being much more of an 
administrator. " 

" It (Riverfest) has grown along With 

the tradition that has been established. 
The knowl~ge of what Rlverlest ishu 
pa ed down through the (greet) 
hoo and donn over the years," be 
said. 

Fesenmeyer also cited the advanced 
preparation for incl ment weather au 
major challl'! in Rlverfesl planni~. 

"THE FIRST YEAR we made OW' 
rain conOn cy plans dunn, thai 
week. when someone said, 'Hey, we 
should be thinkln, about these things,' 
The second y ar we were able to wad 
those pia into the brochure aheJel of 
time." be sa d. 

"The w !her Is the name of the 
game." Callanan said , " We live, eat 
and brea the weather reports for days." 

All former directors mentioned the 
trong 1I they feel to the organir.a· 

lion. and the pride they feel when they 
h r River!e I meonUon~ . 

"Once you'v been involved you 
know what the committee Is gol~ 
through You nt th to sueceed. 
They put a lot 0 work inlo 11." Aid 
l~ Rlv rf t 01 tor Dave Diers. 

Schuur descnbed the pride he felt 
when h w ru verf . t m Uoned In u 
adverti in upp\em nl the lowl 
Devel opm en I Comml ion receaU, 
placed In th Ch ca 0 Tribune. 

& rn1~~~Y]~LEIi\ 
Lower Lt¥tI 361·3477 

SUNGlASSES 

We have SUNGlASSES 
from FLOOR to 
CEIUNG. Styles 
for EVERYONE. 
All at the BEST 
PRICES. 

--
and ... 
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T radltlonaJ 
rainbow styes tool 

SUNGlASSES 

~ 

Ex. Only 

$3.49 
WIND SOCKS 

TONS of styles 
and COWRS. Every

thing from flamingos 
to balloons. 

Plus ... Many Other Fine Gifts 

40% OFF AILS R ASS 
Many new Items lust Inl 

T-SHIRTS· from BullwInkle to ne.tgner PIg. 
JEWELRY · hundreds of different styles ean1ngs and 

ntckIecesl 

Ya, we have RIVERfEST T·SHIRTS and BlJITONSI DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob, lv 
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into tradition 

SCHUUR, director or 
1980 and 11181, and Kim 

director of Riverfest 1!182. 
concept or Riverfest hasn't 

as much as the number of .,eo-

Riverrest adviser, Tom 
~senmeY"er. program assistant in the 

of Campus Programs and Ac
also pointed to committee 
as indications of Riverfesl's 

people from the very beginn
might feel It is over-produced It 
point. Originally ... the executive 

was In on a\l the planning. 
executive comnlJttee (now) ha to 

d even more on the sub· 
II Feseomeyer said. "The 

gone (rom being real 
being much more or an 
" 

'It (Riverfelt) has Kl'OWIIllonc with 

the tradition that has been established. 
The knowledge of what Riverfest Is bas 
pissed down through the (greet) 
h~ Ind dOnn! over the years, II be 
said. 

Fe enm yer also cited the advanced 
preparation ror Incl men! weather ala 
major chana In Rlverfest plannlng. 

"THE FIRST YEAR we made OW' 
rain contingency plans during that 
weell , when someone said , 'Hey, we 
should be thlnklng about these things.' 
The second year we were able to wort 
those plans into the brochure ahead of 
hme," he said. 

" The 'ftAI ther I the name o( tile 
game," Callanan said "We live, eat 
and breathe weather reports ror days." 

All former directors mentioned the 
strong li they reel to the organiza· 
lion, and the pride th y feel when tlle7 
hear Riverfe t menUoned 

"Once you' involved you 
know what the committee I lOiDc 
through. You nt thtm to succeed. 
They put a lot of work into it," WeI 
11183 Rlverfe t Otr tor Dave Olen. 

buur d Tibed the pride he (elt 
when h _ w Riverf t menUoned blu 
advertlslnl uppl menl tbe Iowa 
Development Commi ion recently 
placed in th CIIJea 1't1bune. 

SUNGlASSES SUNGlASSES 

We have SUNGlASSES 
from FLOOR to 
CEIUNG. Styles 
for EVERYONE. 
All at the BEST 
PRICES. 

- -
and ... 

T radJtional 
rainbow styes tool 

Ex. Only 

$3.49 
~ WIND SOCKS 

TONS of styles 
and COLORS. Every
thing from flamingos 

to balloons. 

Plus ... Many Other Fine Gifts 

40% OFF AIL 8 RAS S 
Many new Items Just Inl 

T-SHIRTS· from Bullwlnkle to Deflgner Pig. 
JEWELRY . hundreds of different styles eamngs and 

neck1acal 

Yes, we have RIVERFEST T·SHIRTS and BU1TONSI 
DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS OF CEDAR RAPIDS 

Distributors of Budweiser I Bud Lignt, Michelob, Michelob Light, Busch. Natural Light and L.A . 
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Riverfest 

Fleshtones featured Saturday 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

An appearance by the New York City 
band the Fleshtones will highlight this 
year's Riverfest Concert. The free con
cert, which has been plaMed this year 
by the Student Commission on 
Programming and Entertainment, is 
scheduled to begin at !,loon Saturday on 
the Union Field. In case of rain, it will 
be held in the Union Main Lounge, as 
was the case last year. 

The Fleshtones bas been booked to 
replace another East Coast band, the 
Reducers, who bad to cancel its ap
pearance due to scheduling problems. 
The Flesbtones will be headlining a 
show that will also feature three local 
bands, the Cause, Letters from the 
Circus and the Shy, and two groups 
from Athens, Ga. , Doo Blan Tant and 
the Squalls. 

Music will also be heard Saturday on 
Rlverfest's acoustic stage, which wi1l 
be set up in the Art Building Alcove. 
John Jacobs, Susan Werner, Laura 
Hudson and Ca}ll Waters are scheduled 
to perform their folk and bluegrass 
music at this location beginning at 
noon. In case of rain, the acoustic stage 
will be moved to the Union Wbeelroom. 

mE FLESHTONES was formed in 
1975 in New York City by lead vocalist 
and organist Peter Zaremba , 
drummer-turned-guitarist Keith 
Streng and bass player Marek 
Pakulski. The group started hitting the 
Manhattan club scene in 1976 and soon 

developed a reputation as "the kings of. 
garage rock." 

After adding Bill MHhizier to the 
Une-up in 19111, the group began its 
recording career on the New York 
label Red Star Records. It recorded a 
single, "American Beat," and had two 
cuts -on the anthology Z x " but the 
label folded before the group's first 
recorded album, BIa,t Off!, could be 
released. 

The band members did not remain 
unsigned for long, however, as they 
were soon discovered by Police 
manager Miles Copeland, who signed 
them to his company, I.R.S. Records. 
After making saxophonist and long
time sideman Gordon Spaeth a full
time member of the group , the 
Fleshtones released RomaD Gods, its 
first album on its new label , in UMI2. 
This album was tben Collowed by the 
1983 release, Hexbreaker. 

The Fleshtones resist the "garage 
band" label it has been given, preferr
Ing to call their sound "super rock." 
Zaremba told Rolling Stone magazine 
that "super rock" consists of "taking 
the best, most exciting elements of 
rock 'n' roll and exaggerating and am
plifying them beyond proportion, with 
no apology whalsoever." 

THE GROUP'S MUSIC is, however, 
reminiscent of the "acid-punk" music 
of the mid-l960s, with fuzztone guitars, 
bonking sax sounds and cheesy organ 
chords, aU combined into what sounds 
like a loose and somewhat sloppy jam 
session . The band is particularly 
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Doo Blan Tant II one of two blind. from Athenl, Ga. that will be parfOfml1l1l 011 
the Union Field Stage at thll year'. Alverlest. The IrM con~rt, which hII 
been planned by the Student Commllllon On Programming and Entlftlln
ment, I. tcheduled to begin at noon Saturday. 

known for its live shows, which are p.m. Salurday, Ferron, a sllller-
said to be ciulracterized by reek! songwriter (rom Canada, will perform 
abandon on stage. in MAcbride Auditorium. Also 01\ Sltur· 

Th.is weekend wILl also feature a day RIght, th h V)' metal croup 
number of notable popular music Autograph will ~rfonn at Vetel1lll 
events in the area which are not con- Memorial Collseum in Cedar Rapids. 
neeted with RiverCest. Tonight at I, And on Sunday, T l oires, a t4.iJ. 
S.C.O.P.E., the Black Student Union neapob group d bed by Billboard 
and L. Arnold Productions will present as ",n all-worn n's 'coo lic pat 
a concert by Dreamboy and S.O.s. in band," wUl perfonn with the local trio 
the Main Lounge of the Union. At 8 the Stout .-ted alllte Crow', Nest. 
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Fresh Spring outlook. Shorts, tops and anklets. All at savings. 

Sale 5.99 to 11.99 
Summer's the perfect t ime for a little leg show. 
And we've got your ticket. Brightly colored 
shorts with neat little tops to go with them. In 
pure cotton ot blend. of polyester/ rayon and 
polyester/cotton. Junior Illes. 

Reg. Sal. 
Skinny rib tank lop ... . . . ....... $10 I ." 
Tropical baKer .hortt .. .. ....... S 8 I ." 
Skinny rib t •• top .. .. .......... $18 11." 
Lace trim tank top . .. .... . . .... . S 8 5." 
Print boKer .hortt .•..• . .. . ..•. $8 5." 
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·20% off 
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Reg. Salt 
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Doel not Include Hiliton III 
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Old Capitol Center 
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River -City Sports 
Corn,r of Iowa 1 Dubuque 

338·2561 

Welcome to Iowa City, the RiverRun and the Old 
Capitol CritJJrium. 

For the bicyclist. 

Hind Biking Gear 
Spenco Medical Supplies 
and Seat Pads 

Complete line of apparel for the runner. 

CANTON HOUSE 
¥ ~.I, 19 

Exquisite Chinese and American cuisine. 

Come in for a delicious meal in our 
relaxing atmosphere after the 

e I" ..... 

Riverfest activities. 
LudI M-F 11-2 

DlutrM-n''' j FrU-ll; Sal.l%-ll; Su.'" 
W~ do IIOt UIIe. M.S.G. II uy of our di..en. 

For Raervations 337-2521. 
Carry Out Welcome. 

All maIor ttedit cardI accepted. 
713 S. Riverside Dr 
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River City Sports 
Corn,r of Iowa & Dubuque 

338-2561 

Welcome to Iowa City, the RiverRun and the Old 
Capitol CritJJrium. 

For the bicyclist-

Hind Biking Gear 
Spenco Medical Supplies 
and Seat Pads 

Complete line of apparel for the runner. 
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~ SunJjghts. . 
. The ultimate comfori sandal. 

RmlWffisok _ ..... 
SunLights get their incredible comfort from the 
Contoured Comfort Footbed~· l t·s specially de· 
signed to match the natural curve of your foot. so 
your foot rests in. the sole. And not on it. 

SunLights are available in a wide range of colors 
and styles for every fashion need. So you can keep 
their comfort with you day and night. 

Get into SunLights by Rockport. And discover 
how comfortable your feet become when they meet 
their match. 

128 East Washington 
337-2530 

Store C;:harge • Layaway • Visa • MasterCard 
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criterium 

UI, area cyclists gear up 
for Old Capitol Criterium 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief Reporter 

Lowell Kellogg looks like an ordinary UI student , a 
freshman from Burlington who is working toward a 
degree in either geology or geography. 

But you won't find him in the library Sunday, 
cramming for a chemistry exam the next day. In
stead , Kellogg will be speeding his bike around the, 
Pentacrest, defending his title in the Eighth Annual 
Old Capitol Criterium. 

Kellogg, 19, won last year's top race in the 
criterium , the Uni ted States Cycling Federation 
Senior Men's I and II competition. In hi sixth year 
of racing , he is pegged as one of the racers to walch 
at the 1985 criterium 

"I'm psyched for it," Kellogg S'aid la t w ek R c
ing in the criterium is like a homecoming f r 
Kellogg, who e fir t competitive race wa the 10 a 
City event ix years ago, when he participated In lh 
intermediate category. 

In 1982 , h won the SCF Junior race. He joined 
the ranks of the eOlor racer la' year. 

THE CRITERIU t' Senior I and II rare, featur· 
ing top national racer: from the Midwe t, cover 30 
laps over a l.2·km cour e up and down hill. and 
around light corner in downtown Iowa City. 

Kellogg ha been training for the race by riding 40 
to 80 mil each afternoon, a two- to lour-hour trip. 

He chedule hiS cia in the morning , whirh 
mean a 7 :30 course four mornings a week, train in 

Lowell Kellogg, a Ullre,hma" from Burlington, 
Is tagged as one 01 the racerl to watch In Sun
day'. Old Capitol Criterium. 

The Dally Iowan/Rodney Whil. ra 
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1984 Bicy/es on Sale! 
Fuji, Nishiki, Trek 
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Kellogg, who will race In France thi ummer, 

pent spring bre k In TellS, ridln on the Tour Of 
Telas race that dra~ riders who compete on an in
ternational level. 

Another Iowa City racer, M rk Pannan, Is tradin, 
his cross-country ki for two bike tires unday. 

"ero -country klin i a mean of laying in 
shape," SlIld P rman, a 22·year-old VI graduate t\l
dent who also run wh n he's not peddlin over Iowa 
roads 

race. 
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criterium 

Race sparks ,biking enthusiasm 
By Greg Philby 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City bike business may not 
boom because of the Old Capitol 
Criterium April 28, but area bicycle 
retailers say the upcoming race does 
much to enthuse people about the sport 
of biking. 

"The Criterium does have an effect, 
but probably more indirect than 
direct," said Marty Novotny, clHlwner 
and manager of Novotny's Cycle Cen
ter, 224 S. Clinton St. 

" It makes the racing aspect or per
formance aspect a known alternative 
to other forms of exercise," said Gary 
Henry, service manager of World of 
Bikes, 723 S. Gilbert St. and past 
Criterium participant. "We have a lot 
of people asking about the race and a 
lot of people last year were getting 
enthused also from the (American 
bicyclists) in the Olympics." 

NICK HOEFER , owner and 
manager of Ordinary Bike Shop 215 N. 
Linn St., said although there is a 
noticeable increase in bicycling 
enthusiasm immediately before and af
ter the Old Capitol Criterium, "the 
biggest effect is long-term ... The Old 
Capitol Criterium is a nine-month en
deavoT {Of the peop\e tbat Tun it and 1 
tend to think the effects a~e the same 
as that too." 

Hoefer said the criterium raises 
public awareness of bicycling and the 
event is well known, giving Iowa City a 

racing I 

The DIlly ioMnf8\'fon Hwt. 
Marty Novotny, co-owner and m.n.g.r of Novotny', Cyel. c.nt.r In Iowa 
City, says the Old Capitol Criterium halp, Incr .... both Int.r •• t In biking and 
the d.llra for lpeed. He uys conlum.rs If. moving .way from commut.r 
Ityle bicycles and ara picking up "sport or racr •• tlon-orlantad" blku Inst lid. 

reputation for having good bicyclists. 
The Old Capitol Criterium attracts out
of-state cyclists as well as promoting 
bicycling in Iowa City, with many 
national competitors coming from this 
area. 

Bu t the bicycle specialists said ac
tual sales and repairs do not change a 

Whole lot, even with a couple of bun· 
dred bikers conung to the city. 

"The racing done in that criterium is 
very, very high caliber," Hoefer said. 
"You don't do It at the drop of a bat " 

MANY OF the billers ccmpetlne in 
the criterium are DOt local racers, lid 
most of the participants "know I 

• I 

Catch the spirit of SpeedQ' 

WILSCKS 
fASTDALE SPORTS CENTER 

Eutdale Plaza, Iowa City 
f ... fAtIv,..... 
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t 0 1985. 

~I(:hln 
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319-351·6060 
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Sunday 12·5 

. . .,. .,. ...... --

• NO CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
• NO DEPOSIT WITH 

PROPER 
INDENTIFICA TlON 

• BUY 12 MOVIES, 
GET THE 13th FREE 

• FREE CATALOGS 
• FREE PERIODIC 

NEWSLmERS 
• FREE MOVIE RENTAL ON YOUR BIRTHDAY 

RENT AL RATES FOR TWO DAYS: 

Tape (VHS or Beta) or Disc $3,OQ 
Ask about our Weekend Special Rates 

~~ 
WORLD'S GREATEST SELECTION OF 

THINGS TO SHOW 
THOUSANDS OF MOVIES TO RENT OR BUY 

• VHS VIDEO TAPE • BETA TAPE • VIDEO DISC 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10:00 am till 8:00 pm 
SATURDAY 10:00 am till 6:00 pm 
SUNDAY 12:00 pm 5:00 pm 

527 S. RIVERSIDE, IOWA CITY, IA 52246 
PHONE: 319-337-6993 

FROM DAYLIGHT 
TO LATE NIGHT 
HAVEITYOURWAY! 

BREAKFAST: 
1 AM • 10 AM Mon-S •• 
• AM • 11 AM Sund.y 

LATE NIGHT: 

LUNCH/DINNER: 
Baglnnlng 
10 AM Mon· S •• 
11 AM Sund.y 

Optn till 2 AM Mon· 5 •• 
11 :30 PM lundl, 

124 South Dubuque 
10WI City 

(Juilin Ironl 01 Holiday Inn downlown) 

.. 
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Incr .... both Int.r •• t In blk ng and 
are moving away from commuter 
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lot, even with a couple of hun
bikers coming to the city. 

"The racing done In that criterium Is 
very, very high caliber," Hoefer said. 
" You don't do It at the drop of a hat." 

MANY OF the bikers compeU", in 
criterium are not local racers, and 

of the participanb "know what 
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RENTAL RATES FOR TWO DAYS: 

Tape (VHS or Beta) or Disc $3.00 
Ask about our Weekend Special Rates 

~~ 
WORLD'S GREATEST SELECTION OF 

THINGS TO SHOW 
THOUSANDS OF MOVIES TO RENT OR BUY 

• VHS VIDEO TAPE. BETA TAPE. VIDEO DISC 

MONDA Y THRU FRIDAY 10:()().am till 8:00 pm 
SATURDAY 10:00 am till 6:00 pm 
SUNDAY 12:00 pm 5:00 pm 

527 S. RIVERSIDE, IOWA CITY, IA 52240 
PHONE: 319-337-6993 

BREAKFAST: 

FROM DAYLIGHT 
TO LATE NIGHT 
HAVE ITYOUR WAY! 

LUNCH/DINNER: 
7 AM - 10 AM Mon-Slt 
• AM - 11 AM SundlY 

Btglnnlng 
1Q AM Mon - 511 
11 AM SundlY 

LATE NIGHT: 
Optn till 2 AM Man - Sit 
11:30 PM SundlY 

124 South Dubuque 
IOWI City 

(Ju.' tn front of Holldar Inn downtown) 
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Dine With Us! 
"Extraordinary Italian meals at very ordinary prices." 

Ravioli Dinner 
Salad and Bread 

$4.95 

Spaghetti Carbonara 
Salad and Bread 

$4.95 . 

Please call 
for ,reservations. 

351-6704 
113 East Washington 

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 4:30-11 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat. 4: 30·12:00 p.m. 

Sunday 4-10 p.m. 

NOV.OTNY·'S CYCLE , . 

CENTER- Wishes You 
Racers The 

Best of luck 
and Spectators a 

fun and enjoyable day at 
Old Capitol Criterium 

Sunday, April 28th. 

Super New. Line of '85's 
Now in -Stock • 

. Real Bkycle Values. 

Coming Soon ... 
2nd Annual Open House Super Salel 

3 Days Only! May 3rd, 4th & 5th. 
15% off Cycle Clothing 
50% off Cycling Shoes ' 

Savings of over $50 on New Bicycles. 

Fine Components, Accessories & Clothing 
MCII.IBIUTII. TMlflg. COI.m1l 
Serving Iowa City Bleyell.,. 10, 0 .. ' flO ye.". 

NOVOTNY',S 
Downtown Iowa CIty 

i'Where the ~ood time tranlportetlon II IUlt. ped.; .way" 
337-5525 
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We're proud to be a sponsor of the Eighth 
Annual Old Capitol Criterium - a spring 

festival of bicycling r 

. -
Thanks, Bicyclists of Iowa City for bringing 

this fun event to our community. 

II 
~1Il(t.'~ . 
April 214. !!IX:') 
kr\,.IChy. 1 \ . 

• IOWA STATE BANK 
II &: TRUST COMPAN¥ 
• Iowa City Ind Coralville • 356-5&00 • 

Index Weather 
ArII/llI1II!Irtai1ment ......... 88 Spor1S ................... 1B----iB Today will be partly sun 

middle 70s. Tonight, 
around SO. Tuesday, 

CIaaSfteds . ... .58-78 TeIIMeion ...................... 4A 
~d .... ".. .. ..... . 111\ UnIIIaniIy ................ ~ SA 
Metro .... .......... ............. 4A VIeNpoInIa .................... 7 A around 70. 

~ebanese battles e 
JIYEH, Lebanon (UPI) - Druze 

Moslem militiamen supported by tanks 
smashed through a Maronite Christlan 
enclave near Sidon Sunday as their 
Moslem "People's Army" allies looted 
Maronlte Christian villages in southern 
Lebanon. At least 10 deaths were 
reported. 

In Beirut, Maronlte and Moslem 
militiamen fought for 11 hours with 
mortars and rocket·propelled grenades 
along the "Green Line" dividing the 

capl~l. Beirut radio reported at least 
20 casualties. 

The battles prompted a plea from 
Pope John Paul II, who said the 
fighting in Lebanon was "an urgent In· 
vitation to · all those who have the 
power to put an end to the spiral of ven· 
detta violence." 

The storming of a string of Maronite 
villages in the Iklim Kharroub region 
northeast of Sidon forced hundreds of 
civilians and fighters to nee, virtually 

-City may expand' to 
By Dawn Umm.1 
9"e'Reporter 

, In an effort to locate space for 
municipal departments that are out· 
grOWing offices In the Iowa City Civic 

k Center, city officials are recom
'1 IlIendlng the former Elks Building be 

1.8ed by the city and later purchased 
atan estimated cost of '1 .4 million. 

For almost four years, the Iowa City 
Council bas been reviewing plans and 

I QUestions to provide more room for 
, cl~ offices, including the Iowa City 

Fb'e and Police Departments, the 
t PlaMing Department, the Finance 

Department and lin oflice for a new 
fl/ll-Ume city attorney. 

\ City officials, In a memo to the COIIII' 

cil Friday, claim the council should feet, but city 
take advantage of an offer to lease the rest. 
former Elks Building, 325 E. "Under thE 
Washington St., from Southgate peeted that 
Development Corp. , would be reu 

"It is estimated that the purchase of site are the 
the Elks Building would save the city, ments, the 
over a 2O-year period, close to $1 manager, cit 
mlllion" in money spent to rent office the human rE 
space outside the Civic Center, stated memo stated 
the memo from City Manager Neal Transferillj 
Berlin and Finance Director Rosemary Elks Buildin, 
Vltosh. Center could 

SOUTHGATE PLANS to renovate 
the building and provide at,500 square 
feet of office space. Southgate would 
like to reta In the top noor of the 
building, approximately 2,soo, square 

at least one e 
the police su 
trucks. This 
between $800 
and Vltosh e 

The police: 
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Consignment Sale 
Saturday, April 27th 

Items will be accepted 
Wed., April 24th thru Fri., April 26th 

Turn your unwanted photographic 
gear into Summer cash! 

Consignment fee of 15% i 

Checks will be issued the following week. I 
i UNIVERSITY CAMERA' (\ 

1 4 SOUTH DUBUQUE lOW" CITY, IOWA 52240 i ~) 
..... HLfPHONE 319·337·2189 '1 

: II.I!!I!!!!I!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!II 

~ m 

Ann()lln('in~ 
l 

The Great Annual Bike Auction 
in Chauncey Swan Park 

The Iowa City Police Department w;U hold the 
Great Annual Bike Auction in Chauncey Swan 
Park on Sunday, April 28, 1985 at 1:00 pm. All 
sales CASH. Col. "Pat" Foster, auctioneer. 

r If you fost a bike and believe the Police Department 
g may have it, you may reclaim it from 7:30 am to 2:45 

pm any day up to and including Saturday, April 27, 
1985. DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE DA Y OF THE 
AUCTION TO TRY TO RECLAIM YOUR BIKE. 2:45pm 
on Saturday, April 27, 1985 is the deadline for 
reclaiming your bike. 

~r::a~e:~~~~~x~~:~:~ ~~t acs;bt 
1986 Hawkeye Yearbook is looking for 
who wants to complete a resume with 
actual experience. Whether you're in bUSfn_., 
art, communications or journalism, the 
Hawkeye Yearbook has a position for you. 

Assistant Editor • Marketing Manager 
Business Manager • Academics Editor 

Photo Editor • Organizations Editor 
Student Life Editor. Greek Editor 

For an application, drop by the Office of c;8m~ 
Programs on the first floor of the IMU. AnnljIOlttJ·_'.y 

due in by May 8. 

Call ala·a 111 if you have questlona. 

.11\ 

, 

Old 
Capitol 
Criterium 
Sunday, April 28, 1985 

Special Supplement to The Daily Iowan 
Friday, April 26, 1985 

RI \JER FEc)T ·1985 

• 
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Arts/Entertainment 
. Page 68-128 

Classifieds 
Page 88-118 

isconsin series a big test for Hawks' Luedtke 

s 

starting Iowa catcher, and 
hitter, Jeff Gurtcheff came 

around third base in the 
game of a doubleheader against 

last Saturday, his back-up, 
Luedtke, was a t the end of the 

'Ilt was a weird feeling at first," 
,~Uf!jtkl' said. "I watehed him come in 
tailG.·1II1 I saw were both his ankles go 
~t!lealh him 

f
· . "R. ,Ii looked like hc landed on his 
'kII~S," the freshman added. "And 

. (I~ 'i • 

f'e,ruclal 
~IStretch 
~ahead 

a ~for Iowa 
all day ; ByMlke Condon 

t Sports Editor 

r. Time is getting short. You don't have 
( to remind Iowa softball Coach Ginny 
. ,Parrish and her squad that the season 
f is two wepks from an end, unless they 

-----J ,.. ,rally to win Iowa's firsl conference 
l crown. 
f Parrish and her troops know the only 
,: way they can, extend their season is to 
I win the Big Ten Championship and 
~J move on to NCAA play. If Iowa has;my 
~postseason visions floating around in f jts heads. winning three. or even 

f
' sweeping a four-game series with 

second-place Michigan is a must. 
( The Hawkeyes will meet the 

100 ~ Softball 
___ .....I r 'Wolveri-~sl~ ~ pair~~doubleheaders 
day 

00 

t "[(j\ay and tomorrow in Ann Arbor, 
( Mich. 

f "WE KNOW WE'RE not out of it," 
flowa third baseman Carol Bruggeman 

I
i said. "The pressure is there but we 

know Michigan can be beaten." 

(
J The Wolverines are holding down 
· third place in the conference with a 7-3 

(~ord, percentage points behi~d In-

r:diana and Northwestern, both tied at 
, 10·4, Iowa is still in the hunt at 7-7, but 
f ~e Hawkeyes know they hold their 
, destinv in their own hands. 

f The "Hawkeyes would need a sweep in 
___ --' (: Michigan and a sweep next Tuesday at 

· Northwestprn to have any chance of 
( )1Blling back into the race. "We know 
tl :Ilt-next six games are crucial," 
I, tiatrishsaid. "I really don't know what r to.expect from Michi·gan. All I know is 

l ~ they took three of four from 
,. ,*thwestern. so they must be pretty 

f~'" 
(~WA WAS HINDERED by a lack of 
I' ~~h hitting in last Tuesday's pair of 
i li: losses to Northwestern. Iowa 
I, 'prthher Ann Coughenour believes the 
f ,tling woes are nothing a few well-

(
' limed hits wouldn't cure. "We all know 

we're capable of hitting the ball much 
f better than we have been," the 
ii, .Hawkeye right-hander said, "I'm part 
t ~ the hitting staff too and I haven't 

{ Ileen getting the job done either." 
Where the Hawkeyes have been 

(.Iting the job done is on the mound. In 

Baseball 
Iowa takes care of SI. Am
brose Thursday at John 
O'Donnell Stadium in 
DavenporL ............ Page 28 

then he rolled over and he was holding 
his ankle. I couldn't really tell if it was 
broken and then he just looked into the 
trainer and said, 'Condo (trainer Steve 
Condon), 1 broke my ankle'." 

Down went Gurtcheff, who paced the 
29-14 Hawkeyes (2-2 and tied for second 
in the Big Ten's Western Division) with 
a .444 batting average, 13 home runs 
and 60 runs batted in. "The next thing 
you know is that I have to take his 
place - it was really kind of 
overwhelming," Luedtke added. 

LUEDTKE, WHO hailS from 
Triangle, Va. and who was chosen by 
the Milwaukee Brewers in the 20th 
round last year, has become Coach 
Duane Banks' choice. 

"We had a team meeting after the 
game," the 6-foot-I, 175 pounder said, 

Extra-oar-dinary 

"and all Coach said was, 'well it was a 
tough loss but Luedtke can do the job;' 
and that's what I am going to do." 

Luedtke, who is hitting at a .288 clip, 
15-for-52, will handle Hawkeye hurlers 
again this weekend when Iowa travels 
to Madison, Wis., to meet the Badgers 
in a four-game series. 

"That's not an easy thing for a team 
to overcome," Wisconsin Coach Steve 
Land said, "In some cases there is a 
letdown, but in more cases than not, 
the other players respond and probably 
play better then if he were in the line
up." 

The Dally Iowan/Dan Nlerling 

Anne Geraghty, foreground, strains to finish a stroke 
while Kelly Robertson, rear, casts a glance at the opposi-

tion during the .Iowa women's crew team's victory in the 
four-man shell race against Washburn College. 

WISCONSIN, 3-5 in Big Ten play, 
fifth in the Western DiVision, has 
played like a water faucet this season 
- both hot and cold, according to Land. 
"I wish I knew," Land said about his 
team's streaky hitting. "Iowa's been 
scoring a lot of runs and we've had 
trouble scoring runs until lately, I look 
forward to it being a real good series." 

While the Badgers' hitting has been 
on and off, their pitching has been com
ing on. 

"Our pitching has improved since we 
started the Big Ten," Land said. "I 
think that has to do with the fact that 
the pitchers have had an ample amount 

of tlm~ to figure out what it's aU about 
again." 

Like the Wisconsin hurlers, Luedtke, 
who said this is a learning year for 
him, would like to get some more inn
ings in behind and at the the plate. 

"I CAN'T TRY to be Jeff Gurtcheff 
or anything like that," he said. "I just 
have to go in and play the best I can," 

If confidence was a problem at first, 
it is not anymore, as Luedtke said he 
has recei ved his share of pats on the 
back from his teammates and 
Gurtchefl. "I went up to him (in bet-

See Baseball, page 48 

Scrimmage 
brings end to 
spring drills 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Assistant S ports Ed itor 

Saturday's intrasquad football 
scrimmage at Kinnick Stadium will 
mark the end of this year's spring 
season - a month loaded with 
progress. 

"It was the most lOW-key spring 
training I've ever been associated 
with," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said in 
his opening statement in Wednesday'S 
press conference. "We're very pleased 
with the progress we've made with the 
young guys and we really haven't had 
any major surprises," 

With the seniors graduating, the 1 :05 
p.m. match-up will put quite a few new 
faces on display. "Offensively, we 
have replaced Jon Hayes (at tight 
end)," the Hawkeye coach said. "It 
looks like Mike Flagg and Craig Clark 
have a real good battle going on at that 
position, 

"I HAD TO replace Owen Gill (at 
fullback) and Fred Bush right now 
looks like he'll be the No. 1 
fullback ... It looks like Tom 
Humphrey will be taking Bill Glass' 
place at left guard." 

One offensive question still remains, 
Will running back Ronnie Harmon, who 
is currently rehabilitating a leg injury, 
be healthy for fall? 

Fry said Harmon is "ahead of 
schedule" through jumping rope and 
running the stairs in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Regardless, he will remain 
questionable until mid-July. 

"There's no way we can put a: value 
on a guy like Ronnie Harmon," Fry 
said. "It's imperative we get him back." 

UNTIL HARMON'S anticipated 
return to the squad, Rick Bayless will 
own the top spot. "Rick Bayless is No. 
1," the Iowa coach said. "Kevin Har
mon and Grant Goodman both made 
progress this spring in their ability at 
running back ... But I think, basically, 
the offensive line is in tact now," he 
added. 

With the solid offense comes some 
holes in the defense. "Really, the ques
tion marks are still on the defensive 
side of the baU," Fry said. "We still 

Hayden Fry 

don't know who will replace (defensive 
tackle) George Little. It looks like it 
will be a freshman. 

"Tim Anderson from Webster City 
(Iowa) will play defensive tackle in the 
spring game," he added. "Bruce Gear 
and Richard Pryor will be the No, 1 
defensive ends:; 

IF THIS YEAR'S "low key" spring 
produced any surprises, it would be 
kicker Rob Houghtlin. With the gradua
tion of Tom Nichol and with Gary 
Kostrubala participating in the Drake 
Relays Saturday, kicking duties will 
belong to walk-ons Tony Krueger and 
HoughtJin. 

"I'm very impressed with him," Fry 
said about HoughtLin, who transfered 
from Miami (Ohio). "He's showed a lot 
of poise. He's had' an impressive spr
ing. He's a very refreshing kid. I like 
him because when I tell him something 
he listens," 

To add to Fry's spring success, Iowa 
suffered no additional injuries. Three 
Hawkeye defenders, including all
American linebacker Larry Station, 
missed spring drills. Station, who is 
nursing a knee injury, was joined on 
the sidelines by cornerback Ken Sims 
and tackle Jon Vrieze. 

See Football, page 46 
,; tlle latest Big Ten statistics, released 
, pribr to last Tuesday's twinbill with 

(liorthwestt'rn, the Hawkeye pitching 
.,' 1laff of Coughenour, Reynolds and 
I f\!acy Langhurst was leading the 
( ltaiue as a staff. 

Hawkeyes out to meet goal at own invite 
l ",Th, . e trio's combined earned run 
It age is a sparkling 0,90. In- Staff Writer t By Brad Zimanek 

{ dI, dually, Coughenour is second in 
,WI. at 0.57, just a shade behind One of the goals of the Iowa women's 
~I' th. western all-American Lisa golf team at the start of the seas()U was (' 0 0.56. Reynolds is third in to win its own tournament. Now the op-
. 1e at 0.68. portunity has arrived as this morning 

~rl ,;~ the Hawkeyes will play 36 holes of the 
· 'r:,.~"', .. , E SURPRISING statistic was the 54 hole Iowa Invitational tournament at 

. .that Iowa had jumped into the lead, the Finbine Golf Course. 
11(, 8m batting wilh a .234 average in The Hawkeyes will be competing for 
c<lf!ference games. Leading the way for the title with Minnesota, Nebraska, 
., ' [alert-fielder Mary Wisniewski at Wisconsin and Illinois. Minnesota will 
!'ft good for third in the conference. be the toughest competition for Iowa. 
Yi Nicola is lOth at ,286 while Marty The Gophers defeated Iowa by four 
~p is 25th with a ,222 average, strokes at the Lady Seahawk In-

t'lruueman is well-aware the vitational in Wilmington, N,C" two 
(ivkeyes need to hit to defeat weeks ago. 

';, 19an. "I think we have to back up 

i'" ',.PItChers a little better with our 
'IJ. ," the Charter Oak, Iowa native 
~ "If I can get on in the lead-off 
all-,' ,i maybe that can get the rest of the 
~ .. s going," . 
~ Wolverines are expected to 

1Jt4t.W: their one-two punch of Vicki 

I:
lMh, ,0, ,wand Michelle Bolster at the 

• ' < eyes this weekend while Parrish 
. 'obably counter with Coughenour 
ilNlJeynolds. saVing. Langhurst for 
~.fef· (\uUes, if needed. . 

See Softball, page 4B 

"IT'S VERY DEFINITELY been a 
goal for us (to win the Iowa In
vitationa!)," Iowa' Coach Diane 
Thomason said. "Minnesota will be 
tough and that's who we are picking as 
the competition. Wisconsin has a good 
player who will be a contender for 
medalist honors, but the competition 
will defintely be Minnesota." 

"Our expectation is to win," Mary 
Baecke, an Iowa women's golfer from 
East Moline, Ill., said. 

"There's going to be some good 

Golf 
teams there but we beat them aU 
before, so we think we can win this one. 
Minnesota and Nebraska might be in 
there close again, but everyone is psy
ched and ready to go for this tourna
ment," she added. 

Iowa defeated Nebraska earlier this 
year at the Rayburn ClassiC in Texas 
and Wisconsin two weeks ago in North 
Carolina. 

"WE BEAT NEBRASKA on the spr
ing trip and they are kind of down this 
year, I would say," Thomason said. 
"Illinois and Wisconsin are both teams 
we ha ve bea ten in the past." 

The Hawkeyes have had a good two 
weeks of practice since their second
place performance and are looking 
forward to today's competition. 

"Things have been going really well 
in practice, unbelievably well," 
Thomason said. "We've had some 
really good scores. This weekend dur
ing qualifying we shot 306 Which is out 
record low at Finkbine." 

"Practice has been going great," 

II 11 ........... l1li •••• 

Mary Baecke 

Baecke said. "We're just playing the 
course a lot because we haven't had a 
chance to play the course a lot lately 
since we've been gone, We're trying to 
get used to the course again and 
everybody has been playing really well 
the last week." 

ONE OF THE goals of Thomason at 
tbis weekend's meet is to crown a 

medalist from Iowa and she thinks any 
one of five her players can take that 
honor. 

"Bake (Mary Baecke) and Julie 
(Edgar) were the lowest qualfiers, but 
Lynn (Tauke) is also shooting pretty 
decent scores," Thomason said. "I feel 
Julie, Lynn and Mary Baecke have 
been more consistent with their scores 
and under 80 consistently and that is 
where they should be. 

"It's been a goal to win the tournn
ment but we would like to have a 
medalist," the veteran Iowa coach ad
ded. "We should have somebody who 
could win it. I think anyone of our 
players could win it, to be really 
honest, that shows how much depth we 
have as anyone of five of our top six 
players could do it." 

MINNESOTA'S Julie Hennessy 
might have a little bit to say about win
ning the medalist honors as she 
finished second at the Lady Seahawk 
while Iowa's best finisher was Amy 
Bubon, who finished in a tie for sixth 
with Allison Groat of James Madison 
and Jackie Cannizzo of UNt-' 
Wilmington. 

"Our practices have been going 
really well and we have shot some low' 

numbers," Hennessy said, "I've done 
fairly well this year and I am improv
ing. At North Carolina I shot rounds of 
81-73-77 and that placed second." 

Minnesota has been without the help 
of Coach Anne Zahn who had a baby 
last week. The team is being coached 
by Nancy Harris in Zahn's absence. 
Hennessy doesn't think this will bother 
the Gopher team and she is confident 
that they will be beat the Hawkeyes for 
the second time this year. 

"I do think we will beat Iowa again," 
Hennessy said. 

If Iowa doesn't beat Minnesota this 
weekend they will have another chance 
to beat the' Gophers, along with the 
Buckeyes and the Hooisers at the Big 
Ten Championship that will be .held 
May 3 and 4 at Bloomington, Ind. 

"Indiana is going to be tough as 
always along with Ohio State, but we 
think the way weare playing right now 
we can finish in the top three or four," 
Baecke said. 

"Last year we were fourth and we 
think that we couId have been third if 
we got to finish that last round. Our 
goal is to finish in the top three." 

On Friday the golf aetlon starts at 
9:30 a.m. and continues until the 36 
holes are finished .. 
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ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

FEMALE own Dam wo bed com 
apa ment $ 50 uti ties pH d 
ava ab e now 338 4370 
m_o __ n_ng_s ________________ _ 

OWN oom tM ee bedroom apart 
mant H/W paid $200 351 8130 
3514181 6-17 

TWO females two bedroom apa t 
mont $ 22/month H/W pala AC 
summer sub et fatl option 337 
5718 Mau .en 518 

CHIII8TIAN mIl. to ,har •• parl 
ment on west .Ide $131 plul 
ul tn II 358 2tTO Or 338 8583 • 30 

\ 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

OWN oom $12875 month 
Westgate Townhouse Arter 500 
351 3870 Female 5 

ROOMS 
NEAR CURRIIR 

On y $300-$375 
for the ent re summer 
No ut I ties furnished 

many extras 

35 i·3321 

PROFESSIONALIOR"D 
Nonsmoke Fu nlshed bedroom 
Own bath Shs e k tchen I v ng and 
din ng ooms Laundry $200 338 
3071 51 

PENTACREST Apart",.n, one 
room n a two bedroom apanment 
eva lab Ie for summer subleasing 
with lal option furnls"ed HfW 
po d g •• t tocatlonl 354 8640 4-30 

NONSMOKtNO gradualo/ 
profa.alona summer negotiable 
rent range $150-185 three oca 
acn. cl •• n quiet cIO •• telephone 
k lcnen 336-4070 6- I 4 

PUIU"'"ID 1100 •• 
across from 

Dental SchoOl 
All utilities paid 

No cooking 

111·1111 

ROOM FOR 
RINT 
ARENA/HOSPITAL oea on 0 

ease eva lab e mmed a e y 
$ 75 mon h 354 2233 between 8 
and5pm 5 7 

SUMMER 
SUILET 

MINUTES from campus comfo 
lab e foom n qu et house own sun 
po ch 10' study r8C eat on ent 
nogot able After B p m 351 
20le 

SPACIOUS one bedroom C 086 (0 

hoapltal Iwlmmlng pool. off street 
plrklng tlund" flc IItlo. AC and 
H/W PI d $:l05/month available 
May 25 338 8054 5 8 

SUMMER .ub otllall opt 011 

downtown apartment spacious one 
bedroom S270fmontn 354 a071 
ktep try ng 6-1 

SUMMIR 
IUILIT 

PENTACREST Apartments !WO 
females own rooms Rent 
"egotl.ble 338 6620 anytime 6 7 

AVAfLA8LE m d May very 
spae DUB new two bedroom on 
Sou h Johnson AC dlshwBsher 
aund, d .potal pa king ~IW 
pa d $350 May/August paid b, uo 
35t 0312 e 1. 

SUMMIR 
IUILIT 
TWQ M/F own oom bath pool 
balcony AC aundry gas g II 
huge 3372311 53 

Econom cal and easy 
338 2534 

624 

PARADISE summer sublease w th 
opt on Me rose Lake Apa Iment for 
one wo 0 three sunny akevow 
balcony AC ga age one bock to 
Cambus $189 nego able 337 
3924 5 2 

NAME YOUR PRICE 
3514310 
338 2456 

SUMMER Bubletlfal option three 
bedroom AC HIW clc •• to 
campus rent vo" nagotlab e 351 
4384 5 1 

SUMMIR 
SUILIT 

!Wo 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

NICE two bod room ape Imen 
washer/dry.r AC dl,hwa.he 
Bummer sub atlfall option 354 
034t 

6-17 

57 

ent 

53 

REDUCED r.nl fu nllhed two 
bed oom apartment excelent OC8 

ton Cambus city busllne. and Un 
tveralty campus summer sub 
leaselfol option 337-4128 5.9 

HEY YOU crazy coeda Help. atsrv 
ng acto aay adios to owa Summer 
lubl.tlral opt on two bedroom 
May and Augult Iree nogo~.ble 
rlnt tre. coucn 337 •• 72 5-8 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

UNIQUE APARTMENT 
New arge two bedroom apartm&nl 
good for th ee must 8te 0 ap 
prec ate C DBa 10 downtown 0" 
bus ne off street park ng d eh 
washe mlc OW8vB sundry 
fae I t 68 cab e end u It 85 n 
c uded $500 35. 0817 5 2 

* VALLEY FORDE * 
APARTMENTS 

2048 9tb St Coralvllli 

HEAT AND WATER PAID 

LEASING NOW FOR 
JUNE JUt'( AND AUGUST 

SpacIous one and two bedroom 
rIoor plans well appomted 
wllh generous closet space 
Extra storage and laundry In 
your bUlldmg Step on the bus 
tu downtown the UnlVers Lv 
of hospitals Convemenl shop 
p ng next door Summer by 
the puol and watch your child 
at the playground Our staff 
lives here Fluffy and Fldo 
welcome Ask how 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 

351-1136 
Open d8\lv 9 III • 30 

Saturday 9 til 
Come see us durmg lunch 

NOW SIGNING FOR FALL 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

NEED AN APARTMENT' 

PINTACRIST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 
381-83111 
331-1128 

R PLAZA 
2 bedroom Economy $380 

2 bedroom Deluxe $400 

3 bedroom Deluxe $550 
May June August leases 

Hlghw.y 1 We.t 
1I ....... w lAw Collep 

331·5151 
338-5131 

A NtCE PLACE TO LIVE 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bed oom *250 plus gaa shd 
e actrlclty FREE water end alorag. 
on. bedroom S230 plu. elactr • ty 
only FREE heal Ind wltlr EI 
flcloncy 1200 plUB lleeirlcity only 
FREE he.l and wlt.r on DUltin. 
IW mmlng pool big yard Imple 
parking olr IBund" FI at Avonul 
and Bth Sireot nlxt to McDonlld, 
In CoraM Ie 311 3772 5-17 

CONVENIINT one bedroom/el 
nel.ncy opartmenta lor lal on 
South JohnlM and Vln Buren 
Streell Now clo.n bright Ilund" 
In bu kf ng and parking IV11ab11 
heat/water paid 337 7128 361 
8381 e 17 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 

SUPER close one bedroom lu 
n shed fo fel 522 East 
Boom ng on by Me cy Hosp ta 
News carpe og c ean a ge 
ooms 337 Tl28 351 8391 

FALL DISCOUNT 
910N LEASE NOW 

... e 
Tnre. bedroom 18 ge k tchen dll 
hwaahe centra 81r family and g ad 
aludon • W8 com. 626-2785 5 17 

LAROE two bedroom heIIt water 
p.l~ tow 0 eotrlclty 011 IIINt pork 
Ing IIUndry "00 354 '022 8 2. 

8PACIQUI two bedroom ,,"Ik to 
hOlpltlt clnt II ~C r..-ved PI'" 
Ing Ilrgo .. alk n cloolf. "23 351 
2B08 evonlnga .. eet<.nd. 8- 10 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 
STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 

NOTICI: 
Now renting our 

chol<E'st locatIOns lor 
summ!r r fall 

Penny House 
ManVille 1 errrace 

and 
PennlOgroth Mansion 

TV xci Y and private 

351-4310 
338·2411 

PINNINQROT" 

EFFICIENCY surnme sublet/fill 
opt on AC spac Ou!) C ou n 3!l1 
7658 e 7 

TWO BLOC~S FROM "REllA 
DENTAL SCHOOL UNIVERlnr 

AND VA HOSPITALS 

SUBLET two bedroom ._ ~ 
laundry H W paid SaID 337 
7178 1-1 

SUBLET FALL oplon argo .... 
bed oom two bath oom 
$250 mont~ th ougM Augu. 15, Irtf 
cab e E'en ng. 35' 1702 1-1 

.... I 
, 
I 

IUILn "" bedroom H/W pi- I 
leund" parking rlnt"'-.." I 
338 4145 _ 

-APAM 
POAI 

SPAI 

YOU 
IR 

LUXl 
TOBI 

appl ar 
dlshwas 
wave I
all bncl 

ener~ 

On stl 
Ven 

311 

3S 

Nev. 

CLO .. 
N~w 2 

$525 
I 

fl 
UOl'1 

New 
$4-

A\i31 

HWI 
eleval" 

Mall or bll 
lIems may 
evenls 10 • 
a~cepted • 

Event 

Sponso 

Oay,da 
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